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About Town
TTie executive board of the PTA 

Council \̂ iIl meet Monday evening 
At 8 o'clock in the high a c h o o 1 
library on School Street. The 
meeting ia for officera of the coun
cil and new unit prealdenta.

G. Fred Barnes Encampment 
No. 8. lOOF. of Eaat Hartford will 
Jjold an open meeting ^Ionday at 8 
p. m. in Odd Fellows Hall. Main 
St., East Hartford, for the purpose 
of organising a ladies auxiliary. 
All Manchester members arc earn
estly requested to be present. All 
Relwkaha. wives, daughters and 
sisters of members arc invited. 
Grand Encampment members "ill 

present as well as auxiliary 
members from Cheshire. Hamden. 
&-latol and New Haven. Refrc.sh- 
ments will be served after the 
meeting.

Heard Along Main Street
And on Stnne of Manchester'$ Side Streets  ̂ Too

A Job Well Done /  • voices to sing With. Instrumental-
With all due re.specl tof' the 1 ists. unless they ^  on to college 

other departments of this news-1 to play in orchestras and bands or 
paper, we have come to the con- ■ play the more cornpion- inslru-
clusion that Heard Along Main ■ ments you see in daiice bands, I advised as to how you can ob-

NOT EMIT AN INTERFERING 
SIGNAL. I will hot dwell on this 
as it is accepted by the FCC as 
proof positive; Now to try and 
as.sist you. If you will get in touch 
with me, I will try . a TRAP on 
your set- Tliis trap will infect the 
picture but will tend to prevent 
unwanted signals from coming in 
with the sound or picture. After 
it has been proven that the trap 
will eliminate the trouble, you will

Street is the place for a reader to | must play for their oVn chjoy- 
come to when he is looking for a ! ment or put their horns »n cases

The oboist, flutist, basoonxplayer 
or piccolo player is a forgotten 
musician after jeaving-high school. 

There is plenty of talent in this
ert-

Auxiliary Police will meet Mon- 
’  day at 8:30 p. m. at Mt. Nebo field 

for parade practice. In. case of 
rain, the Tnecting will he at the 
new police station on E. Middle 

' Turnpike.

MIm  Lorraine Foster, daughter 
o f Mr. and Mrs. William Foster, 
Avery Street, a student at the 
New England Conservator"’ of 
MiiiSc, will play in a pianoforte 
recital by students of .^Elisabeth 
Bchulz o f the faculty ne>ft,^Wed- 
neaday evening In recital ha l^ of 
the conaers’atory at 8:30 o’clock''

' OFHCIAL BOY 
SCOUT SHOES

were ads-ertised Friday Incor
rectly at $AF3. The rorrect and 
Intended price ahmild be

$ 8 .4 5
LEONARD’S SHOES

881 Main gt., Mancheali^

lance ' to enlist in a personal' 
crusade.

Take, for instance, the matter: 
of ihal catch basin, the one on'
Center Street, near Mor.se Road,' town to produce a good concer 
the one with the two-foot high; band. What is needed right now 
mouth that looked big chough to ' i* « little initiative to start one. 
gobble up any small child who be-, get competent leadership, secucf 
came too interested in the town's « rehearsal hall, which should be 
sewage system. • , | of no trouble at all, and begin a

Manchester rolice Lt, Raymond library.

EMERGENCY
OIL BURNER 
SERVICE

CALL
M I-9 -4 5 4 8

WILLIAMS 
OIL SERVICE

Griffin first brought it to qur at
tention. and we in turn discussed 
it with Town Engineer .lames H. 
Sheekey in the preparation of a 
Heard Along piece dealing with it.' 
Well, as we reported in Heard 
Along. Sheekey promised to con
tact the State Highway Dept, 
whose re.sponsibility the catch 
basin is, and^ask to have some
thing done, possibly an iron bar 
slapped acros.s its mouth.

We ran a photograph of the of
fending catch basin and a few 
paragraphs on it. and the matter 
eventually became a topic of at- 

,Untion at a Board of Directors 
meeting, at wiiich some of the 
d'rectors favored a "go-it-alone" 
policy by .̂ he town on the catch- 
basin matter, state responsibility 
or no state responsibility.

! That recommendation never got 
' very far. but this is to report that 
the state ha." responded to- Us re
sponsibility handsomely., Not'^ojily 

I did the state weld some vertlcai- 
I iron bars to the catch basin in 
I que.stlon. from its iron-grate cover 
i to its .tottom lip;—bu'w it did the 
same thing to another catch basin 

' we didn’t even know about.
The second one. Sheekey inform

ed us, is locaUd between Jarvis 
Road and Olcott Drive on the north 
side of Center Street, and wa'? al
most as large.

Sometimes Heard Along doesn’t 
know it’.s own htret.gth.

THROW THEM 
AW AY

BMU Plenty Of Wear Left 
|n Shoes Repaired Here

SAM YULYES
Shoe Repairing of the 

' Better Kind Done While 
You Wait.

18 MAPLE STREET 
Opp. First National Store 

Parking Lot

Bring Back the Band
An oft repeated Heard Along 

complaint was raised again Tues
day night at the Verplanck School 
while the Manchester High School 
Band was presenting a fine con
cert of band music. It afforded us 
another opportunity to bring up 
the subject again.

Why can't Manchester 'have a 
good concert band?

What has this tow-n to offer its 
miisiciana in the way of organised 
groups, particularly those stu
dents coming out of Jiigh school 
w’hq have studied for many years 
and enjoy their muiiic?

How many music.al instruments 
have long ago been'discarded and 
arc gathering dust in attics?

We know we haVe a wonderful 
music program in our schools, in- 
strumentally as well as vocally. 
Vocalists can find choirs of mixed

Malichsstsr Wollpopsr 
and Point Company
D. B. FRECHETTE, ^ p .  

249 Broad St.. TeL' M I-»-^9l
OPEN EVERY EVENING 

CN'nL 9

tain one FREE. It ia unfortunate, 
however, a large number of tele
vision manufacturers do not in
stall these traps when the act ia 
assembled. The feeling is that only 
a small' qumber will require them 
and they xan save quite a lot of 
money lha't way. . .

Well now, that ought to take 
care of Faithful Rbader and apy- 
body else with like dtificulties.

Riihliish Contest
A prominent gentleman, whb'rn 

we will not identify, told us the 
other day that another prominent 
gentleman, whom he did not 
Identify, made a brilliant sugges
tion for a contest to end all con
tests.

C)n the eve of the town’s aemi- 
annual rubbl.sh collection, in the 
eastern .sector of town, the gentle- 

i man who was ultimately to make 
the sparkling suggestion contem
plated his pile of junk. He grew 

) dis.satisfied with the arrangement 
: of debris on his front lawn and set 

out to recompo.se the pile more in 
accordance with his esthetic in- 

, stincts. It was a sizeable collec- 
i tion of miscellany—plenty to 
I work with.

He proceeded with his work, 
moving a can or two to the left 
side 01 the heap, propping an old 

I stove up a hit higher -a ruafy en
gine head at a rakish angle, 
broken toys here and there for 

; color.
I He atci>ped back to admire the 

a.symnietncal balance of his re- 
I vamped junk heap and then the 
I wa.sie of it all dawned on him- 

Why not bring an appreciation 
for art to the masses through the 
medium of the rubbish pile.

The town, he concluded, should 
conduct a contest for superlatives 
in the content and arrangement of 
junk heaps.

The contest could he divided 
into classes: the small pile class, 
the medium pile class, large, and 

arable. Is not in the ham but in’ ihe | size lover 100 cubic feetl.
television set that it is not ade-' There could be prizes for the 
quately equipped. 1 most original, the most attractive,

J. F. Barstow, of Barstow’s Ap-i Ih* most colorful, 'And so forth, 
pliance Store, 460 Main St., writes ! TTie grand winner from the east- 
that a "trap,’ ’ .such as'one he says j section town and the western 
w'as used in New Haven on set-s ; champion could compete in a final, 
that were picking up police calls, ' In future years a contest between 
would eliminate the trouble, and ! Manchester and surrounding 
adds that the Manchester ham was : towns could be worked out 
probably heard on a ’ ’harmonic," ; The gentleman who mentioned 
w|hatevcr that is. \ it to us suggested the contest

'Then F’ red Edwards (call letter.s , uiight be a worthy project for 
WlDJCl, the local CD radio offi-■ some civic group, knowing we are 
cer, in a letter that was a ringing. ; a member, he suggested the Jun- 
general refutation of ttie belief that ior Chamber of Commerce take 
hams cause all the TV interfer-. over the job. We can see the pos- 
ence. wrote to say that he knew j sibihties for community promo- 
the ham in question, that his equip- lion in this sort of thing but we 
m«n. p'ederal Conimunica- i plan to think it out a bit .before

we make a formal recommenda
tion to our fellow Jaycees.

Anon,

Nothing has been done about re
viving (he Slimmer concerts in 
Center Park. Maybe this could he 
a move in the right direction to ! 
provide Manchester with a con -' 
cert band.

F'allhfiil Keiider Kesciied
That mournful letter we ran In 

these columns last week in which 
a Faithful Reader outlined the 
strange goings-on inside his tele- 
rision set has :-brought a quirk re
sponse to this department.
That letter, if you recall, plain

tively complained that a radio 
ham’s voice was intruding upon the 
television shows Mr. and Mrs, 
Reader were watching.

They would be viewing .. say .. 
"I  Love Lucy ” and getting set for 
a real boffolo punch line, when 
suddenly the sound pmrtlon of the 
show would be sljattered by the 
sound of the’ ham’s voice as he 
chattered away with a fellow ama
teur radio operator, in Ohio.

Well, sir. this is to report that 
Aid and comfort for Faithful Read
er are on the way. We received a 
fistful of letters this week, one 
from a TV,.man offering advice, 
one from the^rqdio officer of the 
Manchester Civil Defense organiza
tion offering a siiggeirtiQn and final
ly. one from the hajn in question, 
offering to donate his services to 
eliminate the.difficulty. '

All three communications arc 
agreed' on one point, and that ia 
that the fault,- which is not irrep-

Shea-Botticello Wedding

-/VTOTfe Of out /

C. J. MORRISON
PAINT AND WALLPAPER COMPANY

885 CENTER STREET — TEI,. MLB-97i8 X-WE GIVE GREEN STAMPS 
Open Monday ttarhugh Saturday 8 A.5L to 9 F.5I.

ment met
tions Commissions standards, and 
that, therefore, the trouble must be 
with Faithful Reader’s television 
set.

He al.Ho said that the Manches
ter Radio Club, of which he is a 
member, had formed a Television 
Inter/erence Conimittee to take 
care of such difficulties and that 
if Faithful Reader Would get in 
"h)uch"vith the cpniniittee the ad
dress is care of Civil Defcn.se 
Headquarters. 41 Center .St., the 
committee will look into the' mat
ter.

And now for the ham, himself. 
Actually, we received his letter 
first, but saved him for mention 
last as a cheap trick to build up 
some suspen.se. He i.s Richard P. 
Fieldman iCall letters WIYPA), 
114 Green Manor Rd-, and here, in 
a letter addre.ssed to Faithful 
Reader, is what he had to say:

"According to the information 
you have given. I am the Radio 
Amatezir .voii heard on your TV 
•set. Before we pass judgment, 
however. I believe that both sides 
should be heard. First of all, there 
ia no interference to the television 
receiver in my home. Second the 
hoiTie.s near me have been checked 
and six were found to have no in- ' 
terference on their sets. According I 
to- this, m.v transmitter DOES I

Parish Worker 
Takes Post Here

The Covenant Congregational 
Church voted at a special business 
session following the mid-week 
service Wednesday evening to ex
tend a call to Mis.s Ruth Sund- 
strom of Woodstock. Corin., to 
serve as Parish Worker in the 
church.

The call, to oecome effective 
some time in Aiigiiat, will bring 
Miss Siindstro'm here to assume 
leadership for the youth work of 
the church, to call on membership 
candidates, and to assist the pas
tor. the Rev. K. Ejnsr Ra.sk. in 
some of the clerical work of the 
church.

Miss Sundstrorfi is a graduate of 
North Park College and Bible Ip- 
•slitute of Chicago, 111., and is at 
present a e/mhseilor at the Kling- 
herg Children^ Home, New Brit
ain.

Every one Inyited '
BAND CONCERT

MANCHESTER AMERICAN LEGION BAND
^  KREK REFUi;.SHMENTS 

BRING AI.(fNG YOUR FRIEND.S AND NEIGHBORS
CHARTER OAK STREET FIELD 

SATURDDAY. MAY 22, 5:30 P.M. UNTIL DARK
Sponsored by the Manchester Demm-ratir Town Committee.

BLANCHE'S  
BEAUTY SALON

191 CENTER STREET

Announces
M is s  H A R R IE T T  J E N N E Y

(Formerly of the Lily Beauty Salon)

W ILL BE ASSOCIATED WITH 
MISS BLANCHE ON AND AFTER MAY 25

CA LL MI-9-2925 ,
*

For Your Appointmeht—At the most Modem 
mnd Fi^endly of Beauty Saioiu.

)■

GENERAL ̂  ElECTHIC .
RANGES —  REFRIGERATORS— WASHERS

NO SALESMEN— VERY I.OW OVERHEAD 
OPEN 8 lo 9—SATURDAY 8 (o .5 

ALL DAY SUNDAY 8 to 8 
Big Trade-In .AIIuwanceH— N«> Cash Down

BRUNNER'S
Across F’rom Garrlty’s— .\e.\t To Vittner’s 

ROCKVILLE ROAD, TALCOTTVILLE—MI-8-5191

( ■

mmRs r
SPECIAL!

' WI.NTEK HARDY CilRVSANTHE.Ml'M PLANTS
•50c-75c V A lX E — S5t’ EACH ,  ................. 83.00 DOZi

KTLRDV BKDDI.VG PLANTS 
______  GERANILMS 50c up — SPIKES 50o

WINDOW BOXES and URNS SOLD and FILLED

. VOU CAN ALWAYS DQ BETTER AT . , .
/  H O L D E N 'S ^ O W E R S  \

MI-t.1T4S (Flower Shop |b the Rear)—81 OAKLAN'O 8T.

Blood Program 
Brings Praise 
From Swiss Girl

M R S . E D W A R D  W . S H E A
Karen Photo

White snapdragons and gladioli 
formed the setting at St. James’ 
Church at 9 o ’clock this morning 
for the wedding of Miss Con
stance Elizabeth Botticello, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Vito Botti- 
cetlo, 89 Spencer St., and Edward 
Walter Shea, zon of Mrs. Esther 
Shea, 613 Main St. The ceremony 
V as performed arid the high Mas.s 
celebrated by the Rev. .George 
Hughes, and bridal music was’ pro
vided b,v Mrs. Jane Maccarone at 
the organ;

Given in marriage by her fath
er. the bride had as her matron of 
honor her sister, Mrs. Robert Con
nors. 30 Pioneer Circle. Brides
maids were Mrs. Paul Botticello, 
43 E ss^  St.. Mrs. Anthony Botti
cello, Glastonbury, and Mrs. Jo
seph Botticello. West- Hartford, 
sisters-in-law of the-- bride, and 
Mrs. William Tedford, 62 Cam
bridge St., sister of the bride
groom, and Miss Lois Rauchlc, 43 
Courtland St., cousin of the bride
groom.

William Sheekev. 613 Main St., 
cousin of the bridegroom, was beat 
Man, and ushers were William Ted
ford, brother-in»Iaw of the bride
groom, .Robert Connors, firotlier- 
in-law of the bride, and Joseph, 
Paul and Henry Botticello, broth
ers of the bride.
• Paul John Botticello. Jr.. 43 

Essex St., nephew of the bride, 
w as ringbearcr, and C’rteryl - Wil
liams. 613 Main St., niece of the 
tridegrodm, was flower girl.
, For her marriage, the briilc 
c’.iose an all white gown of Chan
tilly lace, fashioied with a pleated 
‘bodice trimmed with iridescent 
.‘:'eqiiin8. illusion neckline, short 
sleeves, and ixmflfant lace skirt 
terminating in chapel length 
tbr.in. Her fingertip length veil of 
French illusion, trin’ ined with. lace, 
"•as caught to a matching C8p,..«md' 
Che wore matching mitts. She 
ried a Bible with orcluc’ center and 
streamers of lily-of-the,-vatley.

The matron cf honor wore a pink 
taffeta strapless gown with a nylon 
tulle stole. The gown was made 
"ith  a full taffeta skirt with escaV 
loped front embroidery and center 
panel of nylon tulle pleats. She 
l ore a matching small picture hat 
and carried a -"pray of pink carna
tions.

The bridesmaid.s were attired in 
gowns similar to Unit of the ma
tron of honor, their colors being 
Nile green maize, blue, orchid and 
aq’ a. They carried sprays of col
ored carnations.

The little flower girl wore a cotil
lion blue taffeta and nylon tulle 
gown, made with a fitted Uffeta 
bodice, ruffled neckline trimmed 
with matching flowers and a full 
nylon tulle skirt with opening in 
renter trimmed with matching 
flowers. She vore a bonnet type 
hat and carried a basket of spring 
flowers.

The mother of the bride_wa.s at
tired In a dusty rose dress with 
navy acce.“isorica, and the mother 
o the bridegroom in a navy dress 
with pink .'acre.ssortes. Both moth
ers wore orchid corsatres.

Following the ceremonv. a 
breakfast was held at the bride's 
home, after which a dinner was 
held for members of the immediate 
families at the Villa .Maria in 
Glastonbury. A reception for S.’iO 
guests will be held tonight from 6 
to 'l l  o'cloi'k at the Italian Ameri- 
ran Club, which will he decorated 
for the occasion with white 
streamers and bells.

When leaving on an unan- 
noiineed wedding trip, the bride' 
will wear a navy suit with pink 
acce.>i.sories arid a white on-hid 
corsage. After June !>. Mr. and 
Mrs Shea will be at home at 89 
Spencer St.

Both the bride and bridegroom 
attended local schools, the bride 
graduating from Manchester High 
School in the cla.ss of lO.’iO. She is 
now employed in the Purchasing 
Dept, at Cheney Bros. The bride
groom served in the Navy for four 
and a half years and is presently 
employed at Manchester Packing, 
Inc.

Last month’s Bloodmohile Day 
took on an international aspect 
with the appearance of Miss Ur
sula Schmidhauser from Zurich, 
Switzerland, as a volunteer blood 
donor. In an interview today. Miss 
Schmidhauer îralsed the local 
Blood Program operation, and em
phasized what a continuous job of 
humanitarian work this national 
project la, bringing health to 
those who so sorely need the blood 
supplies. She feels that all who 
can do so should volunteer to be 
ddrtors for the forthcoming Blood- 
mobile Day on Friday, May 28. 
from 12:45 to .V30 p. m. at Wood
ruff Hall.

She particularly mentioned the 
frequency of the bloodmohile unit, 
visits, and what a great amount 
of good such frequent drawings of 
blood can do for the "Ick and in
jured. "In my country," she said, 
"we had such a program during 
the war when we supplied blood to 
the hospitals and to other coun
tries. But now the donations are 
made mostly through the hospi- 
.tala. One’s name is on file and 
when blood ia needed, one ia called 
and goes to give the blood direct
ly..‘There is some collection, as 
here, but it Is only once a year 
or so.”

To the question as to why. she. 
a stranger, should feel Impelled to 
be a donor, she replied, ’T am 
strong. I want to help. I feel I can 
give the blood for someone who 
needs dt.”

Miss Schmidhauser, the niece of 
Max Schmidhauser of 16,5 Henry 
St. is visiting her uncle ort a visit
or’s visa. Blood Program officials 
are hoping that this vliiitor’a ex
ample will be followed by manv 
Manchester citizens next Friday 
when the Bloodmohile unit will 
again attempt to achieve l.V) pints 
of blood to be used for our civilian 
hospitals. Donors who are able to- 
give next Friday and who have 
not yet been contacted are asked 
to phone MI 3-.5111 for an ap
pointment.

QUINN’S
PHARMACY

OPEN SUNDAYS 
9 A.M. to 1 P.M. 
6 P.M. to 9 P.M.

For Sale
RICH FARM

LOAM
$3.00 Yd. Delivered

GIGLIO BROS.
ROUTE 44-A—BOLTON

Tel. MI-.1-.5.101

SERVICES
That Interpret The Wishes 

Of The Family

JOHN B. BURKE
FUNERAL HOME

TEL. Kfl-S-6868 

S7 EAST CENTER ST.
'Am b u l a n c e  s e r v ic e

DeWALT and DELTA 
Rivtr Power Tools

TRADES— TER.MS

Capitol Equipment Co.
.38 Main St.—Tel. MI-S-79.58

K E E P  YO U R  
H EA TIN G  

CO ST DOW N

Rich, Fertile

LOAM
Delivered from Ogden'a .Corner, 
Rockville, to 5Ianchester 83.35 
yd. Delivered In Rockville $3.00 
yd. S1..3S yd. loaded and truck 
yourself,

Coll Owner JA-8«02^1

CLEANER,
GftllETER, MORE EFFICIENT

The Preferred Oil Burner

LASSEN
PETROLEUM

"Your Community Shell Dealer" 
Birch .Mountain Road 

I’ hone .MI-9-0121 
RtH'kville Enterprise O.MO

They Outsell Because They Excel

CROCKETT
Insurance Agency

244 MAIN STREET 
Telephone MI-tI-,5416

/ T 2 r \

IGREAT VALUESlI
Feltham's Greenhouse

951 West Middle Tpk. (On The Wilbur Cross Highway)

SEE US FOR THE BEST IN
POTTED PLA.VTS, AFRICA.N VIOLETS. PANSIES 

■VEGETAHLE A.ND FLOWER PLANT.S, GII'TS, POTTERY, 
LAWN ORNAMENTS, GARDEN SUPPLIES 

SEEDS. LI5IE AND FERTILIZER 
SPREADERS FOR RENT •

Open̂  Sundays and Eyenings

'FOR A LIMITED 
TIME ONLY"

OPEN
MEETING

Alcoholics Anonymous

8:30 P. M;
HOLLISTER' ST. SCHOOL AUDITORIUM’ »•

ADMISSION FREE
YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED

VALUE NO. 1

FREE! 1 M0TH-ERI2ED
nPER GARMENT BRG upon request

WITH EVERY $1 JO ORDER
VALUE NO. 2

10% DISCOUNT ON ALL 
ORDERS SfO#  or MORE

THIS DISCOUNT AUOWED AT THE STORE 
OR BY OUR DRIVERS . . ,

SPECIAL 1 DAY CLEANIND SERVICE 
WORK ACCEPTED UP TO 10 A.M. 

EXCEPT SATURDAYS

M A N C H E S T E R  
D R Y  C L E A N & S
n  W ILLS  s t. ;  TEL. M |.3.725d^^

AYsrage Daily Net Press' Run
For th« We«4( Elided 

" May 22, 195411̂ 45
Member of the Audit 
Bureau of Clreulation

Manchester—“ A City o f  Village Charm

Tht Weather
Forecast of V,' S. Weatkar Baf—

Clear, cool toatabt. Lew.4S-45. 
Fair, coaUaned warm Tueeday. 
High 78-ae.
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Eden Rushes Back 
To End Deadlocks 

Geneva Parley
Geneva, May 24 (IP)— B rit- * nieana to get a aatlafactory nego-

Ish Foreign Secretary An- i tinted settlement of the Indochina
thonv Eden flew back to British tactics havein on y  r.aen iiew nacK lo  produced a rift between Waahing-
l»eneva today for a final ef- ton and London because they have 
fort to break the East-We.st delayed action on proposals for a 
deadlocks on Indochina and hnited front against Communism 
j^Q,.gg in. Southeast Asia.

Arriving by special plane from ' However, the cabinet may have 
'  agreed on a time limit for the

Geneva talks. The aim would 
be to block the Reds from stall
ing while Ho Chi Minh’a divisions

ROK Bars 
Red Plans 
For Korea

Geneva, May 24 (/P)—South 
Korean Foreign Minister 
Pyun Yung-tai announced to
day his government would re
ject Red China’s plan for 
unification of Korea.

Pyun also told a news conference 
his nation was "dead against any 
form of coalition" With Com
munist-run North Korea.

"Coalition always means the 
cancellation of the Non-Commu
nist regime." he said.

P>'un made it clear South Ko
rea would not go along with the 
proposal submitted to the Geneva 
Conference Saturday by Red 
China’s Premier Chou Rn-lai for a 
neutral nations commission to 
supervise elections in Korea. 

Blocks I'. S. Supervision 
Chou had made his proposal in 

turning down a South Korean plan 
calling for U. N. supervision. South 
Korea agreed to countrywide elec
tions but insisted that Chinese 
troop.s- in North Korea must be 
withdrawn into China a month be
fore the voting. The South Ko
reans previousl.v had maintained 
elections should be held only in 
Communist-ruled North Korea.

In a formal statement, the South 
Korean Foreign Minister said:' 

"We have already learned with 
hitter disappointment what a neu- 
tr.al nations siipervi.sorv commis
sion means to the Communist 
mind." he said. "We cannot afford 
to allow it again.”

This was a reference to the neu
tral commLssion supervising the 
armi.stice In Korea. The West

Saigon, Indochina, May 24 (/P)—American diplomats here ^hû to" function°'p̂ roperiy*’ bM 
say the political situation in war-torn Viet N̂ am has de-;of obstruction by Polish and 
teriorated rapidly since the fall of Dien Bien Phu. They con- Czechoslovakian members.

London, where he consiilled Prime 
Minister Churchill and other) 
cabinet i.icmbers, Eden declined to 
comment on secret instructions he 
was reported to be carrying.

The Foreign Secretary told air- 
poilleporters:

"I shall continue to do my best 
to reach an acceptable and peace
ful settlement in the Far East. I 
think it likely that our di.scuoaions 
during tlie next week or two will 
be decisive.”

Might Decide Parley I.englh
It was expected Eden’s instruc

tions might determine how iriuch 
longer the Geneva Conference 
would last. Today’s secret 9-party, 
session on Indochina opened its 
fifth week.

Western diplomats expect the 
British to carry on at Geneva with 
their policy of trying by every

make new gains in the Indochina 
fighting. The British presum
ably Would be ready to line up 
with the united front if there was 
no negotiated settlement.

The United States already has 
made it clear to Britain and 
France it is ready to end the East- 
West talks on Korea and Indo
china at any time.

Western observers said the next 
few days should show whether the 
Communists actually are willing 
to negotiate a settlement or mere
ly are stalling to gain military ad
vantages iri the Indochina fight
ing.

(Continued on Pa"e Four)
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tJ.S. Diplomats Fear 
YietNam Collapsing

Reds Defeated 
At Small Fort

tend, only bold steps can .save the government.
This .became known today as a -----------------------------------------------------

French'ri(.udy of ateps necessary | ,
to bolster Indochina’s defenso? M I  I f U m
reached nean-completlon. Wash- C  8 8  V-48C8811I
ington reports ksve .said this Mudy 
is expected to open a new pha.se in 
French-American talks on possible 
U. S. intervention in the Indochi
nese war.

Fear Collapse
American diplomats are wor

ried. however, lest the French- 
sponsored Vietnamese government 
of former Emperor Bao Dai col
lapse before outside help can be 
brought to keep it on its feet.

In overwhelming French Union | 
forcea at Dien Bien Phu. the Viet- 
mlnh dealt a heavy blow at the 
morale of the Vietnamese bacjiing 
Bao Dai’s administration.

As a first measure to bolster it, 
the United States will recommend 
soon that Bao Dal hurry home

Hanoi, Indochlnii, May 34 (>P) 
:—I.t. Genevieve De GalardrfTer- 
raubr, the hemic nurae of Dien 
Bien Phu, arrived'by plane today 
and said she was In good health.

Saigon, Indochina. May 24 iJV- 
The French High command claim
ed victory today in a midget siege 
battle of the Dien Bien Phu type 
at Nam Tha, in northern Laos.

The French-Laotian garrison van- 
_  ished an attacking force of about

fmm EuVopeTo U k e 'ov :;' active of Communist-led Vietminh
leadership sgain. The Viet NSm 
chief has been on the French 
Riviera for more than a month 
awaiting the outcome of the Ge
neva Conference on Asia and 
negotiations for complete inde
pendence, which his officials are 
carrying on. with the French at 

»Paris.
Although the period is extreme

ly critical, most of htS cabinet 
ministers also are at Geneva, 
Paria or elsewhere outside the 
country. .Several Important de
cisions have not been carried out.

CVeated War Cabinet
Before Bao Dai left for France, 

he signed decrees creating a war 
cabinet with wide powers and as
signed Premier Prince Buii Loc to 
draw up plans for a provisional 
national a.ssembly. The.cabinet, at 

■ Ita first meeting, ordat^d total 
mobilization of all men between 21 
and 25 for military- service;

Due largely to .sharp differences 
between government officials, no 
steps have been taken yet to put 
these measures into effect.

The Frencli military study is 
^ i n g  made by Gen. Paul Ely, 

chief o f staff of the French Army. 
HeTs to return to Paris soon to re
port tb, a French-American confer-

after being harassed (or six days 
by continual mortar, machine gun 
and, light arms Ore, a spokesman 
said. The rebels, outnumbering the 
defenders 3-2, were reported to 
have lost 55 men, while the Garri
son’s casualties were "very light."

Nam Tha lies' on an eSstern 
tributary of the Mekong river TOO 
miles west of Dien Bien Phu, the 
French Union fortress which was 
overwhelmed May 7. It is 18 miles 
south of the frontier of Red China’s 
Yunnan Province and barely 50 
eaat of Burma’s border!

Five more men of the Dien Bien 
Phu garrison, all Thais, were dis
closed to have escaped and reach
ed the safety of a French defense 
post in Laos yesterday after a long, 
dangerous trek through jungle and 
swampland. Five other Thais, na
tives of mountainous northwest 
Indochina, ' had stumbled into 
friendly camps May 19.

Three, of the .wiry little men 
were from the central section 
where Brig. Gen. Christian de Cas
tries had his command post. AH 
the other were from Isabella, a 
supporting, strong point to the 
south where most of De Castries’ 
artillery was concentrated.

Reviewing the over-all military 
situation in Indochina, the high

(C^tinued on Pago Four) .(DOntiniird on Page Four)
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Tin BaWls for A i# ( l )

Reds Mcimgi^onfu
West Will Surrender

(EDITOB'.S NOTE: Milliam L  
Ryan spent six weeks 'In southeast 
. f̂fla, traveling to Indochina and 
the nearby - countries endangered 
by a Communist sweep southward. 
He then went to Geneva to check 
his findings at the Geneva ronfer- 
enee.'This,Is the first of four ar
ticles this w ^ k  on the prospects' In 
"Xlie Battle for .Asia.")

long-term struggle for domination 
of a continent. • .

The United States has been los
ing battles in this propaganda war. 
though it has not yet, by’ any 
meaa-", lost the war. Asian distrist 
of the West, after a century of 
colonial dohilnation. is being 
twisted and turned against ' the 
United States In a .political-

..... .....  - 1 psycholojgical offensive designed to
By WILLIAM L. RY.AN I win cheap victories.

Foreign News Analyst The Communists are not con-'
Geneva, May 24 (An—There Is cerned with masses now. This war 

not the slightest indication at the is for the intellectuals, the edu- 
Geneva conference that the Com- cated layer of Asians from whose 
e'Xinists will accept anything but | ranks conje the raw materials for

government and leadership.
• In those ranks. America has 
been losing friends. 'ITiey ate not 
going over to the Communist side, 
but in frustrattdn are retiring in
to a neutral shell. And that .serves 
the Communist cquse.

Removed from Realitv

In response to a newsman’s ques
tion. Pyun said South Korea is not 
thinking of walking out of the 
Geneva Conference "at the pres
ent moment.”

"We are still hoping the Com
munists will come around and 
agree to the fundamental .princi
ples of the free world." Pyun said. 
He reminded reporters his govern
ment has an agreement with the 
United States to walk out at 
Geneva if the conference fails to 
make headway in 90 days. The 
parley began April 26.

Pyun let It be known his delega
tion was open to compromise with 
the Communists but indicated he 
did not expect the conference to 
produce results.

"We will insist on minimum 
princip’le's to insure agaiflst (he 
Communists t a k i n g  over (in

(Continued on Page Four)

Bush to Offer 
Code for Fair 
Senate ProBes

'Washingtop, May 24 (JPi—Sen. 
Bush tR-Ooon) proposed today a 
23-point code of procedure for Sen
ate committee inve.rtigations and 
said that if some such rules had 
been followed the "unpleasant 
spectacle’ ’ of the MqCarthy-Army 
hearings might have been avoided.

Bii.sh said he planiiM to, offer, 
the "Code of Fair Procedures" to
day as a series of amendments to 
the Senate’s standing rqles.

Referring-to the hearings .into 
the row between Sen. McCarthy 
(R-Wl?) and high Pentagon offi
cials' Bush said that without going 
into the merits of "that unfortu
nate controversy” it was clear that 
the "Senate as a whole bears a 
(4nare of the responsibility."

Sen. Mundt (R-SD), serving as 
acting chairman of the Senate In
vestigations Subcommittee during 
the ' ■ McCarthy-Army hearings, 
meanwhile prat*ed a proposal by 
Sen. Knowland (R-CalifI that the 
Senate majee sweeping changes in 
Its rules fdr conducting investiga
tions.

Knowland, the Senate GOP lead
er, said over” the weekend he 'vill 
ask the Democratic Policy Com
mittee to cooperate with the Re
publican Policy group on a study 
qimed at bringing rules changes 
before the.Senate for action at the 
opening of the next Oongreiss.

He said the changes he has In 
mind, would cover the rights of 
witnes'-es. the issuance of sub
poenas. hearing procedures and 
television and broadcasting prob
lems.

Mundt said he agrees with 
Knowlsnd that action is needed 
to preserve congressional investi-

(Continued on Page Fifteen)'

Court Wars on School Bias
U.S. Orders 
Review of 
Three Suits

‘Oscar’ Gels Hug from  La<Lee

Washington, May 24 (IP)— 
The Supreme Court today 
ordered the Florida Supreme 
Court to reconsider its re
fusal to order four Negroes 
admitted at once to the Uni
versity of Florida.

The High 1 ribunsl told the 
State Co.iirt to set aside its Judg- 
icent ami reconsider "in the light 
of" last Monday’s unanimous ruling 
that racial segregation in public 
schools is unconstitutional.

Last week's decisions applied di 
rectl.v onlj' to elementarj' and high 
schools, but it was generally, re
garded that the court would extend 
its ruling to all schools supported 
with public funds.

In another brirt order today, the 
Supreme Court told the U. S. Cir
cuit Court in Cincinnati to recon
sider its refusal to order a Negro 
admitted to shows presented in an 
amphitheater owned by the Qty 
of Louisville, Ky.

Procedural Queatlons 
A third order told the U. S. Clr 

cull Court in New Orleans to re
consider a case involving the ad' 
mission of Alexander P. Tureaud, 
Jr., a Negro, to the Louisiana State 
Universtt.v.

Tureaud’s case involves a pro
cedural law question. However, 
the Supreme Court told the Circuit 
Court it, too, must reconsider the 
cifte with the aid of last Monday's 
school segregation derision.

The Supreme Court toda.v also 
let stand a decision that the city of 
Houston. Tex., must let Negroes 
use municipal golf courses on a 
segregated basis.

The Houston derision was given 
by the U. S. Circuit Court in New 
Orleans, and was appealed by the 
city. TTie Supreme Court refused 
to consider the city’s appeal but 
gave no reason..

In still another order today, the 
Supreme Court refused to review 
a decision by the New Orleans 
Circuit Court that the all-white 
Hardin Junior College in Wichita 
Falla, Tex., roust admit six Negro 
students.

'The Circuit Court had said that 
while Texas ha'd two other junior 
colleges equal to Hardin main
tained solely for Negroes, both Ne- 
gor colleges were outside the 
Wichita Palls Junior College Dis- 
tjrict. The Circuit Court said, 
therefore, that it would be more 
costly and less convenient for the 
six Negroes to attend the distant 
schools and they therefore could 
not be barred from the white 
school in Wichita Falls.

Appeal Rejected
In yet another case Involving 

the issue of racial relation.s, the 
Supreme Co’urt rejected an ap̂  
peal by the housing authority of 
the City and County of San Fran
cisco seeking approval of s  segre
gation policy in public ibw-rent 
housing projects.

The authority appealed to the

L«-Le« Becker, youthful member of the Coventry*1piayrtT»?''joy- 
ftill,v clasps the "Oscar" she won Saturday ftir her performance aa "The 
Child" In WillUm Butler Yeats' "Ijinil of Hearts Desire." The play 
was presented in the .Associated Little Theaters frstrial of one act; 
plays."”'" Mias Becker took the award for the best perfnnuance In 
supporting role. Center Thespians won the award for the bnit p l^  
with an original by Ruth Rowley. (Stories on Pages 7 and 4).

Quick End Proposed 
On School Race Bias

(Continued on Page Four)

News Tidbits^
Culled from AP Wires

Hat (^orp. Walkout

Litchfield businessman and ^ivic 
leader Dr. Walter Howe has been 
appointed director of U. S. opera
tions mission in Columbia, . .  Bride 
of four days is killed and her hus
band and nine other persons are 
injured in 3-car collision on Route 
36 south of Quinejr, 111.

Attempts to link East and West 
Coasts with "Ham” radio on spe
cial high frequency band never 
used in such experiments proves 
unsuccessful . . .  . Woodruff Ran
dolph pushes into lead for, re-elec
tion to sixth term as president of 
AFL International Tj’pographical 
Union.

President Eisenhower says that

Atlanta, May 24 (JP)- 
gro leadei’s tliroughout 
South will petition local 
boards of education to elimi
nate school segregation im
mediately in the first mass 
follow-up of the U. S. Su
preme .Court ruling on .segie- 
gation.'

. That strategy was disclosed yes
terday after a conference here of 
leaders of the National Assn. For 
the Advancement of Colored Peo
ple from 18 slates.'

Issuing an "Atlanta Declara
tion” the NAACP offiriala called, 
for integration at all acho; 
leveLs and advocated Negro teai;Ji- 
er assignments and federal aid 
edqcatioti. •

Thurgdbd Marshall.' s p e/c i a 1 
legal counsel for the .NAAW. and 
Walter White, exeClTrive a^relary!

X e- • were
the

spokesmen in a 
following, the

Denies ‘Shield’ 
For Ike Aides

Washington, May 24 (4*)—Secretary Stevens assumed fij 
re.sponsibi!ity today for the Army’.s charges against 
McCarthy and, in a sharp exchange with the Senator, d( 
this was a "cover up”  for higher officials in the Eiseohiwer
adminiatraMon. The Army secre-*’ ____ __
tary waa back in the witness chair 
of the resumed McCarthy-Army 
hearings and tussled with the 
Senator repeatedly.

McCarthy hammered hard to de
velop his contention that the 
charges were feally "Instigated” 
by White House aides, and the 
two men repeatedly swapped sharp 
words.

Should Tell Truth Now
Sarcastically, McCarthy sug

gested at one point that Stevens 
had had a long rest and should 
now be able “ to tell the truth."

Stevens, his voice rising, leaned.; 
forward in the witness chair and 
said: ” 1 resent that remark. I tell 
the truth. I don’t thing the 
chairman ought to allow that Him 
of statement to be made.”

McCarthy asserted that SteiVna 
had given "completely contradic 
tory” teatimony about the mcep- 
tion of the charges agaii>4t the 
Senator and his aides.

He asked that the t^icial re
porter type up thia morhlng’s tes
timony so he could pmnt out dif
ferences from statements Stevens 
had made earlier in' the hearings.

-McCarthy waa /still pounding 
away at Stevena^'hen the hearing 
was recessed.fair lunch.

The Secrets^ acknowledged he 
had consulted with hifsh adminis
tration flgii^a about the Army’s 
difficulties/'ith McCarthy’s inves
tigations ̂ Mbeo^mittee buj: insist
ed the .^m y alone was responsible 
for brin ing the charges.

Y ^  can’t cover up for anyone 
by accepting the reeponeibility,” 
McCarthy stormed.

m not trying to cover ■Up," 
evens retorted. "Tliere isn’t eny- 
\y to cover up.”

Stevene objected each time Mc
Carthy,^ referred to the Army 
charges as "smear charges." The 
Secretary said he didn’t make 
"smear charges" and insisted he 
always tells the truth.

I stand squarely on that,”  Ste
vens told McCarthy, when asked, 
whether he stood on his statement 
today that "decisions and acts” in 
the Mc<?arthy-Army controversy 
were the Army’s alone.

McCarthy said he was "getting 
awfully wear>'” trying to "get an
swers to some simple questions. ” It 
was, McCarthy “iald, "like pulling 
teeth."

Reactio
N e j i t ^ l i t y  
On ̂ enator 
Fades Fast

(Continued on Page Four)

M arie  Dioiiue 
Enters Cojivenl 
111 Quebec City

the chief 
conferenc 

closed meeting^
Sees InM^nary Prohleniii 

Marshall, who represented the 
organlzUtiotyin the Supreme Court 
argumentsysaid there would not | 
be ' ’time rar imaginary problems" j 
in ending school segegation. He]
(jid not^tiniate how long it would ' 
lake, however. I

He/W arned against "gerryman-1 
dering ” schoor .districts to evade 
th'e/court ruling,.although^he said 
h^recognizes the right of school 
l^ards lo  set up distnet lines.

To gerrj'niander is to 'divide a
civil district Into an unnatural or Quebec. May 24 I.B -Marie Dionne 
unfair way in order to achieve an one of the quintuplets from Cal- 
unjusl advantage. i lander. Ont., waa given |the name

The N'AACP >vill take up the Sister Marie Rachel today as she 
subjects of segregation in other became, a novice in the Roman 
fields when it nieet.s in Dallas next Catliolic Order, of the Servants of 
month, Marshall said. the Blessed SatTament.

Mane will bje 30 Friday. i
At a ceremony in the order’s new 

Thabor Oiapel here, Mari.e re
ceived the .white wool tunic and 
white .cotton scapular of a novice 

; in the religious congregation.
Nuns Carry Garb 

After, a Mass, sermon and bene- 
, diction by Msgr. P. A. Grandbois, ; 
Mane left the chifpel while , two { 
nuns carried a basket conthiiiing ' 
her' new costume into the chapel. ' 
where it wai blessed and returned ;

Washington, May 24 iP Sen.. recommended. But it has post- *° *’ *'"•
Knowland iR-Calif.) saTO today poned its effective date from year Mario then came.into the chabel 
mere •* a ’ i^sibility that Con- to year, continuing the rigid 90" in the all-white garb of the novice' 
gress will deadlock over farm legis- per cent props first provided in and received her religious 'hsme.

(Continued on Page Four)

H r THE ASHOCI.ATED PRESS
his is the day that Amer- 

cans once again cluster 
around TV Screens to watch 
the Army-Mc(^rthy hear
ings. “The most dramatic 
thing ever lensed,’’ said ona 
fan in a letter to the ABC net
work.

One thing •ecraa certain: Ilia 
hearings have itirred up a tr«- 
mendous reactioii among new«- 
-pape'r readers, TV viewers, and 
radio listeners.

As many aa 4;000 proteata hava 
descended on a TV itatloa that 
dropped live telecasts.

'TTiousanda of letters hava piled 
into newspaper offices to commend 
or condemn Sen. Joeeph R. Mc
Carthy.

"If McCarthy, Clohn and Schtna 
era protecting' us from Commu
nists, who will protset iw from 
McCarthy, Cohn and Schina?” , a 
reader wrote the New York Post.

"Sen. Joe McCarthy . . . carriaa 
the croes, not that h» has to carry 
It, but because hia country comes 
first with him, regardless of party 
lines or beliefs.”—said a letter In 
the St. Paul Dispatch-Pioneer 
Preis.

The Associated Press checked 61 
representative newspapera . from 
coast to coast and north to South' 
to see how sentiment was running 
in letters to the editors.

Twenty-five of the newspapera 
said 'the majority of the letters 
they received on the topic favored 
McCarthy: 19 said the majority 
Was anti-McCarthy,, and 17 said 
there was about an even .split..

Here la ths breakdown, by sec
tions:

Pro Anti Even 
East . . . . . . . . . . . .  8 . 6 '  5
South . I. . . . . . . .  0 3 S-
’Mldwest . . . . . . . . .  9 ,7  8
West and ‘ ,

Southwest .... 8 3 S’
Nineteen editors said the letters 

showed an Increasing anti-McCar
thy trend since the hearings be
gan and four said there was an 
upswing for the Sinator. Little 
or no change in sentiment w-as ' 
noted by CD.

The Providence, R.. I., Sunday 
Journal polled, ita readers and said 
results indicated: . ■

1. Neutrality about the Senator

(Continued on Paige Four)

FlexibW Farm Support 
Forecast by Knowland

Bulletins
from the AP 'Wires

lalton and thus"Iet flexible , - ,
supports go into effict,under exist 

•'The cause of good education must ■ ing law,
have the unremitting support off Knowland, the Senates Repub- 
every citizen.' in a message re - ' lican leader, said in an interview 
ceived at dedication of (he Wood-! he doesn’t know what is going to
stock red school house West happen in the controversy, which on th'e'^^lki Twl-V'
Point ia geing to have the greatest has found manv Democrats and 8° ‘ "to  •‘" ‘’ct.
number of vacancies in the 152-year I some Republicaha lined up behind

price wartime to stimulate probuction.
The 90 per cent supports now 

are slated to expire at the end of 
the 1954 crop year, and failure of 
Congress to pa.ss new legislation 
would permit the flexible plan now

Eisenhower iecommended that,
IVT... .  .3 C  s a l  a ' hiatorv' of the United States Mill-,:((proposal8 lo continue price props of a change.^eai l l l f f  Settlement tary Academy when this year’s Ion major field crops at W per* ĉent {jln up to 2 ' ,  bil-

^  class graduates. | of parity. ‘ "  “ Ollars worth of crons the
Supreme Court statement on im- ! * 0 1  he said "it certainly ia a "O"’ ‘’ "•‘‘ s be "frb

portance, of public

■urrender of the West in ASIa 
Apparently, they are sure Com

munism is on a victorious march, 
with the decisive battle for Viet 
Natn all but behind them. The Rus- 
•iORs are calling the tune here, 
•ven preparing he speeches of the 
Comiituniat Vietminh representa
tives in the Russian language.

After a month of talk, there 
•eema no prospect of anything but 
obstruction and'deadlock, The Rus- 
aiana exude confidence that they 
hold the trump cards.

Communism ia relying heavily 
on a drive to t im  Agign national
ism ahd' Asian fea n  into potent 

■igainst the West iri\ a

___________ _ leriaini • i government now holds be "frozen'
4X>»’‘ »nce, of public education ia possibility’ ’-that the 'w o Houaes o* Oguring support

of the Hat Corp. of America at a i hailed< by I'conn president A. ,N. ■ Congress will (ail to agree on a" I . provision (s not in
meeting in New York City at 4:30 | Jotgenaen :’a . every, bit aa signifi- ; farm bill and thus p lasTo le^sla '
p. m,, today ate expected to give  ̂cant" as segregation opinion in ; tion.

1948-49 legislation. 
Chairman Aiken (R-Vti of the

their approv^ to a formula for which jurists’ declaration appears President Eisenhower has urged Agrtculture . Committee
—Coromunist and Red aympathlz-' abandonment of the preseiit system ‘ weekend he agrees

tailed pr^uctlon at the plant here ers In Japan have decreased In of mandatory price supports o n ‘  Po-'^ibiUty we might not 
since las  ̂ July ». number from more than one m il-: basic field crops at 90 per cent o f ' anything." But Rep. Hope

She win ■ remain a novice for two I 
years, after which she will take ■ 
VOW'S of poverty, chastity and j

(Continued on Page Fifteen)

Koa<l Work Halted 
By Ceiiieiil Strike

For one who hah just returned 
from Akia there is an atmosphej-e 
almost of fantasy here in deneva. 
Talk of "united actions”  in Asia 
(wema removed .from reality.

At -the moment._prospects seem 
dim for any buiitheast Asia de
fense system under United States!

(Cw Ubim< an Pag# t 4 a )

:

Members of Local 15 AFL-Hat- 
(ers. Cap andl Millinery Workers 
Satuday night I gave overwhelming 
approval lo  the formula which is 
viewed ajs lheVi>aaia for a. new 
three-yegr contract.

Approval^ by the directora is re
garded as a’formallfy since it was 
urged . by Hat Corp. President 
Frank H. James after it had been 

eed upon after’ three da:ya of

([Ckiatijsa  ̂ oa Pag# Two)

lion at close of Pacific war to : parity and its'replacement bv a 
official government eatimatef of . system of flexible drops ranging 

^  , . i from 75 to 90 per cent of . parity.
G<^ State Chairman Clarence i Parity is a standard (or measuring 

^Idw in takes backhanded (arm prices said by law* to give 
••■P' St automobile stickers' boast- | farmers.a (afr return in relation .to 
ing ‘ .don't blame me—I prices they pay for. things' they
Democrat.” . Bronse. bust of buv. ■ ' ^  ;
President Eisenliower . la unveiled.: Postpone Date ‘ —n ___ -
at Royal Military Adademy at! Congress in and 1949 put on  ̂said the possibiUtv of such action 
Sandhurst, ^ g la a d  by Mrs. W in -; the books a flexible support sys- j must be considered.
‘ ™P Aldrich, wlf# of Item, although-not in the form t)ie I  ̂ — ---
^ktnbaaaador< Eisenlfb»'*r adn^str^Uon h u  | (ConUnRed «■ Pag* Elg))t)

(R-Kan), ■ chairman of the. com
panion House committee, said he 
"can't conceive that the Congress 
■W'on't do something."

Will ,\sk Veto 
Secretary of Agriculture 

hah said he would -recomm 
presidential veto if Congress- votes 
for rigid supports and knowland

Benabn 
mefnd a

\

Hartford. May 24 liPl—Paving 
work on the northerly portion of 
Wilbur Cross Highway was halted 
this morning. The State Highway 
Dept, reported that one. Of the 
inajo.r contractors - on the job of 
widening the higb.way. the M. .A. 
Gammino Construction Cu.. of 
Prortdence. R. I., cannot obtain 
Cement.

State Public Works Commis
sioner Ralph G- Macy said this 

[Oming that no state constru’e- 
projects iwder his depart- 

nt )iave aa |«f been affected 
bj a strike in some of the large 
cement producing plants.' , ' 

Maurice Rogers, construction 
superintendent at the COnne^Uciut

(OoatiaiMd M Pig* Tw«)

aivitc
irtom
tipn-
nwnt

‘ PRIZE FIGHT RULE DUE 
Washington, May 24 The 

Supreme Court to ^ y  agreed ta 
- aa.v. next term whether pri{a 
fights are subject to the Sher
man .\htl-Trust Law . Hie rul
ing was asked b.y the Justica 
Dept. In an hppesil 'from a de
cision by the U. 8. District.. 
Court in New York City. Tha 
district court diamlaaad a de
partment anti-trust complaint 
against the International Box
ing Club of New York, laow la - 
tematlonal Boxing Clah, Madi
son Squara Gardea Corp,, Jlainea 
D. Norris and .\rthur M. H'igtx.

PICKET U N E  B.\‘rrL E  
Kohler, Wis., May 24 i8h —  A 

series of ftst fights broke ant 
today oa the picket llaa at tha 
strlkebouad Kohler Co. plaat. 
R ve mea-were arrested twa 
of them non-strikers —  In tha 
melee In which threa deputy 
sheriffs were hurled ta thiir 
ground. .Authorities said the flva 
would ho charged -with diaOrdpr- 
(y conduct.

FIVE IN t>LANE CRASH 
- San .Antonio, Tcs.. 24)'

((P) —  Aa Indiana..Air N atiai^ 
Guard plane, with f i v e  m e a 
aboard, crashed agalast a hill* 
side 50 miles north of '.here, Kell- 
ly .Air Faroe Base reported 
day. Wreehage ef the plane was 
sighted this awralag, K e l l y  
paid. tenet twa wera nphitaO’-
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D 0 N 7  GAMBLE 
W ITH MOTHS

Coil us now for prompt pick-up 
of furs and other voluoblos to 
bo safely stored for the snpimer

Pioneer Plans 
Canada Plant

NEW SYSTEM
LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANING 

HARRISON STREET •  TEL. MI-9-7753
WORK CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED 

10*:;, DISCOUNT CASH and CARRY

' Look for Site to Open 
I Subnidiary Firm Thin 

Summer; Deny Rumor
Pioneer P a rach u te  Company, 

Inc., i.a readying: p lans to  open a 
I sm all siib.sidiary p lan t in C anada, 

pos.sitoly this sum m er, Lym an H. 
Ford, pre.sidcnt. announced today.

Ford announced the co m p an y 's , 
intentlon.s. in advance of com plet- j 

,ed plan.s, to  set a t re s t rum ors; 
th a t the local p lan t w as movinjf 
part of its  ^ \v n  operation  to  C an
ada.

Ford  said the new ^ la n t  will ■ 
not mean a reduction in m anu- ; 
facturinff operations here. "On ; 
the con trary ,"  he said, "the  move : 
will help our over-all situa tion  in i

SAME DAY SERVICE ON DRY 
CLEANING WHEN REQUESTED

MEMOS? LA H Ei
"'''■IIIIIIIIIIIIKIIIII

HITCHING POST DAYS
Remember when hitchinff po8b«. instead of 
parkins meters, flanked Main Street Some
times it was as much of a trick to hitch old 
Nell close to the general store as it is to park 
your car in the down-town area today. Time 
marches on and life becomes more complex. 
Looking back, you enjoyed the peaceful, les.s- 
harried ways of tho.se hitching post days. 
Remember?

HOLMES
FUNERAL HOMES

400 Main S t. 28 IV oodbiidfe SU 
Phone M itchell S-7897

S  a cM

Q ^ ie e ^  S ic in v p A ,

Given On C .0 .0 . Deliveries
for

RANGE & FUEL OIL

The BOLAND OIL CO.
T E L  M ltchoH  3 -6 320

M ancheater by f lv in c  th e  com 
pany m ore buaineaa:" .

'The plan, which FoM  aaid haa 
been under conaideration fo r about 
th ree m onths, rep reaen ts an effort 
to  obtain C anadian busineas the 
local com pany w-ould no t otherw ise 
be able to  get.

Ford  said th e  C anadian  xovern- 
m en t p refers to buy parachu tes  
from  C anadian factories, p rim ari
ly  because of a  25 per cen t im port 
du ty  it  has to  pay on thoae im 
ported  from  the U nited S tatea. 
"In o rder to  p artic ip a te  in w h a t
ever C anadian bualnesa th a t is no t 
available here and to  m ain ta in  
otir' leadership in the parachu te  
field, therefore, we feel it  desir
able to open a  p lan t in C anada,” 
F'ord said. ■ "

Follow p a tte rn
This decision by P ioneer follows 

in a  p a tte rn  a lready  establiahed 
by a  large num ber of A m erican 
fii-ma. These Companies have 
found it  advan tageous to  c rea te  
C anadian subsid iaries in view of 
th e  C anadian governm en t’s policy 
to buy as much of It.s needs a s  pos
sible from  com panies located In 
th a t country.

P lans a re  stiU indefinite as to  
w here the new  p lan t will be lo
cated. bu t Ford  said It would 
probably be In the sou thern  ceh- 
tra i section of th e  Proviilce of On
tario . He aaid a  com pany rep re
sen ta tive  haa been exam ining sites 
and  th a t  about 20 d iffe ren t locwlea 
have been surveyed.

He also said th e  com pany would 
re n t fac to ry  space ra th e r  than  
build a  plant.

The new p lan t will be d irectly  
controlled by P ioneer P arachu te , 
which in tu rn  haa been a  wholly 
owned subsid iary  of Cheney Bros, 
since its  estab lishm ent in 1B38.

Ford  said  th e  C anadian  fac to ry  
will be very  sm all, a t  leas t until 
orders are  obtained. In any  event, 
he doesn 't envision an operation  
as  la rge  a s  the one here.

Pioneer now em ployes som e 300 
w orkers, which Ford considers no r
m al fo r peace-tim e production. 
D uring peak w ar-tim e production, 
rhoiif 1,200 w orkers w ere em 
ployed.

KELLEY'S
TROPICAL AQUARIUM

Everything fo r the Aquarium  
29 SUNSET STREET ~  TEL. MI-3-5705

OPEN DAILY 9 A.M. to 9 P.M. 
Closod oU day Wodnotdoy cmd Sunday

W M prore i f

givesyou MORE VALUE per dollar
LOOK AT THESE FACTS

FACT 1
WtUVS k  l l i t  SAFEST cor

FACT 3
WILLYS has m om  FRONT SEAT comfort

''MOTOR TREND" m agazine last year pub lished  
ra tin g s  o f  20  lead ing  A m erican au tom ob iles o n  
iafe ty . T hey  p icked  AERO W1I,LY5 as the safest 
ca r o n  th e  road! A gainst the en tire  held p f  en 
tra n ts  in  th e  19S4 R allye M onte  C arlo , A E R O  
W ILLYS Was aw arded  the first p rize  de Securite 
R o u t ie re . . .  “ T he safest car on  the road.''^f,.... . ;

Front *«at SHOULDER ROOM 
in Inch**

W illys A ero -L ark ................. .................................. '57.0
W illys Aero--Ace.......... ,.......................................... 57.0
I 'h ird  c a r ........... , ................... .................................. 5'5.0
F ourth  c a r ............ .............. ............................... . . . 5 5 . 0

FACT 2
w n m  b o i MORE POWER per poimd e l cor

FACT 4
WILLYS has more REAR SEAT comfort

W eight per hor»«pow«p- 
in pounds

W tU js A e ro -A c e ........... .. .r. ^, *24.2
-Second c a t • • • • • • • • • • • • *29*1
TTurd cor•••••4*»«»***»*«*«*«*«**»«*««»**25*2
fouT tli c o r• • • • • • • • . • • • • « •  • •• •• •• •• •• •h « * » a 2 3 * 7

•

Rear »«at SHOULDER ROOM 
in inch**

W illys A ero -L a rk ............ ; . . . . .... .................57.0
W illys A erb-A ce. . . . . . ............. .. 5 7.0
T h ird  c a r . . . . .............. ................................. .. .5 5 .0
Fourth  c a r . 55. 0

LisUn t» "Lowell Thom as aAd the New*,** 
Monday thru Friday, CBS N etw ork.

Yos; you flot M O R f-L O TS  MORE in a 1954  AERO WILLYS
r  ACemer-WiffyASofee OtyAwofl

Co MR i n ^ L o t  us P R O V E  w h a t  w t  ^ d o i n i ^  w u l y s  m o t o r s , i n c

/ j

^eCORlUlER MOTOR SALE^, Inc.
22-24 MAPLE STREET.

V
MANCHESTER

Hit Battla for Asia (1)

Reds, A c t in g  Confident 
W est W ill S u rre n d e r

(C ontinned from  P age  One)

insp iration  ,,o r protection. T h a t 
m ay yet change as th e  C om m unist 
b rea th  ge ts h o tte r  on southra.st 
A sian necks. If so, the ■ U nited 
S ta te s  hopes to  have the fram e
w ork of an  alliance w hich those 
nations can join if they  rhoo.se.

B ut in an extensive tou r of th a t 
vast, underdeveloped, poverty- 
ridden a rea  I found th a t, w ith  few 
exceptions, A sian leaders cling to 
the view th a t  any involvem ent in 
a bloc—how ever defensive it m ay 
b e -  will m ake Asia the cockpit 
for W orld W ar H I.

W ith th e  understand ing  they  
would not be quoted by name. 
Aslan leaders spoke fran k ly  of 
th e ir fears and fru s tra tio n s  in t r y 
ing to  build new nations in an a rea  
whose unplum bed riches and geo
graphical position m ake i t 's  tem p t
ing ta rg e t fo r Red exnansion.

I 'nw ise  to  T ake  Sides
"Those who w an t to  be" friends 

(rf the U nited S ta te s  a re  falling 
silent noV," an elderly p ro-A m eri
can s ta tesm an  told m e sadly. ‘Tt 
la becoming Just as politically  un 
wise in th is p a r t of the w orld to  
take  the side of the U nited  S ta te s  
as It Is fo r yoti in the S ta te s  to  
tak e  the p a r t of Red China."

A.<Han leaders a re  alive to  the 
in ternal Com m unist th re a t and j 
have been flgtitihg it cons^ctently .' 
They fear CmmmunlsR:. B ut first i 
of ail they f e t r  a  n*<.- genera l .war. '

Beoa\ise of t.hls. however, m is - 1  

takenly , they  fe a r  the U nited ‘ 
S ta tes. TTiey do not believe A m eri
cans have' any aggressive designs 
on them . B ut they have a  dread 
th a t actions of the U nited S ta te s  
In a head-on clash w ith  the Soviet 
Union m ight plunge A sia into the 
moct dreadful of all w ais.

They insist they have won sub
s tan tia l v ictories over the ir do
m estic C om m unists and can keep 
them  in check, sh o rt of invasion 
from  C2iina.

But m any  of these antl-Com - 
m unist leaders them.selves help 
C om m unist p ropaganda along. 
A nti-colonialism  Is the -cement 
holding these new nations to g e th 
er. M any a leader is not average to 
tran sfe rrin g  the fo rm er fear of 
B ritain . F rance  or Holland over 
to the U nited S ta tes . S e v e r a l  
frank iv  adm itted  th is to  me.

C erta in ly  the tw o la rgest n a 
tions. India and Indonesia, would 
have to  be counted out of a so u th 
ea s t A sian alliance as m a tte rs  
stand  now. And B urm a likely 
would cast a  cautious look n o rth 
w ard. T h a t leavea Paki.stan, T h a i
land and M alaya, short of a  de
fense line pushed all th e  w ay back 
to the Pacific island chain.

Tom orrow : A fter Indochina, In 
donesia 7

H al ( ’orp. W alkout 
N earing Sellleiiienl

(C ontinued from  Pnge One) .

conferences w ith Superior Court 
Judge E lm er W. R yan a t  Bridge- 
port.

I t  was expected th a t vvork would 
he resum ed a t the spraw ling fac
to ry  here soon a f te r  the d irectors 
had accepted the form ula.

"Under the term s of the ag ree
m ent, aaid Alex Ro.se, the union's 
in ternational p resident, s tr ik e rs  ' 
will be re tu rned  to th e ir  jobs if 
they  hsv* given the compa'ny no-: 
tice of liich a desire w ithin 1,5 
days of the official end of the 
strike .

If they cannot be resto red  to  i 
th e ir old jobs, they m ust be given 
jobs a t  th e ir old pay rale.

If a su b stitu te  job pay is less 
than  the old, the w orker m ust ac 
cept the cu rren t pay ra te  bu t the 
com pany agrees, to  m ake up the 
d iifercnce w ithin 60 days.

A t the end io f 60 days, a senior
ity  p rogram  will be inaugu ra ted  
under w hich w orkers w ith seniority  
u ill have' .the fig h t to  "bum p" 
o thefs from  desired jobs.

A bout 1..500 wo.'keiM s tru ck  the 
plant in a  job security  d ispute 
which followed the com pany's an 
nouncem ent. during co n trac t nego
tia tions, i t  planned to  move cer- ' 
ta in  operations ou t of the s ta te . j

I t  did move H s_slraw  hat divi- | 
Sion to W inchester! Tenn., snd its  I 
felt finishing .operation  to  N evada. 
Mo.

The issue th a t b rough t on • the 
s trik e  centered  on th e  u n io n 's  de- 
m snd -tha t the com pany sign a  con-, 
tr a c t  -contain ing .'a clause th a t ,  
would p reven t the H a t Corp. from  
opening new  - p lan ts outside the 
N orw alk a rea  and from  tran sfe r-  ’ 
ring  w ork now done in N orw alk  ' 
to any outside plant.

The dem and cam e a f te r  th e  com- . 
pany announcem ent th a t  it  w a s ' 
npening a  new h a t finishing p lan t . 
in N evada. Mo., las t year. In 19.52. 
the com pany opened a  s traw  h a t 
p lan t In W inchester. Tenn. The 
com pany said  a t th a t  tim e, a'nd i 
several tim es since, th a t  it would ' 
continue its  main operations in this 
city.

U nder the te rm s of the new 
agreem ent, the com pany rem ains ; 
free to open new  p lan ts  p r tra n s fe r  . 
w ork from  the N orw alk  area.

C urry  pow der is a  com bination 
of herbs and  spices. Tum eric, c o r i -1 
snder. cum in, ginger, garlic, chili ' 
and peppercorns usually  go in t o : 
it. I t  is delicious sprinkled  over ' 
fish o r chicken th a t  is to be 
broiled.

Hospital Notes
Patients Today—1,52.
A DM ITTED SATURDAY: Mrs. 

F lorence M atte. 94 M ather St.; 
Mrs. M arie Jensen, Bolton; 
C harles Jones. 7 Rau St.. R ock
ville; W illiam Scott. 42 V irginia 
Rd.; Sandra  H ubbard, 176 C har
te r  O ak St.; A lta  Kllgiia, H illtop 
Dr.. Rockville.

ADM I T T  E  D Y ESTERDAY: 
Guy E. Jodoin, 110 Greenwood 
Dr.; G erald and R obert Decelle*, 
J r ., C h a rte r  Road, Rockville; Mrs. 
M innie Dolen, 54 F oxcrpft Dr.; 
Delores M erritt, .50 S. A lton St.; 
Mrs. Isabella  M ackenzie, E a s t 
H artfo rd ; M rs. Annie Comstock, 
202 Lydall S t.; -Mrs. S arah  Mc
Veigh. 134 M aple S t.; Mrs. M ary 
Appleby, 54-B Che.stnut S t.; Mrs. 
Ruby Schober, 52 D elm ont St.; 
Mrs. P risc illa  Spicer. 17-L G ar
den D r.; Mrs. Thelm a B urnett, 133 
Main St.; Mrs. A nna Grlm ason, 
194 School S t.; K enneth T aft, 108 
N. Elm St.; Mrs. Mildred M orrl- 
sette , RFD  No. 1, Rockville; Mrs. 
C arm ela Paganl, 22 F o ste r St.; 
Mrs. E thel Mo.ske, 52 N orth  St.; 
Mrs. Joyce M ertan. 36 Wlnde- 
m ere Ave , Rockville; Milton W ag
ner. 122 C am pfleld Rd.

A DM ITTED TODAY: S tanley 
L am bert, 91 Drive A; John S ta rk 
w eather. 74 Apel PI.

BIRTH SATURDAY: a  daugh
te r  to  Mr. and Mrs. William 
K ingsley, 52 Village St.. Rockville.

B IRTH  Y ESTERDAY: a  daugh
te r  to Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Young, Mansfield C enter.

BIRTH  TODAY: a .son to Mr. 
and Mrs. R obert T urner, 106 B arry  
Rd.

DISCHARGED SATURDAY; 
R alph Quigley, 51 Mill S t.; How
ard  Weldon, W illim antic; Jil^ lth  
Cobelle, .30 H arlan  St.; Claudia 
Pohl, n  Hale Rd.: Rena LaBrye. 
IlFD  No. 3, Rockville; Mrs. M ary 
Hazen. 527 Lake .St.; A lan Schu
bert, 59 Cooper St.; M rs. M ary 
L araia , Ea.sl HartfoiiSt Mrs. Vera 
I>ellaFcra. 51 B enton St,; Mrs, 
Loiii.sa Robineon. 11 Griswold .St.; 
Co.sgiove baby g irl, 67 BrookI.vn 
St., Rockville; F red  England, 1-72 
School St : Gail Danieks, 32 Hazel 
St.; Mrs. Jennie Schuetz. 38 Cooper 
.St.; Miss M ary Campbell, .56 Pearl 
St.; M artin  Schaiib, 180 H illstown 
Rd.; D avid \Viley. 100 O ak Grove 
St.; Mrs, Agnes Pordin. Coventry.

DISCHARGED YF.STERDAY: 
H arrison  M itchell, Jr.. Overlook 
Dr.; John P irtro s , 1 Union PI.; 
Mrs. Alva McGee and son, 120 
G rand Ave., Rockville; Mrs. Cora 
Laing and son, Man.sfleld Depot; 
Mrs. Norrfia Fergii.son and datigh- \ 
ter, 2.5 N ew m an St.; Mrs. Velma 
W heeler, C olchester; Mrs. Lillian 
Roy, 178 C harte r Oak S t.; David 
rh eean , 91 D elm ont St.; Donna 
B urdick. S taffo id  Springs; Mr*. 
Helen B utterfield, 90 Oxford ’S t.; 
Mr*. Rose Pavelack, 9 - Cole St.; 
Mrs. M arie D. Newm an. 22 W il
liam s St.; Mrs. Rose Frey, 59 
W ard St.. Rockville: Lloyd Peach. 
.37 Stone St.; Jan e  Wood, N orw ich; 
O rrin  J. K ingsburv. Andover. I

DISCHARGhXi TODAY: Mrs. | 
M ary G am bolati and daughter.'* 
Andover. I

Kamiiis Celebrate 
35th Anniversary

Mr. and  Mrs. A ndrew  Kamm of 
W apping w ere delightfully  s u r
prised yesterday  afternoon when a 
caravan  of ca rs  contaifilng about 
200 adu lts  and children, relatives 
and friends, cam e to  help them  
celebrate th e ir 35th or coral w ed
d ing anniversary , the ac tua l date 
of which w as F riday, May 21.

On th a t  day 55 years ago, Mias 
E dith  M ikolite and Mr. K am m  
w ere united  in m arriage by the 
la te  Rev. W. C. Schmidt, pas
to r of Zion L u theran  Church. 
M anchester. 1914-1920, who pre- 
I eded the Rev. H. F. R. Blccholf, 
also deceased. Since their m ar
riage the.v have lived in 'Y apping 
w here Mr. K am m  engages in to 
bacco raisini;.

A nother su rprise  to  all but those 
partic ip a tin g  was a  mock m ar
riage cerem ony staged  during the 
afternoon  on the lawn where most 
of the festiv ities took place.

The guests pooled the ir con tribu
tions and presented to  Xlr. and 
Mrs. K am m  a purse of money. A n
o ther group combined in the g ift 
of tw o handsom e end table lam ps 
of B ristol glass w ith bases 
decorated in coral flowers.

Mr. and Mrs. Kamm heartily  
thanked  all who had a  p a rt in the 
thoioiighl.v enjoyable part.v, or 
contributed  in an y  w ay to the suc
cessful observance of th e ir  35th 
wedding rnniver.sary.

Road Work Halted 
By O iiieiit Strike
(C eatianed  froo* Page One)

L igh t and Pow er Co.'s JlS.OCHl.OOO 
dam  and pow er p lant project at 
the confidence of the Houaatonic 
and Shepaug Rivers in Soulhbury 
said If the cem ent supply rem ains 
cu t off. w ork there will stop In 
tit'o weeks. The la.st shipm ent was 
received Ma.v 13, Rogers said, and 
100 of 400 men w orking on the job 
alread.v have been laid off.

A new school in Bloomfield and 
th ree  schools in Ijtch fie ld  are 
likewise th rea tened  w ith w o r k  
stoppage due to  lack of cement. 
Ju lius Bonvicini, T orring ton  con
tra c to r  for the work, said the pro
je c ts  involve $2.000,00Q w orth  of 
construction.

Cem ent p lan t labor troubles and 
a  s trik e  in producing unit* in 
Pennsylvania arid the Hudson Val
ley. chief siippl.v sources for this 
region, a re  held a t fau lt fo r th e  
construction  th re a t here.

Wairse Merrit
k . Hrotl 

"RID IN G  
SHOTGUN” 

Treh. * :»  ,

4'le« Mmire 
John Agar
“BAIT”
•  :W-*:U

Writ., ".MIA.MI STORY" plus 
"civrsY  roL T "
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MANCHESTER
Drove-9H.lk£At/i£

R o l t o n

Vfrior Maluroi Tkn Amaiin(Ptpnr leJiterio HarlowiIn (tiobftrottnri"UA.NOKROI'H
.MI.SSION" Itnpn <*lt«rk In

Terkniculnr "(iO. .HA.\. GO"^owN R:55
Sknnn t*:M - f'nrtnon* *:l* 

Tonight - Kent. Shown Flr»l nl *:M

SHOPPER’S MATINEE 
EVERY WEEK DAY 

FEATURE SHOWN FIRST

STATE Now
"N ight People” 2:00, 8:1.5 

"U apt. .Sniini" 8:80. 6;5«, 9:4.5

IM TMf WONOft or
m m m em fom

•  2nd FEATURE •

f

TELEVISION
PROGRAMS

Hia

:i:t:
Hilj
ijll:di:i

Video E veryday—All R igh ts R eserved—H. T. Dickinson A Co.. Inc.|H|j

■ «V k o y / tT im
On Our Giant Screen

“The “Beal The
Command” Devil”

in 4'inenlll^^«»pr H. Rnjtart
(iuy .^InHUon Jonif^r. Jonng

fi:SO-9:40 R;05

W ED.: "PR IN C E  V A IJA N T " 
In Cinem aScn|ie and color.

DRIVE-IN
rttcWLIN tUlUmKt* NIWtNOTON ̂
------- % 6 i ii i 4 W Y

^ m n e k

B e U p r  S p p

Motorola TV
CUar, Sharp, Staody UHF* 

VHF Racaption from 
distant stations

277 IROAD
T E L E V I .S I 0  N H R A D I O

SALKS and 
SERVICE

Chaaaol t  ffarm erlp E) Now Mayoi^ 
4'ona.

(.'haanel M .S>w B riU la, Casa.
CliAaaol 65 Holyako., Mato.
( 'haaao l 5S W alerbury. Coaa.
C haaael Ct S pria rtla ld . M ate.

6:N

1:15

"W AR ARROW"
JE F F 'C H A N D L E R  

M A l’KKEN O 'llA ftA  
in Technicolor

‘ "FORRIDDEN".
TONY CURTIN 
JO A N N E  DRU

STARTS WED.NESDAY
“ SECOND 4'HA.NCE” 

"B a ttle  of Rogiie R iver"

C H I L D R E N  F R E E  ^
New Inqlonits laii|i>it t*i,nrqf auml Arp i ‘

1:15

(R) ANIMAL TLMK
<M> HAR M WKNTKRN TUEA-

- TKR — l ltfickv Mountain
flaiiRprA*'

f.U> WKSTKRN P I. A YHOCBB 
I N«XK KD*8 r i ’N C'LPB 
-K tJ  H airh

< I) RKTMV AM) THK GOLDKNKLY
JOLLY (iLNL

( M il HOWDY DOQDY TIME 
(5S> riLM 
155) TOWN CRIER 
i 9} ADVK.NTCRKA IN VNDRR> 

STANDINU UOD
(M> NEW8 AT 8lX->rolp Stoner.' 
<53>5S» JI:DY 8PLlNTrR8 

. -Shirl^v Diiiii(1a|p 
<6t) TKRR47 A THE PIRATES
< I) VARIETY CLI R 
<MI THE. EARLY 8HOW

' O rphana ot the S treet *
(55i FIL.M
(55) WEATHERMAN 
<55; 8PORTS~RiU KeaUnf

NAME THAT TI NE—RedRenault' rnirro 
<5it t o  BE ANNOI nCe D 
(SS) RAY ROLOEK SHOW 
<55) GEORUK III KNb A (iRAClE 

ALLEN SHOW
• ( R^I) HOWARJI HARLOW OR

CHESTRA (;ur5i O eara
‘ 53) 3IR. A M ) .MRS. NORTH 
(M-5.51 ARTHI R GOUERKY'a 

TALENT s c o t  TS

FORMICA
F o r W all ilnd C ounter Top*

Personalized Floors
392 Klain St.J^MI-8-9258

'i t a a a n s tm if  
i^ iM M * a a \

F a ra a a d a  l«amaa
'R hoada F lem lac

“ J I V A R O ’
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D rive-In!
•  F inest S n acka te ria  

__ •  1st Run P icture*! .
•  E asy  to  Reach from

Anywhere?
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In  A ction! Thrills! '
. "ijA C IN O  BLOOD” , 

in Technicolor.1
ThiiF*.:. “ A rrow* In the Dutt**'

MANCHESTER 
TIRE CO.

m i ^ f
h T I R B S .

R etreading
R egular

and
SNOW

Broad St.
Phone

Ml-9-4224

• ;M ( *> SrOBTHCOPK— Syrl Jarte.
<M.J4i IIKAOLINK KltlTHI.N 

• <«il NPORT8—Gerry'Healv
•  :l* I »l WEATHER t'OBECAST
•  :U I SI WUBLII NEW8 TOUAT

<M) AIM:A n ew s—6POBTS 
iWi LOCAL 5EW8—Fred Dwyer 
(HI) HOBLII TO.MC.HT 

«lU iM I.CRrsAnEK RARniT 
7;** ( *i A.S8WKR .ME THIS — T. 

Rum.no
• SS-Ui CAFTAIN VlilEO 
dill WEATHER 

7:*J (61) NEWSnESK
—Mark Feinbeig 

7:U (Ml MARUK a  JEF» 
lU) JOHN nALV-Kewt 
(•11 HIC.HUOHTA 

—Tom Colton
7:M <M) WEATHERVA.VE — Caveil

i., Jobert
7:1* ( I) TOST MARTIN SHOW

(U -«>  DOLCLA8 EDWARDS —New.
(Ul THE JAMIE STURT

—Brandon'DeWildr I
,  ■(•ri VICSTERDAV* NEWSREEL i 

7:*J I s a i l  NEWS CARAVAN -  John 
Cameroa Sways*

(M) PRRRY <tO^O SHOW
(55) THE CHRISTOPHERS ^

t:M  ( 5) f LOVE LrcVr*-Deal Arnai- 
I.iiciIIp Rnll 

.•(M i WREKTL|N(i
(Sir EEATI'RK lUl.XINli

.--rtaiph 'Tig'S-" .Tonra •
. r..'iro liipiznl'-z 

(Ml TV t h e a t e r  •
"Rpfi''atii ThPsr Wairra"

(*ll DE.NNIK DAV SHOW 
—Situation rp.iupdy 

*;S* ( *,MI MAMd ERADE TARTY 
(*ll RIIRERT .MIINTGII.MERV 

PRESENTS: -Tho POw.r A 
Tilp Pplzp"

I*:** ( »-3*-.MI STI DIO ONE—
A Man ami Two (:.>da" 

I*;3* dill VOI R —V THEATER 
t»:5* (SJ) NEWS A WEATHER 
11:** ( il nniTUl.AS F A I R B A N K S  

PRESENTS • Th<- Wilnrm ' 
(S6) NEWS AT ELEVEN 

— P'.lp SIOIUT
(Ml MOONLKillT MOVIES 
(61) FINAL EDITION

—Uay Driir.i- *
11:1* (All WKATIIER-Jolin Quill 
fl:l»  (J*i THK LATE SHOW

TtiP Houapkppprp'a Daugh- mr"
(Cll ELEVENTH HOt B MOVIE 

11 ;M ( il  COLONEL FLACK — Alan 
Momhray 

It:** ( *) NEWS 
l!:l*  (M) NIGHTCAP EDITION 

—Fred Dwyer 
ll:t#  (Ul PREVt KS

T.ncirmw'* Dayllm* Highlight* 
( N) KATE SMITli SHOW 

:3* I Ml BOB CBOSRV 
:M (il) ON YOI R ACCOC.NT

KEITH'S VARIETY 
and NEWS SHOP 
DEPOT SQUARE

D aily 8 i 
Sun. 7 a-m. to  6

to  9 p.m- 
:S0 p,ja.

CAVEY’S RESTAURANT
FOR GOOD FOODS 

45 EAST CENTER STREET

Clirigtiaii Church 
Needs Baptism of 

Holy Spirit: Post
"The n e a te s t  need of the C hris

tian  Chllfrch in th is day ia a bap
tism  of the Holy S p irit,” declared 
the Rev. John E. Post yesterday  
m.orning as he pTeached upon the 
them e "The Holy S pirit a t  W ork 
Today." The service m arked the 
two hundred six teen th  ann iversary  
of the conversion experience of 
John W esley w hich cxicurred May 
24. 1738^ ■ .

"The "Holy S pirit was revealed 
suprem ely in Jesus C hrist. T hat 
Spirit re turned n l Pentecost to  
endue the disciples w ith p»bwer. 
The m ighty preachm ent* and 
miraculoiia healings which fol 
lowed testified  to  the tran sfo rm 
ing power of the Spirit. The dis 
ciples were delivered .from in 
decision to  (X)Uiageous action: 
from despair to  assu iancc; from 
a period of w alling  in Jeru.salcm 
to .a  new baptism  of sp iritual 
power."

flev. .Post contlniMtd to  suggest 
th a t the Holv .Spirit has continued 
to change people down through the 
centiirie.s. "S ain t A ugustine -Is a 
perfect exam ple of a ipan, whose 
life w as com pletely altered  by the 
entering  In of God’s Spirit. .So with 
S ain t 'Thomas Squinas, th a t g roat 
•systematlzer of religious belief. 
B.v God’s Spirit, he beheld a vision 
which made him lay aside his 
w riting  of theology. John Wesley, 
the founder of the M e t h o d i s t  
movement, felt his h ea rt strangely  
w arm ed and his life direction 
transform ed, as the S pirit moved 
upon him ."

"Jesus C hrist is still a t work 
among men. The S pirit which He 
gave to us. 1* still inovirig people 
to  repentance and new lives. The 
great challenge before the C hris
tian Church toda.v is to preach a 
Holv S pirit fa ith  and, experience 
as never before. I ts  responsibility 
to -itse lf and to  tho.se to whom it 
m inisters. 1s to  be frequenll.v ex
posed to  the Im m easureable power 
of the Holy S p irit.”

Rev. Post concluded by citing 
the fac t th a t some peculiarly- 
shaped pebbles had been found 
along the hanks of the Senniic 
R iver which drew  the a tten tion  of 
geologists. "It Was discovered that 
these pebbles w ere produced ,b\’ 
the in teraction  of the in terior 
forces of the cla.vbanks which line 
th a t river. So w ith the C hristian 
Church, a.s hv the indwellinfr of 
the Holy .Spirit, men and women 
m ay he moulded for rlghtousness. 
and cast forth before all men for 
the ir conversion.”

Coinily 1-H Talent 
Show ScIumIiiI(mI

Rtvkville, M ay 24 (Special I — 
"Share the Fun. " a Tolland Coun
ty 4-H Talent show w ilt be p resen t
ed June 11 at 8 p .m . at the Vernon 
(Irange Hall at Vernon Center, 
'Three acts will he selected to take 
p art in the State 4-H Talent Show 
to be Jield during the 4-H .Short 
Course in July.

Albert B, G ray, County Club 
'\gen t says participation is open to 
all 4-H Club m em bers. A m axim um  
of ten m inutes will be allotted to 
each town, he said. C ra y  added 
that < liib m onibers interested in 
mkiivg part in the show should noli- 
f.v the repiesentativp  for their 
town, giving the type of act theji’ 
wish to pul on. num ber pf p artic i
pants in the ai t and tim e required 
for the perfoi mance. ■

All entries shoidd be in by June 
1, Club m em bers selected *foi the 
show will he notified by mail 
shoilly  after this date.

G ray said partlc'ipants in the 
show will be judged on the follow
ing points: originality, skill and 
appeal to the audience.

"Town re p re se n ta t iv e s  include:
■' Andover, John Phelps: Bolton, 
Mrs. P,. E S trickland: Columbia, 
Mis. Donald Chase: Coventry, Mrs. 
Winthrbp M erHam : liebron.' Victor 
R ychling; -Mansfield. Ovm Palo; 
Some.rs, .Mi-.s. Eai le A bbe; 'Stafford. 
Michael M olitoris; Tolland, Mrs. 
Russell Blinn; Union, Edwin Heck: 
Vernon. -Mr.s. E vere tt G ardner and  

. Willington, Mrs, C harles Zemek,.

Youth Caravan Members Receive Awards

Local Stocks
Quotatiun* Furiilstied By 

Coburn 4  Mtrtillebrook. Inc. 
1 p- m- prteea 
Bank S to rk s

f - . -V . . IleraJil Photo
Shown above, left to  riRhl, are " :  ̂ r

B arbara  Pfeiffer, .Silver S treet, required to  receiy.s' thein, scarves 
R ichard M claichlan, C edar Sw am p and hat*. ,
Road, and Wayne. Usher, Daley M eetings o f/(h e  Youth C aravan 
Road, all of Coventry, as they re- are  held each T hursday  a t 6:45 
reived their scarves and lints from j  p. m. Ten volun tary  adu lt guides 
.lo.seph W etart, one of the guides are  engaged in th is w ork of build

F irst N ational Bank
Bid Asked

of Manche.slcr . . . .  
H artrnrd  N ational

. 34 .38

Bank and T n is t . . . 3 1 ', 3 3 '-
H artfo rd  Conn. Tiii.-d . 92 97
M anchester T rust 
Phoenix S ta te  Bank

60 —

and Ttiiaf ............... . 77 84
F ire  Insurance Companie*

A etna I - 'i r e ................. . 63. 66
H artford  Kile ........... 167 ', 172'-
N ational Fire ........... . 8 6 ' , 8 3 ',
J ’lioenix ..................... ,103 I j l

Lite and Indem nity Ins. Cos.
A etna Life ................. .133 1.38
A etna C asualty  . . . . . 147 l.')5
(,'onn. Gen.................. .. . 3.30 .345
H artford  Steam  Boil. . 65
Travplcr.s ................... 1245 1275

Public UttUtles
( :onn. L ight Pow er . . 1 8 ', 1K>2
Conn. Pow er ............. . 4 0 ', 4 2 ',
H an fo rd  Klee. LI. . . . 56 58
H artford  Gas Co . . .  
So. Nevv England

. ,36 39

Tel............................... . 36 ' 38
M anufacturing Companies

Allied Therm al ......... . 44
Am. H ardw are . 13 15
Arrow, H art. Hi g. . . . 4 0 '- 4 3 '-
Assoc. Spring ........... . 26 29
B ristol B ra .s.(............. . 16 '- 18'..
Chenev' Bros; ............. 7 S ',
C o ll in s .......................... . 98 108
E m -H arl ................... . 31 ' . 34 1-

K afnir B earing . . . . .36'.. :\9 >.
Ijindcrs , Frnrv. Clk. . 2 5 '- 27’-
•N’. B. Mach. Co. . . . . . 24 26
N'orth and .Indd . . . , • 2rt • o 2 8 ',
Russell M fg................. . 9 11
.Stanley W orks ......... . 49'.. 5 2 ',
T erry Steam  .1 ......... . 101 111
T oiring ton  ................. . 24' , •26'-
1’ S. Envelope coni. . 77 , 84
U. S. Envelope pfd. . . 64 69
Veedei -Root . , ......... , 3.3 36

The above quotations are .lot Iv

in the Youth C aravan exercise.s; 
yesterday a t 9;.30 a. m. in the 
Chui'ch of the N azarene. On the 
table In the foreground are ex- 
niiiples of the ir work in woodwork, 
leather, sewing and e/nbroidery.

A to ta l of 75 chiliU'en in ages 8 
to 16. are now efirollcd in this 

— I Youth C aravan program , insU tn t-| 
ed a t the church within the .vear. 
S ixtv-tw o parlic ipated  in the 
service yesterday. 53 of whom 
received liats. scarves or emtdems. 
In the four groups t l 'a t  compii.se 
the C aravan are Indian Maidens, 
giris 8 tn 11; Indian Biavcs. lioys 
of the same age; P athfinders and 
Trail Biazers, 11 to Ifi.

The emblems are given as a re 
ward for deed.s of honor a fter the.v 
have become full niemiiers. TTie 
P athfinders and Trail Blazers 
have to know tlicir code of honor, 
their pledge and the pledge to the 
American flag and the C hristian 
flag. A dditional memor.v work 1s

ing character, and the.v feel th a t 
the resu lts a re  well w orth while 
Compai ativi'ly  new in the local 
N azarene Church, the movement 
which re.sembles Scouting, ha.s 
been a going proposition In the 
denom ination for a num ber of 
yea rs.

Mtuiy Voliiiileers 
Help P repare  for 
Blood D onor Dav

M any volunteer hours go into

lho.se donors (s-ho have pledged to 
appear,

," l t  takes the ('oncerted effort* 
dl m any people to  produce a  suc- 
cessfiil Bloodmobile D ay." Mr*. 
Peckham  points put, "ou t In the | 
flnsl analysis, it tak.es donors, and 
•donors alone, who. can help us I 
achieve the 150 pint* of blood 1

the  prelim inary w ork of p reparing reach nex t F riday
if we are  to do our share in help-for a  Bloodmobile Da.v such as  will 

occur a t  W oodruff H alTfrom  12;45 
to  5:30 p. m. on F riday, May 28. 
Mrs, C harles Peckham  and her 
S ta ff Aides begin m aking app<>.int- 
m ents for bicxjd oonor* two weeks 
before ,'each scheduled Blood
mobile \'isit. Man.v of those who 
serve Ih th is capacity  h a v e ' full
tim e jobs. or sm all children: and 
th e ir h o u .r of voliintoe,- work 
represen t a rejij. e ffo rt and .sacri
fice of lim e. ' ■

S ta ff  Aides who .served as  day
tim e telephonists for the coming 
Bloodmobile Day inrluded Mrs. 
W illiam M. V>’il.son, Mrs. David 
Rawle, Mfs. W illiam H. Brown, 
Mrs. H enry Smith, Mrs. A lbert 
Van Gasbock, Mi.ss Avia Kellog, 
Mrs. Amos Friend. -Mrs. Fred 
F innegan, .xtra. Nevin Decker. 
Mrs. Ralph Leander, Mrs. Irving 
Bayer, Mis. George E lliolt, Mrs. 
Charles Small, Mrs. W illiam Shea, 
Mrs, M organ Porter. Mrs. Edwin 
Johnson and Mrs. H erbert I^eih.

Tho.se who worked in the rv e 
iling scheduling donors Included 
Mi.ss Kaye Ferris. Mrs, Ralph 
Wing. M i s ., Florence Collins, Miss 
L aura Fish. Mi.ss B arbara  - Klop- 
penburg. Mi.s. Michael Clternuk. 
Miss V irginia Ryan, Mr*. John 
Field, Mrs. A rth u r Biirge.ss, Mrs. 
R. K. S teilz  and Mrs. J, E. Ken- 
ned.V. Mrs. Philip Ba.ver typed "all 
the appointm ent c a rd s  which are 
.sent' to each doi.or who ptakes an 
appointm ent fo give, a pint <Sf 
blood, rem inding them  of the dale 
and hou ■ for the appointm ent, and 
also rem inding them  not to eat for 
four hours ju-cceding the ir dona
tion .so Hint tlieir pint of lilotxl 
will not be liainiful to the sick or 
injured pcr.son. who leceivos il. 
Mr.s. Charles Tiffin typed the a p 
pointm ent sheets wiii< h record

ing those who need these blood 
supplies. . ' !

■'We can onl.v hope." she added.! 
" th a t the donors whom our v o liin -! 
teers have sp en t so m any hours 
scheduling, will feel a  responsihil- 
it.v about rem em bering th e ir ap 
pointm ents and appearing. If all 
our scheduled appo in trren ts were, 
to  appear i f  we .were to have no 
"no sliows" M anchester would 
not have to worr.y about falling on 
Bloodmobile Day.”

► TRUSSES-BELT^ \
F  MEN and WOMKN 4

kArthur Drug Stores^
r  E X P E R T  F IT T E R S  .A
&  A  A

Y e s , lt* s  T r l i ^ l

n S 9 5 B oys Veu 
N ew  HenMHoRRl 

Club Sedaa

Enjoy famoui Nash RamMar 
ease of handling, econoay. 

comfort and safety at a 
new low price. State aadl 

local tases, if any, ailra. Aad 
remember, only in Naah 

can you get Reclmiag Saata 
•t amall extra cmL

BOLAND MOTORS, INC.
*369 CENTER ST.—Telephone MI-3-4079

ija YmemBfUf/mf

ALL KINDS

SIGNS
ED'S SIGN CO. 
Mitchell 3.8268

CLEANING AND INSTALLING

SEPTIC TANKS and CESSPOOLS
A com plete o rgan irn tion  of TRA IN ED  SE W A tiE  SPECIALISTS 
using the moat modern eqiiipnient and m achinery— R ESU LT: A 
BETTER job a t a  LOWER PRICE.

' Don't b « 'color-blind' about coal I Gat 
'blua coal'-sava with big warm waothar 

discount, tasy poymanfs orrangad.
.America’s I'ne.st hard coal now available on 
the 19.44 'blue coaT buving plan. Gives vou these 
four advantages:
1. Big special discount bv ordering now.

2 .  You pay only a small down payment —tai
lored to your budget.

3 . Months to pay the balance. 5 ou have a supply 
of ‘blue coal' safe in voiir b.isemenl.

4 . I here’s no red tape casv as ABC!
Insist on blue coal'! It'.s the linesi hard coal 

mined - tinted blue as a trade-mark, 'blue coal' 
burns clean and hot with lew waste ! Order now!

•  Sum p pum ps .installiui to
remove w ater from your
cellar.

•  New underground w ater
lines Installed.

•  New ‘rootproor* »«wer
lines Installed.

•  P liigred sewer lines clean-
e«i electrically.

THIS IS WHY
. . . more people call 

.V '<inney Bros.
(1) Prompt Service
(2) Quality Work
(3) Reasonable Prices

BE SAFE . . .  BE SURE

Call McK in n e y  b r o s .
SEWAGE DISPOSAL COMPANY

TEL. hllte'tiell S-5.308— 130-132 PEA R L ST.. 81ANCHESTER

■UY COAL I T  COLOR

W. G. GLENNEY CO.
t

.136 NORTH .MAIN STRKKT. MANCHESTER—PHONE MI-9-5253

LAST BIG WEEK! KEITH'S SPRING FURNITURE SALE HUNDREDS OF FINE VALUES!

■je rnn.strued as actual m arkets

CEM ENT STRIK E FE.VREI)

W atorbiiiy, May 24 oR' A 
■strike of ceiiient worker.s in Penn- 
.sylvanla is ■.Ihioalening ron.strur- 
tion jobs in Ihl.s area, conlractqr.s 
reported ' ye.'lerday. ,\n  official 

W orking on the $1.3.000.000 dam 
and power p lant b(>ing built cn the 
Hou.satdnic River in .Soiilhhury 
.said there has been no lem en t 
shipment- for.'a week and a half, 
and th a t w ork will come to a halt 

, in aho ttier two weeks unless the ie  
IS a b reak 'in  the aituation. A Toi- 
l ington con trac to r ■ building three 
schools in Litchfield anti o n e  in 
Bldomliold made a aim ilar leport.

FLOWERS
For MEMORIAL DAY

Geraniums, Spikes,
■ VINCA VINES —  AGERATUljl 

DOUBLE PETUNIAS —  FUCHSIAS 
MIXED POTS , '

W INDOW  BOXES AND URNS RLLED

TIME TQ PLANT
TRANSPLANTED FLOWER PLANTS

AGERATUM
ASTERS
ALYSSUM
.CARNATIONS
CALENDULAS

DAHLIAS

MARIGOLDS
LOBELIA
PETUNIA

SALVIA
SNAPDRAGON
STOCK
VERBENA
ZINNIAS

/
\ \

H.\RUY n..4NTS, FUOWERINT. SHRUBS. 
.AZALEAS, MOUNTAIN LAUREL. 

RHODODENDRONS, .STRAWBERRY PLANTS.
^ ASPARAGUS ROOTS

^FERTILIZERS. SEEDS. INSECTICIDES 
W INDOW BOXES and PANS

WOODLAND GARDENS
JOHN J. ZAPADKA

168 WOODLAND ST, PHONE >11-3-8471
w OPEN EVENINGS UNTIU 9 .

1/

V

SEE IT
OPEN A  BUDGCT A C CO U N T FOR THIS OUTSTANDING KEITH VALUE!

T T e  i  t h  ''7
1115 MAIN ST OPPOSITE HIGH HOOL

I KEITH'S. 1115 ,5laln St.. .M anrheslrr. .
I P lease send me' the 12-Play O utdoor Gym Set on the te rm s liidl- 
I ra ted  b r iu u . * ,

i'B C. O. D. Q  Check or Moiioy
Open on account. Order Enclosed 
Poy $1 on deliviKy [~] Choree to my oc* ) 
and'$4 por month. [ count No. ■ i ' . .

AddriMSl^-
T *w ii-_—
rb ti^ s

T a n a  H a le

V 1 . >
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D en ies  ‘S h ie ld ’ 
F o r  I k e  A id e s

(Cuntlaned from rmgr. Onr)

A t  on* point, Stevtn* told Mr- 
Carlhy "•verj’body in the Pent»- 
fon " g g n t d  the Army ahould flle 
lU  chnrgei afainH the Senator., 

McCarthy laid that Steven* 
knew “a Ionic time ago'' that the 
charge* were prepared with the 
aaaiitance and advice of White 
Houi* aides.

French  Claim 
Reds Defeated 
At Small Fort

Winners in Associatetl Little Theater Festival

(CV>ntiniied from I ’a fe  One)

"No. I  didn t know it. replied Q„ff,m*nd'a pies* officer declared:
Stevens.

Were they prepared on hia own 
orders? McCarthy ar.ked.

“Yes," said Stevens, sa.vinjc he 
grave the order some time after he 
arrived back from the Far Ea.al 
early In February. The charees 
were eent to members of Conferees 
March 10.

Stevens, in reply to question* 
aa to his Consultations, said he 
had kept Secretary of Defen.se 
Wtlaon informed.

McCarthy demanded if Stevens 
took the advice of anyone In the 
executive department other than 
assistant Secretary of Defense H. 
Struve Hensel and a Defense Dept, 
official, Francis X. Brown. Brown 
is an asst, jceneral counsel of the 

. Defense Dept.
"Very likely 1 did," acknowl

edged Stevens.
“Who?" demanded McCarthy;
Stevena sat ailently for a' mo .̂ 

ment.
Finally "Stevens said that in ad

dition to Brow'n and'Hensel, he 
talked with Fred M. Seaton, and 
"there may have been other*. I 
can't recall any at the moment."

Seaton is Asst. Secretsjy of De
fense for Legrislative and Public 
Affaira. A  former Republican Sen
ator from Nebraaka. he has been 
close to the White House. •

McCarthy sought to develop 
< that the executive department 

primed Sen. Potter (R-Mlch) to 
get, the charges from the Penta
gon.

Potter, got a copy of the charges 
by ■ writing Secretary of Defense 
Wilson that he had heard they 
had been prepared and would like 
to see them.

McCarthy said he understood 
someone high in the executive de- 
pKlrtment had suggested that Pot
ter ask ' for the charges. Mc- 

\  earthy said he "wasn't speaking 
o f aorneoiie In the Pentagon," eith
er.

Potter spoke up to say the facts 
were not altogether in accord 
with what the Senator haa atated."

He said he had talked with the 
official and was informed then 
that such clkarges were to be re
leased to Other.>i, and h - then mere
ly saked Wilson for a copy so Re
publicans on the subcdhimlttee it
self could be informed.

Publication of Wilson's reply led 
to the current public row.

Potter said his request for in
formation about the .Army’s 
charges was made after a tele
phone conference with someone 
•’hiph in the executive depart
ment." but didn't give the of
ficial's name.

Potter said the purpfisc of his 
letter to Wilson asking for a copy 
•of the cliarges was not what Mc- 
'Carthy intimated—he was not '.'a 
vehicle”  to make them pu b lich u t 
simply to get the Army report for 
members of the committer before 
other pfembers of Congrc.ss who 
had asked for it got it first.

He said he undeiigtood the Army 
report was to be .released any way. 
and he simply wsnted to get it to. 
members of the committee first.

McCarthy haa contended that 
the charges were "irertigated'' at a 
.Ian. 21 meeting at which Army 
Counselor John G. Adams has tes
tified Sherman Adams, chief of the 

. White House staff, suggested he 
prepare a chronology of events in 
the case of Pvt. G. David Schine, 
drafted former McCarthy aide. 
President Eisenhower has shut off 
further testirnony about ,whst 
transpired at the mei'tlng with an 
executive order.

Stevens R<s«p<msible
Stevens repeated time after tirnc 

that the responsibility for the fil
ing of charges -against McCarthy 
was hie. W/he« he snriiled at Mc
Carthy’* Insistent questioning as 
to who authored'them, the Wis
consin Senator erupted.^

"This' is nit laughing matter.'' 
McCarthy said, his voic«i:-rising. 
" I  want to find out whether you 
are telling the truth and you gnn, 
smirk and laugh. We mii^t find 
out what day you were telling the 
truth.''

" I  thlilk that is a hit uncalled 
for. Senator." Stevens broke in.
■ McCarthy asked "which Is true" 
whether Stevens didn’t know who 
started preparation of the charges 
■OP "as you said today you ordered 
them prepared."

'The end of the battle of Dien 
Pien Phu still i.s too rlo.se to permit 
important modifications in the 
general situation.

"Whatever may he the desire of 
the V'ietminh command to con
tinue its impetus and improve it#- 
position at Geneva by spectacular 
ractions in the (Red Rivcrl .delta, 
a certain delav is neces.sary'before 
this wish becomes a possibility.

"The movement of.-)aige Viet- 
loinh units from the upper region 
toward the delta, the transport of 
their arlillei^’ ’ and antiaircraft 
gims. faces.-hiany difficulties ag
gravated.-by the action of our air 
force od communication*.

"This period of relative calm 
will not be allowed to pass wlthotit 
the French Hiffh Command having 
made dispositions adapted to the 
conditions."

A t Hanoi. French Army head
quarter* announced today 422 
French wounded have been evacu
ated thus far from the fallen for
tress of Dien Bicn Phu. There still 
was no indication when nurse 
Genevieve De Gslsrd-Terraube 
would come'out.

One hundred and thirty casual
ties a record number for one day 

arrived in Hanoi last night. They 
had been airlifted by helicopters 
and light planes to Dtiang Prabang. 
the royal L^iotian capital, and 
flown the rest of the way in trans
port planes.

The French Command also' sn- 
nounced the Communist-led Viet- 
minh had agreed to release a grand 
total'of 858 wounded. includin)( all 
nationalitie' represented in Dien 
Bien Phu’s defense contingent. The 
rebels previotisly had said they 
would release 753.

A message from the Vietminh 
Higl Command, received at French 
headquarters last night, promised 
to repair the main airstrip at Dien 
Bien Phti to make it usable for 
trrfnsport planes. The message 
asked .the French to .‘ •end Army 
engineers and mine dclerlois to 
help remove hiines from the field.

■rhe message a[marently replied 
to a French offer May 17 of aid in 
repairing the strip to speed the 
evacuation. French ' officers .said 
the Command had agreed to the 
rebel request. j

A High Command spotfesman 
said later Maj. ..Marc Charlet. a 
mine expert, had floWn to Dien 
Bien Phu this morning to aid in 
clearing the field. The French think 
the airstrip can be piit Inth opera
tion after one day's work.
„ Protest Bombing of Komi 
The . t'ietminh me-sage turned 

down an offer of .F'rench plane.* to 
help evacuate rebel wounded. It 
also hotly protested the- French 
bombing of the main road leading 
from Dien Bien Phu to the Red 
River delta.

Local Group 
Wins Award  
Second Year

Sideswipes Truek, 
Damages His Car

A car'driven by Edward M. 
Weiss, 25, of 272 Spring St . sus
tained shout $1,200 damage when 
Weiss sideswiped s truck parked 
on E. Center .Street we.st of Mon- 

I ro -Street shout 3 p ni. yester
day.

Operator of the truck was Har
old Eickler. 39. of 604 A l b a n y  
Ave.. Hartford. There were no in- 
jiirie.s. A charge of violation of 
the niles-of the road agaipst Weiss, 
was nolled by Town Court Judge 
John .S. G. Rottner this- mornjhg 
on recommendation of Richard 
L«w. pi'oseciitor.

In an accident earlmr vester- 
da.v. a car driven by Frank Wih 
liatfi Rail, 64. o f - 6 Chiircli St., 
yernon, struck the rear of an auto 
driven by Melhoiirne C. Archam- 
bHUlt,-22, of 34 Griffin .St . as the 
Archambaull car was atoppeil at a 
light at Broad .Street • and W .Mid
dle Turnpike. Ran was fined $15 in 
Town roiirt this morning on a 
charge' of violating the .rules of 
the road. Patrolman ' K e n n e t h  
Barker made the arrest.

There were no arreat,>i hr In
juries in,a minor accident at about 
7:30 this morning when a car 
driven by John Blossick. ‘ 43, of 
WilllmanUc struck the rear of a

j The Center Thespians, ItK-al 
1 theater group have won the As- 
I sociated i jt l le  'I'heatcr plaque lor 
the best overall play pie.sented in 

I the one-act fc.stival May -13, 14, |
] and 15, at the Avery Auditorium '
I in. Hartford.

Hils marks the .second con.sccu- 
l.ve year the local group lias 
carried awa.v the coveted award, 
both times with an original ol- 
fering. The Thespians winning 
presentation was "Ordeal for A 
\\ itch." a .symbolic' play written 
by Ruth Rowley and diiectcd by 
A. William Astlcy.

Two incmlicrs of the cast re
ceived individual aw ai ils. Lee'Guii- 
der'sen won the third beat leading 
role lionor for her perfoi niance as 
"Budget,’' the witch in .Mrs. Row- 
le.v’s plav. Edith Moore won sec
ond honor in the supporting role 
cla.ssification.

'1 he prc.sentatlon.s were made a t 
j a partv Saturday at Tinker Hall 
on -Mam .Street.

La-Lee Becker, yoiilliful mem-  ̂denouncing 
h er,of the Coventry players won I Cottrt." 
the top award for a supporting' 

j role. She played "The Child," in 
I William Butler Yeats’ "Land of 
! Heart's Desire. "

Winner of second place this 
year was the newly formed 
Cenler-in-lhe-Squ'are group for its 

j performance of "Fo,ir Hundred 
■ Fights " by John Stiiart Knapp.
.Third place went to f'.lastonbury 

Pla.vers fop Tennessee William.*’
"Portrait of a Madonna ”, directed 
bv James K. Sencchal.

If the The-spians win the first 
place award for a third consecu
tive vear, the group retains the 
plaque.

The judges gave "Oixleal for a 
Witch " 84 out of a .possible too 
points ill the judging. Second place 
winner received 75 points.

Breakdown -of the scoring ,>ihow.‘-

„  _  Herald Pholo
Part of the cast of "Ordeal for a Witch.”  poses at the awards 

' party Saturday at Tinker Hall. Seated at right is Ruth Rowlev. 
writer of the first place winning play. Lee Gundeisen, who won the 
third place award for performance in leading role for her "Biidget", 
ia aeated at left. • Standing from left to right are Penny Richter. 
Donald Richter, Marvin Wilson, Edith Moore, who won second award 
for supporting role, and Jack Coe, Jr.

Quick End Proposed 
On School Race Bias

Reaction:

Now 
2,923 •' 
4-118 . 
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(Continued from Page One)

. White assailed three critic* of 
the Supreme Court—Gov. Herman 
Talmadge of Georgia, Gov. Jame.s 
F. Byrnes of South Carolina, and 
Sen. Richard B. Russell (D-Gai.

I*athetlr. Figures 
He described Talmadge and 

Byrnes aa "the two most pathetic 
figure.* in American life today 
In their frualratlon and liitter- 
ne.*-," Both governor.* are shaping

U.S. Orders 
R eview  of 
Three Suits i

Neutrality  
On Senator
Fades Fast
\

(CoaMnaed from Paga-Oaa) ^

haa aJI but diaappeared.
2. While McCarthy haa In- i 

creaaed hia supporters slightly, the i 
number who‘ . now disapprove of j 
him has greatly'increased.

The Journal aaid'ita replies broke 
down thie way: '\

Before Hearing
Approve ...............2.870
Diaapprova ......... 2.969
Indifferent ..........1.728 ,

The-Boston Post said it hsa npted 
little shift in sentiment ainc# the - 
hearings began.

The Post circulated in 20 towns - 
and cities of greater Boston a ques
tionnaire asking: "Do you consid- , 
er Sen. McCarthy has performed a : 
valuable service for the United 
States?" the reatilts were listed as 
follow*:

Yea No
Dem ocrats............... .598 192
R ep u b lica n * ...,.... 324 108,
Unenrolled persons.. 164 84

TotaU ................ ,,.1.084 384 |
.Some Arguments

Here are some of the pro and 
eon arguments when the readers-- 
write: ’

"Guv named Joe came to ex
terminate some rat* In my house.
I  got rid of him. Didn't like his 
methods. Hired a 'New Deal' in
tellectual instead. Rat* have now 
taken over."—Letter in New York 
Dally News.

"■Phe tactics u.*ed by McCarthy 
are those of a man with something 
to hide. In McCarthy and those of 
similar Ilk, we have American 
Fascism at its worst," letter in 
Richmond. Va.. News-Leader.

"When the .shouting dies down, 
then will the Senator from Wiscon
sin be known for his exhaustive e f
forts in weeding out Communists, 

i 'Hien we may well say: ‘Sen. Mc
Carthy, you are truly a great 
American.’ " letter in Detroit 
Free Press.

I "For years I have been a great 
; admirer of Sen. McCarthy, hut 
I thanks to the TV hearings I havg 
di.scovered that he is just a jumft- 
ing jack, a publicity hound." lel- 

j ter in Chicago Tribune.
There are arguments for and 

: against the hearings themselves.
"Apparently no effort has hern 

I made to conduct this affair with

N «w  Baby ion.nOOth
Patient at Hospital

To the Infant daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Michael lacobtic- 
rl, 14 Nathan Rd.. belongs the 
honor of being admitted to the 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
aa Its 100,000th patient. The 
baby was horn Saturday, and 
Ijpth mother and child are do- 

■ tng tveH.

Obituary

Deaths

RO K  Bars 
Red Plans 
For Korea

(Contlnueil from Page One)

Korea)." he said, "but no diplo
mat will .say that he wlU not com
promise."

The next meeting of the 19-na- 
. tion Koreiin conference will bs 
I Wednesday when U. R. Underser- 
i retary of State Walter Bedell 
’ Smith is scheduled to throw his 
1 support behind South Korea's 14- 

point plan.
I The U. S. delegation was report- 

Carl 4. N.vgren ' ed 'tremendously gratified" by
Carl John Ernest N.vgren, 303 South Korea President Syngman 

Oakland St., died suddenly Satur- Rhee’a decision to support Korea- 
day night at the Manchester Me- wide election* as a basis for unifi- 
morial Hospital. cation. It wa* understood the
< A well known plumber in Man- United St.stes oppose* the Com- 
chester for the past 30 years. Mr. munist proposal for a neutral na- 
N.vgren had his own business. He tions supervisory commission. In 
was born in Falkenberg. Sweden, l U, S. opinion, such a commission 
ort April 12, 1886. A veteran of would give North Korea a veto 
World War I, he was a member over any derisions not favorable to 
of Dilworth-Cornell-Quey Post No the Communists. ^
102, American Legion, and o f ,
Manchester Ivodge No', 73. A.F. 
and A.M. He was also a- member 
of the Manchester Kennel Club,

He leaves his Wife. Mrs. Hedvig 
Lovequist N.ygren: a sister in Swe- , 
den. and several cousins in Man- ' Our Lady of th ^ ' Most Holy 
cheater. Rosary Mother* C j^le w ill hold its

The funeral will be held at the annual banquet As'ednesda.v eve- 
Holniea Funeral Home. 400 .Main ning at 7 o'clock at Cavey’s Res- 
St., tomorrow afternoon at 2 taurant. /  
o’clock, with the Rev, Carl E. Ol- y/
.son. pastor of the Emanuel Lu- Mrs. Fwier Rice and John Cer- 
Iheran Church, officiating. Burial vini. (^-chairmen for the ajuiusl 
will be .in Soldiers Field. East distnmition of American I.,eglon 
Ceinctcrv. Ai;j<iliary memorial floppies

About
/

East 'list
Au-

Friends may call at the funeiat- Manchester, announce that it will
'P

home from this evening until fuy^alart on Thuraday, May 27, and 
neral time. /  continue through Saturday, Mav

- /  29.

Funerals,

' I
(CVintlnued from Page One)

Court aflci- California
plan.* to evade the court ruling

White made this comment in Supreme 
speaking of Rufcsell: "Frightened . State Courts ruled the .segroga- 
by the po.ssibilit^ that Herman
Talmadge might run again.st him 
for the United States Senate, Sen. 
Ru.ssell made one of t'le most in
temperate .speeches of recent years 
or, the floor of the U. S., Senate.

the U. S. Supreme

The NAACP leader added that 
this scotched Ru-eitU’* . "burning 
ambition to be President o f the 
I'nited State.*" and at the same 
time supplied the Kremlin with 
propaganda m'aterlal. . .

Ru.sseli in Washington- and 
Byrnes at Columbia declined oom- 
ment.

In the statement issued here the 
N a ACP ■ officials noted . that 
".school officials will have certain 
administrative problems in trans
ferring from a segregated to a 
non-sogregated system." hut 
added; "We will resist the use of 
any tacUps contrived for the sole 
purpo.*e of delaying desegregation.

No Mixed Hchnols
Talmadge did. not comment af

terwards on the NAACP'.* plan for 
approachnig local school . boards.

tion policy violatcil the Constitu
tion's guarantee of equal protec
tion of ihe laws.

A* In the Houston and Wichita 
Falls ca.se.s. the .Supreme Court 
gave no rea.son for its nction in 
the San Franci.sco ca.se although 
the rea.son was plain after last 
week's ruling.

Some attorneys had expected 
the High Court to announce today 
in the college and univcrs:ly i ase.s 
that it was extending to them la.*l 
Monday's ban on .segregation in 
public schools.

A t tliat lime Chief Ju.stice War
ren said:

"W e conclu le that in the field 
of public education the doctrine of 
separate but equal ha.s no plai-e. 
Separate educittional facilities are 
inherientiy unequal."

But the' court stopped short of 
actually extending its deci.sion.

It seld the Florida, New Orlean.s 
and Louisville llreater appeals 
called for <-on.*ideration by lower 
courts of "conditions that now 
prevail" in the three aica*.

Today'* orders Indicated the jus
tices believe last Monday’s decision

the local ;;roup received 10 of 10 J ; * / " T h e  people
_ ̂ ^ „ f ' uAlAe*ti>vn a* ia fiia CtCOTglE WCll KDOW mV, VifWfl. e*vs.o i,rvisax:vc i«»l. B
Pomorv wh«>n̂ <ni-iii-inal nlav« ai-e ot Georgia 1 ha* a coiinrete bearing on whpt the !
er ■>* '^ n o  ,nr Jc.rne *>' »chools. I | lower courts do now, but the M>gh

fn,.' tot interested In pleasing Com- j Tribunal wanta the lower courtsxlol 
5 for pr.Kiuction,, and 14 of 15 foi abroad." ! act first if any change i.s to be,!

dignity and decorum." -letter in 
San Francisco Ghrorricle.

"This ia the type of procedure ; 
that will keep dictators from 
springing up in our midst. . . . I : 
.see ion TV ) a group of earnest, 
decent intelligent men trying to 
serve their country in a thankless 
job " letter in San 'Diego-, Calif., 
Union.

W »ot IJvf Telecast*
Callers to the TV stations sel

dom express opinion. -̂ on the hear
ings or personalities a.s such, hut 
usually are vehement in declaring' 
the proceedings should be telecast.'

ABC and Dumont are the only 
networks carrjing the hearings 
"live."

ABC sa>na it has received "an up- * 
precedented volume of letters from 
all f-ectlons of the country, laud
ing the continued and complete 
coverage of the sessiona." i

WOKY, only Milwaukee station* 
carrying the hearinga "live." re
ports it received 15.000 phone calls, 
letters and telegrams the first 
week, most hf them complimenting 
the coverage. i

The NBC station in Los Angeles, : 
KNBH, said it received about 4.000 ! 
calls, mwt of then protesting, in i 
the four days sft.er NBC dropped [ 
its live coverage. i

A Seattle TV Station asked the ' 
public if it wanted the full hear- i 
ings telecast and received 1,900 1 
telephone calls that nlglit. Others , 
couldn't gel through the jammed 1 
switchboard. The station appealed: | 

"Please, no tpore." Now- it runs 
complete film of the hearings at -

Judges were Mi. s Helen Fa UST : The Georgia -bans ;
heM,i of Ihe k'nvlish D«nt at Man- terms, the governor thus conditions that now pre-
'chester 'H ,g ;r^ '^ -h oo r Cecu’ "?:, leave office at The end of this * vml ’ in the college, and univerai-
Hiru-kei of the .Speech and Drama : -vea'’- Talmadge Saturday atopp^ , ' ‘e* Am
ri.,,, ef f ’r>„r,e.-iir,it * niove among hia aupporters to nuoaa .sin.arran Act
and Mis* Prl'-cilla Welles co-direc-  ̂ i •''̂ ‘“k a change in the constitution ' . Supreme court also upheld a and Ml.*.* t ri-cilia \\elles, co-oirec | oi™ o .  ______ .i... : aectton of the McCarran Jnter-

con^^Tc<lfor l̂g Observi .1

tor of fhe Somer.. Pfayhouse. 
The'ca.st of "Ordeal for a Witch

I to allow hirri to seek a suecesstve 
. i four-year term.

included Penny Richter. Donald 1 „  Talmadge said on a Columbia 
Richter. Marvin VMI.son. Fahth !
.Mopfe. Allan Coe. Jr.. I^e Gi nder-

Steveni said he "feels in my | d r i v e n  hy Frank Wiilsnff. 25. 
heart that the responsibility was : " f  Smith Glastonbury.'at the traf- 

.....................f-pnter and B r o a dfir light 
■Street.* ■ - '

Josephine Wiecenskl. 42. of j 
.Somers Road. Rorkville. wa* ar
rested early todav on a charge of 
speeding on Oakland .Street. Pat-1 
rojman Raymond Peck made the 
arrest., I

.completely mine." McCarthy said 
that wasn't responsive to the ques
tion and asked it again.

To the best of his recollection.
Stevens said he conferred with 
Secretary of Defense Wilson snd 
assist. Secretary. Hensel but "un
doubtedly I  did order them (the 
charges) made up." —

He said the caae against Mi--^T\/;,, I J I k *
earthy grew out of the necessity V l h l t O P  l i t  I ’ C  
for the Army Dept, to answer in
quiries that had been made by 
Sen. Potter and others about the 
Schine caae. It la to answer, these 
inquiries, he said the Army's 
chronology of events was drawn.

sen, Donald MscClain. Betty Lpnd- 
berg. Ruth Miihsp'n. Dr. Louis 
Block.'and Nancy Moore,

Burton Moore was piodm-iion 
manager and Vickie Wachtel ‘Was 
stage nianager.

Moorc" wrote last' year's prise 
wijrirung' play. "Flight South.” for 
presentation by the 'rhespians.

terday that the state will not com
ply with, the Supreme Court deci- 
sioh,

"It would tak'e several divisions 
of ti-oops fo police every school 
building in Georgia and then they 
wouldn’t be able to enforce It,” he 
aaid.■ , . _ *

Another defiant note came from 
Sea Island; Ga., where I-eander 
Perez of Baton Rouge. Ij i.. de

! Security Act which says *n alien 
must be deported if he was s Com
munist St any time after entering 
the United States.

Justice Frankfurter delivered the 
7-2 decision.

Justices Douglas and Black wrote 
dissenting opinions snd each also 
Joined in the other s dissent.

SOtli Aiiiiiverga/v

■Mrs. Rowley s writing experience interracial marriages
. 1 ___ I ___a . . . . .  . . .  . Pincludes two scries of radio script,*, 

fi\e .short plays, three pageant*, 
and a one act play'for presentation 
in the 1952 festival

are the "ultimate'objective" of the 
NAACP.

Perez, national director of the 
States Rights Committee, sp-

Tnis year markcil' the sei'oiul | with Georgia's Lt. Gov.
timo ian original (ilav lia.* won in 
the Je.stivnI.

Marvin Griffin on a Mutual Broad- 
ca.sting System' program. Both

O f Natural Causey
, Peter A. C>-r. 43, of Portsmouth, 
■ N. H.. died suddenly this afternoon 

Stevens r^ated^^fron^ the 1 v hile visiting at the Edward Cyr 
-u .i_ - ■■ home. 106 Piospect Street. Dr.

John Prignano. saaistant medical 
examiner, said the death was’ due 
to natural causes.

The body was removed to the 
\V. P. Qutsh Funeral Home.

ness chair of the McCarthy-Army 
hearinga a atatement he gave to 
the press last week while the hear
ings had bean halted temporarily.

The atatement declared' {he 
Army'a de.ciaiona were completely 
the Army’a reaponaibllity and were 

ladenot made on "ordera from anv-

100 Attend Rally  

Saturday Ni^ht
The purpoae of the statement 

waa to try to lay at rest the ques
tion of whether "higher up" in the 
Eisenhower ailministraUon . had 
been directing the army’a moves.

Sen. McCarthy had raised that About 100 adulta attended 
queation. band concert and Democratic po-

Aa -the hearings resumed ' for I Iftical nifty Saturt|Uy from 5:30 
their 19th day,; there seemed to be | P- >” • dusk at| Charter Oak 
a  feMiog of confidence i among: Field. The American Legion 
mambeca of the Senate Investiga- Band gave the concert. Refresh- 
ttona tubcominittee that matters menu were served. 
wtMdd Kove ipbng a bit . faster al-j Shdrt .speeches w-ere made by 
Itoaglt ksotty problems aUU w era ! promihent figures in local Demo- 
■ lm <. .. jk cratie affaira. /

- f  , . '

"Ordo.il for a U’ lti-h.” ta'hrs ' said the South will not accept the 
jilace in the meeting house at the j paaaivelv.
village of- Amc.shiiiy. Ma?.*., m : Griffin, aaid ‘ the court had 
1662. Bridget Allyn. arciised of . "usurped authority and abandoned 
witchcraft, is on rual before three i Judicial function.*. ” He said
Judges. Oitly one of the judges, i i-iillng was based on "the find-
Williem. tries to weigh Iĥ e fa< t.s ' of a group of psychologists," 
of the case again.st ma.ss hysteria , ^e said the decision "Is deftnlle- 
snd prejudice which mount,against jy encroachment on' the pow-
*’ **’ ’ ; ... era of the legislative branch” and

Wllham >Tprc.*< nl.s the ap- , the very root, of the
parently enlightened and intelli
gent portion of society - 

>He prevails upon, the other 
Judges to let hinv pray with 
Bridget snd call upon her to for
swear. Bridget accidentally 
stumbles into his armj. however, 
and he embraces her, realizing he 
love.* her. Unable to understand 
what haa happened he denounce.* 
Bridget a* a witch.

A* she 8 brougiit to her death 
she shoiiti that bigotry and hate 
t an cons ime .ill. legarcUess . of 
po.sition. ■ Tie a.*sembly' turns qn 
Willikni a i4 it is impliet. he Will

fundamental principles of democ-. 
racy,"

be the neif victim of hysteria.

TTte Commandant o f the Marine 
Corps siU with the Joint Chiefs 
of -Rtxff on - all matters directly 
concerning the Msrins CoiTS.

(^erviiii Reports 

«ll.«19,745 Paid
Collector Of Revenue Paul Oer- 

vini reported - today that 83.8 ̂ r  
cent of the town's $2,851,161 Sax 
bill haa been collected as of Mjsy 
15, the final date for payment 'qf 
the first installtnent of the tax bill.

He said- $1AI9.745 was paid by 
that date, leaving $1,031,416 to  4>e 
paid by tax payers in their second 
installment. The due date for the 
second InatallAent payment is 
Julyt.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Tedford.- 
16 Litclificid St., whoscySOlh wed
ding anniver.ssiy oicurs tomor
row. were feted yesterday after
noon at the home of thevt .son-in- 
law aWd daughter. Mr. and Mrs. 
Stephen Klein. 36 Bigelow S.t.

A large number of their rela
tives and friends from lhl.s town, 
Rogkville, Hartford, West Hart
ford and Branford called during 
the hours o f the " 0)>en house" to 

T b  1 T h  1 i extend their congratulations and
| - 'l| | k l is r s  wishes. They also received
•*• J.1.C/V./S.F1. U .9 1  ni^re than fifty  cards of felic-ita-

tioh. Among the .guests were em
ployes of the Connecticut Co., with 
whom Mr. Tedford. now retired, 
was associated for 39 yerrs.

They were remembered with ap
propriate gifts fOr a golden wed
ding. several baskets of heautiful 
flowers and a group and individual 
gifts of currency.

Mrs. Tedford has not been in 
the best of health for the past, few 
months. However, her daughters. 
Mrs. Klein sqd Mrs. Charles Mer
ten* took over for "their mother, 
arranged the attractive buffet 
table,' made party sandwiches and 
cookies and prepared fruit punch 
and all attending enjoyed a pleas
ant, social afternoon.

Warrantee Deeds 
Warren G; Miner and Gertrude 

L. Miner to Mark H. Peterson and 
Beatrice C. Peterson, property On 
Horton Road, .

Harry R. Rylander to Paolo Mis- 
seri and Beatrice E. Mlaseri. prop
erty on Delmont Street.

Center Street Corp. to Dorothy 
C- Agnew, property on • Center 
Street.

j Alexander Jarvis to Dorothy 
j Agnew, two parcels on Center 
I Street.

Dorothy C. Agnew to Center St. 
Corp., property on Center Street.

Dorothy C. Agnew to Alexander 
Jarvis, property on Center Street.

Certlflcation of Trade Name 
Swiss Partry Shop filed by Ru

dolph Eschman.
Marriage License*

Richard Douglas Buckland. of 
Hartford, and Nancy Lucy Veriszi, 
of 330 Main St., St. Jamea, May 29.

Andrew Nickolas Kisiel, ot Win- 
stad,. and Corene Moody' Bqone, 23. 
of Park St.

Legion Auxiliary  

Attends Service

Members of the American Legion 
Auxiliary have been, invited to 
participate in the church service 

Philip Corell Froh. ot 32 Welling,4; (or ail veterans organuations, Sun-1 
ton Rd.. and Marcia Treat Keeney, day, May 30, in the North Metho- 
of, 88 CJhurch St.. June 5, Center ' dist Church," *
Cbngregetional Church.

Building Pehnlts 
To Eugene Girardin for Timothy 

J. Donovan. Jr., et-ux, alteratijpha 
and additions to dwelling at 45 
Helaine Rd.. $1,500.

To Eugene Girtrdine, for Timo
thy J. 'Donovan. Jr.: et ux, garage 
at 45 HcUOne Rd., $1,000.

TTie groups are .asked, to assem
ble at 9:40 a m. on the West side of 
the church. The service'will begin 
at 10 a.m.

The Auxiliarx' members are also 
asked to particijtate in'the parade. 
Monday, May $1, and to assemble 
at 9 a.m. at Main and Hartford 
RtNkd.

51rs. F'rancf* Riirna
Funeral aeWicea for Mrs.

Johanna Kenn<1o.v Burns. 142 Birch 
St , were held this morning at 8:1.5 
from the T, P. Holloran Funeral 
Home, ^ llow ed  by a .solemn re- 
qiiienw'Mass at 9 o'clo<-k in St. 
Berjmrd's Church, Rockville. The 
Rpv. Lawrence I.,eClair was tli'e 

/elebrant. the Rev. Edwin Barrett 
the deacon and the Rev. Patrick 
Mahoney the .subdeacon. .Mr.*. .May 
Pfiinder was organist and soloist 
Father LcClair read the committal 
aervice at the grave in .St. Ber
nard'.* Cemetery.

Bearers were James Fogarty, 
Ernest B.ackofen. Donald Burns. 
Charles Flinn. George Vince and 
Paul Kennedy.

Fred Bestj Sr.
Funeral services for Fred Be.st, 

Sr., of 61 .I.jiurel St., were held this 
afternoon from the Watkin.* Funer
al Home, 142 E. Center St., at 2 
o’(-lo<-k. The Rev. Dr, Fred R, 
Edgar of .South .Methodist Chun h 
officiated and Fred Werner pre- 
-sided at the organ. Burial waa in 
Ea.*t Cemetery.

Bea-rers were William Ritchie 
Harold Bickford. Wlrth Velte] 
f^prles Bickel; Joseph Gallant and 
John Heckler.

Riicslies Bark  
To End DcNidlork-s 

A l (Geneva Parl<*v
(I'ontiniierl from Page One)

F r e n c h  Foreijgn Minister 
Georges Bidaiilt. who returned 
from Paris this morning, was re
ported to have talked over the 
general Indochina aiUiation with 
top French officials. '

The Western delegates were 
agreed the chance.* for a settle
ment on either Indochina or Korea 
seemed slim.

The United States already has 
reached fhe conclusion the (?om- 
munists arc stalling while they 
prc)rare for a major offensive 
-agaipst the rich Red River Delta 
in North Indochina. The British 
have insisted, despite the dim out
look. that the talks should be con- 
timiccl until every possibility has 
been exhausted. The French, for 
internal political rea-*ons, have 
felt the West must avoid any ap
pearance of being too haaty about 
breaking o ff negotiations. •

It now appears the Western 
powers are approaching the time 
when they must decide on some 
sort of deadline.
'  The United Stxtes was undec- 
stood to feel a decision on a cut
off date ia vital in view ,of Brit
ain's public dec.larations that she 
will make no military commit
ments for intervention 'in Indo
china while the Geneva talks are 
in progre.*.*.

This policy haa become a serious 
barrier between British and Amer
ican leaders. In the opinion of the 
United States. It has weakened the 
bargaining power of fhe West at 
Geneva and has stalled U. S.'ef- 
foits to line up military backing 
for France in Indochina.,

The expectation that the Indo-, 
china peace talks would' finallj- 
get down to concrete proposals 
wa* baaed oh last Frlpay’* agree
ment that military problems 
should, he given priority over po
litical issues.

Diplomats Fear 
Viet Nam Failino;

(Continued from Page One)

ent'e. scheduled tc '.open early in 
June.

Officials in Washington said hia 
recommendations, which may call 
for a shakeup in the French com
mand in Indochina, will provide a 
basis for an exjiected French pro- 
po.*al for American action.

Officials‘in the American capital 
said last night-the United Stales 
has not yet laid any specific plan 
before the French governmeqt. The 
talka which got underwqy in-Parit 
a week ago. the;- added, have been 
concerned _oj»- the .̂  American side 
T-with rnalilng-clear‘to the French 
the teriM  and' condlticma upon 
which the United Statea would be 
prepared to eontider IntenrenUon.

Memorial Temple. Pvthlan Sis
ters. will meet In Odd Fellows hall 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. The annual 
memorial serx’ice will be a part of 
the program and the officers are 
requested to wear white. Enter
tainment number* and s social 
lime with refreshments will follow.

Pvt. Rickard Moriconi. aon of 
Mr. and Mr*. Joseph Moriconi, 
Manchester Rd.. RFD 2. Glaston
bury. hss arrived at Fort Dix. N. 
.1.. and been assigned to Co. K. 
271st Regiment of the 69lh Infsn- 
Iry Division for eight week* of 
basic training.

CpI. Norman Kronick. 18 Ste
phen St , who has been stationed In 
Germany for the past year and * 
lialf, has just returned fo hi* home 
base in Germanv after spending a 
ten day furlough in , Venice and 
Rome, Italy.

fi
Peter Maiaik. 47 Anel PI., wa* 

treated In the ho.spital emergenev 
room Saturday afternoon for a dog 
bite and was discharged.

Marv Ruahnell Cheney Auxili- 
arv. U.SV, will hold a memorial 
service tonight at 8 n. m. In the 
State Armorv for departed mem
bers. Chaplain Mrs. Florence. Nich
ols will be in eharge of the service. 
The men of Ward Cheney Camp.

 ̂No. 13, are invited.

I  Of local interest was fhe chrlst- 
' ening yesterdav of Garv Alfred 
Ri.stau. th''d child and second son 

, of Mr and Mr* Frederick Ristsii. 
Grant H't|. Bloomfield. B*nti*m 

j was In CTirist Liith*ran Chi-reh,
I Hartford Sponsors were Mrs.
! John Rzledr.insk' 15 Thistle Rd . 
jfhi.* town, and Fdwsrd Ri.*t«’ i, 19' 
Icotterre .St. The hshi-. horn 5terph 
I .30. is a e-randson of Xfr. snd ?Trs,
1 A)i*ru.*t Kent, H»rtford. The pater
nal grendnsrent la Ludwig Ris- 

 ̂tail., 28 Durkin St.

Terriole Chanter. No. .53, Order 
of the Ea.stern Star „ ||| ),o|d * 
memorial servlee at its meetlnr 

' Wednesdav at 8' n. m. in the Ma
sonic Temnie, Officer* are remind
ed to ”  ea" thrir whl(e g o w n s  
James Lewis w|tl *hrt\v nict-'r-* of 
the nemhecs taken st different 
social functions. Mr*. Rettv .To- 

■ Caiilhon and ha"  ̂ committee will 
 ̂serve refre«hment*.

Firemen from Co*. 1 and 4 of 
the .SMFO were eallad to the 

i Country Club this aft'rnoon aboiil 
1 o'clock. A small traefor n«*d 

i around the course rsught on fire 
but the fire wa* ouickiv e.vtin- 
gui.shed without doing any dam-

■agp.

Firomeh of the Manchester'Fire 
, Denartment will drill tonight *1 
j 6r.30 at fhe hose house, corner of 
I Main and Hilliard Streets.

The son horn Msv. 20 in Man
chester Merporial Hospital to >fr. 
and Mr*. Ralph Warren.'13 Cen- 
terfield St., has been named Bruce 
Owen: The baby is their third 
child. They have a young daugh
ter. Joyce, and a son. Gordon. The 
rpaternal grandparent* are 5tr. 
and Jtrs. Clement I^ewls, 76 Main 
St., and the paternal grandparents'. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold- Warren, En
field. N. H.

General M'ansger Richard Mar
tin attended a Joint meeting In 
Bo.ston Friday of the'Maasachu- 
.*etts, Rhode Island and Connecti
cut to'vn manager- with Clarence 
E-. Ridley, executive director of the 
International City Managers Assn.

Court Cases

•/

I Two speeding cases were con- 
' tinued In Town Court this morning,
• two other cases were continued, and 
three diapcMed of. Judge John S. G. 

'Rottner presided. Richard Law.-as- 
 ̂sistant prosecutor, presented the 
I cases.

The cases were Leslie Gann, 26, 
of 6 Berger Rd., Rockville, speed
ing, continued to June 1.: Bernard 
Cerrela'. 43, Bridgeport, speeding, 
continued to June j l :  Donald F, 
O’Brien, 25. of 18(1'j  Center St., 
stop sign. vi'olaUoiV continued to 
May 26; Richard Allen Robbins. 16, 
of .71 ITrebbe Dr., breach of the 
peace, continued to May 29:. Jo
seph Curry,. 16, RS Deepwood Dr., 
riitea of'< the roSsd. $lk: Pauline 
Carrier, 31, of 1'. Hartland Rd., 
blocking drivew ays.^ ; Howard M- 
Wbaptes; 17, Vemotv'Trailer Court, 
RtxkviUe, igtMdiiifff $1$.

\ ■ ' ■ , i

WCOO—U M  
WOKO—IIM  
WaiNB—MO

Daily Radio
E M ten  Standard Time

010
flTH — 1410

w n c — 1080

T h e  following program ached-
the radio, 
subject to i

/

ulcs are - supplied by 
managements and are 
cILinge without notica. 
i ita -

W H AY-Polka H6p
'  ̂WCCO—Record Kevu*

WKNB—RfQUfsl Mallnfe 
Wl'lC—Backata'se WiU 
WDRC—Record Shop 
WGTH—Army-MrCsrlhy 

4:U -
WHAV—Polka Hop
WCCC—Record Revui 
WKNB-Request 
WTU>-«tella “
WDRO—Record^ .
WGTH—Army^cCarthy Hearms.*

4:34-
WHAY—Pidka Hop 
WCCC—Record Revue 
WKNR^Request Matinee 

-Widoer Brown 
3C—Record Shop 
■'l-Jack'* Waxworks

"WHAY-i-Polks Hop 
WCCC—Record Revue 
WKNB—Request Matinee 
WTIC—The Woman 
.WDRC—Record Shop 
WGTH- Jack s Waxworka
ise—
WHAY—Western Caravan
WCCC—Record Revue 
WKNB—News; Sports 
w n c —Just Plain Bill 
•WDRC—News 
Wi:TH--Jark s Wsxworka 

$ :JL4—
WUAY—Western Caravan 
WCCC—Record Revue 
WKNB—Baseball Request Malinca 

WTIC—Farrell 
WDRC—Record Shop 
Wt;iH Jark'a Waxworka 

$;3S-
WHAY—HaJI of Recorda 
WCCC—Record Revue 
WKNB—Baseball Request Matinca 
WTIC—Lorento Jonea 
WDRC—Memory Lane 
WGTH—Wild Bill Hickok 

i;4*—
WHAY—Hall of Recorda • 
w ere—Record Review 
WKNB—Baseball Request Matinca 
WTIC—Paya To Marry 
WDRC-Massey. Tilton 
WGTH—Wild 9ill Hickok 

l;*S -
WHAY—News

KveninE <»r»(i1 MiiPic- 
WKNB^BAxrball Request Matinee 
WTIC-New*
WDRC—Newa 
UfiTH—Newa 

i : IS—
WHAY—Spotlirht on Spi'ila 
w r r e —iioofl Lveninir fU»od Mupic 
WKNB—Baiehall R«‘nueBl Matinee 
WTIC—Strictly Sports 
WDRC—Jack Zalman 
W(;TH—Palterson
WiiAV —Supper Sf»renade- 
Wrrt?—Gotxl Kveninc. Cnod Mu.̂ ic 
WKNB—Ba.«»»ha!l Matinee
WTIC—E Cote Glee Club 
WDRC—G. Lombardo 
WGTH—Bill «lern
WHAY —Supper Serenade 
Wrct’-r-Gofin LsV̂ nini:. t/f»f»d Mtijuc 
WKNB—Armv Rand Serenade 
WTIC—Three Star Extra 
WDRt.!—Lf'well Thomas 
W(;TH—Dinner Date 

T;0«—
..WHAY- .Slipper Serenade 
Wcr('--<;ot>d Evening:. Ĵood Muî if: 
WKNB Evening: Ser»tnade 
WTIC Quai>.«ett Sfhool. Wnod̂ lfM k 
WDRC—Tenn. F'rnie 
WGTH—F. Lewia. Jr.

M 5 -
,*WHAV —Supner Serenade 
Wc’t’C—Good Evening:, frood Music 
WKNR Evening Serenade 
WTIC -Quaaaeii Srhool. Wofid.ftoPk 
WDRC—Beulah 
WGTH—J. Vandercook 

l:sn-
WIIAY —Supper Serenade 
Wi'cc—tJood Kvenini:. Good Music' 
WKNB Kveninif Serenade 
WTIC—News ol th# World 
WDRC—sluli.ia LaRoaa 
WGTH—Gabriel Ilea tier 

1;W-
WHAY—Supper Serenade 
WCCC^—Goftd Evenina Good Music 
WKNB-- Armv Band .Serenade 
WTIC—One Man a Family 
\VDRC—K. R. Murrnw 
WGTH—perry Como 

S:M—
' WHAY- Marine Proffiam 

' WTIC—Railroad Hour 
WDRC—Suapehae 
WGTH—The FiOcon 

• ; I . W
WHAY- The^r We Smf 
WTIC-Ratlroad Hour x  
WDRC—Suapenae x
WGTH-vTha Falcon x

Television Programs 
On Paffe Two

W H AY^^ ’eaterh. Caravan 
W Tlt^Voice  ot E'lreatcme

fto—Godfrev Talent Seoul* 
TH—Isona Ranker

WHAY—‘Wealern Caravah 
WTIC—Voice ol Ftrebitona 
WDRC—Godirey Talent Scouts 
WGTH — IsOne R.TI1C*u:

WilAY—Newa: Wcatern Caravan 
WTIC—Telephone Hour ■ .
WDRC—‘Radio Theairr 
WGTH—Henrv' Tavlor 

»:16—
WHAY—Newa. Wc.'sirrii Caravan 
WTIC—Telephone Ht*ur 
WDRC-Ranio Theater 
WGTH-New,a 

»:30—
WHAY—Ne\e*: Western Caravan 
WTIC—Brtiid ol Ahioiica 
WDRC—Iiarilo Theater 
WGTH rufleV • Arreni

WHAY- Newi;  Wenimi Caravan 
WTIC—Bnml ol America \ 
WDRC—Radio Theater 
WGTII t'luler Arrejti 

lt:00—
WHAY—News; sNile Watch *  
WTIC—Fibber Molly .
WDRC Mr. Keen 
WGTH -Frank Eduardo 

10:14—
W’HAY--New5; Nile Watch 
WTIC—McCarthy-Armv Heannsa 
WDRC Mr K-en 
WtJTJi-Nichl M..oda 

10:3U—
WHa V—.News: Nile Wairtj j* . 
WTIt' —Mf'i 'nrihv • At in\ HeannKB
WDR( ?— for Roinaive
WGTH Mc.C;uth\ Hearlncx 

10:45—
WHAY —New»; Nile WalHi 
WTIC—MrCar'hvsArinv Heannsi 
WDIH''—Mftod,  ̂ 6ir Hmnanre 
W( ;TH MrCai th% HcarltiK.  ̂

11:00—
WHAY —New«: Nile Watch 
WTIC N. WN
WDR(* Mood.  ̂ f«i? Rfitnancc 
W«:TH I.firal Nf'Wa

WHAY- Newa; Nile U’.Ttf h 
WTIC —n « uh of The World 
WDRC N.
WGIH 

11 :M—
WH.W- .Nile W.Tirh 
WTM.'—Slarhcht Serciiado 
WDRC Almanac 
WGTH-Sporia 

11 :|.V-
WHAY Nile Watch 
WTIC -Stai lisht Serenada ■■ ■<* 
WDRC Mffht Owl 
WG »'H SlMii la

N .W  V  V E T E K A N  DIES

Now Haven. May 24 f'mdr,
Edward J. OKeefe. 62, K.S.N. 
I Roll a New Haven native and 
veteran of both world wats died 
yesterday at his home at Summipr- 
vtlle. S. of a heart ailment. A 

.prndnatr of Anna|>olis, he re* 
tired in 10.’̂ .'̂  after 40 years of serv
ice. Surviving are hia wi<lf»w. Mrs. 
lyouise Phipps O’Keefe of .Summer
ville; and two braihers. Gerald C. 
O Keefe and William .1, O'Keefe of 
Summerville; anrl two brothers. 
Gerald C. O’Keefe and William .1, 
O’Keefe of this city. L'uneral ar
rangements are inromplrte.

W iip in tig

Kintler^artfui lliiii 
Sets Plan Mcetiii"

‘V ■»* .1 *;s;-

Wapping. .May 24 (Spsrial) Thr 
.'touth Windsor Kimlrrgsrtsn Assn, 
will nifst tonight at 8 al the Cpm- 
miinity House' to make plans for 
the 19.54-55 sea.son. A special invi
tation is extended to mothers who 
think they might be interested in, 
s'ending children to the kinder
garten next fall.

'I'he program will lie in the form 
o f'a  panel di.scii.ssion with Waiter 
\olghl, (irlnclpal of the local 
F.lcmcrttary School, as nioiieiHlor. 
The jianel will ihcliide Mrs. Taiil 
l-iill, kindergarten ■ leache., and 
two mollmrs.

(■range To .Meet
The Gfange w ill.i.icc l at the 

t ’onmiinity Hou.*o tomorrow night 
with "Floral Horticulture" as the 
pr'ogram theme of the meeting. 
Mrs. Sherwood Waldron, graduate 
of the Penn.sylvania Smool of 
Hoi'ticullii; 0 for Women, will 
demon.stralc flower arrangement.

Mrs. Wallace Hall will talk on 
Ihe rare of and raising of glox
inia.*. Mrs. Hall w ill show gloxin
ia plants In Ihc various stages of 
development.

finest Night .Slated
The Wednesday Afternoon CTliib 

will have its annual guest night 
Wedne.sday al 8 p.m. al the home 
of .Mrs, .lean E. Shepard, Sr. The 
spe.-iker will be Robert Brairlon, 
Ka.*l H a r t f o r d  High School 
teacher.

Ho.sles.se.* will be Mrs. Myron 
Rmr. .Mrs. William F. Perk, Mrs. 
J. Wat.son Viherl and Mrs. Mar- 
.shall Bidwell.

Despite the fart that plans for 
a Little l>*ague Alumni team have 
hern abandoned for this *ra.son, 
I.rf’agiie, President George Mullen 
announced k'riday that at least 1-5 
boys have expressed a de.*ire to 
field a team this season. A prar- 
tire for those interested was held 
Satiiiday at .St. Franris Church 
athleti,: field.

DlNson-lteiMer
•Mi.-t.- Ko.seniary Reister. daugh

ter of .Mr. and Mrs. Martin J. 
Reister, became the bride of Paul 
Rene Di.s.son, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Rone Di.v̂ ion of West Hartford, 
.''atiirday in St. Francis of A.ssisi 
Church. The ceremony "a s  per
formed hyt i i e Rev. Franris Kar- 
velis. The couple will leave later on 
an I nannounred we<Jding trip.

ManrheHler Evening H e r a l d  
Mapping correspondent. .Mrs; ,\n- 

I nie Collins, telephone M ! 5-49*0.

AMESITE DRIVES
No Money Down * 36 Months to Pay

raxing • Driveway!* • Parking Arca-s

Manchester
Mitchell 9-5224 

THOMAS COLLA CONST. CO.
25i  HROAD STKKKT , MANCHESTER

■  ■ ■  ■  ■

Don't plunge Into an.v home hiilliling joh be
fore youlve aeen our new.plan hook*. The time 
jroii spend browsing through this eye-opening 
eolleetlon ran »ave you time, money and cost- 
l,v error*.
These praetiral plan books are eriinimi'd with 
(t.S’les and design* of homes to fit every re
quirement— an.v budget. You'll see the latest 
building product* pictured a* they would look 
In your home; wallboards and sparkling eeil- 
Ing tile . . . plywood built-in* . pietiirr 
window arrangements . . .  paints In all the 
new roinrs.
Stop B.v anil Shake Our Helping Hand
Come in and pull up a friendly chair. Browse 
—  Chat —  Plan. We’re ready to help .von with 
accurate estimate* , . . financing assistance 
. . . the flne*t building materials at,the fair- 
eat p'ricea . . . advice on how to do 'some of 
the work ,vour»elf . . . recommendation of 
eompetent workmen.
Npring time In hnme building time, (irt start
ed right away.
*We'll help arrange n long term, loiy interest 
mtr rnnstruction Innn.

"DO-IT-YOURSELF" INSTRUCTIONS

C h hN am el
Pa in t

(iors n unmiorfiil Ir\r1«
ing smontli-flnw ing Jnh

\ w  * \ inside and out. Vim'll
INSULATIO NW ^^^P really c'lit eost* if .xmi

do >oiir ouii painting.

Balsam.\V<m| Batts art*
Enough ('hi'Nam rl for

ravv tn install. Vf»n ran pxtfirior of HV^nier nix
do it in less than a day. room holier.
Wf**ll **hou vnu hou

Only ^ e  m|. It. Only $^.00 a Mo.

REMODEL NOW —  PAY LATER —  NOTHING DOWN —  3 YEARS TO PAY

\ . B U IL D IN C  M A T E R IA L S
LUMBER FUEL

»3« N. ST„ MAN^HEStea TEL. >|I-9-5253

SMILING ^SIRViei"\

LIGH T... as a whisper! 
.COOL... as a breeze! 

FREE...as a bird!

S'

/

PANTY GIRDLES
.

A ponfy qirdio is a "mu^ hovt" for son

ny summor comfort; Hightwtight* cool «n 

nothing ot oil, yot^canny obout control- 

linq summer figuros; Hioy'ro oosy to 

wash, dry ifi a minimum of timt.

Formfit
Skippip.5 inTa.i onrtu Ion power npf.
S-M-L.

$5.00

Whispoo
A fpafhnrlighl fluff of girdln with 
control aplenty: In cotton and nylon 
pla.cticizcd mc.'sii. S-M-L.

S 3 .9 S

4 • ,

Youtheroft
.. l̂csh hiigwai.-it girrlle with 
rayon -satin hack ami front 
panel. ^ -̂. l̂-Lr.\L.

$5.

•,a -  i**r
I n d e e d  !

I

■

L

I

(A;
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thetlc to  him  being rem oved from
power.

All this, tie.s in w ith the report 
from Ws.shinKton th a t Pre.sidcnl 
Ei.scnhower hs.s rnlhiT re lu c tan t
ly come to the conrliision th a t  it  is 
his du ly  to try  to le-m akc the Re- 
puhliran p a rty  into a middle-of- 
the-road orKrnizntic'ii ra th e r than  
to  tr y  endlessly to " s e t  along" 
w ith factions in the pjii ly  who in
stinctively oppose such ideas for 
the parly . 'W hether o r not the 
Kisenhower touch w as ac tua lly  in 
volved in Indiana, the event there 
shows th a t the Kisenhower s tan d 
ard  can move ahead la th e t  easily, 
even m pre.suinably hostile te r r i
tory.

j  T h o s «  H o m s  A sra in

E verybody dowTi In G uatem sla 
]g gurpriaed because th a t  country, 
h lth .frto  a  little  b it w orried itself 
over the question of how much 
Oommunism w as there, i.s suddenly 
united .

A ll factions seem united, in re-
I

gen lm en t of the fa c t tlvat the 
■j, U nited  S tates, having m ade i t  im- 

p o s^b le  fo r G uatem ala to  buy 
Arms anyw here else in the world, 
now  criticizes G uatem ala for buy
in g  a rm s from  a  C om m unist coun
try .

The non-Com m unist new spapers 
o f th e  coun try  have displayed th is 
resen tm en t. I t  seem s to  ex is t in all 
Shades of political opinion. In  fact, 
th e  U nited  S ta te s  critic ism  in 
question  seem s to  have accom 
plished a  re su lt which m ust be a t  
le a s t tem porarily  deligh tfu l to  the 
C om m unist influences in G uate- 
m ala; I t  h a s  made th e  Com m unist 
question  one of secondary- im- 
jKirtance in G uatem ala, and i t  has 
m ade G uatem alan  nationalism  the 

. Xlrst issue of the day. E verybody 
In G uatem ala, w hatever he th inks 
o f Com m unism , seem s agreed  th a t  
G uatem ala  m u s t defend Its ' own 
.freedom to  purchase a rm s w here 
I t  pleases, or, w here i t  can.

H ere again , then, we have an 
Instance In which the cause of 
na tionalism  is a  handy b lanket for 
th e  cause of Comm unism . W hat 
m ig h t become of G uatem ala 's  
pow er o f sovereign decision if 
G uatem ala  should become nothing 
m ore th an  a  Communiijt satellite- 
is quite fo rgo tten  as the spec
tac le  of th e  U nited State.s try ing  
to . dim inish G uatem ala 's  sover
e ig n ty  ap p ears  on the horizon.

In  th is  situation , the Commu- 
^m ats in G uatem ala hard ly  have to 
show  a  hand. They ra n  s it hsck 
And le t very re.spettable elementsv 
In th e  national life c a rry  the ball 
fo r them .

'  As fo r the U nited .'’•tales, it is 
once more on the liorns of the in
soluble dilem m a of our limes. If it 
keeps silen t ab o u t'w hat goes on in 
G uatem ala it runs the risk of not 
spo tligh ting  C om m unist a tliv ilie s  
there. If  it  A ttacks w hat it th inks 
m ay  be going on there., it raises 
na tlonahstic  defenders for the 
Communists,- and helps prom ote 

• one more alliance between Cnm- 
m untshi and nationalistic  instincts.

In  A  M id -W e s t S t a t e

O ut in  Indiana the o th er day, a 
sudden p a rty  revolt ousted a Re- 

. publican a ta te  chairm an .who had 
been a  T aft-Jen n er Republican 
And su b stitu ted  a m an who is' an 
E isenhow ef Republicah.

The leadership  in th e  bAUle wa.s 
th a t  'bf G overnor C raig  and Con
g ressm an . H alleck, on the Eiaen- 

'.how er side, aga in s t th e  u ltra-con 
serv a tiv e  Renatora Jenner and 
C ap eh art on the  o ther. Jenner is 
th e  individual who th inks General 
M arshall w as a  trn ito r, the in- 
d itid u a l E isenhow er found it hard  
to  A ssociate w ith in the 19.'')2 cam 
paign, and the indi.vidual Mc
C a rth y  endorsed heartily  in 19,'i2,

The Bowles View Confirmed
If there have been arry. who have 

had a  tendency to dispute the 
soundness' of C hester Bowles' 
a.ialysis of the s itu a l on in Asia 
because they consider Bowles h im 
self an individual who sh.ipea pron- 
lems to his own favorite brand of 
solution, it is illum inating to note 
th a t the anal.vsis of the .signifi
cance of India which has now 
come from  Bowles' succesror there  
is Identical w ith th a t of Bowles.

A m bassador George V. Allen, 
the career d ip lom at now a t  New 
Delhi, painted th is p icture  in a  
rtd ib  speech the o ther day.

The fu ture  of Asia, he said, is* 
likely to  be determ ined by a  con
tes t betw een Comm unism in C hina 
and dem ocracy in India.

I t  is a  conte.st, he said, "to  see 
which can bring  its people the 
g rea te s t sp iritua l and m ateria l 
p rogress in the sho rtest time.

"On Uie Chinese m ainland," he 
said, "Com m unist to ta lita rian ism , 
gripp ing  the Chinese people in an 
iron vise, is a ttem p tin g  to a< hieve 
rapid m ateria l gain by ru th less 
m ethods which sacrifice every hu 
man and .spiritua! value.

"In  India, 360,000,000, under 
leadership of a  governm ent 
chosen by th e ir own votes, a re  a t 
tem pting  to achieve sim ilar ma- 
.te rla l goals throuigh rtcm ocralic 
m ethods which respect th e  po liti
cal, religious and social r ig h ts  of 
the Individual."

I t  is in the in te rest of the U nited 
S lates, said A m bassador Allen, to 
do w hat it can to  insure the suc
cess of "the  m ost enorm ous ex
perim ent in dem ocracy tpe  world 
has even seen.

" In  India," he said, "deniocrary  
faces its  m ost im portan t tria l. U n 
less it  succeeds there we cannot 
expect dem ocracy to com m and the 
respect of o th er A sian people. We. 
a rc  n o t try in g  to  p u l ou t a fire in 
Ini^ia. B u t we a re  tak in g  construc
tive fire prevention mcasure.s."

U nited  S ta te s  aid to India, said 
A m bassadrir Allen, dem onstrates 
th a t th is  country  seeks to remove 
the cau.ses of Comm unism in addi
tion to  opposing it w ith  arm ed 
force. O ur decision to  give arm s 
to  -Bakistan, he, said, made it 
doub ly 'im portan t th a t  we continue 
aiding th is dem onstration  of the 
more fundam ental answ er to Com
m unism . (

All this, said the Amha.saadnr, 
•should outw eigh the "sh arp  dif- 
feKenrea of opinion and policy ij,e- 
Iween India and ourselves."

This Was the Bowles snslysi.';. 
and the Bowles prescrip tion . No 
one as vet, however, has succeeded 
in selling either the analysis o r the 
prescrip tion  to  Congress, which 
seem s more Interested in puni.sh- 
ing India fo r its  d ifferen(es of 
opinion w ith us than  in sa \in g  
Asia.

s  lui free to
to anybod.v else. I t  would have 
been th e  kind - of th ing which 
m ight have repreaenlert ^  rea l ef
fort. on the p a rt of greaL.powers, 
to atop s tak in g  ou t the w orlii.as a 
series of p rivate  preserves for 
tiiem.selves. I t  might, have con
tribu ted  to  a  rea l and peaceful 
freedom  of the aeaa.

Even m ore im portan tly , it-n iigh t 
have Aci omplished, w ith good 
grace and ide.aliatio In ten t, som e
th ing  th a t  is likely to  happen an.v- 
wa.v, b u t under some degree of 
compulsion.

One' of the th ings B rita in  was 
then considering throw ing into 
such a  sw eeping In len ia tlonal b a r
gain. control of the Suez Canal, is 
som ething B rita in  is no\v well on 
the w ay to giving up iihder the 
pre.ssiire of Kg.vptian nationalism . 
B rftain  is certa in ly  no t giving up 
G ibraltar, not in th is m om ent of 
hi.4tory, and not to  Fr-shco, bu t it 
is a  good long Ic im  w ager th a t 
Spain, some day, will get G ibral
ta r  hack. The Danube, b.v g radual 
com prom ise and .arrangem ent be
tw een the R ussian sa te llites  and 
Y ugoslavia, is now rinse to  being 
an In te ina tiona l river.

An.vtva.v;- it .was a  Iwild, fine 
th ing  when the Brili.sh though t pf 
it, du ring  th e  war,- and it 's  too bad 
they  never really  th rew  it  ou t on 
world rouncil tables, to  see w hat 
m igh t happen to  it.

Your Dental
Health

.

A Thought for Today

•Ancient Wisdom
Trem endous has been th e  influ

ence of the ancient Roman stoic 
philosopher. Seneca, on the minds 
of m any g rea t men of the cen tu r
ies. His ethical view of life Is 
applicable today: "God is N ature , 
F ate , the Universe, and a ll-per
vading Mind. God la e te rna l and 
unchangeable Law. , God does no t 
rejoice in his work.s, bu t is iden
tical w ith  them . All th is th a t 
vou see is one: we are the m em 
bers of one g rea t body. M an is 
not God's slave, b u t .fjod's asso
ciate  in the Divine mls.sion. I t  is 
foolish to  beg fo r th a t w hich you 
can im part to  yourself.

"(lofi Is w ithin you. U 'hat ad 
van tage  Is It th a t any th ing  is 
hidden from  m an, when we lie 
open to  fiod, and to  him m ust ap- 
p ro \e  osirsclvea.

‘.'There pssses not an hour of 
our lives wherein We do not en
joy the Divine blessings. The day 
dawns, even for knaves linw orthy 
of th e  light.

Then let im give to o thers w ith 
the sam e liberality  th a t flod gives 
to US."

R uth  B. Bishop 
Sponsored by the M anchester 

Council of Churches.

SPO RTS M ERCHANT H IES

The W ay to  B e tte r D enhil H ealth  
^ ( D e n t a l  disease affects iit,som e 
tim e in life nearly  every  pe>«mn. 
In  the United S ta te s  alone, It 'ts 
estim ated  th a t dental d'eca.y anff 
diseases of th e  gum s and  support
ing s tn ir tu re s  of the tee th  afflict 
.all hut two o r th ree per cent of 
the population. In o rder to show 
our readers w hat th ey  can do to  
im prove th e ir d e n ta t health , the 
M anchester Evening H erald In eo- 
0|>eratlon w ith the C onnertirilt 
D ental Soclet.v. toda.v p resen ts the 
flrst of a serlM  of artic les on 
"Y our Dental H ealth .’’)

• • •
I t  begins to  look as  though 

tooth decay m ay  lose its  title  of 
civilization 's m ost w idespread 
m alady.

There doe.sn't seem m uch like
lihood of ever com pletely elim 
in a ting  tooth  decay a.s a menace 
b u t ' top-flight au tho rities  do see 
a  d ram atic  reversa l of the p res
en t trend  an d  a b e tte r chance for 
evefyone-to have kuud teeth.
 ̂ The chances bf reducing the toll 
taken  by o th e r den tal ailm ents 
are.,' al.so grow ing brigh ter.

"N ever before has the dental 
profession been pos.sessed of so 
m any effective- w eapons for th e  
prevention of d iA ea^"’ says the 
A m erican D ental Asiin„,

"T here is little  excuses . today 
fo r the appalling  s ta tis tic s  't i j ^ t  
reflect the enorm ity  of the effects' 
of den tal dl.4ease.

’"The problem  now is basically 
one of p u ttin g  know ledge into 
action .”

The chief w eapon of the  denti.st 
is .education, because unless the 
public learns the value of regu la r

den ta l exam inations and of prop
e r  oral hygiene a n d 'd ie t, the den
tis t  .can n o t fully utilize the ad 
vances which d en ta l science has 
made. B ut w ith  these advances, 
he hopes to  effect a  sharp  reduc
tion no t only In dental decay, 
bu t in o ther den tal ailm ents as 
Well. 1

Periodontal d iseases, for •• ex
am ple. ’These a re  the d iseases of 
the gum s and supporting s truc
tu res of the teeth , and the chief 
reason for loa'a of teeth- a fter the 

of 3S, These d iseases actually  
cause m ore loss of teeth than does 
dental decay.

E arly  and regu lar dental tre a t
m ent is also im portant in the align: 
ing of teeth which have come into 

I the mouth irregularly  and in the 
f correction of im proper Jaw rela- 
! tionship.
I Another effective weapon in the 
i  fight against dental d isease is the 
.fluoridation of com m unity w ater 
'■ supplies. Fluoridation has reduced 
dental decay by as much as 65 per 
cent."

(Next w eek: D ental Health 
Children).

for

C O RPSE ID EN TITY  SOUGHT

P ortland , M ay 24 (iP>--■’Two sons 
of P a rk e r  Edw ards, 58, of H a r t
ford. who has been misusing since 
A pril 13. viewed a body taken  
from  tile C onnecticut R iver here 
yesterday, bu t because of It*- de
composed s ta te  could not positive
ly identify  It a.s th e ir father. 
Police 'said, however, th a t  clothing 
on th e  body m atched garm en ts 
w o rn 'b y  E dw ards when last seen 
and th a t  there wa.s o ther identi
fy ing evidence. The body was 
found near the W angunk meadows. 
A, S ta te  picnic, a rea  w here E d
wards* car wa.s found parked. 
Police said th ere  wa.s a  suicide 
note in it. .

X t a  p ressure o f Tvt20 tim es th a t 
of the atm osphere, ice will m elt a t  

degrees FaJirenlicit.

New Haven. M ay 24 i>Pi—ArthuC' 
E. Ailing. 79. rubber goods a ^  
spo rting  goo<is m erchant and y ity  
official, died yesterday  a ^ r  a 
brief illness. Ailing, p r e s i^ n t  of 
the A iling Rubber Co., w}4>a m em 
ber of the City P ark  (jornmission 
for more than2.'^ yeartfand  its  sec
re ta ry -tre a su re r nesriy  20
years. His widow two brothers 
suivive. , /

A  Proposal Never Made |
As part of his lan tpa ign  of" 

p ressu re  upon Rril.sin to  give 
G ih ra lta r back to Rimin. F isn eo  
ha.s published lepo rts th a t , d u r
ing the War. Churchill m ade s 
prom ise to  do ju s t  th a t, in re tu rn  
t o r , ,'tpain's n eu tra lity . This 
C hurchill denies. j

W hat can be rem em bered from 
the w ar period, however, Is th a t 
Bi'itish diplom acy Vvas, a t  one 
t'.lne, .sei'iou.sly con.sidering a 
la th e r  (laring prupo.sal no t only 
With regard  to Gibralto:-. but w ith ! 
rogaid  to  o ther key and historic 
wat-er pas.sage.s as well. The pio- 
posal which wa.s being considered 
wa.s a iiropo.sal tha t, a l te r  the war, 
all lhc.se key points on the world 
m ap should He rem oved Troni the 
existing system  of n iilita iy  con
trol by any o n e  iiaiion, and tru ly  
in ternationalized . ■

U nder such a proposal, - B ritain

WATKINS
■ ROTHBRS. IN C

FUNERAL 
S E R V IC E
Onnand J.Wnt 

Directmr"

PHONE
Mitchell 9-7196 

or MItcjiell 3-8606
142 l;;ast Center St. 
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w ith  an  Indiana resu lt ju s t like ' would have given up her r igh t ‘o 
th a t  fo r M cC arthy him self in Wis- ' 
conain—tha bottom  of the ticket 
ao fa r  a s  vo te-getting  w as con
cerned.

The fa c t th a t  the Jenner-C ape- 
h a r t  m achine haa behn upset, w ith 
in  th e  ra n k s  of th'e Republican or-' 
gariiza tion . in  Indiana, bespeaks 
aeveral th ings. One, of course, is 
th e  n a tu ra l political power and 
presU ge w hich a tta ch es  Itself to 
R p a rty , o r  p a r ty  faction, which 
H  in  top  position  s t  W ashington.
A n o th e r is th s t ,  once th e  dom ina
tion  of the uitrR -iaolatjonists i.s 
no t Allowed to  continue default, 
even o rganization  R epublicans of 
«n«' o f th e  s ta te s  of th e  m id-w est 
Rre capab lf o f ra lly ing  to  a. m ore 
toteU igent standard . „The Mc
C a rth y  iaiiue w as also obyiousiy 
l i  the. b a c lt^ ro u n ^ '  i.’ith  s

■ ob tio u sly  -aym pa-'

ke.ep guii.s on the .sea pas.sage in 
fron t of G ib ra ltar, and B iila in  
would have given up her nu lita rv  
hold on the Suez C.vnal. T urkej 
would have given up the rig h t to 
a na tional control of the D ar
danelles. and the D anube R iver 
w ou ld ‘have been tru ly  intern.a- 
tionallzej. A nd if the sam e phin- 
tip le  w ere to  be carried  ou t every-- 
t.’hcre, the P anam a C anal would 
also have been in ternationalized . 

T his proposal, If i t  h.id ever 
reslly  seen the l^glit of day, would 
have repreL-nted several Ihing.s. 
li t would have b e e n . a. g< n t^ u s  
gestu re  on th e  p a r t of B iitairt. In 
the d iiection  o f wtu-ld law: in.slead 
of natibnalisli.c law. it w onld also 
have been s. keeping of one of the 
w-ar-time proniises C liu iih ill ' did 
maket w hich w as to 'a l te r  the con
tro l p f thsA D ardanellea so th a t

y

•  >X'hen you- buy from us you 
buy with confidence from an 
a u th o r it t i  Hotpoint Dealer. 
Our franchise to sell you Hot
point Quality Appliances is 
backed by,the entire Hotpoint - 
factory service organization— 
your assurance of dependabil- 

, ity and sacisfaction.
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J  20 MONTHS TO aiOAT
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IHaStaak TMka«3itSton
TO PA T ovt»(ondif>f
MBpitol on^ mony othor kindc off

TO PAT OFF lim« paym «nl.sur-
chotp* iuch m  OMtoc. fwrBitwf*, rodloc, 
POvcpHold «pplionc9fi «nd likp whppo
monthly ppympHti or# too high.

Chooco tho poy w h t  thet pocfcot'boofc

lAmovnt o f Monthly f  oym«nt a for;Afnownt oi lOAN 12 MO.
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They ai'e baaed on prompt monthly payments.

Disabled Person s  
Using State P ark

The eastern  section of-.H srkness 
Memorial S ta te  P a rk  s t  W aterford, 
haa th is y ear again  been se t aside 
fo r the exclusive use of handicap
ped persons so they m ay relax  and 
enjoy the benefits of the outdoors 
and  seashore.

The M anchester R o tary  Club's 
Crippled C hildren 's com m ittee, un
der the direction of A rnold I-aw- 
rence, advhses th a t  handicapped 
persons, children or adults, m ay 
gain  admission to the park  If they 
a re  the holder of a pass which m ay 
be obtained from  the S ta te  P a rk  
and k'oreat Commission, S ta te  Of
fice Building, H artfo rd .

Sw im m ing m ay he enjo.yed a t  
one of the finest beachfronts in 
t-he a ta te  w ith a lifeguard  on con
s ta n t duty . In  addition to  hath 
houses for dressing  and undress
ing. there are  picnic tables, a  soft- 
ball field and volley ball conrts.

Qualified persona m ay enjoy 
these facilities -from June until 
O ctober 1. /

In  o rder th a t  there  will no t be 
any  confusion as to the  term  
"handicapped," it  is intei-preted as 
one who, by his physical condition 
o r by, his personal actions, would 
be conspicuous a t  a  public recrea
tion area. The public in general Is 
excluded from  th is a rea  so th a t 
tho'Xfe individuals w ho qualify  m ay 
find pleasure by them selves a t  tht's 
besu tifu l beach and park .

NEW LOW 
SUMMER PRICES

AEUUO—HIG HL AND 

C O A L  Ton
- (Cash—Delivered)

$23.00
C O N N E C nC U T

C O K E
FOG^ARTY BROTHERS

2.VI CENTER STREET—MANCHESTER 
24 HOUR SERVICE—TEL. MI-t-4SSt

eOAL-^COKE— FUEL OIL

PASQUALE
PIZZA and GRINDER 

SHOP
566 Center St. Tel. MI-B-82G1

We Specialize In 
•  Pizza •Grinders 

•  Spag|ietti •  Ravioli 
Italian Sauce To Take Out

Open 9 A. M. to 1 A. M. 
Daily

Make your gfeetingi come 
to life . . . You'll want 
several of these cards 
to remember your 
friends on their birth
days, anniversaries and 
O th e r  special occasions. Only 25c each.

GKT YOUR HALLMARK
GRADUATION AND PATH HR’S DAY CARDS HERE

NOW YOU'CAN GET YOUR HALLMARK CARDS 
EVENINGS AND WEEKENDS AS WELL

NORTH END PHARMACY
4 DEPOT SQUARE MI-9-4585

n i lA N C I  CO. IN C
a loan service for all

983 Main St. • 2nd FI. • MANCHESTER • Phene: MITCHELL 3-4168
Open Mon., Tuex., Wed., F'rl. 8:.’I0 fo 5:.*I0 e T hu ri. 11:30 To 8 e ( loncd Set.

S O A N S  M A » I  T O  R I S I D I N f S  O i  A LL  M IA R B T  T O W N S

SUNAIRE BLINDS W O N 'T  SA G

Fnrjjet all about the'old fa.shioned, sajr- 
SrinjT Venetian blind.s of old, See the new 
non-sajrjfing Kirsch Sunaire ftlind that 
is feather-light because the S-shaped> 
tightJ.v fitted .slats are made of alumi- ' 
num. The.v give the utmost in privacy, 
yet allow for full ventilation. Call 
Mitchell :i-4865 and we’ll .show you why.

V »

F i w < / e / /  M FG . CO.
M A  N C  H E S T E R G R E E N

N o  w o r k . . .
N o  w o r r y . . .  
a n d  N o  w o n d e r !

*>1.

I t ’ NUMBER ONE in  p e r f o r m a n c e !

Come see how it feels to he Number One on the road . , ..vn'th America's 
highest-rated engine: Chiysler 235 H P FirePower V-8! Drive with Chrysler 
PowerFlite . . .  moM nuiomatic m-clnich drive in any car.,And 'with the safe, 
sure ease of Full-time Power Steering plus Power Brakes. Come feel 
new personal power that proves tvhy anything less is "yesterday's” carl

V
T h a  p c w a r  a n d  l o o k  o f  l a o d a r s h i p  o r #  y o u r s  i n  o

CH RYSLER HP

. 1 ■ BROWN-BEAUPRE, INC.
\ '■

358 East Center St.
: - V n '
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Coventry

Miss B ecker Wins Oscar 
For Role in One-act Play

Coventry, May 24 (S p ec ia l)— i 
L'a-Uee Becker, member of I he 
Cnventi-.v Players, w as aw arded 
the Associ,ated L ittle  T heater 
"O scar" for the beat perform ance i 
In a supporting role a t the festival 
of one ac t plays held a t  Avery | 
A udltorliim  In H artfo rd -M ay  13,. 
14 and 15. 1

The award-wa.s made a t  a  part.v 
held S a tu rd ay ' in M anchester. 
Miss B ecker won the honor for her 
perform ance a.s "The Child." in 
W illiam B utler Y eats' "Land of 
H eart's  Desire." ,

Voter-Making Session 
\Here Wednesday Night
A voter-m aking session will' 

be held Wedne.sdsy from 5 to  
8 p. ni. s t  , the office of the 
town clerk. N atorslized  c iti
zens m ust pre.sent ■ natuVallzR- 
tlon certifica tes and documen- 
tar.v evidence of derivative 
citizenship mu.st be subm itted.

F A lin g to n

P T A  to Sponsor 
Fair-Z ar Ju n e  4

A com plete sto ry  and photos ap -j P- m., home Mrs. BolMrt Clever-
' don. Den 3, 7 p. m., home Mrs.pear elsewhere in today 's Herald. 

Grade Six I ’lans Trip
Over 30 pupils of Jam es ' l . Ijiid- 
law 's g rade .six classroom  a t the 
Bohert.son .School, will take  an 
educational one-da,v trip  T hursday 
to H artford.

The group will be accompanied 
by several n io theis and 1-aidlaw,

' leaving tlie school a t  9 a.m. by 
bus.

A t 10 a.m. they will begin a  tour 
of the F ir s t N ational .Stores w are
house; a t  12:30 p.m. they will sec 
the pres.scs roll a t  the H artford  
Tim es building; a t  1 p.m. they will 
lour the W TIC radio sta tion  studio 
building and a t  1 :3.'J p.m. the 
pup ils ' will v isit a t  T ravelers 
Tower. .

A t 2 p.m. tliey will tmii- G. Fox 1 
& Conip.iny and a t 5 p.m. they will I 
leave from the H artfo rd  railroad J. 
station  by tra in  for W illim anlic ', 
where they will a n iv e  a t  5:.5o| 
p.m. A school bus will pick them  : 
i.p and deliver the children to 
their homes.

The tr ip  expenses are  being met 
by funds rai.scd by the class recent • 
presen tation  of six bedtime stories. 

I-adies Gli-r $200
The Ladles As.sn. of the F irs t j 

( ongregaliom il f'lm rcli has given > 
$200 to  the church for m ainten- 
em-e purpose.s. $10 to the Valerie , 
Fergii.son fuml. S.'V for purchasing ; 
five .-.ets of p ictures for children j 
Illu strating  tlie Life of C hrist i 
v hich th e  women wiU .send'to In 
dia. and have sent a box of used : 
clothing to the Thorsliy In s titu te ! 
In A labama,

H ie  women will have th e ir , 
do ighnul and country  store sale 
Weiine.s<i:iy from I t  a.m. to 3 p .m .' 
In the church veslry. j

Hot Lunch M enu |
Tlie hut lunch mciuis a t  the 

R olirrlson and ( ’en ter Schools th is , 
week follows: Tom oriow  iiiaca-I 
roni ami tuna fi.sh .salad, c a rro t ; 
sticks, pc.-uh shortcake; 'W ednes
day pi7.z,i pic. .'ilring lieans. ; 
rookies; 'nuir.sd.-iy hcef slew, ; 
peanut biiltei- and jelly sand- 
V'li hc.s. cliocnlato fudge c ake; F r i
day ftsli Stic It.s, masliecl potato, j 
shoe.slnng beets. iiX> cream . Bread. \ 
h u llc r  and milk are  .served willi I 
a.l meal.s.

Volunt i-i'r worlcers a.ssistin;; 
wtIJi . the progi aiii ini lude .Mrs. , 
KdwaM  .Si-liiiltliei.ss. .Mrs. Ftiirl H. 
I-Tssen. Mr.s. r\ex ter Wlieelock, 
Mrs. Biilieit L Llclins. .Mrs. Hei- 
bert J. (lalile, Mrs. Jam es Despard. 
Mrs. Henry .1. Hoiiigjujlt. .Mrs • 
Robert D oggarl. .. . j

New MciuImth .Added
The .Merry .Scw-ei^ lusve th re e ''' 

new niemliers. .«u;'an (‘nliill. Jean . 
Moore, and ‘I'ci i y 1’lune.off. The 
g irts meet ovi-rv o ther week a t the 
hbiue of .Mrs. Kthel C argo witli the 
rtext meeting .Iiine 2 ,\11 girls are 
to bring llieir record boc-k.s for 
discus.sion. ,

. .New Sewing Group S ta r ts
Tlie Little' Scis.sors 4-H ('luh is 

the nani ■ of the new group being 
.directed tiy .Mr.s. A rtliilr .loJinscin c 
at hi.s.Hipley Mill home each 
Thtir.sday at 8 p. in.

New .Arrival
A dangliTer. Rose .Mary I»uise.  ̂

w as born W ednesday nioining to | 
Ml' and Mrs. A rth u r I’roiilx of 
'AVnistrnn'g lid , a t Windli.nn Coiii- 
miirut.v M einonal Hospital. The | 
baby wciglied 10 and one-balf ; 
pounds a t  but!). The couple now 
have four girls niiil one hoy. .

Set-Back B arly  Hel:l j
T here wore .o'!"hi tables a t set-1 

back p arty  Wedrtgsday n ight in | 
the N.vthan Hale Com m unity Cen- , 
te r  with. Mr.s. Led T., Leary as | 
chairm an. .Prizes w e re '' .awarded j  
the follow ing; '  - 1

W omen's first, Mrs. Lillian \\ 'i l - j  
cox Ilf VVillimantic; second, M rs.' 
R ichaid J. Neff of this , townf 
third: ..Mrs, I»u ise  St. G erm aine of 
S taffo rd  Springs.

Men'jS first. Ray Aubin of Wil- 
llm antic; semond. S tan ley  VVawer . 
of W illin iantir; third, Riigene W. ' 
L atim er of this town. .Specials, 
Mrs. Shirley .Scarpello of this 
tow n; V'al Kalinowski of W illirnan- 
tl?. Mr.s. Joseph p 'B rion of W illi- ; 

' m antle. There will be a sim ilar | 
p a rty  here Vc'eclnesclav at 8 p. m., 
w ith Mrs. Leafy in chaige.

('lim ing Rvents
Moncla.v m eetings will Inelude 

Boy Seouls Troop 6."). 7:1.5 p. m., 
Clviirch Com m unity Hou.'ce; North 
and .South C oventry Volunteer 
Firem en. 8 p. m.. respective fi'.e 
house; Grecn-Chobot Post and 
A uxiliary. Amer;cnn Legion. 8 
p. m., A m erican Legion H o m e ;  
B us> /L ittle  Chefs, id  a. m. until 
noon, home Mrs. Robert D. Graup- 
ner; Cub Scouts Pack 57. Den 1. 7

H a ro ld 'E . Hills, Den 4, 6 p. 
home Mrs. Frederick  Wolfe.

m,,

M aiiehesler Evening H e r a l d  
( ' o V e n I r  ,v correspondent, Mrs. 
(Tiarles U tile , telephone PI 2-6281

BtMlKKD FOB AROKTION
W indsor Locks. May 24 (JP) 

Police booked S tanley W. H arri- 
man, 27, on charges of m anslaugh
te r  and abortion and held him in 
$25,000 bail last night a f te r  his 
w ife died in their home here. Police 
w ere sum moned by Dr. E tto re  F. 
C arnigna, medical e x a m i n e r ,  
whom the H arrim an  fam ily physi
cian, Dr. Michael E ilbergas, had 
called to  the home.

E llington,' M ay 24 (Special)- ' 
Tlie C enter PTA will spon.sor a 
F air-Z ar to be held June 4, a t 7 

: p. m. in the C enter School aiidi- 
i torlum . There will be booths of 
tal l  kinds, including hairdiwoik.
I w hite elephant and games.
' A King and Queen will be 
I cho.sen from pujiils in grades 5-8 
j  and a  prince and prince.ss from 

grades 1-4. R efieshihents w ill he 
on sale and an auc tion will be fea
tured. Several dooii' piizes will be 
given. Mrs. George M agdefrau is 
chairm an of the project'.

F ire  Drill S lated 
Tlie Volunteer Fire Dept, will 

have a drill 'I’hurrday.. They plan 
to stand  by June 14 and 15 to  take 
p art in w hatever they are called 
upon to do during the S tate-w ide 
Civil Defense alert.'

Church Sheds Kenuiied 
The la.st iif the old c-liurch sheds 

have been leilioved frbni llieir 
sland ing  pI.K-e in tlie re a r of the 
Congregnlioiinl t.tliun-li. 'Ilie sheds 
were built by different inembers 
and w oie u.sed to  tie their horscuc 
during i liiirch servic e

Some yc.ar.s ago olliers were 
taken dow.i, but the two th a t were 
saved were used to store ex tra  
wood. But. now the cliurch has oil 
burners, tlie slieds are no longer 
ii.'od and the lot in the re r r  of the 
church will be prepared a.s a p a rk 

ing lot. 'The ah'eris w ere tak en  by 
tra ile r acroas the road to Maple 
S tree t on Die Cox p roperty  wh(Te 
they  will be used for a  tw o-car 
garage.

M anchester Evening H erald E l
lington correspondent. Mrs. G. F. 
Rerr, telephone R ork tille  <5-981.8.

F I.IE R ’S DE.ATH R EPO R T E D '
Woodstex'k, May 24 I4*) Word 

w as received here yesterday  of the 
death  of la t Lt. R ichard W; Spen
cer In an a irc ra f t accident In Ko- 
rear on S aturday . He w as the son 
of Senate Clerk and Mrs. J. Dean 
Spencer and a g radua te  'Of the 
U niversity  of C onnecticut who had 
been In the A ir Force for three 
years. Also au rtiv lng  are his 
widow, Mrs. F rances W are Spen
cer. and a  daiightcl-. K erry  Dean 
Spencer, one-yar-old, of Leland 
Mass. D etails, of th e 'acc id en t were 
n o t given in a com m unication de
ceived by Spencer's paren ts from 
Brig. Gen. Johh ,S, H arding, acting 
d irector of m ilitary  personnel for 
the A ir Force.

IKMIKS 28-INCH PIC K ER EL
Barkham.sted. May 25 1.4*. ■

Twelve-year-old E dw ard Ziskow- 
ski of W indsor, helped a little  bit 
by his fa ther. John D. Ziskow.ski,- 
pulled a fi.sh out of the reservoir 
here yesterday  th a t w as 28 inche.s 
long and weighed five and a half 
pounds. N either knew w hat it was. 
bu t a fte r  describing It to Lyle M. 
Thorpe, auperln tendent of the 
S ta te  Board of F isheries and 
Game to whom they telephoned 
news of the catch, tlie Ziskowskis 
decided it was a  picker.el.'

■kH

' \
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PAGE SEVEN

The beauty of French Styling 

and imported Italian rriarbles 

to enhance traditionally \  

furnished hom es... \

4 9 9 5
Regular

69.50

The sturdy grace of these fine tables are 
reminiscent of the reign of Louis XIV , . 
a classical French period which pre
ceded the English designs of the same 
influence. With their handsomeblack  
marble tops, these tables lend an a!r of 
elegant distinction to our own 18th Cen
tury mahogany interiors.

SAVE with SAFECO 

Auto Insurance

CROCKETT
Insurance Agency

244 M.XtN STREET 
Telephone .Ml-.‘l-5416

EMERGENCY
OIL BURNER 
SERVICE

CALL
MK9-4548

. W ILLIAMS 
OIL SERVICE

\

com  I >lete
Kcjr. $92.35

H O LLYW O O D  

BEDS only 5 9 5 0

Quick way to fiirni.sh your cottajri* or bedroom 
at home with twin beds! Perfect for the younjr- 
ster’.s room, too, where a single bed i.s reciuircd. 
If t'oii bought the piece.  ̂ .><ei)aratel,v , . . roll- 
edge innerspring niattre.ss; box spring, set of 
legs and plastic-covered headboard, each bed 
would cost $92.:>5. While our stock lasts clioose 
frpm Chartreu.se. Red, Grct , (ircen. Brown or 
Eggshell satin plastics!

Get more than you„ 

expect..  . get a great

big set

5 pieces 121.50

I T — -

- ' ■ 1
,

Here’s a Daystrom group for your dinette that 
is really bi^l The 35 .50 j,nch top extends to
62 inche.s with a 12-inch leaf !
The black Ooloramic set you see is a beautiful 
example of Daystrom styling . . . designed to 
add long-lasting beauty and comfort to your 
living! Day.stromite top rejects stains, heat and 
hard knock.s. Chairs are contour-curved. Best of 
all, you can choose top and chair upholstery, in 
decorator-ieued colors at Watkins . . .  and change 
either table or chairs to suit your fancy from a 
big “open sttiCk" selection.-Buy piece.s .separate- 
ly, if you wish: Chair.s $13 each. Table $82.95.

Same group with ah even largjer table;
.35 X 50 inch top that exteml.s fo 74 
inches with 2 leaves and 4- chairs, , 
1134.95.

W ant rontantm anf. com fort 
and prida of ow narship for 
yoiii- finrvi-shlng do llars?  Then 
shop W atkins Brothara.

4 practical styles

-The black marble top of the cock
tail table measures 21 x 42 inches.

-.Marble for the top .shelf; mahogany 
for the bottom of this step table.

-2‘2 X 22 ihch marble top enhances this 
lamp table. Mahogany shelf.

1)—End Table with a 17 x 26-inch black 
marble top: mahogany shelf.

B-

C -

There's a Watkins

All at one

Custom
Covered

low

Sofa
fo r every decorating scheme!

I
price

1.00
Reg. $225.00

fo r maple^ pine and 
cherry rooms . . •

fo r  traditional rooms 
furnished in mahogany

romfoi't . . .  as we' know it today . . . was an 
Unknown quantity in Colonial Ditys. .<0 when 
we u.se Chippendale wing thaifs, nejUs of 
tables and kneebole desks in our living room, 
we like to add the touch of 20th Century'com
fort b.v using a lounge sofa. But'the .sofa 
miist be- scaled right . , . ('rivered right . . . 
to blend in’ with IXlh Century furnishings. 
Here are two such models, enhanced by 
t.vpical period fringe! Vou select your cotter 
from a big collection of appropriate damasks, 
Mafelasses, brocatt^lcs, or sturdy'vtextures 
and boudc.s.

Here’s a . sofa with all the charm of Early 
.American furnishings . . . yet as luxuriously 
comfortable as any other lounge piece. It’s the 
idea' wa\ to get comfort into your maple, pine 
or cherry room without detracting from the 
authenticity of the wooden pieces; You choose 
your covering from 25 “Document Prints’’̂

Solid Maple Tip Table, 29.50

Genuine, mahogany Nest of 
Sheraton Tables $.35; Rush 
Seat Hilchcockt ille Chair 
$.39.95.

\

\

MoHckede^

fo r rooms in the modern style
Notice the siritble. honest lines of this Watkins 
Mtidei'n .sofa. First, it was designed to give ultra 
comfort, for that’s the first requisite of contemiio- 
rary. furniture. Then the“ style’’ was added . . . 
those sweeping lines that give the piece grace 
. . .-the trend in today’s modern. To top off a per
fectly good design, you select your cover from 
sturdy, mib|iy textured upholsterings!

Modern iron-and-wood Ŝ ide Chair, $16.^5

Easy 3u d ^ t , T  erims
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Rock viile-V ernon
Fam ed Ex-N any Chaplain  
To Give M em orial Speech

\ .  Rockville. M ay 24 (Special) 
^ y .  8- N aval Reaerve Cmdr. 

^CSiaflea L. P a rk e r , of Norwich, 
'w id e ly  Itnown W orld W ar II chap
lain  will be the apeaker a t the 
M em orial D ay exerciaea here Sun-
day.

The com m ittee fo r the A m eri
can  Legdon, VFW. and the Sona 
o f  U nion V elerana who are  in 
Char|i:e of the arranRem enta for 
th e  exerciaea, made the announce
m e n t thia morning.

P a rk e r , an ordained mlniater, 
aerved in th e .rac if lc  th ea te r from 
1941 to  1947 as chief of naval 
chap la ins and w as seriously 
w ounded durm p his tou r of duty.
’ T he Memorial P ay  parade will 
•Maemble a t  the R ecreatl9n Field 
an d  proceed from  there  to Grove 
H ill C em etery  w heie the ceremon- 
lea w ill take  place. Lofftn a 'M e
m orial Day* O rders will be read 
b y  C harles Kellem. and the Get- 
ty abu rp  Address, will be piven by 
Jo h n  Ashe. Both are Juniors 
in  the  local H iph School.

R othe Home Sprouts 
V ialtora a t  the B nino R othe home 
on th e  Windsopville Road yester- 
slay w ere astounded a t  the prop- 
raaa m ade on the new home tp re 
place th e  one destroyed by a  series 
o f baby tornadoes th ree weeks 
Mgo. S ightseers found all of the 
fram e w ork covered, the roof 
boarded over, and the shingling 
w ork  on th e  aide w alls s ta rted .

T here w ere about 20 volunteers 
w ork ing  yesterday. The electri-, 
e lan s also s ta rted  to  w ire the 
house yesterday  and the plum bing 
w ork is to  be s ta rted  a t  once. This 
m orn ing  E. B erm an and  hie son of 
th e  B erm an Roofing Crt., s ta rted  
to  p u t on the roof.

The Rev. F orrest Musser. who 
w orked w ith  the volunteers S a tu r
day . mentioned the pro jec t in his 
aerm on a t  the Union C ongrega
tional C hurch .yesterday , when the 
•u b jec t w as "O ur Beat Security .” 
T he Rev. Mr. M usser said th a t 
though  it  seemed to the Rothe 
fam ily  th a t every th ing  was lost 
following the tornado, the.v had 
th e  best security , the security  of 
friendship. H e added th a t " a t this 
very  m om ent the house ,o f friend
ship, some call it the house of 

. fa ith , is going up, being rebuilt by 
aeighbors and friends.”

Sam  Garm of' the Cooperative 
C onstruction Co. reported  Sunday 
a  roll of BX w ire lost from  a 
tru ck  sen t to  his yard  for lum ber 
and  sidings. H e urged anyone 
finding i t  to  re tilm  i t  as i t 'w a s  
fo r use in th e  house.

C ounty-W ide .Meeting S e t
4-H CJlub leaders from  through- 

. ou t the county  w il l  m eet a t  the 
Veriion E lem entary  School tonight 
fo r a  d inner and p rogram  of in- 
■ thiction. A tu rk ey  dinner will be 
served a t  6;4.'S. to  be followed by 
th e  m eeting  a t  8.

M rs. R- ' W. W haples, ' Byron 
J a n e s , . ' M ansfield; Mrs. C lifton 
H om e, A ndover: Edwin Heck, 
U nion; A rth u r  Palm er, Vernon 
and  Mrs. Philip  Dooley, Bolton are  
in  charge of arrangem ents.

The m eeting will discuss Keep
in g s  -H  Club Records and Judging. 
D uring the evening the record 
book of D orraine M cClatcbey of 
V ernon will be on exhibition. L or
ra in e  w as one of the 1953 dele
g a te s  selected to  a tten d  the 19.53 
N ational 4-H Club Congres.s and 
S ta te  w inner of the "Girl.s' Re
co rd” conte.st.

Brownie Supper S lated
G irl Scout and Btow nie leaders 

fo r  th e  P innacle a rea  will m eet to 
n ig h t a t  6 fo r nn outdoor supper 
a t  th e  home of Mrs. Steven Day of 
B road Brook. Each one a ttend ing

( A i i i i m i h s i o i K 't l

L t. Ronrian C. Drlcek

Roman C. Dzicek of Rockville, 
was recently  commissioned a  sec
ond lieutenant following gradiia- 
tion from the 26-week Officer 
Candidate School at jh e  A rm y's 
E ngineer Center. Fort Belvior, Va. 
LI. Dzicek, .son of Mrs. Charles 
Dzicek, 10 Highland Ave.. has 
served in the .\rm y  14 m onths. 
He allended  S ta te  Technical In 
stitu te  in H artfo rd  a fte r g ra d u a t
ing from Rockville High .School.

to 8 t. John s E p l^ o p a l Church to  ] 
conduct a s e r v i c e p r a y e r  and 
healing will be held T hursday  eve
ning. The service will s t ^ l  a t  7:30, 
w ith hym n singing, a se>nion, a 
period of in struction  on heading 
and the rite  of healing fo r those 
who rem ain  fo r it. The service is' 
open to  the public.

t i t y  C ourt Cases H eard
Judge R obert J. Pigeon p re

sided a t today ’s session of the 
C ity C ourt w ith the following 
cases pre.sented;

George M. B arron. 49. city , in 
toxication, breach o f peace, 1.5 
days in Tolland County Jail,, su s
pended. and fined *100; E dw ard C. 
Brown. J r .  23. W est H artford , 
•speeding.' fined $18; Alcide R. 
Auger. 41, E ast HartfordV rules of 
road fined $27: Salvatore Mazza. 
2.5, Meriden, rules of road, fined 
bond, $18.

John D. Shea. 16, W apping, speed
ing. ’ vo lun tarily  surrendered li
cense fo r tw o weeks; F rank  La- 
Rose. .50. city, common d runkard  
second offense, tu rn ing  In false 
fire a larm i 6 months in Tolland 
County Ja il: Donald R. PInnsrd. 
18, Tolland, speeding, fined $18: 
Reginald E. Pom phrey. 28. V er
non. Intoxication. 30 days In Tol
land C ounty Jail, a n a p e n d e d .  
probation fo r one year.

Robert C. Howard. 20. P rov i
dence. R. I., speeding, bond $18. 
forfeited: M urray  Pape, 28. Elm- 
hur.st. N. 5'., speeding, bond $18. 
forfeited A lbert L. Polese. 37. 
Cniondale. N. Y.. speeding, bond 
$18. forfeited: John P. S tu tz. 34. 
Reading. Mass., speeding, bond 
$18, forfeited: H uestls I. Wells. 
.53. New York City, speeding, 
bond $18. forfeited: H a r r y  S. 
Scheer. New York (?ity. speeding, 
bond 118, forfeited; Leon L  P earl- 
man. W orcester. Mass., speeding, 
bond $18, forfeited: F rsn k  S. U c
cello, Medford. Mass., speeding, 
bond $18. forfeited: M artin  P h il
lips, 28. city, pa.ssing .stop iign . 
fined $6.

Paul W. A llaire. 46, FJlington. 
passing  stop .sign, ho lled : L aw 
rence, M onahan. Monson. Mass., 
intoxication, fined $20: Joseph L. 
W aas. 23, H artford , reckless d riv 
ing. fined $.50; Donald W. Gore, 
20, H artfo rd , reckleai driving, 
fined $.50. operating  while license 
under suspension. $1.50.

‘Tm  wLsg . , , 
DOC WEISS.’

m y  car is serviced hv

will bring  food (or stick lookery  
o r a  one pot m eal w ith  coffee and 
dessert to  be served.

To T ake Picture*
■The member.s of the four L ittle  _  , .. _

League ba.seball teunis will m eet ,, , ****'
a t  the Superior Court room to -; '* * ’*' ‘hrmigh t t e  M anchester Eve. 
night a t 7 to  have th e ir p ictures ^ * ' '* '" ' '1 ,  '*»•
taken. Final plans will al.so be *_"‘*’̂  J*' ‘' • ' ’P'’'’" '
com pleted for the opening of the 
league S atu rday  afternoon a t the ;
R ecreation Field. There will be a j 
short parade prior to the form al I 
opening of the 19,54 league season.

P ray e r Service Set 
Mr. and Mrs'. H arold Redfield of 

T alcottv ille  will assist the pasto r 
of the , Union C ongregational 
Cliurch. the Rev. F o rrest Musser, 
a t  the p ray e r service a t 7:15 to 
night in th e  new p rayer chapel.i 
The them e fo r the service will, be'
"P ray ing  for O ur Daily Needs."

This will b t the final p rayer serv
ice fo r the spring  season. The 
chapel will conMnuc to  be open 
dally 8 a.m, to  10 p.m. th roughout 
the sum m er m onths, w ith m em bers 
and friend.^ Invited to  use the 
cha^rel fo r the ir p riva te  devotions.

Pythian* to  .Meet 
D am on Lodge. K nights of 

P y th iss  will meet W ednesday eve
ning a t  the VFW Home. At this 
tim e a  com m ittee will report on 
p lans fo r the annual Memorial ex
ercises to he held a t  the VFW 
home June 9. Damon Temple 
P y th ian  S isters, together w ith 
Li '.nea and Memorial Lodges of 
M anchester have been invited to 
a ttend  the cerem onial

Troop Plan* Pienic ^
The -interm ediate and senior 

Scouts of Troop 1 will hold a picnic 
a t H enry P a rk  tom orrow , s ta r tin g  
at 5:30 p.m.

.To Hold He«llng Ml**ion
The final visit of the Rev. D.

R obert .Bailey of .Brooklyn. N. Y.,

Graduating

rallo t Studio 
H. l>avld G arrity

H. David G arrity , son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold W. G arrity , 141 P i t
kin St., will receive hi* diploma 
from  H eadm aster G e o r g e  E. 
R ogers at the com m encem ent ex
ercises of 150-year-old Monson 
Academy, Monson. Mass., next 
Sunday, M ay 30.

D uring his tw o years a t  tfie 
p rep ara to ry  school. Dave w as p a r
ticu larly  active In the d ram atic  
club, the A cadem y M asquers. He 
w as also on the s ta ffs  of both the 
new spaper an d  the Sesquicenten- 
nial Yearbook, a  m em ber of the 
glee chib and several dance com- 
rpiUees.

He Is planning to  en te r the U n i
versity  of C onnecticut In the fall.

F lex ib le  Farm  
\  Support Loom s
(ContUiaed from  Page One)

" If  there is a  deadlock, in Con- 
greaa or a bill passed th a t the 
P residen t doesn 't approve, the 
flexible suppo rt! will still go into 
eflect,” the C alifornian aaid.

D espite the u n certa in ty  over the 
farm  issne, Knowland said  he be
lieves C ongress will come up w ith  
a program  of accom plishm ents 
th a t will convince the vo ters they 
ought tq  keep the GOP in con
tro l o f Congress.

He blamed D em ocrats for defeat 
of tw o of E isenhow er's proposals: 
Ytsyision of the T aft-H artley  A ct 
sndx. k proposed constitu tional 
am endm ent to  give the vote to 
18 -year^dS . Both died In the 
Senate.

"These actions show the problem 
the sdm lnlstrautxV  faces in c a rry 
ing out the PreiMdent's recom 
m endations when w exRepiibllcans 
have only a m argin o fs th ree  In 
the House snd  don 't havK .a m s- 

• jo r lty  In the Senate," K n t^ a n d  
said. X,

The Senate has 47 D em ocrsts>

47 Republicans, ono Independent 
and one. vacancy.

.K nowland predicted th a t the 
GOP will go to  the votera w ith  a  
p rogram  th a t  includes tax  reduc
tions, social secu rity  expansion, a  
y.ear'a extension of reciprocal 
tia d e  w ith  some custom s slmpli* 
fleation, revision of the Atomic 
E nergy  A ct, highw ay construction, 
continuation  of the houalng p ro 
g ram  and approval^ of the St. 
Law rence Seaw ay.... ......  ,

He' said any auch program  will 
dem onstra te  th a t  the Republicans 
inean to  carry  ou t the ir pr/omisea, 
and he continued!

"I don 't th in k ’ P resident E isen
how er w as ever under the Illusion 
th a t  he would g e t 100 per cent of 
h is recom m endations through Con
gress in the first tw o .years of his 
p residen tia l te rm .”

ASHES -  RUBBISH 
REMOVED

Also Top Soil For Sale 
CALL MI-3.7644

Read Herald Advs.

SPECIAL!
Foam Rubber 
Ru9 Cushion

9 X 12

MANCH£ST€i
'*W ar O af Ew f** W hM  O 

Cmm* H  Cs*?s4s
--------J m . m .1 r r rm  a mxO a « U M i

TMUM. *  f« '. lo w K T  fM IlS U  M M H

Ml tchell 9 -4 3 4
IM  MAIN M AN CH tm a 

. ONI ILO CK NOaTM O f T M  MMOOT CO IlN tt o r MWOLI TMOKL

Of IN DAItYa .5:lSf.S

ORDERS NOW T.SKEN FO R

DRIVEWAYS
a PO W ER afoLLED a ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

a AlAUHINE SPREA D  a FREE ESTIMATES

, TEL. CH-7-3377 
^ ITY  PAVING COMPANY

IN BUSINESS SIN CE 1925

About Town
The final m eeting of the Pe(j- 

m anent Memorial Day Com m ittee 
before Memorial Day will be held 
ton igh t a t  8 o'clock in the M unici
pal Building.

Mi.ss Ddri.s Ann GagliardOne. 
daugh ter of, Mr. and Mrs, A lbert 
G agliardone of .55 VA'ad.sworth St., 
has been in itiated  into D elta Zeta 
Sorority  a t the U niversity  n{ Con
necticut. She w as an honor g rad - 
ue.te of Manche.*ter H igh School in 
the class of 19,53.

Y EflR  R O U N J  tllR  CCNDi Tl ON' N'

ARRANGEMENTS ARE 
ALWAYS COMPLETE .

a t the Qitlsh f*iineral Home— regardle** of 
eo»(. -
A modern cli*plHy room on the premise* 
ease* the stra in  of selertlon for the fam ily.

W illiam I*. Qiiish 
John Tierney 

Raym ond T.

Phone: M1-8-.5944)

MILES OF SMILES

• IRAKES
• FRONT ENDS
• IGNITION
• MOTOR TUNE-UP

All our w ork I*-guaranle>Ml—and we are  
equipped to  service ALL MAKES of ear*.

TOWN MOTORS, Inc:
45 WKST CENTER STREET — Telephone MI-3-8557

2 2 5  MAIN ST.

WOODY
•  •  •  •  •  Tbg Builder*s FrUnd

I  F E E L  l i k e  a n  a r t i s t  WHEN . 
l l ’M BUILDING WITH.MILLWORK FROM
ANDERSON BROTHERS

‘ -  r
FOR THE BEST IN FLOORING, STAIR 
BUILDING and INTERIOR HNlSH SEE

ANDERSON BROS WOODWORK!NdCO'IIT
COP PLEASANT VALLEi ROAD ( ROUTE s ‘ 

S O U T H  WINDSOR, CONN. TEL . 8 -6 3 9 8

t w o * - ; .

tSxmop
EVERY THRIFTY HOME OWNER 

WOULD DEMAND THE ECONOMY OF

O IL .  H L iA T
W A L I  F I A M E  M E T H O D

Before buying any mskc of oil burner, check with people who 
have' homes shout the tame (ire u  your* and find out. prtt, how 
much it cost* them to heat with oil snd, setondt what type of 
hurneri they have. We'll he glad to supply you with the names of 
people in your neighborhood who have Timken Sileht Automatic 
W'nJl-FIsmt Oil Burners. They'll welcome the opportunity to tell 

you how much they enjoy Timken Silent 
Auiometic Oil Heat and how much they are 
saving. Phone us today— get the ^11 fscH 
from the people who know— the people who 
Steady have Timkan Silent Automatial

m

Tt»«. •tt
blankota kootU f w«IU wMi •  Wu»>
Kot K«fllO, OBMPlVBf oKMoWfa 

I i9Miic«l .kdatlfvf. ^dol M vloft will 
•Nioio y«ol H Ifovo «n •il-Kof 
fwn t y ^  burnor, « bIi m  •b#tft 

fp«do-in offor.

Froudly Sold Qnd imtallmd by * .

OIL HEAT & ENGHIEERING, Inc.
244 MAIN ST. ’ TEL M I-M I44

M  9U9$«n' •- 'O K M M iia i  •  M t 9 e w n  e w A T u m ^ m i^ .

III!
lill

h a v e  a  n e w  aufomafic
ELECTRIC 
WATER HEATER

i n s f a l l e d  N O W ^

NOTHING DOWN 
Pennies a Day

SPECIAL OFFER
No Naed to RiplaM 
This Mbtof Heaiup 
Every Few/egrs

NO DOWN PAYMENT

FIVE YEARS TO PAY _

INSTAILATION COST INCLUDED ^
WITH THE HEATER

.V J

OLD EQUIPMENT REMOVED WITHOUT CHARGE 

MONTHLY PAYMENTS AS LOW AS S4.86

ACT NOW - THIS OFFER IS UMITED
UNTIl JUNf JO, lfJ4

t
too your iaeat doator or

THE CONNECTICUT POWER COMPANY
•UST 

MCAUSI

fOSTI
H ere’s O NE w eter 
heettr that's built tn  . 

LAST . its tank is mirrer-smooth, * 
diamond-tough glass-turfiaetd stseL 
Per years to  eome, youH have spark-.. 
Kng clean hot ae te r oalamaHtnHf 
, . .  as much aa you svant, alwasrt 
taady whenever you want it.

—- Manchester Dealers —
• Telephone MllcheU

ABC APPLIANCE CO.. 21 Maple Street .............................................9-1575
BARSTOW’S 460 Main Street ........................................; _________ 9-7231
BENSON’S TV and APPLIANCE CO.. 1085 Main Street ..................3-8790
BARRETT PLU.MBING and SUPPLY CO.. .331 Broad Street ... .. .9 -1 5 0 4

• CHAMBERS Appliance and Furniture Co., 519 E. Middle Tpke......... 3-5187
J. W. HALE CORP., 945 Main S tr e e t ........ ..........................................3-4123
JOHNSON BROTHERS, 50 Cottaiff Street .......................................3-6227

E. KEITH FURNITURE CO., 1115 Main Street .............. . .3-4159
KEMP’9, Inc., 763 Main Street ........................... ..................................3-3680
I,aFLAMME APPLIANCE CO., 15 Oak S tr e e t ...... ........................... 9-6868
KENNETH MORRISON, 258 High Street West ...................................9-7319
POTTERTON’S, I.'IO Center Street ........................ ............. 9-4537
STANDARD Appliance'and Furniture Co.. 205 N’lorth ^laih Street 9-1259
T. J. WADDELL, 38 Horton Road . . . -----.......................t .. . . .  ____ 9-0239
VICHI’S, 360 Main S t r e e t ........ ____________________J . . J . . . . . . .9 -3 9 8 0
PETERMAN PLUMBING and h e a t in g  CO.. 40 Jordt St. \ . . . . .  9-9101 
FOGARTY RROTHER.S, 256 Center Street ..................................... ̂  .9-4539

' \  "  V .'  ̂ '  c  ' ■ - /  . V : : ^

\

■tJ
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Bolton
Landscape E xp e rt to Ta lk  
D u rin g  B o m a rco  M ee tin g

Bolton, M ay 24. (S pecia l)—E arl 
H errick  w ill apeak to  Bom arco a t 
Ita  reg u la r m eeting  tom orrow  
n ig h t a t  B olton C ongregational 
C hurch p a rish  room a t  8 o'clock. 
T he m arried  couples group will 
h e a r  a  discussion of landscaping 
and  varioua n tirsery  p lants.

H errick  is m anager of the neW- 
ly-opened re ta il ou tle t o ( -C . R. 
B u rr  N urseries, P lan tlan d ' located 
In Buckland. I t  is expected th a t

Bdltoh

Annual Report 
Now Available

Skyw atch Schedule

Bolton May 2 4 - (S pecia l)--T he 
Annual R eport of the Town of Bol
ton for the las t fiscal y ea r is avail-

leader un til the clhse of the school 
year. R efreshm ents w ere served 
S a tu rd ay  by l)!rs. Lee and Pam ela 
Radding. ’

Coming E vents
.  ill 1. 1 J  1 ' The C am era Club .will nold its

*■*>''>'• m eeting ton igh t .a t theow n landscaping problem s end I . . . -  • u . n —

leader M rs. Myron Lee S a tu rday  
afternoon. Several of th e  ' group
are  finishing the ir cu rren t sew ing; „ . . .  .. i, ____
pro jects and reg u la r m eetings w ill! *̂” ' *llsLri*)ution.-Copies m sy
continue on every o ther S a tu rd ay  1 he had a t  the Town C lerk 's office 
afternoon a t  the home of the ir ! or by con tac ting  the clerk  of the

Finance, Mrs.

M idnight—2 s.m .
2 a .m .— 4 a.m. . 
4» a.m .— 6 a.m. . 
61 a.m. - 9 a.m. . 
9 a.m .—Noon . . .  

Noon,- 3 p.m.........

Tueaday. May 25
. . .  . Thomas Wilde 
___ V61u

questions fo f the advice of the 
g u es t speaker..

Hostessies fo r the m eeting will 
be Mrs. B urton  J . T u ttle  and Mrs. 
R ichard. C. Olmsted.

F in g e rp rin t Session Held.
Several people w ere flnger- 

. p rin ted  in the 'Thursday n ight ses- 
tio n  a t  th e  C om m unity H all spon
sored by th e  local Civil Defen.se o r
ganization . The m eeting of CD 
personnel also considered fu rth e r 
planning fo r the national exer
cises on June  14.

E, P ierce H errick, local director, 
advised w orkers th a t  the next 
m eeting  will be held during the 
f i rs t  w eek.of June. A more definite 
da te  was not disclo.sed since it is 
p lanned to  a le r t worker.* for the 
m eeting in a  rehearsal of the te le
phone fan -ou t ayatem.

I t  is possible th a t fu r th e r finger
p rin tin g  session.* m ay be held! In 
th e  m eantim e, if there  ia anyone 
w ho would like to pu t th e ir finger- 
p rin ta  on file, it has been su g g est
ed th a t H errick , David Baileyvor 
Miaa Jean n e tte  Sum ner be con
tac ted .

(tam p D etaila .\nnoum-e<l
C am p W oodstock, operated by 

th e  H artfo rd  and Tolland County 
YMCA's, h aa  announced deta ils of 
ita  1954 Seanon. The cam p a t  Wood

school a t 8. Jam es Heller, local 
Ansco representatives, w ill give 
one of his lavishly Illustrated  talka 
on rq lor photograph.y and Philip 
Dooley, a  club member, will give 
a lecture prepared by E aatm an 
K odak Co. on uae of Kodachrome 
and Kodacolor. alao generou.*ly il
lu stra ted . All in te re s te d -  persons 
are  welcome a t  C a m e r a  Club 
meetinga.

U nited Medhodiat men'a soft- 
ball team  will m eet Second Con-

4untevra Needed
Alfred Collins 

....V o lu n teer*  .Needed 

....V o lu n teer*  Needed

. . .  .Puibert Genovesi. Mrs. R obert Cole- 
m sn

. , . 4 Mrs.  Hazel .Sniaii, C-jTil Banks 

. . . .A lf rd d  Hagenow, Gerald N icoletta 

. . . .  Lloyd David.*on, R ichard H arris 

. . . .D o r is  Cowles, W alty D uggan, 
Dorothy Nolan

3 p.m.—̂ '6  p.m. .
6 p.m.— fi' p:m. .

Board of Finance, Mrs. Joseph | *
D 'lta lia . 4. I

The report th is y ear includes I ^  ^  .
two pictu res one of the C om m uni-' V olunteers may reg iste r a t Civil Defense H eadquarters. Municipal 
ty  Hall on the little  page snd « ' Building, M anchester on Mondays. W ednesdays, and F ridays from 
tw o-page photo of the E lem entary  i  ̂ 5 p.m. a v i l  Defense Tehephone ^ tim b e r  9-9068.
School on the center pages. , '  ̂ -̂--- —

In form er years the auditor a ' p«|- pupn for the p as t five y e a rs , ' the B oard of F inance to  re tire  the 
report had been printed for gener-lg j, „  tabu lation  of antici-1'debt on Route 85.
al diatribution. This ia the th ird  | pgted enrollm ent th rough  1958-59.1 The report includes a sta tem en t 
year the Board of F inance has .j.^^ report of the Town CTerk
drafted  a report they feel is m ore 
generally  m eahingful w ith  readily 
acceaaible and easily -understood 
inform ation.

The more detailed, sta tis tica l re 
port of the aud ito r ia alw ays avail
able for in.spection a t  the Town 
C lerk 's office. The cu rren t report 
inclu'de.* a d irectory of town offi
cials for the ready use of m nI-gregational church of M anchester: . . ,, . ,

a t  Robertson Field in th a t town ‘' ‘‘" ' t
a t 6 1 5  p m today I  *’'*''* town governm ent

73 will including the full report of the au
a t 4 perin tendent of schools, a report 

' nn the library  and the full text of

rilUles problem. Spokesm en for 
the lengiie say they hope to  pre- 
•*ent a^repo rt of the ir flndings to 

stock  Valley in eastern  Connecti- original group- before the

Boy Scout T roop No. 
hold ita regu la r m eeting
school a t  7:15 p. 111. todav. ■ 1 . . .’ I the aud ito r a comment.

R ew an-h I.*>ague to  Meet | The Setertm en 's report includes 
The Bolton Re.search League actions of tow'd m eetings held d>ir- 

will hold a m eeting ton igh t a t , ing the year a s  well aa a  sunim ary 
the home of it.* ehsirq ian . Roaa ; of w ork ,done on town roada. The 
Hilton on Keeney Drive. This ia ' report o fA he  achool auperintend- 
the th ird  m eeting of the 11-mem- ent in c lu ^ a  the cu rren t staff, the  
her com m ittee, appointed by a .school Calendar, g raduatea of the 
group of about 4() residents, 10  , local school and high schools 
days ago. 11953, tabulatlona of Enrollment.

The group 1.* cu rren tly  devoting ’ “ verage -daily memberahip. s ta te  
its tim e to a study of all the g ran ta  and n e t cu rren t expenses ■ addition and a sum se t aside 
s.spects of Bolton's high school fa-

notes a  busy year. The, tax  collec
to r 's  w ork has been sum m arized; 
contain ing all inform ation th a t a p 
pears in the audit rep o rt but p re 
sented in a  sem i-narrative.^  form  
This p resen tation  is also used in 
the tre a su re r 's  rep o rt listing  all 
actual receip ts snd  d isbursem ents 
during the fiscal period as well as 
the an tic ipated  figures which 
made up the budget voted .by the 
people St the beginning of the 
period.

Town Debt Given
A n arra tiv e  s ta tem en t on the 

tow n's bonded indebtedness is in 
cluded as well as a tabu lation  of 
ou tstand ing  bond lasuea. The to ta l 
Indebtedneas a t  l,he close of the 
last fiscal vesr w as $291.(H)0. ac-. 
cor<Llng to  the report, w ith  $231.- 
.500 of thia am bunt to 'b e  raised by 

in.J fu ture  taxation . The rem ainder 
will he covered by a  s ta te  g ran t 
on the construction  of the school

by

of tru s t funds owned by the town, 
the m o s t, recent debt sta tem ent 
Showing ah .exceas of debt limit 
over ac tua l debt a t Septem ber 15.- 
19.53 of $140,818.20; the aud it of 
the school hot lunch program  anil 
a s ta tem en t on the reaerve fund 
for fu tu re  cap ita l expenditures to 
taling  $14,218 43.

Hadas^ali Chapter 
Instaliin^ Officers
M anchester C liap ter of H adaa- 

•*ah will hold ita  ftnal m eeting of 
the season tom orrow  evening a t 
Temple B eth  Sholom. 'T h e  Dum
my." a Sock and Bi akin play, -vill 
precede the ba-ines.* session and 
s ta r ts  prom ptly  a t 8 :30 ,p.m.

The following officers will be in
stalled by Rabbi Leon W ind: Mrs. 
Sanol Solomon, pi-esident; Mrs. 
George Sandals, vice president: 
■Mrs, Henry An.^el, vice president: 
Mrs. H erbert Lieb, financial secre
ta ry ; Mrs. Leon K ram er, tre ss- ' 
urer: Mrs. Irv ibg  Goddard, record
ing secre tary : Mrs; O.'x-ar RoUner, 
corre.spondlng secretary .

—
W hat fun can a sewing club 

possibly have when every member 
shows up?

H E  M A K ES  LE N D IN G  A  
F R I E N D L Y  B U S IN E S S
This is tba frisndly 'YES MANagar of th* local 
.fknunot Financa Company. Ho baliavas tha t m  
ona should boTTow„.unnaeasaarily, But whaa •  
loan is to a parson’s advantags, ha providsa folka 
bars «rith ths naadsd cash.

CItssil (taaiaaNM makss borroaring a siniplt. (riandly traaa
action. Ha m akts loans to amploysd man and woman, marrtad or 
singla. Ha anangas convaniant monthly paymantt.

If you dacida that a loan is to your advantags, coma lO COO 
Assanola 'YES MANagar today.

Lsaos $2$ to. $500 on Ugnofnro Atoiio
t n i  t o m t o n r g j r n o T  t i K t t  TO s o r  r f f >

F I N A N C E  C a
SO6  M A IN  S T . ,  2 n d  F I . ,  O v t r  W o e lw o r th * f ,  M A N C H C S T E R

M lUholl 1-41SC .  Aak for tho YES MANogw
OTIN TMU»SDAY tVENINCS UNTIL I P.M. *

iMEi ioo4t H tf tU urfovMitof Hmt
% iDfn tf $101 rttn tN .4l  vlwt it 12 ftoMctiM MoHltf iotftltMtttt t l  %HM mdkt

RANGE
V M l

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
( nt t i -  VN t , | \ (  ,
"I ' IVIN - i m  1.1 

TEL MItclull 9.459S 
TEL ROCKVIl Lf S 2177

cu t k* open to  boyn and girls 
y ea rs  old and i p; Ju ly  for boys a  
A ugust for girls.

'The ram p  ocoiipiea 50 aefra  on 
th e  shores of Black PonflrXlamper.* 
oleep in screened cal>ifi.*. r a t  a t a 
central* dining h ^  and ha- e a 
spacious recreational lodge for 
ra in y  days.

A ctiv ities’ a t  the cam p include 
archery,.--'arts and c ra ft, bedmln- 
ton.JbM eball. boating, cabin fkit.*, 
c a m p  and w oodcraft, campfires. 

,,ranoeing. rtioir, rook-outs, diving, 
vespers, first aid, fi.Viing. free time 
for play, Indian  lore, life saving, 
ivature atudy. swimming, volley
ball, hiking and m any others.

Enrollm ent, may be niade for a 
tw o or four-w eek n-?riod. K’lrst 
period fo r—bo.va«will be July 4 
th rough  Ju ly  17, the second period 
Im m ediately following. Girls ram p 

-will begin Aug. 1 and continue 
through the 28th in two periods. 
The fee of fifty dollars for each 
two-week period Includes jeg i.'tra - 
tion  and in su rance 'fo r accidents or 
Illness.

An illustrated  folder for the 1954 
cam ping period. Cam p Wood- 
stock 'a 32nd season, may be had 
bv con tac ting  U:e H artfo rd  Countv 
YMCA a t 120 Gillet) ,St., in H a r t
ford.

Sewing rh ib  Meets
Thim ble-pushers, local jiiniqr 

4 -H 'sew in g  club, m et w ith it.*

line 14 referendum  on the ques
tion of en tering  a regional high 
school d is tric t w ith th ree adjoin- I 
ing town.*. * '

Personal Mention
M rs. M arshall Lovegrove o f ' 

Sd(ith Road sailed from New York • 
th is  weekend for a  aprlng vaca
tion In Bermuda.

M anehester Evening H erald  Bol- i] 
(nn eorrespondent. Mr*. JoHeph 
n 'l ta l la .  telephone M itchell S-5.545

PAIR HELD IN SHOOTING j |
D erby, May 23 ifl - ■ Police re 

ported yesterday the a rre s t of two 
rnen, one with a bullet wound in i 
the thigh, on breach of the peace 
charges. They identified them  as | 
Robert Mullin. 45, held in $5,(X)0 j 
bail, and Ralph Ray 49, held in | 
$3,000. Police aaid Mullin is accused ! 
of shooting Ray with a .38 calibre I 
pistol. The la tte r  was discharged ; 
from Griffin Hospital a fte r h i s | .  
wound waa treated . 'I

CUSTOMER ROBS BAR
B ridgeport, M ay 24 \  - - Sat - j  

u rday night w as profitle.*s for i 
George O 'Shea, proprieto r o f the | 
O 'Shea Grill here. He told, police 
th a t he was closing the place 
.shortly a fte r  1 a. m. yesterday  
when a lingering eustom er a l  the 
bar siiddenjv drew a pistol and 
robbed him W $27.5.

PHkbutgh
S U N -P M O F
HOUSE PAINT

The Only
HOUSE

\

\/Z21

PA IN T that safeguards 
your home these three ways

i • .

-■ ■h'.r

V

SUN-PROOF House Paint is now fume-
ref istant too! Yhisquality of resisting darken-
Ing, discoloring gas fumes and coal smoke gives
longer life to SUN-PROOF House Paint, and
assures yotir house greater protection and better
looks. New Fume-Resistant White Sun-Proof House Paint
STAYS "WHITE—colors retain theij  ̂original bright beaut}-.

BUSH HARDWARE CO.
793 MAIN STREET

HTTSIUWH fA im s -  K-p tipt liUST PAINTEPj MJmptr

JA l l

MANCHESTER MOTOR
512 WEST CENTER STREET :TEL. MI-9-5295: OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 9

19S3 OLDS 98 DE LU X E
Cohvprtllilc. Black, radio, heater, hydram atir, 
power steering, w hite wall*. F'ull lea th e r Interior. 
This offer* the miAt In luxury  tra n s
portation . W as 5095. N o w ............... , . 2795

1953 OLDS DE LU X E 98
4-Dr. Sedan. Green with rrirara top. Radio, heater, 
hydramatir, power steering, slip rovers, white 
walls. A beautiful one nt«\ner, low 
mileage car. Wa* 2995. Now ........... A  /  y

1951 OLDS SUPER 89
4-Dr. .Sedan. Radio, healer. hydramaUc. Aliaa- 
lutely clean inside and out Solid greep.
Wa* 1695. Now ................................. 1495

1953 NASH RAMBLER
Country ( ’liib .Model. Radio, heater, white wall*, 
two tone brown paint. One owner. l A O C  
Low mileage. W as 1745. Now- ...........

y jo jjL  (D o itt  
IC n jD w  y o iV L  
lA ju iid L  C w l  -  -  -

u KNOW
1953 FORD MAINLINE

4-Dr. Dove grey, radio, heater, overdrive. This I* 
a  beautiful family ear with hydra- 1  C O C  
matte. Rear door look*. W as 179,5. Now 1 3 ^ 3

1951 FORD DE LU X E “ T
2-Dr. Sedan. Dark blue. In exceltfint condition, 
ThI* Would mnke n good second'car. Q A C  
Wa* 109.5. .Now ........................  ..................0 y 3

1951 PLYM OUTH GRANBROOK
2-Dr. Sedan. 'This, car I* to he sold as Is and la 
not safety tented. It is a good buy C A C  
^t only .y 4 . . .  .............................. a  TP 9

f f ROHERT .1. .S( H.4LLER
PRESIDK.NT •

1952 DUICK ROADMASTER
Riviera Coupe. With dynaflow drive. -Thl* ca* 1* 
Im maculateinside hnd out and must be O  A  A  C  
seea. Wa* 2295. NOW . . ; .................  A U Y D

ALL SAFETY.TESTED CARS 
CONNECTICUT STATE INSPECTED AND READY TO GO!

1951 NASH AMBASSADOR
4-Dr.' Sedan..Radio, heater, hjdram atic, ligiit tain. 
.A truly beautiful buy. Wa* 1145. Q A C  
Now ...........  ............. ▼ ■ v O

M SkCM tSTfR MOTOS $«L fS

Sa§ lilS q^gjl

1951 PONTIAC CHIEFTAIN t
2-Dr. Sedan. Radio, heater, hydraraatic. Two ton* 
green. Clean Inside and out. Wan 1495. ] | 2 4 5

1952 OLDS SUPER 93
Convertible Coupe. This light green sport car with 
matching lop is ready to go. . O  O  C
Was 249.5. Now ..........................  ...........  A A T O

1950 dODBE Maadowbrook
4-Dr. Sedan. Dark $rren. A really A ^  C  
goad buy. Wa* 1095. Now

1999 PONTIAC Straamlinar 8
4-Dr. Sedan. Radio, heater. .An Q A C  
excellent famllv car. Wa* 1945. Now O V O

1951 OLDS 98 DE LU X E
4-Dr. Sedan. Radio heater, hy dramatlc, V C iQ  C  
spot UghU JCxceUent. W as ITOd. Now . .  I O  Y  O

1952 PONTIAO CHIEFTAIN 9
C'atallpa Conpe. We have two la  
choose from. Radio, heater, hydra- 
matic. Both fully equip- Y Q  A C  
pc«L Was 2M £ .N ow ... 1 0 7 9 .

1953 DODGE
.MrSMlowbroo’a. Light Mue. 
1-Dr. Sedan. Radio, heat
er. One ownes, low mile
age. W as 189.5.
N o w l........... 1695

1951 MERCURY
Club Cou|ie. Radio, heater, 
dark green.

1 2 9 5

1952 OLDS
98 Deluxe 4-Dr. Sedan. 
Radio, hepter. .hydramatlc. 
Immaculate. ' l A O K  
Wa* 2295. Now

1948 POmriAC S TR EA M U N ER  8
I. Radio,4-Or. Sedna. Radio, beate r, hydra

m atir . D ark  green. C xcelleat I 
rondlHon. Wd* 745.
Now ......... .......... .. 62S

k '  V.-

:V: ■■ ■ .1
J >

\ v • y . '
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BY FO N T A IN E  FOX

A C T  ^  a R g P  
/nM ' ' „ e f U 5 l i ^ o F  H'5>

11>  « •  M  k M M .  t o S’- 2 ^ .S 4 -

O U T  OUR  W A Y

F U N N Y  B ltSINESS BY H ERSH BERGER C A R N IV A L B Y  DICK TU R N ER

"And pleasa butter the bread on both sidbs—-we’re trying 
to help the government use up the surplus butter!"

/

/

'  I  PUT PA'S PAWTS th e r e  
•WITH THE LAUNPRY50 TO 
BE SURE TO SE>)0 THEM 
■to TM' DRV CLEAWERS/ 
CAN'T WXJ l e t  a n y t h in g  
ALONE t IP' HE COMES. 
DOWN TO RAID THE ICE 
BO>C he LL THINICI 

DID THAT

B Y  J. R. W ILL IA M S  OUR BO AR D ING  HOUSE

HOW ION 
YOU MAKE 
A CRAZY 

LITT^e STUNT 
LIKE That 

SO  IMPORTUNT 

'

■ y

WHY MOTHERS GET GRAY

J(?WlLLIAM5,
-  A-7T

with MAJOR HOOPLE

EGAD.TWieSS/TWlS WATEI 
hole 15 W  FAVORITE/It 
CHALLEHSES — CALLS FOR 
THE FINEST 5k:ilL6 A /MAN 
HA6/— tHiS MA6HIE- 
Nl8LlCl<,DE6ISNED FOR 
ME BV THE SREAT TOAA
MORRIS, j e , i6 Pe r fe c t ,

’O tC AV .^W ATC H TH lS f'^H / r v e  ,MA30R.^BIS O F F - I^ N  HIM'' 
THIS #SHORE wind!  DRigSLiNS AIN'T ^  — HE CAN 1 UP TO THE 

roll THE f  SREEN—i
Ba l l  vIith I  h e s  gotiHe 
ANY Cl u b #  s a m e  c a ^  
IN THE ^  FUSED Wrrw
,̂ S A 6  / CROOUET/,

b a s e 
b a l l /

f—DONT1 
8l)NT,^

(  u .
^ T sJIoises
from  THE
s a l l e r v =

A L L E Y  OOP What’s CookinK?

COOPNESS. 
WONMU3, Tr'5 m  

njLLY fiOOO TO BE 
6ACk HERE IN THE 
20TH CENTURY.'

YEAH, IT SURE
15, BUT SAT . 

WHEN

AW, COME OJ, \0»uvv, BOr. 
NOW, DOC. fM/THERE. IT 
HUNGRY.' y  IS HAVE 

AT IT' ,

By V. T. HAMLIN

ONE LAMS 
CHOP. ONE 
BOILED 
6PUO AND 
ONE SLICE 
OF TOAST, 
'yiELBA'”

S 24

BUGS B U N N Y

Seuld yCH Jt 
MUSCLES_£0K 
FUTURE- I *>tSTuSSLES!1-&ym□

5-24

■ -*N;.

PRISCILLA’S POP Nick Of Time

\

T M Reg U t Ra< «'« Ce»' itM hr D|a »e^f«

' I f  these w ire -tappe rs  ever hook in to  our line i t  w ill serve 
tjie m  r ig h t !"

SW E E T IE  PIE By N A D IN E  SELTZER

m m
S iH

Cm by I|CA tevNMM. Ina.

Sense and . Nonsense
No true American likes to ac

knowledge that he has a superior, 
even ip his own family.

Little Sydney had reached the 
mature age of three and .was 
about to diacard petticoats for the 
more manly raiment of knicker
bockers. The mother ■ had deter
mined to make the occasion a 
memorable one. The breakfast ta
ble was laden wvith good things 
when the neWly breeched Infant 
was led Into the joom.

Proud Mother Ah!, now you are 
a little man!

Sydney, thoughtfully displaying 
his garments to their full advan
tage, edged rlo.^e to hia mother 
and whispered:

Son —Can I  call pa 'Bill' now 7

driver got out as the station at
tendant asked:

Attendant What can I do for
you?

Driver .lust fill her up with 
water and hold her until I get in!

A fine new car pulled up to a 
gas station. The owner alighted, 
and the attendant asked:

Attendant -What can I do for
yout

Owner Fill her up with gas. 
look at the oil and water, and 
check her over.

About that time an old Model T 
Ford came into the station, puff
ing like a traction engine. The

Smith Yo|i. mustn't take of
fense if I speak to you about 
something I have had on my mind 
for*some time,r Just a little habit of 
yours. .

•Jonc.s Certainly not.
Smith • Nobody has ever had 

the nerve to tell you before. And 
you are such a splendid, noble fel
low.

■lones Ye.s, yes.
Smith You’re one of those fel

lows who never reall.v know what 
is being said to them; you’re al
ways pursuing some train of 
thought,,Anyone can tell half the 
time you are not listening by the 
far-away look in your eyes. You’ve 
offended a lot of people. Of enurae. 
it’s terribly nide only you don’t 
know it. You mustn’t an.v more, 
old chap I putting his hands bn 
Jories’ shoulder). Promise me 
you’ll quit.

•Jones (obliged to face him) — 
■lust what were you sa.ving 7

D A ILY  CROSSWORD PUZZLE

World Tour

"I hope you’re covered with insurance!"
V

BOOTS A N D  HER BUDDIES

ACROSS
I River in 

Korea 
4 Thailand 
* Nevada city

12 Town in 
Minnesota

13 Italian city
14 City in 

Oklahoma
15 Number 
le Deprive ot

sight
18 Came In
20 Ascends
21 Employ
22 Nigerian tbwn

DOWN
1 Detest
2 Arabian gulf
3 Massachusetts 

island
4 Cavalry sword
5 The-----of

Capri
6 Stage

whispers

Answer to Previous Pu2zle'
C3C1I
□ n i  
HCIIZIC3
Q a a a  

B E s a a M Q c a  
B E lU H n iZ lD  
□■1132 C3Q 
□  ■ □ 0 1 3  
□ Q B M Q Q a Q  
□ □ a a M D c a a  

□ □ □ □ □  
n a n c iE J  
C3QB3 
IGIB3C]

23 Flying toys
7 Indo-Chinese 24 Duel

language 25 Egyptian
8 Make ready sacred bull

*g®'h 26 Vertical
# Seth’s son (naut.)

(Bib.) 27 Stands "
r4Con7idera't'.on
28 Continent ' i  Attorneys

17 Cheerless (ab.)
19 Natural fat27 Mdsical 

syllable
30 Maintenance
32 Test for 

qualifications
34 Author

Ambrose-----
35 Small hole
36 Superlative 

suffix
37 Race course 

circuits
39 Disorder
40 Japanese 

drink
41 Through
42 West Indian 

republic
45 Perform again
49 Concerns
51 And
52 Prescribed 

food
53 Plunder
64 Australian

o.strich
55 Shade frees
56 Country hotel:
57 Toper

33 .Arab kingdom 
38 Individual
40 Lets It stand
41 Nuisances
42 Secrete
43 Indigo
44 Ledger entry
46 English school
47 Italian lake
48 Praise (coll.) 

31 French pastry 50 High priest

1 1 V H r " 1 1 B " It

li li h

4 k

H 4 Y//y
We,

h
#

zl

w 'W Y T fT IT-

k il u

%
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M
i

H w ly/.
u

w

1
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w
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How’s Thai .Again? BY EDGAR M ARTIN

BY A L  VERM EER

SOME 
, DAY I 'L L  , 
i^M APRV 

C O W B O Y  
W ITH  5 0  
W ORSES!

II

WAVE
BUT DON'T  

W O R R Y  P O P ) 
Du r i n g  t h e
W IN T E R S  

W E 'LL  A L L  
tO M E  A N D  
LIVE W ITH 
YOU A N D  
M O M !

,U»

CAPTAIN EASY
C-j.. Nf < a-.w,- >—

Uaughl BY LE SL IE  T U R N E R

l\ Y  DO 
ViO.GtiCM

M ICKEY F IN N

KiR.WV’TWtWa - 
GlDNCY - YOU O , 
Bl'KTER-TVWRY.S 
A C0MMcyU0»i.. 

0)\, OtHWV.

Big Welcome! BY LA N K  LE O NAR D

THERE H£ Î CLAH(ŷ YoH,Ŝ JRE-I((NElVHE■DPO 
ANOHEISGOTTME 4  rMAT?AMOLO(jKATHlM 
CROOK HANPCdFFEP) HOLCHNG714E CUFFS UP. SO 

TOHIWj ^,-^HEyiLSHOWinH£P(Cfe!

^Yi
/i

iWHY. T  NOriCC .THE WHITE 
5«C’6 the saBS OP
HVSTEKICAirTHER StPPERS 
MR5.MIIIAMIC

VIC  F L IN T Muiseum Replica

WHAT 00 Y  WE CAUfiHT VOO THIS TIME.
VOU N£AU MILBANK! MOW SUPPOSE VOU 
BOKSnuS IM I TILL US WHY NOU TRIED TO " / f n l  
HERE LIKE 7 rseeiFV B/Hutwi — . .  '—
THIS

BY M IC H A E L  O’M A LLE Y

EVERVTWMaS SV*CT-K.©WT POWM 
TO 7 K  OSJ Th* CTOOR OB
th e  s a f e , so  w h a t  HAPPeN,>sf

WEMfLV REFUSED to  PLAV 
S*LL A'SiP SCU HlAD TO 5 1 -  
LEMCE h ;m . WELL.lW NOT 
L CKED VET' HE S GOT A ' 
CWtjGWTER Wh o x n C\45 
WAV AROCNP A l o c k

FR Ec.vLhS  A N D  HIS FRIENDS

WHY. MISS 
WATERBURY.' 
ANYTHINQ 
WRC»N6?

I MUST BE 
GETTING OL6, 
MB.VWAYA4AN 
—  MY NERVES 

ARE ABOUT TD 
■ /

Brain Caps

My  ubrary
IS PACKED 
wnw HIGH 
SCHOOL 
S’nJOENZS AGAIN I

Th a ts  ^
NORMAL FOR 
THIS Time, 

^OFYfeAK,/ 
TUEV»Ce BON- 
IN6 UP FOR . 

*AL EXAMS/

THE STORY OF M ARTH A W A Y N E

T ^ Y  CLAIM TUEYCANT c o n c e n t r a t e  
UNLESS THEY WEAR THOSE ATgOCIOOS 

UXJWNG t h i n k -B E N N IE S r

BY M ERRILL C- BLOSSER

Billy’s Storv BY W ILSON SCRUGGS

68-L'),\0UWUSTBE 
STNTV'ED/GONTIC 

IdTCWEN WeS.ttU?T’N 
SAVED SOttONNER
^  Roevou/W

UH SipNE EllPLAJNS WUV BU.V
JfA'V F0OW HOME-

-.SO YOU SCe.kC WAS ASHAMED 
-I P^'OU.'TOKNOWHe WAS

^J^oee HENKE. 7BK3OTTHAN
BLLV/rM60NST0

SCHCXX TOMORROW i

IWOULON^ DO THAT, N\2S. VtAVNE. A 
Ba/AMJST LEARN TO FIGHT H1S.CW.N 

BA’ni£S...IM  PRETTV LATE.BuT
rtMJkrETOTNJCTOB’LLYFV-' / -  
’ VQU DQnT .VtAlO.' -x rT ^ y y '̂  ̂

s  1.
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Zoning Bboard 
Meets Tonight

British American Club 
Auks Addition; Hear
15 Exception Pleas
The Zoning Board of Appeala 

will hear 15 applications In a 
public aeatlon tonight at 8 o'clock 

'in tha Municipal Building hearing 
room seeking relief from the 
zoning regulations. / Anyone in t^- 
ested is invited to attend.

Among the applications 
of the British Am erica ' 
Permission- is sought to consYii^ct 
an addition to the club where ah 
holic liquor Is sold and which 
within 1,000 feet of other liquor 
^ t le ta  at 75 Maple St., Business 
Zone II. The club Is considering 
erection of a 30 by 40 feet addi
tion on the north side of the club. 
Only In the preliminary stages, the 
officers of the club are ..seeking 
ZBA approval before i;otng fur- 

. ther with plans that eventually 
will be presented to the member- 
thip for ratlflcatlon.

Other requests are from Print- 
Mart Co., for extension of permls- 
aion to conduct a printing business 
on Sunset Street, rear of 158 S. 
Main St., Residence Zone B; Rose 
R. Raymond, permission to use 
second floor of two-family house 
for three light housekeeping units 
at 55 Cninton St.. Residence Zone 
B; Henr.v Ponticelli, permia.sion to 
construct addition 10 by 21 feet 
to rear of dwelling which would 
project beyond front line of garage 
a t . 104 Homestead St., Residence 
Zona B.

Kenneth Bieu, permission to 
construct addition 12 by 16 feet 
to be used as one-room apartment 
at 451 Parker St.. Residence Zone 
A ; Jarvis Homes, Inc., extension of 
permission to have free standing 
ground signs on north side of E. 
Middle Turnpike, west of 741; also, 
east side of Vernon Street, south of 
115; W. H. England Lvimber Co., 
extension of permission to have 
free standing sign at 540 E. Mid
dle Tpke., Business Zone. II.

Oak Lodge, Inc., to erect free 
standing, lighted sign on north side 
of Tolland Turnpike, Residence 
Zone AA. and another sign on 
north side of the Wilbur Cross 
Highw^ay. also Rosioence Zone A A : 
Edward Comber, to erect hood over 
front steps which will be closer to 
street line than regulations allow 
St  111 Campfleld Road, Re.sldencc 
Zone A.

And. Walter Custer,, to make 
alterations to front of dwelling 
closer' to street line than regula
tions allow • at 20 Wei-lfield "■t.. 
Residence Zone B; O. V. Erland- 
son, to construct a hou.se with le.ss 
floor area on the ground floor than 
-re- Illations allow et corner of Lib
erty and Anderson Streets, Resi
dence Zone B; and Leonard Sign 
Co., to erect free .standing neon 
lighted sign which wonibl be lo
cated closer to the street line than 
regulations allqw at 639 Center St.

Hebron

Parade Marks 
May Fcle Held 

By (iirl Seoiils
Hebron, May 24 l Special 1 The 

area-wide Girl Seoul event went 
o ff according to schedule Satur
day, with troops present from Col
chester, Coventry. Lebanon, Cor 
lumbla, Bolton and this town. , 

The evei\t was'.the May Festival 
for (5irl Scouts in the Eastern Con- 
neeticut Council, and took place 
at the local Elementary School.

Those who saw the Girl Scout 
parade from the school up to the 
Green were treated to a rielightfiil 
sight. 'The parade was seemingly 
endless, the girls carrying flags 
and pennants, and looking ns 
happy and confident as Girl Scouts 
ought to look. They were accom
panied by their leaders.

Games'and races took place at 
11 a. m., directed by the local 
troop. (Coventry wTas iiv charge , of 
luncheon from 12-f p, m.,:and in 
the afternoon the Juliette Low 
ceremony and the flag ceremony 
took place, under direction of the 
Colchester Troop.

Presentation of Kits For Koiea 
followed. Colchester and I.a>bBnon 
Seniqr Scouts led a song period 
and Lebanon Scouts presented a 
skit. Mrs. J. R. Gary.of Chestnut 
Hill yvas in charge of the entire 
program.

Zona Shift. .Approvetf 
. A t a zoning hearing held recent
ly at The’ town hall, -ho objection 
was raised to the petition of Rob
ert E. Foote of Gilead, that the 
"White Schoolhouse." so known, 
be included in the. Gilead industrial 
zone. Foote plans to lease the. old 
schoolhouse. ' Closed for teaching, 
as a wood working shop for rnak- 
ing amall wooden items.

__ Post Offire Huiim S»nie 
Post Office hours, as stated by 

Mrs. C. E. Porter, postmistress, 
will be practically the same as 
they Were before the office was 
moved la.st to its quarters Satur
day,'

The office will open at 7 a. m.. 
closing at 6:30 p. m.. as formerly. 
However, It will be closed from 8 
to 9:30, a. m.. and from 1 to 3 
p. m. This Is necessary as the Por
ter family do not live at the pres
ent Post Office location, also be
cause by law no postmaster is re
quired to be' on duty more than 8 
hours dally. ^

Mra. Porter aay.s that she ha^ In 
reality worked 12 hours a day for 
aome years.' as store keeper, post- 
mistre.s8 and lunch counter opera
tor. The Saturday regime will be 
the aame as it has been, with out 
ffolng mail at 2:25 p. m.. and o f
fice cioaing at '5130.

Letteri may be mailed at any 
time of the day by means of the 
alot In the office.

Resume Work on Trees 
Men from the State Highway

r  PRESCRIPTIoitt I
FCAlREnJI-Lt; CXJMFOrVDED

►Arthur Dmi Storet ^̂

Revii6 MC •/ Gilead

Joint Meeting Set 
By Ladieg’ Oiibs

Reunion Speaker

Ronald Go 
Crealwood Dr, 
ceremonies for t  
Springtime Rev 
tion of which,, will 
day. May 28, in the ’Vqrplanck 
School auditorium. He is i^ogn- 
Ized for his ability along thisNine.

Korn in Canada and a gradiiAfe 
of Manchester High School, he ii 
a member of the Masons and Tall 
Cedars., In World Wai' II he served 
as a pilot officer overseas with 
the Royal Cariadlan A ir Force.
. One of the atthactlons of the 
show will tie the “ B Sharps’’ , 
originating from Springfield. T^ey 
are noted for tbelr commercial 
jingles on television. They are 
pre.sently appearing at night clubs 
in and around Boston.

'ITie ever-popular dancing duo, 
Beverly Bollino and Blair Prent
ice. who have been much in de
mand lately, will present a .soft 
•shoe and Boogie Jazz called "Fas
cination in Rhythm." Capable a.s- 
aistants of Rolda Martih Oib.son. 
they have appeared for many or
ganizations in and around Man
chester. 'I’heir youth and versatil
ity are welcomed by many audi
ences.

Another feature of the s h o w  
will be the I.,a Palm Twins. Alma 
LaPalm Kleln.sclimidt and Emma 
I^aPalm Acelo. Their harmonizing 
duets have been enjoyed bv vari
ous church and other local organ
izations.

The Junior WBA group will be in 
charge of a concession booth on 
the night of the performance and 
will also serve as ushers.

1‘ept. resumed work .Saturday on 
cutting condemned trees in the 
Creen area. The big elm at the side 
ol the Pendleton rtwidence was one 
of the trees which went down. It 
\. as about 80-ycars-old, and badly 
infected with elm tree beetles, and 
was regarded a.s a hurricane 
menace.

(liieHl at Shower
Mis.s Joan Pagach of Amston 

was guest of honor at Tlie Rainbow 
Inn, C()lche.stcr, recently, when she 
was tendered a bridal shower.

About 70 guests were present 
from this town, Colclieslcr, Ams- 
ton. Cbesliiie. Waterbury and New 
I.,nndon. lloste.;.ses w e r e  Mrs. 
Adelle Immedintu and Mrs. Bessie 
Moroch of Colcliester and Mrs. 
Alberta Pomprowicz of Amston.

The guests liad a buffet supper. 
'Miss Pagach w'ili be married June 
12 to Robert Toomey of Hartford.

New' .Arrival
'Word has been received of the 

birth of a daughter, Kimberly 
Eileen, to Mr. and.Mr.s.’ Glenn W il
liams, May 4, in Munich, Germany. 
Mr. and Mrs. Williams are'former 
local residents, Williams now 
being stationed in Germany with 
the U. S. Army.

Munchester Evening Herald He- 
hron eorrespondent, 5liss Sitsan 
IVndleton, telephone, HAriison 
S-.3.3.39.

Gilead, May 24 (Special)—The 
Rev. Mrs. Laura Lane Johannaon 
of Avon will be gi.est speaker at .a 
joint meeting of the Gilead and 
Hebron Ladies’ Aid Societies at 
the Gilead Sunday Schifol j-oonY 
temorrow evening at 8. Mrs. 
Johannaon will speak on "The Im
pact of - CThristian VVotn.en In the 
Church." She and her htisband are 
co-pastors .at the Avon Congre
gational Church. At tomorrow's 
meeting, the Gilead group will be 
host. ,

4-H Judging Event Slated
A  -4-H dairy twilight Judging 

meeting will be held at the Foot
hills Farm in Gilead Friday eve
ning at 7. with Donald Ga.vlord. 
extension animal husbandsman at 
UConn and Albert B. Gray, county 
club agent, present.

Colgan-Barrassn
Miss ' Dorothy Rita Barra.sso, 

daughter of Mr. and Mra. Joseph 
A. Barra.sso. of Villpge St., was 
married to George E. Colgan, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. George A. Colgan 
of Doston, Ma.ss., at the St. 
James’ Chvirch in Manchester, Sat- 
'iirday morning.
_The Rev, Edgar J. Farrell of

ficiated. The alter was adorned 
with white snapdragons, enrna- 
j.ibn.s, chr.vsanthe.mums and ferns.

iss Helen E. (^Igan of Boston, 
si.stcr of tile bridegi pom wa.s maid 
of horn)!' and Joseph Barra.s.so, the 
bnde’.sMjrother, was best man.

UsherVdncludcd Lt. Col. Marvin 
Ro.se. USA\qf Ltinncnberg, Ma.ss., 
and Charles X; Bnrrasso and John 
A. Malecky. boVh of this village.

The bride’s j^ vn  was candle
light nylon and w ^  marked with 
important Venice taj's feathbrs 
over satin, shined bodice and 
gathered .skirt ending lrt\a cathe- 
diel length train. Her inqported 
tulle chapel-length veil fell n^m a 
tulle cap over satin and she par
ried white orchids, lillies of t 
valley end ivy.

A reception following the eere- 
mony was held at the Rainbow: 
Club in Bolton. A fter the recep
tion, the couple left for a trip to 
Miami, Fla., and Havana. Chiba.

ITiey will make their home at 
107 Ocean Ave., New l.x>ndon after 
Jiien 8. The bride is a graduate 
of Moise College and the bride
groom Is a graduate of Mitchell 
College.

Personal Mention ,
Mra. Alice E. Foote is visiting 

at the home of her son, Arnold C. 
Foote in Amherst. Mass.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Houghton 
moved to an apartment on Center 
St. In Manchester Saturday. They 
have been sta.ving with Mrs. 
Houghton’s parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Norton P. Warner of Gilead St,

Manchester Evening H e r a l d  
Otlead corresiKindent, Mrs. Charles 
Fish, telephone H.Xrrlsoii 3-41.37.

Superintendent of Schools A r
thur H Illlng, whose Manchester 
career has been linked to the Class 
of 1934 of Manchester High School, I 
will be one of the guests of honor i 
and chief .speaker at the class re-1 
union at the Garden Grove Salur- ' 
day evening.

filing came to Manchester and 
"entered’’'the high school the same’ 
year the Class of ’34 entered as 
freshmen. To make the link even 
stronger, his position was vice- 
principal with the specific respon- 
blbyit.v of the fres.hmsn building. 
Coincidentally, the next step in ti
ling’s local career is also Identi
fied with this cla.ss inasmuch as he 
was named principal of Manches
ter High in 1933, making the Class 
of '34 -his first graduating clas,«.

Superintendent Illing aiYd the 
Class of 1934. therefore, hold each 
other In warm mu{ual affection 
and regard. The committee feels 
that his presence at the reunion is 
as necessary to Us success as the 
presence of class members.

Cla.ss athletes are looking for
ward to another .social evening 
with Wilfred J. Clarke and Charles 
Wigren. retiring factdty members, 
who w'ill also be honored guests at 
the reunion.

Nostalgic laughter has been 
promised by entertainment co- 
chairmen Bernice R o b i n s o n  
Schuetz and William Luettgens. 
The evening will begin at 5:30 
p. m. when class members will 
gather to brush-up on old acquain
tance. Dinner will be served 
promptly at 7 p. m. There will be 
dancing from 9 p. m. until I a. m, 
for which Tony O’Bright and his 
orchestra will furnish music.

ArrangemenLs for the reunion 
have been made under the co-chair- 
manship of Atty. Anthony Gryk 
and Erland Johnson. They have

Panel DiM’iisRioit 
Here Wediies«lav

.Arthur H. Illlng

been assisted in weekly planning 
sessions by class members Mrs. 
Schuetz. Luettgen.a. Ethel Mohr 
Tangarone, Harry S. Howroyd. Ed
ward K. Hutchinson. , Catherine 
Mrosek Stavens. Alice Bunce 
Storks. Anthony Saimond, Ursula 
Segerdahl MaL-x>n. Marie Dupont 
Enrico. Jennie Deyorlo Giolelll. 
Nina Merenino Arm.atrong, Merrill 
F. Anderson. Angela Dubalo Sartor 
and Joseph Mlstretta.

There has been unu.sualty good 
response on re.rervatlons which 
have been received bv Mrs. Mat- 
-son. Dre.sa for the party will be 
Informal, the committee states.

Three prominent local figures' 
will form a panel discussing the 
subject, "What Constitutes a. Jew
ish Community 7", . at the final 
general meeting of the season of 
the Manchester Chapter, American ! 
Jewish Congress. The meeting will ■ 
be held Wednesday, Ma.v 26, in the ■ 
vestry of Temple Beth Sholom at t 
8:15 p. m.

Composing the panel will be . 
Rabbi Leon Wind, spiritual lea'def , 
of "remple Beth Sholom; Atty. Jay 
Rubinow. prominent local attorney ; 
and well known fOr his civic activ- , 
llles; and Harold Lewds. profes.sor ; 
of Social Work Research at the 
University .of Connecticut-.^, Mod- ' 
erator will be Ned Ellis, prominent 
lo '̂al builder. ■ •

The panel will undertake to-di’s-t, 
cu.ss the evolution of the growing 
community in relation to f.he re
ligious. ethnic and cultiiral groups 
within It. . , ^

j Presiding will be Ross Hahn. '
I president of the chapter, who ex -) 
I tends a cordial welcome to the 
public tp attend. Refre.shjnenta 
will be seiwed tinder the direction 

' of Mrs. Rpbert Slone, chairman of 
hospitality.

AMESITE 
DRIVEW AYS

EXPERTLY INSTALLED
lo t* GrcNiing •— Moehtm Spraod —  

Fenns S«t —  Pew«r ReH*d 
Alfo: Parking Lots —  Tonnis Courts —  W olu

10% FOR CASH TRANSACTIONS 
Torms arranged if doslrod.

ALL iNSTALLATiONS SUPERViSED lY

Demaio Brothers
E STABLISH ED  1920 

C A L L  N O W — A N Y T IM E  

Manchester MI-.l-TRSl— Hartford CHapel 7-8817

Many a youngster has his dad’s 
disposition and his big brother’s 
outgrown shoes and pants.

BOB TUCKER
Speeial Acenl

NKW YORK MKK INS. CO. 
Business Ins.— Endowments 

Retirement Ins. • Arridrnt Ins. 
Mortgage Ins.— Life Insurance

TEL. Mi-9-5833

WINDOW SHADES
Green, White Ecru 
HOLLAND FINISH
$1s59 Made to Order 

With Your Rollers

E. A. JOHNSON 
PAINT CO.

K99 Main S(.. Tel. MI 9.«.'>0I

SMARTEST 
IDEA EVER

FOR
SUMMER STORAGE

ALL YOU CAN CRAM 
INTOONE OF OUR 
36 X 1^ 11 BOXES

( Except ijpat.s)

STORED IN ODR VAULTS 
ALL SUMMER U

FOR
ONLY . 0 0

MANCHESTER 
DRY CLEANERS
93 WELLS ST. H L  M I.3 -7 2 5 4

LE T  US F ILL  YO UR

Called for and delivered 
promptly at no extra 
charffe.

PINE pharm acy
C A LL MI-4,4814

SERVICES
That Interpret The Wishes 

Of The Family

JOHN B. BURKE
FUNERAL HOME

TF.U MI-S-6888

87 HAST CKNTKR ST. 
AMBULANCE SERVICE

Manchester Wallpaper 
and Paint Company
D. E. FRECHt)TTE. I^rop. 

249 Broad St„ Tel. MI-9-6591
OPEN EVERY EVENING 

,, UNTIL 9

0ur Free Fuel Savins Tips 
Put Money Back In Your Pocket
The low fuel bills pal’d by Rantly ruslomera are the en^T of IlM 
nelghborhootl. We give folks heating a4lvlre that enables them 
to pocket mitstanding aavings month after niniith. This bonus 
service plus oiir nrver-fall aiitnmatle deliveries hga earned na 
countless friends all over Hartford county.

Pick up the phone and call .MI-9-4595. We'd send A competent 
man In check your heating system.^'o obUgatlon.

BJurriTUL co.iiic
331 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER.  CONN.«.

ROCKVILLE —  PHONE 5-2177

V

B I N G O

ELKS CARRIAGE HOUSE
ROCKN^LLE

EVERY TUESDAY NIGHT
Free Transportation by Silver Lane Bus 

Leaving Orariffe Hall at 7, P. M.

JAMES A. WOODS
s a l e s " !  rSERVICE

• nl f !  '> *. • M • Ml hi*' t. r t >|i, I » * ft (n L'' I P • 11 ■»

permaclas
Automatic

ELECTRIC WATER HEATERS
With the %\an surfaced 
steel tank in 50 and 80 
gallon models.

THESE FEATURES TELL YOU  
W HY IT PAYS TO OWN

PERMAGLAS
t
•  Glass surfaced .steel tank can't 

rust

.• Doe.sn’l neipd repincint; every few 
' y ears ,

•  Puts all the heat into the water

•  Takes all the work out of hot 
water

•  Keeps hot water hot for hours 
at a time

•  Keeps the hot water in the water 
heater

•  Automatic controls provide double safely

•  h)xterior stays new- year after year

•  .Modern stylini; fits in anywhere

W E DO A COM PLETE INSTALLATION  
JOB INCLUDING PLUMBING AND 

ELECTRICAL W ORK
NO  DO W N P A Y M E N T  

I 5 Years To Pay With Y’our Light Bill

JOHNSON BROTHERS
ilecttical Contractors

SO C O H A G E S T . TELT MI-3-4227

X -

BuHding at the Lake 
or in the Country?

•’

See McKinney before 
the Holiday for all kinds 
of building information

'Whether you’re planninjr to start buildintr at the lake this 
Holiday weekend, or make neces.sary repairs'or additions.

. McKinney can help you. We have plans of attractive sum
mer places like the No. We\ hauser Home shown . . .
or can recoijimend a competent architect as wel! a.s builder. 
You’ll find our yard and H e w .  enlarged di.splay room well 
stocketi w ith all the lumlier, niillwork, mason supplies, paints, 
builders hardware and tools you’ll need. Included are brick 
and ciiuier tdock.s; cement and plaster: sewer pipe, fireplace 
dauti>ers. roofing, pine panelinjr and novelty siding to men- 

* tion a few . Drop in this week and let us talk over your bnild- 
injr site and financiiijr, too. We deliver to airiakes in Eastern 
( ’onnectiout and surraunding countryside. -

Closed All Day Monday
N G W - T O - B O s I T  C I N T > R  

' 4  S U P P L Y  C 0 . - ^ 0 L T # N  N O T C H

O P E N  A U  ' d a y  S A T U R D A Y S  - e a s y  P A P K I N ©  - o n
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My dhoi was niado on
0>« iony par 5. 55>0-yar<1 lOtli hoi,- 
• t  Medtnah. nutsjd. Chirago, in 
tb* second round o f the t'nited 
States Open Championship of 
1M9.  ̂ '

Xt may seem unusual that a 
IpoiW a shot'’ in the second round 
ttT a Hournamrnt should stick in 
hia meWiry, hut this was the-hig 
Pne. Tim suiprf.«e of the shot 
coming oii  ̂ so well sticks. The 
shot set upsthe tournament for 
me. ' * \

There was slight following 
erind and 1 hit 'a . good drive, I 
had only a driver Xnd spoon, and 
as I  walked to my ball I prayed 
that I would have a driver lie.

When I got to the hall., 1' found 
<I had a clo.se lie calling for the 
S wood.

The hole went to a bottleneck 
— real narrow.

I was 280 yards from the green. 
I  rbiild barely see the hark of it.

I took the .spofin and put the 
ball down solidly and straight.

The shot carried Just short of 
a blinker, jumped it and left me 
a good 15-foot putt for an eagle., 

*' 1 missed the putt, but the birdie
4 made it much easier to win.

Jimmy Carnithers, retired ban- 
tagwelght rhampion. had only 15 
profesaional fights before he won 
the title.

COMPLETE 
RADIATOR 
SERVICE

• CLEANING
• REPAIRING
• RECORING

Prompt servleo for aR make* 
IB ear apeclally ataffed radia
tor repair deportment.

BROWN-
BEAUPRE

Inoorpomted

358 EAST CENTER ST. 
MI-9-5234

Chisox Pay Reported $100,000 
To Red Sox for Infielder Kell

( ’hicago. Ma^ 2A iVpi In a 
lavish, unrhararteristic gamble, 
the Chicago White .Sox paid a re- 1  
ported tlOO.noO for hard-hitting 
George Kell and are now ready to ' 
acquire another famed slugger. 
Phil Cavarret^a.

Frank Lane, the .Sox general 
m.inager. got third-baMcman Kell 
from the Boston Red .Sox for a 
rc.seive Infielder Grady Hatton and 
rash so much that Red Sox Gen
eral .Manager ,Ioe Cronin “ couldn't 
turn it down.’’

• • • '
I,.\NF lU llN ’T  .\NNOI N ( K the

1 amount involved hut M.-nager Paul I Richards, when asked If It was 
$100,000. said: “ I think that's 
prettv close."

 ̂ In a further effort to strengthen 
1 up the .Sox for a determined pen- 
! nant drive. I-ane appeared on the 
j verge of taking on Cavarretta, the  ̂
deposed Chicago Cuh.s manager, as ; 
a pine'll bitter and coach. i

Kell has hit over ..100 the last ! 
seven scason.s and Cavarretta ha.s ; 
a lifetime .202 batting mark in 10 j  
seasons at first base-for the Cubs.*

Y K ST K R IIA V 'H  RK.SI I.T8 
Ainrrit'an

ID. Ni-w Volk R 
WABhlnRlf‘11 PhilAiiolDhiH i  
4'‘lrv<'lAnd 14-J Raltiinoip 3-1 U - i. 
4.’hirBK«» «S. Df'lroii 3.

NlllioBfit
M ilwauk'T 4-fv <'hirac«> 2 M'M-3.
Nr w York 6, I*hilHdf*lphiA 4. , „
BriHtklvn 5-<>. P»tt5l>mch 4-2 
I ’ lnrtiiDttti 13 8i •>.

STANiriN4iS

With the .Sox pitching staff 
manned by e.vperls Richarda aays 
it's the best in the , American 
League the weak-hitting Comls- 
key club needed a player of Kell's 
baiting ability badly. Richards said 
only Saturday that the club had 
to find a dependable shigger to 
stay Ih the race. Sox pitchers were 
hurling five and aix-hit gamea and 
losing.

Richard said “ Kell could be 
the man" to.provicre the extra 
punch the Sox need. He said he 
was surprised the Sox got him be
cause “you don't find very many 
George Kells aroiind.”

I f Cavarretta is obtained and 
can legain even a respeclable 
fraction of his old form, another 
.Sox problem would be near solu
tion. Richards hasn't been able to 
call forth a rejiahle pinch hitter 
in clutch situations. He sent pinch 
bailers to the plate .35 times this 
season before one of them pilch- 
c-p Bob Keegan produced a hit, In 
Kell. Richards has been given one 
of the game's greatest hitters, a 
man who carried a ..311 lifetime

average into the lfl,'i4‘ aeason and' 
who led the American League 
with .343 in lfl4».

Even so.-lhe 31-year-old Infield
er la a gamble. He has been bat
ting only .258 this sea.son and has 
hack trouble that, should it 
worsen, would make him of ques
tionable value. He admitted as 
much himself yesterday, saying 
“They must know I'm not 100 per 
cent physically able."

* • •
A FURTHER PROBLEM for

Richards is what to do with Ca.ss 
Michaels, who has been playing 
third base ably and is batting over 
.340.

Richards said last night that 
“ Frankly, I just don't know yet 
what I'm going to do.” He said it 
“ would be a shame " to relieve Mi
chaels. the castoff obtained for 
$10,000 from Philadelphia laat 
winter. He converted from second 
base to third and has done a re
markable job-

However, Richards • pointed out 
that either K e ll. or Michaels can 
play the outfield where either's 
hitting power ran he utilised. >

I The trade came as a stunning’ 
; surprise to Kell, s former school 
!'teacher from Swifton, Ark.

There hadn't been a hint of a 
deal, as far as ^Kell knew. . He 
realized he wasn't a part of the. 
Boston youth movement’.

"Maybe the change will help," 
he said slowly. “ 1 was going 

■ kind of bad for this cllih (.254). 
They don't have s bad hall club.I I f  they think 1 can help them, 1 

i certainly hope I can."
As it was his third trade. It 

was suggested he should be get
ting used to deals, 

j . .. .
•*$Or NEVER GET FSE I) to

: them." he said. “ 'You get set
tled down in one place and It 
seems like home. It's hard to 

' pull up stakes. T hate to call 
my wife and tell her."

T»ii Williams and Manager Lou 
I Boudreau posed for the camera 
,j hoys. Ted hung his arm around 

Kell's neck and then added, “This 
guy wij) be trying to catch line 

r drives off me next week,"

Red Sox-White Sox Trade

Goodman Hasn’t Played 
Third Base Since 1 9 5 0

Bo.ston, May 24 i/P> Billy Good- ' 
r.'an, the versatile veteran who'll [ 
be the regular Bf>=dnn Red Sox ! 
third baseman now that George ' 
Kell has pone to the Chicago ' 
While Sox for Grady Haltori and 
a big bundle of cash, hasn't played 

1 third ba.se since 19.VI.
That was the year Boston star 

Ted Willl.sms sufr,''ied a broken 
el'oov.’ in tlie All-.Star game. Good
man moved to left I'eld to replace 
Williams and proie ded to belt the 
Ijall at a terrific clip.

When William.- made s late sCaei 
son I H.tirn to the lineup. Goodm.an 
moved tl» third ha e so he could pet ' 
in the readied 400 time.s at bat ' 
required toxhe eligible for the 

i American lyashc hatting < rown 
Goedman recalled after the an

nouncement yeslerda.v of the Kell- 
Hatton trade:

'That'.s right. .lohnny Pesky 
(now. with nelro il) stepped away 

Amrrii'iin ] from third base .so I could con-
KJhnIl^1U':‘^s"^:^m ~  , tmue, playing and get 400 limes-at ,

iPnIy Ksrne sch’ iliiledi. | bat" Goodman won the batting

K e l le y  ( la p t i ir e s  
2 0 - K i lo i i ie le r  R u n

.Natlonni
\S* 1, Vî GBL .

Rrooklvn ....... ....... 2M 14 Tihh
Mllw#lnk«"p .......  2“ 14 .'ihK I
,St l.frill!* ..... ........ 2u Ih 1 i
NriW York .... .......  Jk 18 2 ;
('mrinnati .... m 17 •'»27 ‘I
I*h!!«f1rli»hia .. .......  17 18 Sl.S 2'
riUi<l>ui eh .... ....... n *>• 2RH

Ampriunii
f’Uvi-lHnil ..............  24 lu 7»»8 V
('hirftei* ....... ........ 22 n 620 Vu 1' .New Volk ,... ........ 2!» n 8i>8
Dpirolt' ........ _____  Ih 15 •a'»'2 ..’i 'h
Raltmioi ̂  .... 12 •7HT III!,
\VH-«hinet(.n ,... .......  12 in .787 iM'.j
PhllnrlplphiH .......  11 21 144 12
B.v.4(on........ ....... 9 id 11.1 l l ‘ j

. TOIMT S t.AMF.S 
.Nnlionnl

Npw Yoik fit f'hilnf|p)t>liiA iNichM ■*—
.Mneli*' i.Vi! vji 

Pitl.vhmch at
 ̂r>!ck.-<nn 
Brooklx’n

4-4»,
1 mchi > - Siir-

knrit <3-4t X f»,
< 'hlragM ,at S

•ii.sklnr «4-ni« 
l.oiiin inicht Davih

iiM>» x'.«. RKM'hi (.S-oi. 
i f >nl x eMmc.s ;«rhpriii)«'(! 1

First baseman Tom Alston of 
the St. I»u is  (.'ardinals is a gradu
ate of the Agricultural and Tech
nical College of- North ('arolina. 
He has a Ff S. 'degree in physical 
education and social sciences.

' title with a mark of ,3.''i4.

Cambridge. Mass., May 24 (>Ti — 
Marathoner .lohnny Kelley of Bos
ton University and New I,s)ndon, 
Uonn., today held the New Eng
land 20-kllomeler championship 
over a field of 40 road racers.

Kelley, whose seventh-place fin
ish in this year's Boston A.A. 
Marathon was the top effort by a 
United Stales entry, won yester
day's race in 1:06,.’>- Nick Costes of 
Farrell. Pa., and BtJ graduate 
school was second and Tom Crane 
of Springfield third.

.lohnny Pnize, Notre Dame end 
coach, was captain of the ,1937 
Kot'dham fixitball team. He also 
played first base on the ba.soball 
squad. One of his diamond males 
was Hank. Rorowy. who later 
p'itrhed for the Yankees, Phillies 
.find Cubs.'

Governor’s Cup Moves 
Into Semi-Final Play

Del .St. .lohn, Andy Thomas. Ted • on .Saturday when the winners 
Plorlzik and I>en Gigllo moved in- 1 were Cora Anderson. Mary Gang- 
lo the semi-final round of the | were and Peg Chanda for first. 
Governor's Cup matches played at i second and third low nets, 
the Manchester Country Club' . .
during the past week. In the bat- Tliunulay there will be a Flag 
lie. of veleians, St. John posted a Tiui^nament and players may

Veteran third baseman Gedlrge Kell, left, of the Boston Red Sox 
was traded (May 23) to the,Chicago While Sox for Infielder Grady 
Hatton, right, and a “ very, v4ry substantial sum of cash," The move 
is expected to strengthen the Wtvile .Sox' chief trouble spot third 
base. lA P  Wirephotoi. /

Survey^ Shows Tracks 
P a y  P u b lic  O fficials

2-up win Over Art .Wilkie, Sr 
Thortnas, after being two down 
crossing the road on the way 
home, loughl his way back to even 
the match and went on to win a 
1-up victory over Bob Cotton in 
19 holes.

Plodiik prevailed o v e r  Bill 
Phelan Iw a 2 and 1 maigui while 
Gigllo laced away to an early 
Ihiee hole lead over Sav Zavairlla ' 
only tg have the latter come to' 
life to finish the front side all even. ' 
However, Gigllo started to drop ‘ 
some long putts oh the homeward 
nine and pulled out a well deserved , 
3 and 2 win. The .semi-final pairing 
will find SI, . lo h n  opposing 
Thomas, while Gigllo will lake on 
Plodzik.

Providence, R. I., May 24 dPi , 
The Journal-Bulletin said today a 
survey has shown that public o ffi
cials receive more than $1.50.000 a

I year in salaries from the eight 
make up their own foiiraomea Ini- . » .  i t-■ .  J  fu  III k. J I ' major rare tracks in New Eng- ailvance. 1 here will be no drawing, “
o f naiiiPH fo r  p a rtn e rs  th is  w e e k . !  »  ' j  -i, t i o  h h  ■ i .• w i. J •• u . II s And, the Jnurnal-Bullel n said,' 
\  h u sS a n d -u lfe  Siotchhal Is that only a

.... . /O'- S'inday at I o cliwk.' „ffi,.ials express con-
Those wishing to pl»y may sign np| ,j,out the conflict of interest
In the lorkog room. There also Is a | Evolved in serving the track and

their public office.'|.tace to Algn for those who would 
like to stay for supper later.

' Rookie pitcher Bob Tncc of the ,^am Snead played the best golf 
Athletics Is known as a good hit- of hi.s career when he shot .siic- 
ter, too. He liil four homers and i cssive rpiinds of fifi and 6.5 to win 
five doubles last .season for Olln- the 9U-hol» Round Robin Invila- 

, wa m the International League. , tion at Westbiiry, N. Y,

The locker room has a new look 
under the artistic touch of Hazel 
Barger.

The major tourneys run from 
Monday through Monday this year. 
All Jiut one mati h in the . first 
round of the spring contest had 

I been played by the weekend. Mae 
I Wilkie beat L. Carvey. 3 and 2;
, C. Carolyn Laklng beat Peg.Stev- 
: ens. 3 )ind 2: Ann McBride heat 
I Naomi Lockwood, 4 and 3. Helen' 
I Ayers beat Avis Hamilton. 5 and 
4: .Marge Gangwere beat Peg 

1 (Thanda, 2 aqd 1.

I

Here’s what they say when they drive the

"SnEKING IS REAUY A CINCH I"

'GREAT ACCELERATION 
AND PERFORMANCE!"

il'

"HANDLES MORE LIKE 
"NEW OUIET, COMFORT!" a N AUT0M0B!LE!»

'EAS!EST HANDL!NG PICKUP 
I'VE EVER DRIVEN!"

Pro ,Me\ Hackney'a Saturday I 
.Spei'lal, a Best 16 Hole affair with i 
full handicaps found a Held of .50 I 
entries battling (or honors. Hick 
l.a\v with a net .54, KiM'ky .Alex
ander with a 56. and* Harry 
•Mathiason with a 57 swept ( lass 
,\ honors. Class B winners found 
Walt Fergiisoil leading the pack
with a net .55, Bill BengtAon cap- (o play during these hours mav lee 
tiired seeond place with a 59, with '
Tom Panelera, Ross Shlrer and 
.Mike, l>omsa tied for third place 
with net 60s.

There has been a nFw ruling on 
playing hours Iss'ued by the Board 

j of f>o\ ernors. \o men inav" tee off 
* at the first tee between 9 and It 
a, ni. oh Thursdays. Those desiring ofwithin ea.sy walking distance 

the state house.
off at the lOlli tee. On Saturdays, “ Reports from Concord indicate 
women must tee off between'9 and that many Legislators did regular-

The newspaper listed 33, New;
Hampshire legislators. 10 Rhode 
Island solons, a mayor, several lax 
Bsse.ssors, councillors and .select
men in Massachusetts ss public 
officials employed at the tracks, 

s’ • •
"TH E  PACE-SETTER in the

benevolent treatment of elected 
officials seems to be Rockingham 
Park in Salem, N. H., fh f oldest 
horse track in New England, " the 
Journal-Bulletin said.

“This, track gives its Legislators _  
certain benefits that probably arei as well a.s the $4„50O annusi 
not duplicated an.ywhere el.se m .via.s.sachu.setts I^g-
the couitiry. | probably com-

binB to koep th^m In th#» hark- 
Rroiirni.

to New Hampshire's 423 Legls- 'nade of the pay-
lators a free bar room in a hotel ! ^  “ "'I Poffolk

leveal many minor official.s, most

Rhode Island. 1,3.5 per rent spill 
7 per cent for the State and 6.5 
per cent for the track.

.Massachusetts, 14 per c e n t  
shareil equally between the Stale 
and track.

■New Hampshire, 11.5 per reni 
split .5 per cent for the .State and 
6..5 |M*r cent tor the track.

The Journal-Bulletin said dog 
tracks, too, have been “ spending 
hesvily " and the “ outlay of their 
cash js substantial and increa.s- 
ing "

The .loiirnal-Bullel in said Its 
survey shows thsl the appearance 
of important public nfficials on the 
payrolls of Wonderland Dog Track 
In Revere, ' .Ma.«s.. and Suffolk 
Downs horse track in Boston, 
Ma.ss.. is “ rsre"

But. the ncw.spaper added, this 
“ is probably due In the fact that 
they are content to accept their 
'eourtesies' in the form of liberal 
patronage."

The .Inurnal-Riilletin said: 
Liberal allotments of track

“ During the biennial Legislative 
sessions in recent years, the Ro< k- 
inghana Track has made available

Pro Hackney v.ill compete in 
the National P. G. A. qualifying 
tfst today over the 36-hole route 
at the Wampanoag C'ountrv Club 
Three po.sitions are at-allahle for.. 
Connecticut. State pros for the

l«:.30 nr atler t .  On .Sundays the,v 
must play after 11 and the aame 
H|ip|les on holidays.

Red Captain Avis Hamilton and 
Blue Captain Betty Wilkie have 
announced the. teams for the first 
round of play in June: H. Ayers 
vs. P, Stevens, V’ . Thornton vs. C.

I'G,'. championship to he played at Anderson, A. Blish vs, N. Johnson, 
St. Paul, Minn. July 21-27. ^ Chanda vs, M. Wilkie, 'N. lyrck-

ly partake of the free liquor When 
some aroused citizens asked that 
the practice be stopped, the Irsrk 
replied that it tried to cut off the 
liquor but unnamed pressures 
forced It to keep flowing."

The Journal-Bulletin said that 
“ the total salary for all the Legi.s- 
lators on the iRoikinghami track ; 
pa.vroll amounts to about S20.000 
a year." adding that the track “en

of whom were probably barked 
hvv more powerful politicians.

“ For example, on the .payrolls 
were such [icrsons as a Deputy 
Clerk at C. .S. Di.slrict CimrI. a 
.Mattapan l Boston i Tax As.*c.ssor,

I a member of the City Retirement 
; Board, many employes of the 
I Metropolitan Di.sirict"f'ommission. 
s Public Safety Inspector. a’ 
Bsth SiiperinfAndent and so on.

••'I'HE TOTAL EARNINGS of
tliese' officials is considerable.

: w(H>d vs. M. Gangewere. A. Daviea * loweat pari-mutuel I probably exceeding $80,000 a year
Hiliv Thornton, 19.5,3 .Manchcater Carvey, O, Kelly A'a O.

Cniintrv < liih champion, haa l o r e - I D«vey. A. Gilbert.son vjy^A, Man- 
warded hla entry to the Toiirna- i ® Williama va, K. Giblln. M.
ment of Champlona w hich, w ill he K,
played bn June 2 at the Ro. kledge t  'nwens' ^I'nnntr.. ( iiit. Owens, K. .St. John vs. J. Ander-(ountr, (l„h , 33est Hartford. , „  Skinner vs. B. Wilkie, A.

Hamilton vs. P. Carlaoh, E. Hilin- 
ski vs. B. Keith, F, Smith vs. J.’ 
Iajv , K. Quish. vs, O. Kirkpatrick, 
,M. Lundberg vs. B„ pieper, E, Nel. 
son vs. H. .McMullen. D. Carpenter, 
vs. G. Tozer. K. Allen vs. E. 
Lorentzen, A. Manning vs. D.

taxes In the country and the pro- i at both tracks.” 
portion of that tax which goes to ' The Journal-Bulletin said that 
the- track is extremely favorable." i accurate estimates of the earn- 

The newspaper said It am vey | ings of public officials at Rhode 
shows the following "hifes” taken 1 Island tracks cannot be made he- 
out of each bet by the respective ; cause track payroll recnrd.s are

not public in that state.states:

Carolyn talking chose Best 18 
holes for her tournament for wom
en golfers at the Manchester Coun
try Club last toadies' Day. Edna 
Hilinskl won first: low net and 
Eleanor Hersey snd lionise .Miller
tied for second. Low putts were i .Spade, M Phelan vs G Cohnerton. 
won by Evelyn Lorentzen and I D. Warren’ vs. L. Miller, J, Fisher 
Betty V\ Hkie. "'Vs. -Vf. Dennison.• and E. Hersey vs.

The same type tourney was held i H. Calvin.

HaM lv U o a d  P1aii8  
T o  R u n  a l  R e ln io i i l ' Major League 

==Leaders=

Look ot oil thoto
Intornotionol ONE HUNDRED footurosl

N«w Economy Silver Diamond Engine. New high lurhii- 
lence pistons, high vclor-ity manifolding. Short stroke, 
low-friction design. 104 hp., 7.0-1 compression" ratio. 
Now Trontmitiion for greatly improved aci-eleraliiin. 
New shifting mechanism for eaVy, finger-ti)) shifting. 
Now high-ratio Steering make.s turning, jiarking a cinch I 
Now BrokOs have largest cffei-live lining area of any 
truck in the lowest-priced field!
Now Comfort. New soft-action s|irings. Soft-()edal 
clutch. Famous insiilateri Conrfo-Vision cab.
Now Lew Pritol The new iNTrR.NATIONAI, ONE H U N 
DRED is 'priced right down with the lowest! GVAV’ 
’ Sting, 4,200-4.600 lbs, llfi-inch wheelbase.

W « h on attly  b a lia v*  the new I n t e r n a t io n a l  ONE 
HUNDRED ia^today’s !>ost pickup truck buyi We think 
you will too, once you drive it.

We think you’ll lie a.s enthusiastic a.s those who have 
bought the ONE HUNDRED —and that you'll want to 
own it, too. When you do, you’ll get used to operating on 
a money-saving budget.

For the new Fiest buy in the lowest-priced field, come 
in and take your ‘ ‘Drive-it-to-believe-it’ ’ t^t,* Uxiayl

BROTHERS, INC
TALCOTtVILLF..ROCKVILLE ROAD

INTERNATIONAL TRUCKS
ly. S t a n d a r d  o f  t h o  H ig h r v a y

\

Bob Toski Leading Money 
Winner Among Golf Pro^
Bsltimore, Ma.v 24 «/Ti - Bnhrthe money list, finished thirteenth 

Toski headed for hia next golf .with 75 290, worth ,$.500, He
tournament today as the sport's now ha-s won $9.M2..50.
leading money winner aYnl. a con-, ------- ’ ——
fldent candidate to succeeir Ben !
Hogan as the little giant of the ’ (" 
fairways.

The 127-pound belter from Liv
ingston, .N. .1., shot to the top of 
the best yesterday with a smash
ing seven-stroke victory over' the 
rest of the field in the $20,000 
Eastern'Open.

Beside., pocketing the $4,000 the first game of the (loiiblehead- 
ni8t plflcf check, which raiesed hia er. He hit two homera and a tciple 
earnings thi.a year to $10,988.74. ; to drive in five runs In the 9,-3

Batting AndV'Pafko. Braves 
— Doubled in the tie-breakipg rvn

Baltimore. May 24 lA*! - Re
gardless of what he does Jn the 
Belmont Stakes three weeks hence.
Hasty Road will go do-wn tn turf 
history as the horse of thrilling 
finishes.

When. Allie Reiibe.n'., blazed- 
faced 3-year old son of Roman
Stakes last' Satiirdav. it marked •’*( B'u. I'lm innau. .Ti Sam i ' I'hit ago 
th^aixLh race thla year in which b F  haw 3?. , .
the aith race thla year in which he 4fi JahUm.xkV, Pr ;ik ‘̂ *Reii''''(’'in’
left spectatoha limp at the finish. •' '■...  — -

Two of the thrill-packed races, 
the Kentucky Derby trial and the 
Preakness, he won. In the other 
four, including the Derb,y Itself 
and the Preaknes., Prep,'he vyas d.,..i,„.,
Second by margins often so slim .Snirt’ r, BrcM.klyn.Ts- Musiai, si ix>iiA’ 
that a photograph was needed to >) F b u - r . C i ’ cngiaai., cm-i
aecarate hinn from the w'inner ’ *̂î Dck. Milwaukee, Thf>nia.*,aeparaie nun iroip ine winner. Piit.shurRli ami Alaion, St. laaiia lo

Hasty Road, ran In the PreakneM Tripl’ ..- stay .\>» York, 4 Irvin 
just as he has In most of hjs other 5’"rk liainni<r and'
races. He went to the front soon ,um’^ h f t i , " ' , * ; ' ! ’,

set a burning pace r>—  o. <

H> T lIK  A SS IK 'IA TK II I'H Lsa  
NATIO NAI, r .K A M  K

Baltins -' .lalilonaki, St ..twi
•Miiaial. Si . i.,.ui», MnHI’ r. N . «
York and llamnrr. riiiladrl|ilna, .82, 
Siiidr.r. BriHiklin. .avi. \  i

rtiin-« Mii,.ial, .Si I..,iii.., :«i . ,Mo..n 
‘̂ 1 til .̂1-0111*" -

4«
ciiinati. .kt: Knni.’ . Plnladrinhin. t.T 
hs'(i’ r.^C:hu-aan and - Ktn.^zou-.«ki, i'lnrln'-

lilts -Jahlon.«ki. .Si. l.onia. Sn: .Miijla'l 
Si l.f.uv.’ . .52. S,-ho('ndl<'n)i|. Si. l.,oiiiv' 

B’ ll. Clnrlnnatl. fS; Snld’ r Bro..k- 
VII 47.

.Vi .

after the start, 
through the early stages and then

lo $10,988.74. 
Toski also becanie the first cam
paigner on the tournanien^ trail 
to rack up his third major tri
umph of 19.54.

.Ml three— he had won the Ba
ton R<iiige and .Azalea Opens 
esrlier—<-ame within nine weeks, 
recalling the daya when Hogan 
was a regular on the elreiiit and 
top paydays were few and far tie- 
Iween for fellow members o f the 
falr«vays fraternity.

Toskl'a par 72 in the final round 
gave him 277 for the toiirnsmenl 
and waa hia Aral failure to break 
regulation figures over the lough 
Mt. Plea.sant coiirAe. He .set them 
on their ear with a 66 in -a 
wretched rain on opening

in the 10th inning as Milwaukee | " ‘‘■•‘•h me- In the final drive
defeated the CTiicago Cuba 4-2 in finish line.

Determine did In the Kentucky 
Derby. - Correlation did in the 
P r e a k n e s s  Prep. But in the 
Preakness. Hastv Road hung 
on as the .long s t r i d i n g .  
Correlation came from far bark, 
drew w ith in  a ' neck a six
teenth of a mile fjom home and 
then failed to gain another.inch as 
Johnnv Adams hand-rode the 
hastv colt. It was the first- Preak- 
ness wvin for the '  39-year-old 
Adams; a native of lola. Kana.

The grosa value of the ■ Preak- 
ness waa a record S140.1.50. Haat.v 
Road'a ahare of $91,600 booated 
his winhinga for the year to $117.- 
200 and for hia career to $394,432.

H-ndi.-nsi.
.Mtisisl. ,Sl. 'I.oiil., 14, 
1-: K liisii,w «ki. (-'incln- 

'..Brcsikl.vn. 9. liv ’  pls\.

second game victory.
Pitching - -  Art Houtteman. In

dians Oiitpitched Bob T u r le y  in 
a 12-inhtng thriller to give Cleve
land a 12-inning>3-l vic tory anej. a 
sweep of their doublehead'er with 
Baltimore. Houtteman doiibled In 
the winning run in the 12th for 
Cleveland's l l lh  straight triumph. 
The Indiana won the opener 14-3.

then added a 69 and 70 to coa.st j 
to hia victory over runner-up Jack I 
Burke, Jr. o f Kiamesha Lake, ' 
N- Y. ■ - , I

Burke needed a 70 in. the wind
up to ali'p ahead-of Jifli Turnesa. 
Briarcliffe, N. Y., by. one afroke

Q. With a runner on first base, 
the batter drops a bunt fn front of 
the plate, then drops hia bat in 
the aame spot as he heads for first 
base. The bat hits the ball, which I 
rolls awav and both tunnera reach 
base safely. Isn't the ball dead the * 

dav. ] instant the bat hita it?

Hunj*- 
.Sjiurr, i'hirAgn 
nati. 1 0 : Moflfs#* 

tipfl wuh k 
Sifilm  Bfli.'Af'.K Bniion, Mir»Gijk^F« lo- 

k."irtv.yChirsp., k; ,T*-cnple. 1-1001011, 11! 
k: n(>t)in.«4»n. RMK'kIvn. Mathew*. Mij. 
w«ukF*f nnfl .lahlnnAki. Ft.- I.ouIa 4 

rjtrh lnp nHArh!. Si l.Hrinf. ,Vii j nno* 
P'riirf*A. Rriritklvn.' 4-4», I.ikku >'o«-|pr 
rinrlnnati. 3-u. 1 ikri; NuxhaM. ('inrin- 
nall an»l Rraxlp. Sf. Gnuii*. 2-  ̂ 1 non 

.airlk.i.iil,,- llo.lrllv. Si , 1,0111,, 4t.
SpatiM. M ilo ,I lk ”  soil rtoh.'ii* rtiits- 
(I’ lphis 4.V. .Mncli.-, .V’ w York. .17 Sim
mon.’ . rhUn.|.']phin 18

A.MKRK'A.N I.K.AI.I K 
Balliox Avlis. C lovrlsod IV  

Ro’ .n . Clev.'lsml -..ITS T illll ’  tV irolV 
.Tm H..ii.«o, D. troll. ,148; Bo..0’  De- 
Iroil .14.1

B iio ’ — Mlnosc. rh icsco  So) AvMs. 
l-lev ’ lsod. 29: Roseo. O e v ’ jsml •'8’ 
Smilh. ( ’ l.-v<'),n.l 25 Y oki,.W sstiinaioo!

Run’  R stln ) In - Roson. I 'lo v ’ lsna 
44 Minoso. I’ hicaxo. .1.5: Bi’ V’ r , Ws«h- 
litxlon. 28 Phlll’ .v. I 'leV ’ lsnrt. 24 Dohr 
Clovolsml, B.’ rrs. N ’ w York sod Ver-

He pow haa an over-all perform- Ws’ liliigioii. ?i
ance of eight victorie*. four sec-j nl.'‘.‘; ,„ „V "4" moT.̂ o %
onds and a third in 17 itarts.

..A'. Not a!s long as the umpire 
feel. It was done unlDtentionally. 
If, In the umpire's judgment, the 
hat was dropped purposely so as 
to bliH-k a firicling attempt, the 
hatter is out for Interference and 
the ninner remains at first base.

for the 12,200 second-place niohey |- 
with a total of 284. ! Q. How- do moat pitche’ra hold

Tied for fourth at 286 were Ed ; the ball?
Oliver, Lemont, 111., who rioaed .A. The majority of> them grip 
with' a 71. Ted KrOlI. New Hart- the hall across the aeama, with 
ford, N.Y.. 72, and Lloyd Man- their fingers.'on the seams. T h is  
grum, Niles. III..' 73. Julius i gives the hall baekspin ns it leaves 
Boros. 'Mld-Pinea. N. C., who was the haml and helps give H some 
dlaplacod by Tookl at the ttip of hop.

■ \-

Boston Tony DeMarco. ,145<i, 
'  oaton, outpolnte.l J o!h.n n y 
Ce.sario, 147*,, Hartford. Conn.. 
10.

Miami. Fla.— Billy ■ Lauderdale, 
148. Miami, outpointed Chri., 
Chri.stenSen. 14.5, Denmark. 10.

HolI>-woocJ. O l i f .  Bobby Wh.v, 
126. Loa Angeles, outpoint^ Ken- 
nv Davis, 126,' Clarendon, Tex.. 
10.

Havana—Ofcar Suarez. 111,. 
Cuba,, outpointed Johnaon Rodri- 
gtiex,-112, fhiba, 12.

Mexico City Manuel Armen- 
tepoa. 12i;-Chiba,'stopped Raul 
Solis, 117, Motcleo, 7. '■

- - . „ t - -  A

45 Bunhv WjiAhlncion. 41.
IVnihl*'* Mrl>»iifHl4l York tn«*

V̂ 'rnon. WjijihinKttm. pltkv r̂n
ik fi with .7

Trl|»!f‘8.— Mimuio. Chiraifo. * : Hf'cxn. 
C kT fland  And Runnfl* And WrtxRn* 
WA^hlneton. 4. fiv** plAy^nt tlf»d with .V 
' Hom  ̂ Run8-Ro»^n. Cl v̂*‘lAnd. n.* 
Miiiosn. L'hirAAo And' W rnon And 
Sia^vfrR, WAnhincton. 7: Booof. T^rroU 
And Rf'rrA'And MAnll^. N#**- York, d

Stoinn BaAFA- Hunlrr RAllimor«‘ . Jery 
A^n And KAline. Detroit 4-
OoAn. iU ltim orr/ M axeBrJII Rotynii And
MlrhA»*l}«. rhlc^ilo. 3. 

Pdehinf  ̂ — Ie«*mon. rh*v#*Uiid A-A.
rrA. <*hlrfcjm And Morwin N>w
k. 34> l.niV:,. GUvAlAnd
ncA. IVtroit And MrDohAld. S*'w

1 oni'»; laonAt. itew  York. 5-A. 1 nno: ron-
AimcrA. *
V/»rk.
BrAncA. -
York 3-A ..

Rtnk^o4itA -̂Turl*r, lUhimorn ' <7 ,
Pi*rr#. Tru»k*. CrikA»n’
*B. nromAk, GaW'̂ a .
lARd. 34- ■

h

A Lifetime of Baseball

I V

X .
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Baseball’s ‘‘Old Guard” Paces Sunday Vi
t Be

Herald Angle
■y

EARL W. YOST
.Sporta Editor

Charlc.s Alhcr (Chief) Bcjidcr, who died (May 22) In Philadelphia 
at the age of 71, wa., not only one of bH.sebail'a all-time pitching 
great., but also one of the most durable. The Chief, shown at right 
around 1910 when he wa., the ace mmindaman of the then champion 
r^hiladelphia Athletic.,; was still tossing them up for Connie Mack In 
1<»4̂  as a hatting practice pitrhei. at left. Bender, who won 206 j 
games and pitched 41 shutouts in his 15-year big league career, waa 
nominated to baaeball's Hall ot Fame In j953. (A P  Wjrephotoi.

Long-Range Sportsmen 
Program  to G overnor
Hartford, Ma.v 24 (.Pi Tlie .Stale* 

Board of Fisheries and Game to
day aubmiUed lo Gov. John l^nlgc j 
a long-range progtam for better
ing hunting and fishing conditions 
in Connecticut designed to ''.sLlmu-'! 
Lite every piece of lOver and every  ̂
'■aler area to priKiuce ll.s iiia.xi- 
nitim crop of wildlife."

Chairman David C. Mahoney 
told Gov. Lodge that the suicess 
of the program rests on these 
Ihreo fundamentals!

1. .Acqiilsitlon of niargiiinl land, 
for hunting and rights of way lu 
lakes, al reams and shnre|Miint 
areas.

2. .An educational prngruiii to 
acquaint both the sportHiiien'%nd 
the iirnple with the pnihleiiis of 
wildlifn ennserxation, and their 
solution.

.3. A'nliinteer help from M|Kirls- 
nien's groii|M. under departiiient 
guidance. In doing “ the hlg eon- 
aervatlnn Job.”

Specifically, the program would:
A. Divide the state into foui 

conservation disliirt., eat h with an 
integrated field force lomprising 
a supervisor, .sl.x,j.ronserviilion ot- 
ficers, a fish biologist and a game 
blologis'L. all deputized for lasv 
enforcement.

B. Create the positioiis of s.-<- 
ii.stanl .superintendent, chief of 
education, chief of ronsei vatlon. 
(now chief warden! forest land 
purchasing agent and lesser posts, 
including a Mai ine hiologi.' t.

These and o t h e r  pcr.soiin l̂ 
changes, it wa.i explained, would 
increase present, operaurig costa by 
12 percent.

C. Have the 1955 Legi.ilalure ap
propriate. from the general fund 
$.500,000 for land acquisition.

In general the proginni atresars 
the commission's emphasis that 
habit improvement rather than the 
distribution of artificially propa
gated game Is the basic faetor in
volved in improving hunting and 
fishing in this slate.

T’repatP.d by Su.rt. Lyle Thorpe, 
.the piogram provide.,, for decen- 
'tralizatlon of the departnienfa 
field force tn facilitate closer rn- 
oocration with the landowners and 
the ■sport.smen in ha'tilal improve
ment projects. ' ■ - .

Thorpe ha-- repeatedly said since 
assuming the dutie.s of superin
tendent that his department r"sn* 
not he expected to alone produce 
conditions which would ci'cate op- 
tirpum pepulations of valuable 

' wildlife.
Said the Fish and -Game Cora- 

ni.arion in passing his plan along 
to I-/)dge:

‘‘ .An Intensive fish arid gome

management program tmist he tn- 
aiiguraletl wherein every piece of 
cover and every water area Is 
stlniblated to produce Its iimxI- 
mum crop of wildlife.

"This t.Vpe of maiiagemeni, in a 
very real sense. Is farming, and 
therefore Invhives mueh actual 
work.

“Olivioiialy, licehae fees alone 
cannot finance' all Of the work 
which must be done, sd, If It ever 
Is lo be done, much of 11 will he the 
pnidiict of. voliintar.v help.”  -

Concerning the .need for pilblic 
education, the dommiosion told the 
governor that this “ is tegarded as 
a critical part of the over-all pro
gram."

Il adds, however. In Mipport of 
it., land acquisition program that 
"no phase of the fish and game pro- 
grant haa the lugency that is con
nected with the problem of provid
ing the sportsmen with a place to 
hunt and fi.'h."

"Unless something is done now." 
the commission .,aid. ."it is quite 
Idtely that puidic hunting in Con
necticut will, in 25 year . be re- 
strie’ ed to stale-owned lands and 
p; blic fishing to .some of the laiger 
lakes and stiear.is."

.Noting that most hunting and 
fi.'hing "will alway., be largely de- 

j  pendent upon landowner hospHal- 
ily " the department will:

1. Give everv |H(Mslble- protec
tion to the landowner by enforcing 
stringent regulation,.

2. I’ lan gnine management pro- 
Je<-|H on private land to benefit 
the liiiidowner In some pteaMire.

..3. Give the landowner all pos
sible technical advice and aid in 
problems within the department's 
sphere ot knowletige.

4. Continue tn sell surplus trout 
flngerllngs at Cost to farm pond 
owners.

5. Urge n|H>rtsmen who create 
the problem, which limit public 
use of private lands to reallr-e

' "quite lilerall.v, onl.v the.v ’ can 
solve It'"

_  To implement the program, the 
department will ask the I-cgisla- 
ture among 14 other recommended 
actions, to:

Give it I'egulalor.v authority to 
fi,\ sea.son.,. lengths and' dally 
liniits.

Enact’ Legislation "which would 
.establish the principle *o( govern
mental concern over damage to 
slicatfis through the removal or 

 ̂ diversion of water."
Require a fi.shing license for “all 

I fi.shing in tidal warer., within the 
marine district. - '

Authorize local communities to 
appoint special fish and game con- 

I stables lo augment the law en
forcement division of the depart
ment.

J
V- MO.ND.AV .

There j»T )len ty  of newt on the 
Little Leagu* Manchester
today, and miiM of It Is bad.. Pres
ident FaIrbankiN s :,! National 
League Commiaaidtier G 'e o r g e 
English will resign their p o s t s  
June 1 for the dark stdVwhile the 
bright side is Mrs. Ka.v INmtlcei- 
ll's report that $1.328.'76 'waie..col- 
lected in the annual house 
house canvas.3 for funds on Buiv 
day to operate the Little I.eague... 
Prexv Ted Fairbanks visits for a 
few minutes as he usually docs I 
each ,day and relatea his feellnES 
on hia decision lo step out of the | 
Little League picture. Finding 
replacements for 'fed and George 
will not be an easy task . . . Lenny 
Grace, Main Street opticlap. visits 
to sa.v he will volunteer to -umpire 
games in the Little League this 
season and will work one game on 
each May 30 and Mav 31. Lenny is 
the first man to volunteer besides 
Sam Vacantt who will aerve. ak 
aupervtsor of the men in b lue..,' 
There's quite a nimble at the oth
er end of the editorial room this 
day with the Red Sox rooters hav
ing a grand time explaining to 
anyone who would listen that Ted 
Wtlllsms had a great day on Sun
day. . . Left.v Bray (he couldn't 
resist the temptation) who resides 
St Wadsworth Street and Fenwav 
Park stopped to talk about W il
liam s... While in Windsor Locks 
at nishl, Charlie McGinn, former 
head of the Stale Employment of
fice in Mtinchester. asks that his 
best be sent to hla many friends 
In Manchester. Charlie is now em
ployed at Bradley Field.

TUESDAY
Mailman CThet Morgan Is limping 

as he walk., past 13 Bl.ssell St., and 
the reason, we vvere told." was that 
he couldn't wait to get to a mail I box earlier In the a m. to send 
along hi-* letter of congrattilatlons 
to Ted Williams c f the Red Sox for 
the slugger's Sunday .,how in De
troit . . . Numerous phone calls arc 
received both at Tlie Herald and at 
home from Little Leagiiers and 
from their parents seeking infor
mation - on practice and playing 
s-cnedules. Most queationa cannot 
he answere'd, for the writer does 
not know what each of the eight 
Little League tea.'.IS Is planning 
before opening < sy . . . Attend 
early evening PTA vi iting ho. r 
with the teachers snd learn that 
sons Reed and Dean are doing nice
ly In their studies . . . Pull '--P on 
easy ch.air at 8:30 for the broad
cast of the Red Sox-CTleveland 
baseball game and am disappoint
ed 'v ’len Ted Williams fall., twice 
tr deliver with the bases loaded 
and the Sox lose. I atill like thr 
5'ankees. however, to win the 
Am erican,'cs’ -'p oennant.

! Av e d n e s d a v
This Is one of those , days when 

it would have been better to turn 
off the alarm, pull up the covers 
and stay In bed. But this pleasant 
thought is abandoned and I 'khow 

I up on time at the office.. .  Get- 
itlng out three sports pages for a 
one-man staff ia on the schedule 
for today and trying to perform 
this task before the deadline is no 
easy matter. . .Once the “ smoke 

j has been cleared.” I settle back 
and answer letters and a long 

' atring of phone calls. .. Journe.v to 
Storrs for the Conneclicut-Wes- 
.leyan ba.seball game, a good one, 
with Wes winning. 3 to 2. Bill 
Bi.xb.v, Wesleyan sophomore. Is one 
of the .smoothest flippers seen this 
•season. ..Son Dean, as part of his 
school work, visited a daif.v farm 

! today with his classmates and was 
bubbling, over with reports of his 
doing., at the farm before going to 
bed...Reed. Dean's older brother, is 

: disappointed when I failed to lo- 
! cate a pet rabbit for him. He has 
\ had his heart set on getting a pet 
' rabbit for weeks but *he is still 
'looking and wafting. .. Another 
fight prediction backfired Vhen 

! Carmine Fiore beat Jed Black. My 
1 Mav betting average is now 0 for 
4.

THURSDAY
(Tliicf o f the A.ssociatcd Pi c.,s in 

C'onn'ecticut. Paul Coriiisnc visits 
and chat., for a few minutes . . . 
Lettermsn ha., a letter po.st- 
mnrked from l-ancaster. Pa . now 
the home of former Herald (?Uv

Flying High with Redbirrls

Editor Jerry Ssplenza. Jerry has 
been doing ver.v well In the City of 
Roses, being on the staff of the 
Lamhaster New Era . . . Hit the j 
jackpot in the p. m. mall as far as | 
baseball books go with the Of- | 
ficial Guide, World Series Record ' 
Book, and One for the Book all ar- \ 
riving . . . While Bob Genoveai j 
trima my hair. Romolo Soglio alLs ' 
in the next chair. Sagllo ia ,the 
hard-working secretary-treasurer 

the Inier-County Baseball 
League, a post he has held for 
men^syrar.v. A dairy farmer, Sag- 
lio tolmsj^h and I the ABCTa of 
da;iy f**mxfng, which must he an 
interesting o^upatlon . . . Basehsll 
gar.'e in amvitnoon lasts foui 
hours, due to tn»^.iains and then 
exlia innings, amk 1 reach the 
Cmi try CTliih for ' ‘^ e  Herald 
part.v with my wife jiisnat the din
ner hour , . . Co-Publis’h>vs Tom. 
and Walt Fcrgii.son are hiwLs lo 
all employes who helped The 
Herald win first honorable men" 
tion in the recent coveted .Ayer 
.Inward .competition . . .  Ye Editor 
A'jan. Olmstead proved to be a 
gefijal M.C. HI.1 humorous and 
serlo((i., remarks shaie top hilling 
vVith 'T icasu icr Wall Ferguson 
who distributed bonus checks to 
all emplo.Ves as management's 
arknowlecjgmciil for the fine 
work. In Short, it was an excel
lent program and the staff from 
the newest ot/ice.gal to the oldest 
custodian hope tlial another aiich 
part.v can he held next year.

FRID-AY
Former Manchester High base

ball pitcher and oiitflelder Mickey 
Gigllo, home from Army service,' 
save Bolton's entrv In the Inler- 
Coi nty Basebair I.«ague is strong 
with several boys from li^nchester 
playing including Roger Pitkin . . . 
Rain is welcome and I take ad
vantage by getting enught -yip ’on 
correspondence v/hlch always 
seems lo pile up . . .  LI ten to the 
Red Sox score six runs in the sixth 
inning against the Yankees before 
\- atching Pierre Langlois score a 
stunning upset over Joey Giardello 
ir the nationally televised boxing 
bout from Madison Square Ga’rden. 
It was a great week for the under
dogs in the fight game with Sandy 
Saddler. Percy Bassett. Tiger 
Jone-- and Giardello, all favorites, 
being whipped.

S.ATURD.AY
Cliff Magnuaon, Connecticut 

(onimissioner for the National 
.Softball Congress reports the Stale 
Tournament will be held In .Man
chester later this summer. The site 
will be announced at a later date. 
If the. Jights ate usable at, Robert
son Park, the event will be staged 
al the North End field . . . Plenty 
of work around the yard In the 

I afternoon while the radio blares 
I Hway with the Yinkes blanking 
the Red Sox.

SrKD.AA’
Up with the chickens, as well 

as the rest of the family. In prep
aration for the Knights of Colum-. 
bus ba.seball excursion from Hart
ford to Yankee Stadium In New 

' York Board the train al Union 
Station at 7:30 and at 8 the train! 
loaded with some 600 members of 
the Kaceys and their friends, rolls 
towards the hlg city. .Train gels

Feller Notches 
250th Victory; 
Ted Hits Hard

Wall.v Moon. Stanley Musial and Ray Jabinnski. left to right, lo a large extent account for the 
Cardinal,' early foot. "They aie among the National League hatting leaders. Moon leads off and Musial 
nd Jablonskl are lop hands at driving in runs. (N E A i. '

Sahie Old Story--Stick Out Your 
H e ^ a n d  Yanks Will Knock It Off

r i.n g  r .lo v .New Y'ork (N E A ) Loofca  ̂ like 
this thing IS going to go on for

The Yankees returned fron. thi" 
first western trip—rolling.

Paced by Yogi Berra's belting 
*nd- the relief pitching of Johnny 
Sain, the World (Thampions, after 
a dismal getaway, bounced back 
among the front runners.

* • •
FOB tXKNTI.MOUS excitement, 

oi.ling after o:ilin*, there ha.sn't 
been nnylhlng like it since the 
dazzling 1952 World Series, snd 
this performance was over s 16 
instead of a seven-game stretch. 

From Ma.v 2 through 18, the

where one wt'dhg move by a mapa- 
g e i. one defens.ve slip or poor 
'itch meant the ’.vorks.

le Yankees have the .same old 
formula bagging the 

•s and whacking the lead-

innings 6-4, 7-5, 2-0, 4-3 and 3-2 
and lost 8-7.

. t vour head and the

■Bombers won 12. tied one and lost , Stadium. The White Sox are 
three for .800. Reading those fig-j definite threat, so the Yanks
iitea, one might sii.pect that the : knoi'ked some of the wind out of
Bronx crowd had thundered over the south siders' sails hy twice 
the oppo-sition, but the scores weie ; coming ■ from behind to capture 
anything but top heavy. Of the ' .sqiiea'ker., in the closing monicnls. 
12 victories, only t'*.'o were by j Those kind of victories are ex- 
more than three runs. On the Jaunt | liemel.v fine for your esprit de 
weal, onl.v one game, a Yankee de- ' corps. That type of a defeat hurt.,, 
feat, waa settled b.v more than tw'o. ■ Winning eight while dropping

* , * * ! two on tile road. Casev Stengel's
IT  W'.AH THE SORT of t'ssebsll | men prevailed 5-3, 5-4! .5-3 in 10

BERRA REAIJ.Y STARTED
cannonading a little earlier than 
May 2. The cat-like catcher waa 
batting a meager .195 in his an
nual custom of getting avvay slow- 

mericans will knock ' ly when he aiiddenly caught fire In 
late April.

From April 26 through May 18. 
the squat athlete blaated enemy 
pitchers for 28 hits in 73 times at 
bat. That gave the amusing char- 
ai ter from St. Louia .384 for Ih# 
drive, hoisted his average to .316. 
He drove in 16 runs when they 
counted most. , Wlanufacturod six 

oubles. a triple apd five' home 
s for a alugging average of

clo.,e 
er '. Stic 

I .New York 
It off

The Indians sXept a two-g»me 
set cin the occasimi of their first 
visit to 5'ankee Stailium. So the 

, 5'ankees took two olV three in 
devclsnil. The Tigers were show
ing surprising early foot. the 
Ysnks copped sll three st B i^gs

And\he's the beet all-around 
ballplaybi^ in the game for a 
catcher.

5’ ogi BerrlK is indeed a funny 
man to everyohe but rival pitch
ers, hatters dropping balls any
where near the plkte and base 
runnera sttemptlng to steal.

Shirai Retains ' 
Boxiiiir Crown I

Charles Has Chance If He 
Isn ’/ Bulldozed - - Hurley

Tokyo, May 24 i.J, - World fly
weight boxing champion 5'oshlo 
Shirsi tonight hammered out a 
narrow, 15-round decision over 
little Leo E.'ipinosa of the Philip
pines in a title boiit.

A crowd of sboiit 3.5.000 paid 
$72,000 lo see the slim Shirai gain
a split verdict over the rugged . once hail Billy Prtrolle. whom
Filipino challenger in a snarling, he didn't n'eeil to a«-old, sounded off
action-packed battle. again on a brief stopover In thetw

The Verdict brought hoots from I'**''**. Ne and his tighter planed
in to Grand Central .Station 1 jc.ninoaa's corner and' even the •'* •'‘ ""•on- Matthews has a June
shortly aft?r 10 o'clock and I ' p r ? J " r n a t e [ v T o - X " r o w d  ' ^

__ SI.. . .1 ' ' . ' Isas* In

New York iN E A l - - Last lime ■ 
•lack Hurley's strident voice was 
heard around here he was tilling 
Harry iK idi Matthewa he'd 
fought like an amateur being 
knocked cold by Rocky Marciano 
in two rounds.

Hiirlev, an old-school s4-old who

meet Jimmy Pieraall of the Red 
So.x. Sons Reed and Dean are 
thrilled at meeting a star player, 
especially one who plays for the 
Red ' .Sox, their favorite team ... 
Stroll up Fifth Avenue to .St. Pat- 
ricit-'s Church where we are just 
in time for Mass ..A fter aervices 
to Rockefeller Center where the 
flowery were st their best.. Reach 
Yankee Stadium at 1:30 and John
ny O'Neil is a one-ipan cheering 
section for the Rid Sox who out- 
Isst the Y"snkee<i in s better than 

. three hour gam.-. 10 to 9: The
game had a little, of everything 
including .30 base hits. We saw

was none too enthusiastic
It was Shirsl's fourth success

ful defense of the title he won in 
May, 1952. freim Dado Marino of 
Honolulu. ■ .

The razor-thin margin of vir- 
Lorv revenged a seventh-rouhd 
technical knockout si the hands 
of, Espinosa last September.

The Champion weighed 110 3-4

setter last August In Seattle.
"I can't agree that Marciaho has 

learned anything. ' .Mr, Ulcers said, 
“ I came east last- ,vear to see 

him with I.a Starza and, when he 
missed a punch, he fell on his 
face."
' What about Ro< k.v finishing 

Rollie in the 11th round

Little l^eague Canvass 
Total Reaches 31 ,656

Little I>eaguers added $828.14 
t4> tbeir annual houae to hooao 
canvaas fur funds yroterday to 
swell the total to $I,6M.I8, 
Mrs. Kay Ponti^lli t«rid today.

Street, not envfred , loot 
night will he vlaited this woelv 
hy IJttle Ia>«gtteni.

“ I-a Starza waa outhoxin){ him
for‘ \he bVurrsnd'therqhallenger *>V s mile until he£.t tired.
‘ '  He was down too fine. If he111.

The referee railed the fight 147- 
145 for Shirai under Jsjian s rom- 
pllc,,sted poin1 -.,coring system.

Judge Knshiro Abe had It 149- 
14.5 for Shirai,. Judge Kiimharu

.95
INCLUDES: * NEW LINING • BLEED BRAKE LINES 
• ADD BRAKE FLUID • REPACK FRONT WHEELS 

DRUM SERVICE ADDITIONAL
DRUMS TURNED $1.50 Each

This Special Will Run Until Junt 13
We have precision equipment for test and repair of 
generators, starter motors, voltage regulators.

"YOUR DOLL.4RS H.W K MORK CENTS HERE”

Byeryday Is Christmas
if you iTod* at Van's. W t give Consumtn' Profit 
Sharing Groan Stamps FREE with ooch 10c pur- 
chos*.

VANS SERVI CE
STRTI On

4 1 7  H a rtfo rd  Rd. M an eb evter ,Conn
TELEPHONE f-SOM

most players, exc«ipting pilthera. Hayashl picked Espinosa the win- 
froni both sides in action in a ' n,,’ py 142-141.

■ gAme that was big league at >
'times and bush league at other opni Di.Maggio, former center 
! occasiona. .Train, leaves st 8:15 fielder for the Boston Red Sox. is 
; and we are back in Hartford at now president of a ruhbei conrein 
f 10:35 with Tony O'Brighl, minus in .Lawrence. Mass.
. his orchestra, leading the Boston 
cheer leaders In our car.

Local Sport 
Chatter

D e a n  a iu l  lx*f5a r y  
S ta f fo rd  W in n e r s

had the strength to go" 15. he 
would have beat him 'sure '

Hurley got around to Er./.ard 
Charle, and his match with* .Vlar- 
clano at Yankee Stadjiim. June'17.

"Th(»re's another fellow with 
some ability He could make Mar
ciano miss all night. He's got e,\- 
penence He has the style "

Was he picking Charles'"
"If. he wouldn't let the guy bull- 

(Toze him. Keep .Maj'ciano from 
clinibing on rop of you and he's 

Catcher-'Carl Sawajaki pf the nothing.
Chicago White Sox previously Could he bank on Ezdoipg that ?
played for the Chlcagp Cubs He “There sre no dependable fight-
was acquired on waivers Is'st De- ers any morTT Bunch of tissue pa- 
cember. r^r fighters they are"

tVas Matthews included?
“ L e f i  talk about /aomething 

else. "
What else?
“ I got a new heavyweight - 

Dick Schwender,/210. ai.x-fo’ir, 22. 
a Seattle boy. .He's had only one 
fight. kncKketl' the guy out. 1 had 
him a vear Irt the gym first. I think 
he could be 'Something '
. Was he- ,t,tH against TAl,?

"I'm  not telling other peogle | fla^ejmt to the piteheKT 
what to do with their flghtera,
All, I know is » e  did $100,000 with'
('ockell in Seattle'iVlthniit TA'.and.

, In I-ondon. with no' TA', we’tl do 
$'JIHMNHi.

T h

By JOE REIORLEK 
.Aaaoclatod Prooo Uporto AA'rtter 
Boaoball may be a ymihg mon'g 

game but you can't convince Boh 
Feller. Ted WlUlama. Mickey Ver- 
.non. Preacher Roe. Marv Grissom 
and some of. those other grey, 
beards.

Led by those veterans of 36 or 
thereabouts and the 3$-year.oId 
Ellis Kinder, the "oM guard" had 
quite a day yesterday.

FEIXER. WHO 3AHJ. bs 36 In
November, pitched hLe first victory 
of the season and the 2S0th of hla 
career as the (tfleveland Iniliana 
beat Baltimore In a doubleheoder 
14-3 and 2-1 to increase their 
American League lead to two and 
a half fames over Chicago.

The Tribe had to go into extra 
innings to win the nightcap, its 
11th in a row. Pitcher Art Houtte
man won his own game ■with a 12th 
inning double that scored George 
Strickland. Al Rosen’s 11th homer 
in the ninth, his eighth in the last 
nine games, off Bob Turlsy, forced 
the game into overtlm’e.

WilHsma bsmged two singies and 
drew three walks in six times at 
bat, drove in a run and scored 
three as the Boston Red Sox out- 
slugged the ‘ New York Yankees 
10-9. Kindsr hurled the lost three 
Innings tn rscelve credit for his 
second Boston tminifih os the Red 
Sox knocked New York into third 
place.

George Kell, playing his last 
game for Borton. collected three 
hits, drove in three runs and scored 
twice. After the gome he learned 
he. had been sold to the' Chicago 
White Sox for undisclosed ctih  
and infielder Grady Hatton.

ROE N41T ONXY WENT ths
routt for the -first time this year 
but slugged a single and double as 
the Brooklyn Dozers captured a 
doublsheoder from Pittsburgh 5-4 
and .6-2 to climb into a tie with 
Mit'waukee for first place in the 
National League. Duke Snider wal- 
loped two homers for the Brooks 
in the nightcap after Roe's heroics 
in the opener.

Andy Pofko. playing in his 12th 
big leogus season, was ths big gun 
in Milwaukee's double triuntph 
oyer the CSilcogo CXibs. After driv
ing in the tie-breaking run with 
10th. inning double in the Braves' 
4-2 opening victory., Pofko blasted 
two homers and a tri'ple to drive in 
five runs in the 9-3 nightcap.

Giiasom held the Philadelphia 
Phillies scoreisos in the final three, ’ 
innings to protect New York's 6-4 
lead sj the Giants swept post ths 
Phils into fourth place. ^iUie 
.Mays batted in three runs with a 
trlipte and single off loser Curt 
Simmons. -

Vernon, who joined Washington 
in 1940. clouted a lysine run and 
three doubles to lead the Nots to a 
9-4 victory o v tj Philadelphia's 
Athletics. E>ean Stone hurled five 
scoreless inn li^  in relief to regis
ter his first major Icsgus trlun^ih.

/ • • •
ElOHTfl INNING home runs by 

Minnie ^tnoso, Cass Michaels and 
Sherman Lollar gave the White 
Sox all their runs as they come 
froih behind to defeat Detroit 4-3.

I H*lief pitcher Sandy COnsusgrs.
' 83-year-old righthander, replaced 
\ 38-year-old Virgil Trucka ih the 1 seventh and received credit for his 
■ third victory without a defeat.

Outfielder Wally Post drov# in 
fi’.e runs with a home run aijd 
double to lead the (jlncinnati Red- 
.legs to a' 13-6 victory over the St. 
Loul., Cardinals. Tbs result boosted 
the Redlega only two percentage 
points'out of the first division and 
dropped the Cards from first placs 
to third. “

Q.: la ther# u rule, written or 
unwritten, which pj-ohibits the bat
ter from loklng iMCk snd stealing 
the sign from the catcher os he

.A.iTbere Is no apecifle rule, but 
notsn̂ Ty does thla. If  this were dene 
by a hatter It would be dongeroua. 
'1 ^  pitcher would Are the boll to 

i th4̂  plate the moment he turned hla 
_  . . # . .. i heodv It's slwaj's smarter for a

s T I hatter.to keep both eyes foeuaed en
fight 1 was having breakfast 1" that mound
the hotel coffee shop and the walt-i q , vi'ith the winning ruh pn first 
rcss said. Mr, Hurley, will I see base and t^o out in a late Inning, 
the fight on my set at home? ; where should outfielders position 

I said. Lady, you wouldp t be themselves * \  
working hers unless you were A. They should play deeper than 
beihg paid what you think you're normal, to cut o ff a  long hit which 
worth, would you,? '  , -might score the ruhner.

■"■a-

-LITTLE LEAGUE officials willB*
hold a yerv important rieeting to
night at 7:30 at the West Side Rec.

LEGION JUNIOR baseball can
didates will meet tonight at 7 
o'clock at the East Side Rec..

I PR.AtTKX .'4E!<SIO.n S: Bobby 
EhBattisto's team in the Twl Base
ball League will practice tonight 
at 6 at Nebo . . Police and Fire
men Tuesday night at 6:15 at We.*i 
Side Oval.

ALU.MNI BASEBALL LeaguF 
will play Tuesdays. Thursdays and 
Friday nights at Charter Oak 
Park. The league haa scheduled U, 
opening game on Sunday, June 6. 
The lea^tie will also play on Sun
day. June 13.

■A SPONSOR Is sought for Bob 
DiBattjsto's entry in the Twilight 
Baseball Leagde. Anyone Inter
ested is asked to contact Bob.

.ADDITKm.Ai- volunteer bs<e- 
ball umpires are needed for the 
Little League. Anyone intereated 
is asked tp contact either Ssm 
Vacant! or “Ted Fairbanks. ,

Outfielder Lloyd Merrinisn of 
the Cincinnati Redlegs wa, a.star 
i fullback at Sttmford!' He was 
lii^ tsd  by ths Chicago Basts'but’ 
preftrrsd baseball as his cprecr.

Ted Desn of Ctsnt^hiiry and Ray 
Legary of Willimantic won the 
non-Ford and modifWd stock rsr 
feature, yerierday afternoor. at 
the Stafford Springs Speedway. .A 
field cf -60 rare took part. More 
than 2,500 fans watched the event* 
de.Apile threatening weather

Several apertacular pile, ps fea
tured the dav's action.

TUXEDI
KeMtals

•  White Dinner Jackets
•  Tuxedos .
•  Cutaways
Wa outfit you right from s|ock. 
Nothing to sand snrav far.

REGALi
MEN'S SHOWS \

907 MAIN STREET 
Telephone Ml-9 1.152 ,

WE LIKE LADY DRIVERS!
You won't find us poking fun at lady drivers—or 

making jokes about Iheir driving ability. We like 'em!
.\nd the.v like (he automotive service they get here, 

knowing it’s dependable, fair-priced and courteous at 
all times.

SumiHMii* HOW for" 
hot woothor driving

I ■ .
\
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Classified
Mvertisements

CLASSIFIED ADVT. 
DEPT. HOURS 

8 :15  A. M. to 4:30 P.

COPY CLOSING TIME 
FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 

MON. THRU FRI. 
10:30 A. M. 

SATURDAY 9 A. M.

VOUB COOPERATION WILL 
BE APPRECIATED

Dial MI-3-5121

Automobiles for Sale 4
CHEVROLET Hard Top, 1950. 
Beautiful light Capri blue with 
Mack top. Original paint—just like 
new. Royal Maater white wall 
Urea, almost new. Low . mileage. 
You can save 11700 on this car 
and it's like new. Low bank rates. 
Brunner's Packard. Rockville Rd;, 
across from Garrity Brothers. 
Open evenings and Sunday.

19« CHEVROLET fordor sedan. 
Good tires, clean car. Excellent 
running condition. Douglas 
Motors, 333 Main.

MUST SACRIFICE! 1947 Na9h 
club coupe. Does not bum oil. 
Best offer accepted. MI. 9-90S7.

1950 MERCURY club coupe, radio 
and heater, excellent condition. 
Low mileage, one owner. Low 
payments. Bob Oliver has the best 
at Center Motor Sales.

Lost and Found 1
FOUND—3 fellows'Hvho will wax, 
wash and clean put your car for 
only IS. For service telephone MI. 
» ^ 1 .

FOUND—Pair child's glasses, vi
cinity of Manchester ' Green 
School. Owner may have by pay
ing for ad. MI. 9-8863.

FOUND—Male Beagle, no tag. 
Owner may have by paying for 

’ ad and board. Call PI. 2-7113.
LOST—Mem's Benrus wrist watch. 
Vicinity of Main Street. Call MI. 
S-7S91. Reward.

LOST—Child's pet, gray-blue para
keet. vicinity McKee street. Ml. 
S-1919.

LOST—OPTIONAL SHARE BOOK 
No. 5067. Notice is hereby given 
that Optional Share Book No. 5067, 
issued by The Manchester Sav
ings and Loan Association, Inc., 
has been lost and application has 
been made to said -Association for 
payment of the amount of deposit.

Announcements

IDEAL LOCATION
This fine six room Cape Cod 

(two unfinished) is located at 43 
Edison Road off Middle Turnpike 
W est Convenient to all facilities. 
FMtures fireplace, open stairway, 
garage, fen c^  in landscaped lot. 
Only 112,500.

BRAND NEW
Six room Cape Cod (two un

finished) fireplace, hot water oil 
heat, tiled bath, basement garage, 
excellent West Center St. location. 
Only one left. Buy now at 113.500.

JARVIS REALTY CO.
654 Center Street 
KUtchell 3-4112

1949 CHEVROLETS 4 doors (2), 
1950 Ford club coupe. 1948 Ford 
station wagon, 1947 Ford tudor, 
1948 Studebaker, 1950 Nash, 1948 
Pontiac sedan, 1947 Plymouth 

. sedan, 1942 Chevrolet aerosedan 
(looks like 1948 model). Honest 
Douglas, 333 Main.

1948 CHEVROLET Tudor. Original 
black finish, radio, heater, low 
mileage, one local owner. Very, 
very clean. Exceptional value at 
only 1545. Se Bob Oliver today, 
Center Motor Sales.

EXCELLENT BUY! 1949 fordor 
special deluxe Plymouth. Original 
owner, low mileage. Call MI. 
9-3319.

1953 FORD Victoria. Radio, heater, 
power steering, 4,800 miles. We 
guarantee that this car looks and 
handles like a brand new car. 
Douglas Motors, 333 Main.

BUICTC 2-door club coupe, 1951, 
Solid green with Dynaflow, radio, 
heater,' new white 'wall Firestone 
tires. A spotless family car. Not 
too big, not too small — but Just 
right and priced right too. Don't 
pass this one. Low bank rates. 
Trade today. Brunner's Packard, 
Rockville Road, across from Gar
rity Brothers. Open evenings and 
Sunday. w

Peraonals
TRE p r o s p e c t  Hill School (or 

young children. Transportation 
fumUhtd. Mrs. l<ela Tybur, direc
tor. Phone Mitchell 9-5767.

MRS. ZOPPI, reader and adviser. 
All welcome. 256 Franklin Ave., 
across from the Art theater. For 
appointment call CHapel 6-6735.

EXPERT FOUNDATION garment 
service. Individual attention. For 
appointment call Mrs. Aida R. 
Athuns, Ml. 3-8160.

CANDID WEDDINGS and special 
events pidturea taken. Sample 
work gladly shown, reasonable. 
Call after 5 p.m. MI. 3-6777.

WANTED—Riders to State Capitol, 
Hartford, from vicinity of Center 
or Broad St. Hours 8:20-4 ;20. MI. 
1-8278.

RIDE WANTED from Lake street 
to Manchester Centre, store hours 
MI. 9-9427. . .

WANTED—Ride to Travelers In
surance Co. from vicinity of Hem
lock St. Hours 8 . 4  :30. ML 3-8381.

MEMORIAL DAY
s p e c i a l s :

Lowest Prices In Town 
1951 Ford Country Squire Station 

Wagon—Loaded with acces- 
aorie.'i. Extra nice. '

1951 Dodge Wayfarer 2-Dr.— With 
fluid drive. Tint green finish. 
Wonderful buy.

1952 Chevrolet 4-Dr. — Styline. 
Handsome grey finish. Spot
lessly tTean.

1951 Ford Custom V-8 Fordor— 
Fully equipped. Black finish. 
As good as new. Priced to 
sell.

1949 Chevrolet Conv.: Light green 
, paint, white walls and white

top. Radio and heater.
1950 Studebaker Champion 4-Dr. 

— Green. A car you’d be proud
to own.

1951 Henry J 6. Maroon Club Coupe 
— 14.806 guaranteed original 
miles.

In Town Or Out Of Town 
Your.Best Buys Are At

TOWN MOTORS. Inc.
45 West Center Street 

Tel. MI-3-8557

For safe holiday driving bu.v 
one of our reconditioned used 
car.s. Priced to fit your bud
get! In town or out of town,
the best buys are at

.. ■■ ‘
TOWN MOTORS. Tnc.

MI-3-8557
Manchester

45 West Center Street

Automobiles for Sale 4
BEFORE YOU Buy a used car 
Bm  Gorman Motor Sales. Buick 
Sales and Service. 285 Mam 
a tr ^ t  Mitchell 9-4571. Open eve- 
ninga.

1941-1940, o l d e r  Chevrolets. 
F4(iida, other good transportation. 
Good credit enable us to accept $5 
down. Douglas Motors, 333 Mam.

ONLY DOUGLAS will sell you a 
late model car as low as |145 
down. We do not ask you: to take 
a loan from a bank or tmance 
company jto complete your down 
payment. Positively only $145 
down buys a, 1949 car, $195 buys a 
1950, $295 buys a 1952. No addiUon, 
al aide notes or loans. We guaran
tee to sell under the above terms 
with notes as low as 140 rhonthly. 
Good credit is our only require
ment. Douglas Motors, 333 Main.

1962 PONTIAC Dual Range, hydra: 
matlc, radio, heater, visor and 
viewer, new scat covers, excellent 
white wall tires. A one owner. 23,- 
000 mile car. sacrificed at this 
low price of $1675, Financing ran 
easily ,be arranged. Call MI. 
9-4545.

1948 PACfKARD Station wagon, 
clean throughout never been 
abused. $650 or best offer. Tel 
PI. 2-7134. '

1951 WILLYS Station wagon,' six 
cylinder, all metal, radio, heater, 
overdrive. -Honest Douglas 333 
Main.

CHORCHES FOR V A LU E S’

1952 Ford . V-8 4 Door—Radip. 
healer, Umberline green.—• 
$1295.

1952 Studebaker Champ., 4-Doop-^ 
Green, radio. Very rlean— 
SAVE-

1961 Pontiac Catalina Hard T o p -  
radio, heater, hydraniatic— 
$1395.

1961 Studebaker Champ., Stailite 
. Club Coupe—Overdrive and 
_  heaUr, grey.—$895.

1950 Nash Rambler Convertible— 
Radio, heater and overdrive.
Special—$645.

1949 Chevrolet Fordor —  Nicely 
equipped. Blue finish.—i»645.

1947 Studebaker Champion Starr 
Ute Coupe — Light green. 
Beautiful—$375.

Guaranteed and Fully 
Reconditioned 

Imw Down Payments at 
Bank Rates ■

Studebaker Salea and Service

CHORCHES MOTORS!
•0 Oakland Street—MI-9-9483

1951 OLDBMOBILE 88, radio, heat- 
• L j^ t ^ a l l  Urea, good condiUon. 
g lgaa  kO. 9-8141 betvyeen 1 and 6.

QU36MOBIUC a l i r ~ * 5 w  
nmipa. ■ HjrdnunaUc, new rlnga 
g ^  Oreii. written guarantee S o  
------------------- ^».90 weelUy, 6>le

1953 OLDSMOBILE Super 88 con
vertible, pow'der blue, radio, heat-, 
er. hydramatic, white walls, low 
mileage. Private party. Financing 
can be arranged. CJall MI. 3-7609.

BUIck 1962 .Special Riviera. This 
car in excellent condition. Prac
tically new tires. Must be sold be
fore June 1st. Csll MI> . 9-6541 
after 5:15 p.m. or see car at cor
ner of Broad and Middle Turn
pike. Private owner.

Automobiles lor Sale 4
1940 CHEVROLET Master fordor 
sedan. Radio and heater. Private
ly owned. Excellent condition. 
Three new tires, one recap, $80. 
MI. 9-9971.

DIRECT FROM only owner, '1953 
Chevrolet oach, Edwerglide, 
radio, extras. Excellent condition. 
Cash, price $1500, Phone MI. 
9-6223.

Business Services Offered 13
GUARANTEEID Top quality tel«- 
vision service. Calls received be
fore 9 p.m. will be serviced same 
night. Ml. 9-1347.

PONTIAC Convertible—1953. Red 
with black top, almost new. Royal 
Maater white wall Ures, Hydrama- 
tic. Power steering. Very sharp- 
just like new! Save $1000. Low 
bank rates. Brunner’s Packard, 
Rockville Road, across from Gar
rity Brothers. Operi evenings and 
Sunday.

1930 MODEL A Ford coupe, $100. 
1939 Chevrolet coupe, $75 MI 
9-3949 after 6 p.m. 173 Green Rd.

1948 FORD tudor. 1947 Chevrolet 
tudor, 1946 Ford fordor. 1946 Buick 
coupe. $5 do)vn and good credit. 
Walk in, drive out. We are .easy 
to do business with. No pressure, 
no down payment. See Bob Oliver, 
Center Motor Sales, 461 Main St.

Auto Accessories— Tires 6
MOTOR SALE. New motor guar
antee. Ford, Chevrolet, Mercury, 
Dodge, $124.95. Pontiac, Oldsmo- 
blle, etc. $174.95. $10 month. Cole 
Motors. Ml. 9-0980.

FOR TIRES, Tubes and batteries 
contact your Goodyear Service 
Store, 713 Main Street. Ml. 
9-5390, Use our easy pay plan.

MASON—Fieldstone a speclaltyi E. 
Toth. Phone Ml. 9-3207.

WEBB'S TV -  17 Maple St.. $3 per 
house call. All work fully guaran
teed. Call Ml. 9-6535 for quick 
honest service.

H ft 1 RADIO-TV Service. Service 
charge $3.50. Tel. Ml. 9-6665. Gary 
lamonaco.

w ir in g  INSTALLATION and re- 
pair of small electric appliances 
and fixtures. Clarence G. Smith, 
21 Knox St. Phone Ml. 3-8423.

YOUNG MAN- with small pick-up 
truck, will do odd jobs, evenings 
or week-ends. MI. 0-8452.

BULLDOZER and loader work. 
Landscaping and grading. Reason
able rates. No job too small. Call 
MI. 9-0650 after 5 p.m.

STONE, BRICK, fireplace and ce
ment work. Call MI. 8-5451 or MI 
3-5042.

LARGE CLOSED truck with driv
er. Reasonable rates by hour, day, 
or week. Call MI. 9-4651.

SEWING MACHINE repairs on all 
domestic makes. Specializing on 
all industriar tj-pes. James Len- 
tini. MI. 9-1496.

BATTERIES — 50% off. Square 
type as low as $4.95 ex., long type 
$7.95, Written guarantee. Cole 
Motors. MI. 9-09W.

Household Services
Offered 13-A

REBUILT ENGINES
Oldsmobile Six, 1941-’48. Reg. 

$189.95. Now $150.
Dodge. 1940-’42, $154 95. Now

$100.
Chevrolet, 1935-'39, $129.95. Now 

$ 100.
Plymouth, 1935-39, $149.95. Now 

$ 100.

All Prices Are Exchange 
Use Our Convenient Credit Plan 

Call Mr. Walker 
For Further Information

MONTGOMERY WARD CO.
828 Main St.. Manchester. Conn.

Auto Repairing— Painting 7

CAR BURN OIL?

Economy overhaul, most all 
cars. Parts and labor 149.95. 
No money down. $4.90 month
ly. All work guaranteed.

Clutch Oyorhaul 
Plate, Gasket.s and Labor 

$15.90'^

COLE MOTORS 
436 Center Street ‘ 

Ml-9-0980

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
shades, made, to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinda at a nqw 
low price. Keys made whila you 
wait. Marlow’s.

WEAVING of buma, moth holea 
and torn clothing, hoiaery runa, 
handbags repaired; -xipper re
placement, umbrellas repaired, 
men’s shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow’s Little Mend
ing Shop.

IN-THE-HOME SERVICE. Up
holstery and floor coverings clean
ed or mothproofed. Inexpensive 
World-Wide service. Conn Dura- 
cleaners ft Home Services, 101 
Harlan St., Town, Ml. 9-7024.

SERVICE ON all* makes sewing 
machines. Also electrifying. Work 
done in your home. Sickel. MI. 
9-9419.*Day phone MI. 3-5171.

Aulo Driving School 7-A
AUTO DRIVING Instruction. All 
lessons on Insured dual control 
car. Capable experienced insti-uc- 
tor. Cordner Auto School. Ml. 
9-6010, J A. 7-3680. .

AUTO DRIVING instruction from 
your home. Insured dual control 
car. Larson Driving School. MI. 
9-6075.

DRIVING tnstructlona from your 
home, Dual-co:.trol insurro car, 
standard or automatic Csl!| Man
chester Dnvina Acae’emy. PI. 
2-7249, Toll free.

BALLARD’S DRIVING SCHOOL — 
"Manchester's oldest." Owner- 
Certified by AAA and Board of 
Education., We offer training, ex
perience, latest methods. MI. 
9-2245.

REPAIRS MADE on all makes of 
sewing machines in your home or 
in our shop. All work guaranteed. 
Montgomery Ward Co., 822-828 
Main St., Manchester. Conn.

CORNICES, Drapes and slip covers 
custom made by (Classic Decora
tors. 41 Oak St. For free estimate
call Ml. 9-2730.

Building— Contracting 14
CUSTOM BUILT homes, general 
contracting, remodeling, repairing. 
Financing arranged. Free esti
mates. Vancour Construction Co., 
172 Highland St. Tel. MI. 3-4838.

CABINET MAKING—W j also do 
all types of carpentry work, re
modeling, alterations, etc. Good 
workmanship, and reasonable 
rates. Estimates gladly given. 
Call Dick at PI. 2-6695 or John at 
MI. 3-5769.

GENERAL Construction, altera
tions. remodeling, plastic tile, 
counter u-ork, garage, etc. No job 
too small. Eugene .Girardin, 16 
Trotter St. MI. 9-5509.

Florists— Nurseries 15

ktORTLCK^K'S DRIVING School. 
Lost confidence quickly restored 
by a' .̂^killed; courteous instructor. 
License included. Insured, dual 
contrbll^ standard and hydrama-

I. MJ. "tic cars. 9-7398.

Motorcycle.s-!-BicycIcs 11

GERANIUMS, 35,c each or 3 for $1 
and up. mixed, pots $2 and up, 
cemetery ba.sket.<< $i and up. an- 
nual.i 25c dozen. McConville's 
Giccnhou.>ie, 302 Woodbiidge St. 
MI. 9-5917; Open eveyy evening 
until dark. All day Sunday.

Roofing— Siding 16 j

Painting— Papering 21
PAlNtlNa, Exterior and InteHor, 
paperhanging. CeUinga reflnlah- 
ed. Wall paper books on request. 
Elsttmatea ^ven. Fully insured. 
Call Edward R, Price. Mitchell 
9-1008.

EXTJEltlOR PAINTING only. Free 
estimates. MI. 9-1383.

PAINTING— Exterior and interior. 
For free estimates. Call MI. 
9-9773. '

PAINT AND Paperhanging. Time 
payments. Finarrlng arranged. 
Wm. Dickson ft Son. Phone MI. 
9-0920.

PAINTING, Interior and exterior. 
Wallpapering, For free estimates 
call MI. 9-3203.

Help wanted— Maid 36
WANTED—Man to W’ofk in wash' 

room in laundry. Opportunity for 
advancement. Apply in person. 
Msple Dry Cleaners and Launder- 
ers, 72 Maple St. '

FOREIGN Employment construc
tion work. If interested in foreign 
projects wlUi high pay, write For
eign Service Bureau, Box 295. 
Metuchen. N. J.

OIL BURNER mechanic, ktan with 
experience for service and ihstal- 
Istion. Lassen Petroleum jiti 
9-0121.

Salesmen Wanted 36-A

Courses and Classes 27
RADIO. Electronics; Television 
Servicing, "Learn by Doing" at 
"Connecticut's oldest electronics 
school.”  New term starting. En
roll now for day or evening divi
sion. Phone C!!H. 7-1630 or write 
New England Technical Institute, 
19J Trumbull St., Hartford, Conn.

Private Instructions 28

AOCX3RDION and piano taught in 
your home. MI. 9-5144.

Bolids— Stocks 
Mortgages 31

FIRST AND second mortgages 
bought for our own account. Fast, 
confidential service. Manchester 
Investment Corp., 244 Main street 
Ml. 3-5416.

Help Wanted— Female 35
WANTED—Girl for general office 
work. Shorthand and typing re
quired. High School graduate of 
1953 or ' 1954 acceptable. Good 
working conditions. Experience 
not required. Apply The W. G. 
Glenney Co., 336 No. Main Street.

ADVERTISING Book Matches, 
Sell full or part time, big daily 
commissions plus special bonus of 
Arvin radio or Hurricane all-pur
pose fan: amazing premiums of
fer makes it easy to sell all busi
nesses our Glamour Girls, Hill
billies. Scenlcs; dozens of other 
book match styles, all featuring 
union label. 1954 master outfit 
free. Mercury Match Corp., 1237 
Hall Ave., Zanesville, Ohio.

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 37

WANTED -Cook and waitress. Ap
ply Rosemounl Restaurant. Route 
85, Bolton.

CHOICE MANAGERIAL Opportun
ity .for ti-ustworthy man or wom
an to .operate permanent sales 
branch for long-established, na
tionally. advertised corporation. 
200 diversified products. Top-In
come opportunity. Secure future. 
Pay while learning. If . you are 
ambitious, have clean record, and 
like to sell, write us about your
self. Interview arranged. Give 
phone number. G. H. Bradner 
Gen, Sales Mgr.; Real Silk Mills] 

■ Inc., Indianapolis 6, Indiana.

Articles For Sale 45
f^OYAL AND SmitA-Oorons port- 

snd standard typewriters. 
All makes of adding machines 
sold .or rented. Repairs on all 
makes. Marlow's.

HAVE YOUR electric shaver serv- 
iced by experienced repairman. 
Parts for Sunluam, Schick and 
Remington. 10 Bissell St.

BIG TRADES accepited for Rem- 
ington-Schick, Sunbegm electric 
razors, - Also cutting heads and 
parts. Russell's Barber Shop, Cor
ner Oak - Spruce.

LOAM and HUMUS 

Superior Quality 

Call

DUREIKO 

Rockville 5-56$2 

BUtler 9-2548

WINTER SEAL of Connecticut 
aluminum combination storm win
dows and doors. Guaranteed Good 
Housekeeping. Manchester repre
sentative, M. J. Granfield MI, 
9-6758.

Garden— -Farm— Dairy
Producla 50

TOMATO AND Pepper plants, 25c 
dozen. Glass for hot bed at Tony 
Carbino's, 12 Glenwood St. MI 
9-4187.

Household Goods 51

NESCO ELECTRIC Roaster. Call 
MI. 9-6301 any time.

ELECTROMASTER 24 ”, x 42" 
stove, in good condition. Price 
$15. MI. 3-6390.

ATTENTION Ladles! SUp-covers 
and drapes custom made. Re-up- 
bolstering. Beautiful fabrics, 
prints, stripes, solids, ifixpertly 
finished; $5 down, $2 weekly, 
balance one year to pay. Call 
JAckton 2-7780 or JAckson 4-0154. 
Out of town reverse charges.

LARGE Cane seat and bark rock
er, 75 years old, in good condi
tion. Call MI. 3-6778.

CXILEMAN AUTO.MATIC oil hot 
water supply sy.alem. Complete, 
$50, Ml. 3-8249.

MOVING. Must sell Glenwood com
bination all gas range. Singer 
hand vacuum with attachments. 
Walnut wardrobe. Call after 8 
MI. 9-1434.

PIPELESS HOT air furnace, in 
good condition, $50 cash. Inquire 
Mrs. Porter, 14 Laurel Street, 
Rockville.

RED CEDAR round post and rail 
fencing installed. Also red cedar 
clothes poles. Call M ft M. MI. 
9-9757.

UNIVERSAL Electric 'rqngs! Call 
I MI. 9-79.57 after 6 p.m.— I - ---- *'-11 I

; NORGE GAS stove. Good condi
tion, $20. MI. 9-0171, ^

! SIX CU. FT. Electric refrigerator. 
: Ideal for camp or cottage, $15 
i Call MI. 9-6189.

Situations Wanted- 
Female 38

EXPERIENCED, Capable house- 
worker, two days a week. MI, 
9-9737.

CLERK TYPIST^ state age, exper
ience and salary desired. Write 
Box V, Herald.

CURTAINS Laundered and ironing 
done in my home. Ml. 9-43.33.

HOUSEWIVES. Anxious to earn, $1 
to $2 per hour without canvassing.' 
Write P. O. Box 661, Hartford, 
Conn.

WOMEN--Do you like people? En
joy your own business, part or full 
time. Full training, high commis
sions. bonus. Avon Products, 77 
Weslbourrte Parkway, Hartford, 
Conn.

Dojf.s— Bird.s— Pets 41
THE NEW MANCHESTER P^ 
Center. 995 -Main St., invites you 
to visit pets of all kinds. Con
necticut bred Parakeets. MI, 
9-4273, Hours Monday through 
Friday, 10 to 6:30, Wednesday 
closed at 2 p.m. S. ft H. Green 
stamps.

WOMAN TO do housework four or 
five hours, twice a week. MI. 
3-7709.

Dojfs— Birds— Pets 41

FREEZER 12.5 CU, IT . Uke new. 
Call MI. 9-2395, .

MAHOGANY Four poster bed, hill 
; Size. MI. 9-,58,56.

USED LUMBER. 2 x 4, 2 x^,v3 x 4. 
4 X 6, 2 X 6, 6 X 6, 7 cents hoard 
ft. 1 X 10 rough siding, 6 cents 
board ft. Some 1 matched 
pine flooring. Windows, suitable 
for chicken coop or garage $1. 
2 metal casement windows with 
screens, 38 ” x 38 " and 18 ” x 38 ". 
Several sizes inside and outside 
doors, cellar sash. Some * 4 "  pine 
flf»ring. Some trim about x
16 ", long lengths. 2 lolly columns. 
1 flush bowl. 3 611 drums with 
faucets, metal stands $2.50 each. 
Rear White Glass Co., Birch St 
Tel. MI. 3-7449.

TROPICAL FISH. New shipment 
just arrived. Kplly's Aquarium. 29 
Sunset St. Open 'til 9.

ROOFING. Siding and carpentry. 
Alterations and additions. Ceil
ings. Workmanship guaranteed. 

■ A. A. Dion, Inc., 299 . Autumn 
street. Mitch*') 3-4860.

1949^ARLEY DAVIDSON. K\i<el- 
lenl‘ condition. MI. 9-1976,

RAY'S ROOFING. Co. Built up 
roofs, gutter work, roof, chimney 
repairs. Free estimates. Ray 
HagenAw, MI. 9-2214. Ray Jack-, 
sort. M l.'3-8325. ■

GIRL S SIDEWAI-K bicycle, in 
rckkL condition. Reasonable. MI. 
9-2129- (jitys or Rockville 5-2307 
evenings.

Business Bervicfs Offered 13

FOR THE BEST in Bonded built 
up roofs, shingle roofs, gutters, 
conductors' and tool repairs call 
Coughlin, Mitchell 3 7707.'

WIRING INSTALLATION of all 
types. No job - too small. Peter 
PantaJuk, 40 Foster street. Phone 
Mitchell 9-7303.

1952 CHEVROLET deluxe fordor 
sedan. Green. Radio, heater. Ex
cellent condition. Price $1,175, 
Olsen, 73 Alton Street. MI. 9-0249,

1942 CHEVROLET. 2-door, Good 
running condition. Call MI, 9-9525.

1949 ENGLISH AUSTIN. Call MI. 
9-0862 after 4 o ’clock.

1940 CHEVROLET Master four- 
door sedan. Private owner. Excel
lent. running condition.- Three new 
tires and one recap $50. Call after 
6 p.m. MI. 9-9971.

1939 CHEVROLET. Motor recenUy 
overhauled. $95. MI. 9-0232.

CHEVROLET 2-door sedan deluxe, 
green. Radio, heater, new Royal 
white wall' Urea. Low mileage. 
J-xK>ks and runs like new and it’s 
Priced at $1100 leaa, than new. 
Low bank rates. Bruftner'a Pack
ard. Rockville Road, across from 
Garrity Brothers. Open evenings 

^and Sunday

COMPLETE Hand and power lawn 
mower sales and service. Motors 
tuned ar overhauled. Pickup arid 
delivery aervice. Cibson’a Garage. 
Ml. 3-5012.

E'OR ALL KINDS of roofing, aiding 
and painting call Manchester 
Roofing and Siding Co. Free esti
mates. Tel, Ml, 9-8933.

RoofIii{( IS -A

GONDER’S T.V. 9er^ce, available 
any time. Antenna converslona. 
?hilco factory aupervlaed aervice. 
Tel MI 9-1486.

RUBBISH AND Ashes removed. 
General cleaning of attlca, cellars 
and yards. Call M and M Rubbish 
removal. MI. 9-9757.

MANCHESTER T. V, Service, 
radio and T.V. apeclaU r̂ta since 
193*. House seiyi'e ■•all $J.60 
MI. 9-6660 or MI. 3-4607.

ANTIQUES. Retlniahed. Repairing 
done on any furniture, ‘neman, 
189 South Main St. Phone Ml. 
3-5643.

ETIRNITURE Refinlahlng, antique 
fumtture a apeclalty, chairs caned 
and rushed. Anson F. Thorp. 
Phone Mitchell 9-6733.

!i9S3 CHEVROLET aU metal sUUon 
wagon, tike new condiUoii, radio, 

low mUsage. Dmiglas 
>frtora. 333 M|0n. '

W rSTUDBBAKKB Pickup. Good 
condUioki. Make an uOer. No down 
payment. $39 monthly. CPle 
Motors, 436 CsaUr St. ML 9-0990.

ALL KDID8 of sntenns work. Call 
Art Pinney, TV Antenna pectal- 
tat; Sales and Service. Very fair 
prices. Tel. >a. 9-4772.

COMPLETE REPAIRS by StUart 
R. Wolcott on Wringer and auto
matic washing machines, vacuum 
cleanera. motors,. amalt appU- 
ances. Welding 180 Main atreet.

•Phone Ml. 9-6678.
DOORS OPENED, keys fitted, 
copied, vacuum cleanera, irons, 
gtiaa, etc., repaired., Shears, 
kmvea, mowera etc., put mtq coit* 
dition for coming needs. & aith- 
waits, 83 Pearl atrssL

ROOE'INQ—^Specializing in repair
ing roots of all kinds. Also new 
roofs. Gutter work. Chimneys 
cleaned, repaired, 26 years' ex
perience. Free eatlmates. Call 
Howiey. Manchester Mitchell 
3-536).

Heatiriff— Plumbing: 17
GUARANTEED PLUMBING and 
heating. Jobbing and new work. 
Joseph Skelley. 5U. 9-3014.

LEINNOX FURNACES and warm 
Air heating. Earl Van Camp. Ml. 
9-5844.

PLUMBING and heating. New 
work or repairs. Phone MI. 9-8541. 
Ernest J. Morin.

PUMPS AND Water syitem's, In- 
.gersqll Rand, vvholesale and re

tail. Engineered estimates free 
and complete repair service. 
Terms arranged. Call Enterprise 
1775. ^hepard E'arm Equipment 
Co., 200 West Main St., Rockville, 
Conn.

 ̂ Moving— Trucking 
.Storage 20

MANCHEISTER — .Packaga Deliv
ery. Locki ' light truckmg and 
package delivery. Refrigerators, 
washers and stove moving a 
Specialty. MI. 9-0752.

AUSTIN A. CHAMBiaiS CO-, 
local and long diatahee moving,- 
packing, storage. ,Gall Ml. S-S18T. 
Hartford CHapel 7 -^ ^ .

Read Herald Advs.

THKRK’S A GOOD JOB . 
IN YOUR FUTUR?: 

at the
t e l e p h o n p : c o m p a n y

You can have the .sati.e- 
faction of doing interest
ing and important work 
as a

TELEPHONE
OPERATOR

Full Time

You >cill receive good pa.v 
and frequent raise.s. No 
experience is necessarv 
and .voii will receive full 
pa.v while training. Ages 
16-38, high school gradu
ates preferred.

APPLY NOW !

806 MAIN STREP:T .
Mon., Tucs.. Thurs. /  

and Fri.
9 A. M. to 4 P. M 

Or call Mitchell 3^107

Live Stock— Vehicles 42
' w e  b u y  COWS, calves and~b^f 

cattle. Also horses. Piela Bros. 
Tel. Ml. 3-7405,

REDS, Bar or White Rork.5, $8.90 -  
100. (E'irst grade leftovers 200- 
$6.90). Guaranteed live, delivery. 
E’OB, Garden State Chicks, So. 
Vineland, N. J.'

Boats and Accessories 46
12’ THOMPSON Boat, b ^ 's  28 " bT 
cycle, large chain driven tricycle. 
Inquire 14 Sunset Street after 4 
MI. 9-2965. .

16’ BOAT WITH or without 7 H.P. 
motor. After 6 p.m. MI, 9-6426.

Building Materials 47

Articles For Sale 45■ — ■ /  
LOAM— Rich top soil, deliver^. 
No. 1 grade, $3 yard. No, 2 gride, 
$2.50 yard. Washed stone, /sand, 
gravel, fill. Nu.ssdorf Sahd and 
Stone Co. MI. 9-7408. /•____

BEAUTIFUL Selectlon/if wool rem- 
nants at low prtceA'^lso rug wool 
and instruct! ,ns m braiding rugs. 
Cali Rockville 5̂ 7̂06.

c o m b in a t io n  Aluminum win
dows and Screens, $17.95 and up, 
plus installation ' Combination 
aluminum doors $49.50 plus Instal
lation.' Manchester Home Improve- 
m ^ t Co., 35 Oak-St. Ml. 3-8177.

PEAT HUMUS, shredded. Excel
lent soil conditioner, top dressing. 
MI, 3-6515.

Mahogany Plywood
per sq. ft. 21c

18" No. 1 Natural
Shakea ....................per sq. $9.95

No. 1 Stain Shakes -
all colors ..............per sq. $12.9,I

Select Oak Flooring per M $212.00 
8's and 16’a Nails

(picked up) ................ k^g $8.-50
Canadian Framing ..per M $95.00 
N. c . Sheathing per M from $89.00
Clear Pine C asin g-----per C $6.80

NATIONAL BUILDERS' 
SUPPLIES

420 Davenport Avenue /  
New Haven, Conn, 

Telephone STate 7-3-'>97,

TAKE IT AWAY 
$963.17 LIST PRICE

\  For Thi.s
3\OMPLETE 

ROOMkOF BRAND 
NEW EURNTTURE

and Ap^iancea
FOR ONLYn$488.26

MONTHLY PAY^IENTS 
OF $17.6.'1'\

Beautiful Weslinghouae Etec.
Refrigerator \

Beautiful Bedroom Suite 
Beautiful Living Room Suite 
Beautiful Dinette Set'
Beautiful "De Luxe" Range 
Inatean of Weatinghouae Klee, Re- 

frigerator if you prefer 
Ruga. I.ampa, Tahlea. Linoleum and 

Few Other Articles
EVERYTHING 
ONLY $488.26

F'ree storage until wanted. Fre* 
delivery. Fi'ee set up by our own'' 
reliable men.

-No Paynienta To Bank.s '  
or Finance (!ompanien/ 
Plione Me Immediately 
HARTFORD Cjf-7-0358 

After 7 P. M. ( ’>1-6-4690
See It Day Qf Niglit

' A—I ^ B -  l ^ R _ T —’_ S
; 43-45 ALLYy s r  . HARTFORD

GENUTNJ> 12 < i|. ft. deep freeze 
Call »-2.M(

Djamonifs— WatcbM—
Jewel rw 48

Help wante^^Male 36
CAB DRIVERSydijplicationa being 
accepted forpnrt time, nights and 
weekends. I^apatcher part time.. 
Apply 53 Purnell Place.

^ARProfTERs7 two first class 
men./AnnuIli Construction Co, Ml. 
9-9^4.

APPLICATIONS b e in g  taken for 
experienced dump truck drivers. 
Must be igood. hard worker with 
excellent ■ driving record. Apply 
Thomas C611a Construction Co., 
251 Broad St., Manchester.

FLAGSTONE. Stone for ■ walla, 
house fronts, fireplaces, etc. Bol- 
tonj^otch Quarry M'. 9-0617. ]

COME IN—Browse around The  ̂
I Woodshed, It Main St., Mapthes-j 
■ ter. Conn. Good* used fuVniture : 
i  bought dnd sold. Tel. MI.' 9:3154. 
j Opcti 'til 7 p.m.
------------------------ -------- -̂-------------------------------  I

-  LOOK '
WE Sa V AGAIN 

POWpft MOWERS 
No Money Down—$2 Weekly 

BUDGET CENTER 
91 Center Street 

MI-3-4164

LEONARD W. YOS^. Jeweler, re
pairs, adjuats .Watches expertly. 
Reasonable prices. Open daily. 
Thursday evenliigs. 129 Spruce 
street >rttfehell 9-4387.

^■nJen— Farm— Dairy 
• _______Producla * 50

ftilUBARB. Freezing or canning, 
15 lbs. $1. Rhubarb roots. 6 for $1 
MI. 3-5698. O’Con. or, 171 Union.

USED CAR Salesman. Apply Gor
man Motor Sales, 285 Main St.

WANTEHJ—A-1 mechanic. (5nly ex
perienced ones need apply. Good 
salary and working conditions. Ap
ply Stewart Johnston, Dillon Sales 

■■ ft Service, 319 Main St.

THE .MURRIDOR. combination 
storm and screen door, full 1" 
thick, offers you comfort and pro
tection at a moderate-price'. Also 
combination windows priced to 
fit .vour pocketbook. Manchester 
Awning Co., 195 West Center St. 

j MI. 9-3091. Open all day Saturday.
' FIELdsTONE for fireplaces or re- 
I taining walla. Call Coventry PI. 

2-7181.

Used TV Sets•»
In VHF nnl.V. 8lome Moor models 

with new warranty.

"$ 4 S te $ l2 S
GARRITY BROS.

INCORPORATED
Talrnttville-Rorkvllle Road 

Opposite Brunner’s 
PHONE MI-9-4S31:

W E B U Y
Entire or Partial Estates

Antiques, China, Glass 
Complete Households 

"Storage Lots Store Stock
Call Anytime

ROBERT M. REID & SON
Phone Alanchester 8II-9-7770 

201 AIAIN ST., 8IANCHESTER

WANTED—Reliable' oil truck driv
er. Good proposition for right 
man. Boland Oil Compan.v, 368 
Cbntir St.

CLERK-TYPIST. State age, exper- 
ience and salary desired. Write 
Box Q, Herald.

ALL ALUMINUM combination win
dows and doors, self-storing, save 
heat, comfort, convenience, last a 
lifetime. Free demonstration. Call 
anytime. BUI Tunsky. Ml. 9-9095.

ROUTE SALESMAN , 
For

FISHER DRY CLEANSERS 
Broad Street

Excellent Opportunity

Apply In Person

HEARING AID, used. Good condi
tion. $25. Phone MI. 9-6389.

ACTUAL JOBS Open in U. S., So. 
Am., Europe. To $15,000. Travel 
paid. Write only Employment In- 
formation Center. Room 963, 316 
Stuart St.. Boston.

RUBBISH and ASHES 
REMOVED

General Cleaning of Cellars, 
Yards and Attlrs. 

REAiSONABLE RATES
C d l M & M— MI-9.97S7

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLU66ED SEWERS 
MaehiiiR CiMRed,

Septie Tanka, Dry WeUt, Sewer 
Unea Installed—OeUalTWater- 

Proofing Dona.

McKin n ey  ir o s .
8EWEKA4iE DISPOSAL CO. 

ISO-132 PenrI S t TeL Sn-S-ASOS

EARN TO $1500 monthly. Thou- 
sands jobs open. U.S., Africa, Eu
rope. S. America, etc. AU trades, 
Isbor, drivers, office workers, en
gineers, execs, etc. Many bene
fits, fare paid if hiried. For free 
information write Dept. 6R,' Na
tional Employment Inform. Serv., 
1028 Broad, Newarjc, N. J.

WANTED—Gas station attendant 
part lime, 6 to 10 p.m.„ Monday 
through Priq^y, Saturday 1 to 10 

\ p, m, Sunday • a. m. to 6 p.ni. 
Must be axparienced. Vaii'e- Setw- 
(ce-Station. 427 ffgitford Road. No 
telephoDe calls. .

COIN FOLDERS
FREE COIN APPRAISAL 

4

HOBBY SHOFFE
Car. Oeater nnd OrlaweUy

FOR RENT
Deslrqtile space fe f maaufne- 

-taring Or wholesaling.
TeL Day MI-9-571\4

LOOKING FOR 
OFFICE SPACE 

IN A 100% 
LOCATION

WITH AVAILABLE  
PARKING SPACE?

We have just such offices 
awaiting, Tour inspectioii. 
For coaipicte information 
see Frank Miller at

THE SAVINGS BANK 
OF MANCHESTER

ID JOBS 
FOR 

SKILLED 
MEN

• MECHANICAL
- DESIGNERS -

• TOOL DESIGNERS

• DETAILERS

• TOOL and DIE MAKERS

• TOOL and GAUGE 
INSPECTORS

• GAUGE MAKERS

• PRECISION GRINDERS.
• JIG BORERS

• EXPERIMENTAL
Ma c h i n i s t s

Apply

Employment Office ’  

W’eekdays

8 A. M. to 4:30 P. M. 

(Closed, Saturdays)

PRATT and WHITNEV 
AIRCRAFT 

OlYlnlea pt United A lm i^  
Cerporation.

aae Mata at., ciiMt Bartferd

-  ■

I .
X '

Household Goods 51

NO NBKD TO JOfN A CLUB 
Top Quality Furniture 

Brand Name Appilancea 
and TV at Tremendoua Savlngg 

CHAMBERS FURNmnUB . 
SALES

At The Green 
^^tcheU 3-5187

Houra: 10 to 5—7:30 to 8:30 P. M.

MAPLE PIJtTFORM rocker and 
electric fan. Both very good con
dition. MI. 3-8278,

BEAUTIFUL Mahogany dining 
room act, oval table, padz, buffet, 
china cloaet, alx chaira, aofa and 
coffee table. MI. 3-6514.
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Rooms Without Board 59
n e w l y  DECORATED. Beautiful 
furnished and spactoua room, j n e  
most complete light housekedmng 
(acilitlee avaUable in Mandheater. 
You will marvel at the cieanlineea 
of this building. ChUdren accepted. 
Central. Priced ao reasonable 
you'll gasp! Be aure and aee this 
one. Mrs. Dorsey. I4 Arch St.

a t t r a c t iv e l y  Furnished room 
for two. Complete housekeeping 
facilities available. Private en- 
trance. Parking. Inquire at 167 
Maple St.

Fu r n is h e d  Front room, central
ly located, continuous hot water. 
Gentleman preferred. Phone MI. 
9-7129.

. 7 CU FT. International Harvester 
freezer, $200, A-1 condition, used 
only 4 months; Inquire, William 
Ruppert, Cemetery Road, Vernon.

PLEASANT ROOM, separate kitch
en, central. Free perking. Gentle
man. MI. 3-4724. ►

FOR RENT - -  Room In private 
home, with kitchen privileges for 
two working women. MI. 9-4052.

BURGUNDY Wool rug 9-12, 6-way , ..................
floor lamp, golf clubs, 3 woods RO^^VILLE, 24 Grove Street, Hill- 
reasonable. Call after 6 p.m. MI. light housekeeping
9-1306. I rooms,’ $10 weekly. Inquire first

j floor, Aparment 9.
REFINISHED THREE drawer 

marble, top chest, $25; unfinished PLEASANT front room for
dressing table $6,; glass and china. 1 K*"t'*man. Parking, at 272 Main. 
Richmond, 52 Mt. Nebo Place. , I "*• 3-4071. ^

TWIN RFIDS, bookcase, walker,- 
grev living room set, nig. Call 
MI. 9-3127.

BENDIX WASHING machine. A 
real buy. Moving out of town.' MI. 
9-4070.

GENERAL ELECTRIC Stove. Six

Apart ments— Flats 
Tenements 63

FOUR ROOMS and bath, Unfurp^ 
ished. Newly renovated. Heat shd 
hot Water included. Avajlkble 
June 1st. Write Box F, HerAId.

months old Weslinghousc automa- AVAILABLE NOW, t l^ e  room
tic washer. Call Ml, 9-0350. apartment located on^I 

MI. 3-8524.
Main St.

MAPLE FIVE PIECE dining s e t . --------------------------7------------------------
Two 9 X 12 fiber mgs. Rea.son- BEAUTIFUL THREE room apart-
able. Good condition. 38 Indian j 
Tjtivc .

ANTIQUFIS Bought and sold. 
TowneMlouse Antiques, 72 Bissell 
Street, Manchester, Conn MI. 
3-7618.

ment. F'uUy Ftirnished. Oil heat. 
All utilitiu. pendix washer. 
Large por<m and yard. Parking. 
82 Gardsh Street.

X Business Locations 
For Rent 64GRAY BII-T-RITE baby carriage

coachette with , two : FOR RENT-Small store, 23 Oak
” *• Street. F'or information call Ml. 

/  : 9-1690 or Ml. 9-8094.
Almost
9-9527.

new. Rea.sonable.

9 X 12 ALL Wool hand hooked mg. ! s e c o n d  FLOOR. 2400 sq ft..dining room set. Miscellaneous ■
household furniture. All. 9-5090.

Musical Instruments .53'

plenty ight, two lavatories,'three 
front rooms, suitable light manu
facturing, large office halls Apply 
Backer. 36 Oak,

MUSIC Ir-lmmcntal rental
ctl Instruments. Rental

Com-!LARGE STORE for rent with base- 
plcle line <ft Instruments. Rental ; Suitable
applied to purchase price. Rep-1 information,
resenting Olds, Se|mer, Bach, writo Box E, Herald.
PcdRif and Bundy. Metier^ Music ' a IR CONDITIONED ^fices. Mod! 
St^io, 177 McKee. Ml. 3-7500;

c l e a r a n c e  s a l e  of tiade^Tii 
spinets and small-sized uprights.
Take your choice of six

ern design. Near Post Office, Main 
street, corner Wadsworth. Ml. 
9-9779, or AU. 9-9819.

Wanted To Rent 68
WANTED—2 or 3 room furnished 
apartment by local business wom
an; Must be near bus line. Call 
><i8a Buendo. MI. 9-2998.

BY RELIABLE business couple, 
no children, 4, 5 or 6 rooms, un
furnished. References. Call MI. 
9-5234 , 8 a.m. to 9 p.ni.

KOREAN VETERAN, wife ahd 
child, urgently need a three or 
four room unfurnished apartment 
in Manchester or vicinity. Ml. 
9-7384.

WANTED- 2 or 3 room apariment 
for young couple. No children. 
Stanley Jacobson, Hariford Hall, 
University of Conn., Storrs Conn. 
GArfield 9-2801.

Houses For Salt 72
MANCHESTER, Cape 0>d, four 
rooms. Timken hot water oil sys- 

. tern one year old. combination 
metal storms and screens, excel 
lent condition, $10,300. We' 
many others including 
coloniala and Cape Cods. jfCrictd 
from $7350 up. A. R. WUlpk ft Co. 
MI. 9-2461, MI. 9-43M. /

R SirtlEET - Six finished 
s, - Large rear screened 

Tch, fireplace, oil heat. Com- 
btnatiM screens,, storms. Garage, 
lot well landscaped. Complete 
iK ^e for $13,500. Goodchlld Real- 
tjKCo., Realtors. MI. 3-7925 any

MANCHESTER — 
a large Uating of 6y ST*

"S aagency
and 7 gfiom 

mnglea at $8,7SCb6iiid up. Two fam
ily homes, 4 aiia 4, 5 and 6, 6 and 
6 rooms. $l$«m  and up, eblonials, 
seven loOsOs at $14,800 and up. 
Ranch bdmea, $11,900̂  ̂ to $38,000. 
P le a ^  call Howard R. Haadings 
Agepty, Manchester. ML 8-1107.

-----------------------
. I »$An c h e s t e r
I l-' comfortsble I'RESPONSIBLE Executive needs 

desirable three bedroorn house pt 
apartment in good neighbophoOd, 
cost secondarv. Please loav^-tnes-
Sailv s” ’’ ;MANCHESTER-Two-famUy Nous.,oaiiy B - o. to __ _ ofZ-. 01.1.*

Designed for 
Sturdily built 

5 room bungkiow. Garegc, porch. 
Good location, $12,500. H. p. 
Grady; Broker. MI. 3-8008.

BUSINESS Couple, u6 children, 
urgently need 4 or 5 rooms un
furnished. Call AD. 3-7592. ext. 40, 
niter 4:30 p.m! MI. 3-7407,

Farms apd Land For Salli 71
MANCT4ESTER — Surrounded by 
beajififul open country, yet only 
2>^minutea from Hartford. Seven 
rooms, coops, fruit trees. Only 

'̂ $13,500. J1. B. Grady, Broker. AH. 
'8-8009.

$9,950, Dutch colonial. West Side 
$12,800. Garrison colohiSl, East 
Side, beautiful throughout, $16,900. 
Ranch home almost new, $2,000 
down. Coventry, nice little home 
plus large glassed porch and gs- 
range. Full .-price, $5,900. $1,000 
down. Many more listings of all 
kinds. The Ellsworth Mitten Agen
cy, Realtor. MI. 3-6930.

Houses For Sale 72

36 BROOKnELD STREET
/

Custom built 9 (a room English 
Colonial on nicely landscaped lot, 
80’ X 170’. In excellent residential 
section. First floor has large living 
room, sun room, sun porch, dining 
room, large kitchen with breakfast 
room and lavatory; second floor, 
three large bedrooms including 
master bedroom with dressing 
loom and lavatory, tile bathroom 
and powder room; third floor, large 
bedroom and storage space. Gara’ge 
in basement, hot water oil heat, 
Venetian blinds, weather stripped. 
Owner

MANCHESTER - Vacant, roomy 
aiid comfortable three bedroom 
bouse. First floor has living 
room, dining room, kitchen and 
lavatory. Second floor three 
bedrooms and full bath. Two:car 
garage, nice grounds with fruit 
trees and garden space. This is 
an Ideal family home with many 
added features. Priced at $13,900. 
Call Alice Clampet, Realtor, MI. 
9-4543.

Mitchell 3-6518

from $96 to $395, AH' pianos tuned 
and delivered. Terms. Goss Piano 
Company, 317 Asylum Street, 
Hartford. JA. 5-6696. Open Thurs- 

'day nights.
LIN.E NEW, Ar('oi(Jion and -case

price

prii ed HEATED STORE at 247 No. Main

MANCHESTER
Six rooms completed. Cape Cod 

in verv cenlraLlocatlon. Selling for 
$11,500. ”

BOLTON
Just over Manchester line. A 

five year old Cape Cod with large 
piece of Ikrtd. Selling at $11,900.

m N C H E S T E R
A new five room ranch on Wood-

St., Manchester, 18 x 70. Suitable ( land atVect selling for $13,500. 
for dry cleaning, laundry, tailor 
shop, hardware, paint or any other 
business. Call MI. 9-2652.

Accordion and 
for sale. 120 bass. Asking Suburban For Rent 66

Afanv Other Listings
T. J. CROCKETT
Real Estate Broker 
Phone MI-3-5416 or 
Residence AII-9-7751

MANCHESTER 
Desired Location

340 PORTER STREET—7 beau
tifully appointed rooms. 1st floor 
large living room, Italian marble 
fireplace, dining i-oom. kitchen has 
ceramic tiled floor and walls, glass 
enclosed breezeway. 2 bedrooms, 
glazed ceramic tile bath with tub 
and stall shower. 2nd floor has two 
very large ^drooma and tiled lava
tory, redar'room and atorage room 
12 X 12. Hot water oil heat. Rec
reation facilities in large basement. 
Attached garage. Many built-in 
features. Well landscaped. Excell
ent va'ue.

Evenings and Sundsv Csll 
William McBride— MI!3-'4816

J. WATSON BEACH and CO.
Realtora

Hartford JA-2-2115

MANCHESTER

VALUES / j
$10,000 Clean four room home, 

good repair, large lot, convenient
location.

. . .  ______ _  ___________ _______________________ $13.500—Six room Cape Cod.
$195. "^hone MI. 9-1846 after 5 p.m, j ROCKVILLE, 24 Grove Street, Hill- MANCHESTER—Modem spic and i Basement garage, extra large

— . ~ --------------------------  »‘ oe Mouse, i-wo room furnished span six room Cape Cod (or
W p a r W  Annarnl__ Fiira 57 5,''*''?^* *’.*‘*’ ' 1 Bro^n-up family. On bus line.;__f^ur.s dren accepted. On bus line. In- I,arge well planned kitchen, pleas-

LADIES! ^autifol selection na- »»<»•. apartment 9. __ /a n t  living room and two
tionally advertised underwear, ROCKVILLE Two, three or four 
suits and drc-sj ês, nurse a uni- room apartments ftirnished' No 
forms, beach /a n d  pla.vi.ear. children. Rockville 5-5450 
Shown in your home. Budget plan. ------------------ ■■ ■ -' - — ---------
Call JA. 5-0001.__________________  Summer Homes For Rent 67

good
sized- bedrooms and bath on first 
floor. TXvo bedrooms with space 
for lavatory on second floor. ThiS|c.-a„ ••p..,
is a well built home conveniently

Ijan
rooms, a comfortable home for the 
large family,

$r3,500—Spacious six room ranch 
style cottage on Bolton Lake, only 

years old. 100' lake frontage

from Manchester.
$15,000 -Ijvrge six room ranch,

Wanted— To

ELECTRIC F’AN. suitable 
household. M I. 9-7375.

located and must be seen to be 
appreciated. Priced at $13,500.
Call for appointment to sec. Alice I attached garage, patio,, overhang 
Clampet, Realtor. Tel. MI. 9-4543. | fireplace, bookcaaes. Ceramic tile

F'rom May 30 to Labor Day. For CUS'IDM BUILT four~rdoin, ex'  ̂ " "

-g  ■ F'OUR ROOM cottage at Old 
■ °! Colony Beach. $600 per season.

jHTous^ For Sale 72

PINE ACRES, 7 room home, large 
kitchen, ceramic tile bath, storm 
windows, hot water heat, garage, 
amesite drive, nice yard, trees, 
easy walk to stores, bus, new 
achool. $14,900. Carlton W. Hutch
ins. MI. 9-5132, 9-4694.

Lots For Sale 73
HARTFORD — Stonington Street. 
.Large-lot, 100 X 140. Drastically 
reduced to 12.000 (or Immediate 
sale. Call ACS Realty MI. 9-2392.

COVENTRY, Conn., Route No. 
44-A. Comer lot 70 x 200, cleared, 
good neighborhood. Real value at 
$775. 7 miles to Manchester Poet 
Office. Inquire 130 Pearl St., Man
chester. Tel. MI; 9-4143.

Resort Property For Sale 74

LegftI Notices
a f  A COURT or PROBATI: hrid 

at Manrbftt^r wtthtn and fnr tba 
Dlatrtct cf Manchester, on the )0th day 
of May. jL d . .  1S64

Tresent.- JOHN J WAU.ETT. Judre.
Estate of Flora M. Stanley a.k.a. 

Flora May Stanley, late of Manchester, 
tn said dUtrk't. deceaaed.

Upon applIcaUon of The Manchester 
Trust Company, executor, pi^aylng that 
an Instrument purporting to be the last 
will and testament of aam deceased be 
admitted to probate, aa per appUcaUoa 
on file, it ts
) ORDERED: That the foregoing
application he heard and deter- 
mined, hi the Probate- office in 
Manchester In said District. on 
the 4lh day of June. A.D., at
eleren o’clock in the forenoon, and that 
notice be given to all persona interested 
In said eptate of the pendency of aald 
appHcation and the time and place of 
hearing thereon.' by publishing^a ropy 
of this order in ̂  some newspaper hav
ing a circulation in said dtstrict. at 
least five davs before the day of said 
hearing, to aif>pear if they se> cause at 
said lime and placie and be hekrd rela
tive thereto, and make retiim to this 
court, and by mailing in a registered 
letter on or before Mav 21. 1964. a copy 
of said will and of this order to Mabel 
8. Carpenter. S3 Pitkin St.. Manchester. 
Conn.: Maytle Case Crowell. 720v8pring 
8(.. Highland Park. Manchester. Conn : 
RoMlie Wheelnck Rurtelle. 144. Church 
St.. West Roxbury 33. Mass.

JOHN J. WAIXETT. Judge

600 K aceys See W in 
Over Yankees in^^ew  York

By EARL YOST -^ o n
"Who won th« game toiM y^'i 

was the chant '■eard on 
Knighta of Columbus b aset^  ex- 
curaion train from Grand'Central 
Station in New York tivVnion Sla-

that the man of tha houaa 
would rather have the little lady 
at home. . . .  The North Ends aent 
along Eddie VUga, Edwin Koaafc, 
Tpm Mason, Bemie August and 
Jimmy Sullivan. Luther Trimton, 
new president of the RockviBe

HIDEAWAY COTTAGE
Furnished, fireplace, nice brook 

running through property. Ap
proximately 2 acres. Full price 
$5,200. Call

E ft E REALTY 
Mi-9-6297 or 3-4480

B u sh  to O ffe r  
C od e fo r  F air  
Senate P rob es

(Continued from Page (One)

Suburban For Sale
gative power and to "exercise 

75 them with both diligence and di-
■--------------------------------------------------- nity." - Mundt added that the

d oV J ^ ^ ?foom T fiS ^ ed .“ 2 : polic.vvommiueea'-might do well- 
unfinished, fireplace, plasteiiid, **** American Bar Assn,
walls, basement garage, exce^nt to make >  special atiidy of the 
lot 110 X 180, city water and/aew.' problems presented by congres- 
erage. An outstanding b^- a t : zionsl hearings.
$12,600. George J. Colemim. Brok-1 I>eiMiAna of Expn-lMifw 
er, Hartford-Conn. Trust Auilding, ' Mundt said Congress would be 
Rockville. Tel. 5-4045 or/5t-4710. ; v̂ise to benefit from "the lessons

of experience” in reviewing theROCKVILLE — Beautiful year-old, 
6-roo'm garrison colbnial, large 
master bedroom, 2 Additional twin 
size bedrooms, stAp-down living 
room, fireplace,/full size dining 
room, excellent kitchen, I ' j  baths, 
full cement cellar, breezeway, at
tached garagA. ail city- co'nven-. 
iencea. In immaculate condition. 
Drasticallyreduced for immediate 
sale: owiitr transferred. George 
J. Coleman, Broker. Hartford- 
Cqjln. Trust Bldg., Rockville, Tel. 
5-4045, ''5-4710.,

BOLTON HILLSIDE. 6 room split

gl home, large living room, 
Jlace, ’Youngstown kitchen, 
washer, hot water heat, at- 
led garage, amesite drive, 
large lot, trees. Carlton W. Hutch

ins. MI. 9-5132, 9-4694.
VERNON — New custom built 
ranch, 3 bedrooms, plastered 
walls, fully insulated, attached ga
rage, city water and sewerage, 
directly on busline. Lot approx. 
114 X 230. Immediate occupancy. 
$15,750. George J. C,oleman, Brok-1
e r  - -  -  —

Rockville,

rules for its committees.
"As one member I would, wel

come the best thinking of tho.se 
members of Congress who are 
best Informed by experience and 
years of service on' committees of 
this type in a study such as pro- 
po.sed by Sen. Knowland," Mundt 
said.

Bush said that while it is true 
that any member of Congress who 
attempts to expose Communists 
becomes the target of thoae in
volved, "It is equally true that 
many patriotic Americans have 
become seriously alarmed at 
abuses of the investtgatlye pow
er."

He said that despite the urgen
cy for action on the President's 
legi.slatlve program "this question 
of fair procedures for congres
sional investigations is ao serious 
..that it deserves our attention 
at the Aral opportunity."

Highlights of his "code" Include: 
All measures authorizing Invea-

(of information call MI. 9-3391.

WANTED Giil’.s full size 2 whee 
bicycle. Call MI. 9-9552.

LAKEFRONT SECTION 
South Coventry 

Completely furnished six room

Rooms Without Board
FURNISHED ROOM forr rent near 
Main street. Gentleman pre
ferred. MI. 9-2170. 9 Hazel St.

: cottage. Modern city conveniences. 
59 I WHj . rent by month, season or year 

round. Call
3-55.58 or MI-3-6158

inted .To Rent

pahdable to six, cabinet kitchen, ' 
large living room, fireilace, oak 
floors, sanitary molding, storm

schools. Must sell at once.
$15,500 Attractive six room 

ranch, attached garage porch.
windows, oil steam heat, 100’ lot, 1 split-rail ferite, carpeting, utilities, 
trees, near stores, bus. Only | Convenient location
$9,900. Carlton W. Hutchins. MI. 
9-5132, 9-4694.

68PLEASANT Furnished room with __________________________________
cooking privileges, suitable (tor WANTED—kive or six room rent 
two. Phone ML .0-3884. A ....

ATTENTION VETTERANS! A 
few homes available (or 30 year 

PORTER STREET—Six rooms, i no down paymeht mortgages for 
fireplace, ceramic tile bat)), h o t, the qualified veteran. Stop in today 
water oil heat, garage, amesite |*nd get the facts. 
clrive,wny. Screens, storm windows.
Excellent condition.

rso. lieorge J. Coleman. Brok- ligations shall define the'subject 
Hartford-Conn./ Xoist Bldg. ' matter clearlv. '
Itville, Tel. 5-40W,' 5-47i0y Unless the committee provides

■---------------------- ------ ■------------ -̂--------  bthenvise, one member shall con-
BOLTON—Comfortable older homo,' atitute a quorum for receipt of 
neat and clean, about 1' ,  arces, I evidence or testimony, but a wit- 
neat and clean, about I's acres, ; ne.sa can not be forced oyer hla ob- 
Beautiful landscaping. Barn, ga- : jeclions to testify before only one 
rage, chicken coop, plenty of gar-1 member.
den space overlooking Bolton lake. I All hearings shall be open to 
Situated on South Road just be- ^ e  public except executive sea- 
yond Bolton l.jike Hotel, CTiurch smns for marking up bills or vot- 
on the corner, Howard R. Hast- i injf
Ings Agency. ML 9-1107 any time. Hearings shall not be held but- 

^ ^ — sidc the 'District of Columbia un-

' sa ai
followers of the Bortons Red Sox.; Hills. Billy Satryb, former bosa-. 
The Sox defeated the New York Rcnn Lewis and Ray Ramadall 
Yankees at yknkee Stadium by a were in the party. . . . Count Far- 
10 to'9 seprA in one 6f .the weirdest rand, aquire o f Depot Square, hod 
and most' dramatic gamta of the plenty of protection 'as Stanley 
aeaaon..>' , waickowakl was hla bodyguard.

General -Chairman Francis kfa- - Count and Stan were both fine 
honey ot the Kaceys said nearly; basetiall pitchers aojne ycara ago. 
60o tickets were sold to Kacey 
members and their friends for the 
fourth baoeball excursion trip by 
the organization to Yankee Sta
dium. It marked the first time 
that the Red Sox have ever emerg
ed vtctoriou* over the Yankees on 
a Kacey trip.

"Lve w-aited four years for the 
Red Sox to beat the Yankees," 
rabid follower Johnny O’Neil said.
/and they finally did it. Where are 
all the Yankee rooters?’’ '

Yankee supporters were nqt in 
evidence in the same munbers last 
night on the return trip as they 
were in Drevioi.a seasonA. On the 
other haifl. there were mtore Red 
Sox pennants and Red SoX base
ball caps being waved and worn 
than on kny other baseball trip. On 
the trip to New York, one out of 
every ten ridenr on the New Haven 
train was for Bbstoiv, After the 
victory, carved out tn a three-hour 
and 19 minute game. Red Sox root- 
ers(?) outnumbered Yankee fans 
on the journey to Hartford.

Manchester must have been a 
deserted towm after the train 
pulled out of Hartford. . . . Nbrth 
End Fire Chief John Mepi, Gil 
Park and Snltz Mordavsky repre
sented the fire eaters fpbm across 
the tracks. . . . Prison Guard Bill 
Griffin nnd brother Pat Griffin 
made the trip. Bill has been at the 
prison for 21 years. . . . Dog 
catcher Lee Fracehia was escort
ed by Joe Qataldi and Dr. George 
Caillouetta. The latter nearly 
mluird the train home when he 
couldn't find his coat in a Broad
way restaurant. . . , Dr. Bernard 
Sheridan and Joe Sylvester, broth
er-in-laws. were early arrivals on 
the train along with members of 
their family. . . . Also Bobby 
Sweet, high school second base- 
man. . . . Milkman Harvey Duplin 
and his son. Buddy, formed one of 
the many father and son teams.
. . . Many parents brought along 
their son.', including this one. . . .
One of the unsung heroes of the 
trip was Mrs. Francis Mahoney 
who handled several hundred 
phone calls at her home from 
parties requesting tickets during 
the past four weeks. . . . The train 
arrived at the Hartford station be
fore 7;$0. . . . There were ample 
seats for all although the cars 
were stuff.v from smoke. . . . All 
cars on the excursion were identi
fied with Knights of Columbus 
stickers on the windows. 1. . West 
Side delegation consisted of Dave 
and Bert McConkey, E'red Towle,
Earj Bissell. Pete Kletcha an'd 
Fritz Wilkinson. . . . There were 
not too many women, an indica-

Met Jimmy Pleraall <rf tha 
Red^ Sox outside Grand Central 
for a few minutas chat. PiersolTa 
comeback story was featiuod la 
many daille»,yesterday.

Former Brookfield Street neigh
bor Ed Klatt was accompanied by 
Jim Foley, one of tkâ  beat base
ball men the town ever h od ... 
Tony Bonner and Jimmy Tleraay. 
two o f the many hard workaiii'ln 
the Knights, were others on dock 
with members of their famlUss.. .  
Tony O'Bright, minus his xylo- 
phone. entertained one car (the 
one I was riding on) on the return 
trip: I never realized Tony was a 
Red Sox rooter until the gams wsa 
over.. .  Section 16 at tha Stadium 
where I sat included Foster 'Wll- 
llsms and his famHy. plus soa-in- 
law- Jimmy Blancha^. a fine 
pitcher, Phil Carney, Harold Keat
ing. Sani Taggart. Cinch Oflori 
and Btort Harmin of Tha Harold, 
and Ray Ginolfl to noma a  fe w .. . 
Qfiari and Hisrmin Just boordad 
the train as it was leaving and got 
fouled up and took the wrong ex
cursion back tn Hartford after 
the gam e... Ticket s c a l p e r a  
galore were on duty outside the. 
stadium and policemen were near
by. looking the other w a y .. .  ■ Vin- 
n'y Kohen. a member of our gro«m, 
got to the park aa soon aa he ootdd 
and snagged a foul boll for a . 
souvenir. Vihny also got one at 
Boston several years ago on a 
KaceV tr ip ... State Softball Chm- 
misstSmr Casey Magnuaon and 
Leon iJaouat' were componiona.. .  
Good luck charm tot Mrs. R n y  
Ginolft was the elevated tmtau. 
During the last three innings 
when the Red Sox come from be
hind to win. she kept watching tha 
elevated .cars to the rear Of the 
outfield. "Every time a troth pass
es it brings, us (Red Sox) luck,”  
she said. It w-aa tru e ... Several 
houra before and after the gome 
gave ail a chance to visit any 
places they 'wanted and nmpls 
time to eat lunch and dinner.. .  
The train-pulled into the Ib rt- 
ford Station at 10;S5 with an un
identified man leading our car ih' 
three cheers for the Red Sox. Tea. 
even the Yankee rooters Jotnsd in.

By Isw, the Marine Cbrps is 
charged with developing smphlbi,- 
ous assault techniques and oquip- 
ment employed by landing forces, 
and to provide forces for land 
operations essential to a naval 
campaign. ;^,lthough it m ay servs 
as the President directs, the Ma
rine Corps la nob "a  second land 
army."

rpOm ranch, $10,000. H. B. Grady, 
Broker. Ml, 3-8009.

committee..
Committee actions and recom

mendations must be by a majority 
actiially present.

No testimony taken in executive 
ses-sion shall be made public ex-

$14̂ 500. ABOUT 10 miles from Man
chester, Four bedroom house, 
good condition, all conveniences. , .
Barn, about four acres market cept u-'' majorit.v '-tote, 
garden land. Evenings F'rank I Subpoenas requiring attenilance 
Pinney, ML 9-7877, Walton w. ! of
Grant, Realtor. JA, 2-7584.

Organdy FrUls

\

ly

Siiei 2-3-4

5468
Your little lassie will love wear

ing this frilly organdy pinafore 
that is so ea-<iy to sew and trim. 
Make one in a soft pastel with 
the dainty crocheted edging and 
another in white," stitched with 
colored thread.

Pattern No. 5468 contain-s tissue 
for pinafore, sizes 2, 3 and 4 in
cluded: material requirements;
sewing directions; crocheted edg
ing instructions.

Send 25c in coins, your name. 
addre.sa and the pattern nrtmber 
to .ANNK r.ABOT. THE M.A.N- 
CHESTER EVE.MNG HERALD. 
1150 .W E. A.-HERICA-S, N’ iEW 
VORK 36, N. Y.

ThjL,,cot6rful . 1954 Needlework 
Album coiilains 56 pages of lovely 
designs, "how-to" sections on nee
dlework, helpful room • /illustra
tions and directions for f  fiR  pal-' 
terns. 25 cants. /

preferably i; 
John Merz 
ML 9-1924.

irt\ 811 
, 48. V

8lh School District. 
Woodland St. Tel,

A Wonder

VERNO.N; BOX MOUNTAIN 
DRIVE. "SI-TTING ON TOP OF 
THE WO^LD ' 23 foot living room, 
fireplace, kitchen, dinette, two 
larg^.'bedfooms and large ceramic 
tile bath on fir.st floor; two large 
bedrooms and bath on second floor. 
Attractively decorated. Full base
ment. Artesian well. 'Thousands of 
tulips, crocus, peonies, etc. Breeze- 
way, 2 car garage, hot water, oil, 
amesite driveway, lamp po-''t, stone 
wall, split rail fence. Lot 183 x 16f). 
Price $22,500.

VVARRKN K. HOWLAND ib o l t o n  l a k e T
Realtor- Instner •

648 Woodbridge Street 
Phone MI-3-8600 - MI-3-5711

35 WASHINGTON STREET. Here 
is an ideal home for the small 
family. Dutch colonial in style and 
in immaculate condition. First 
floor, has pleasant living room, 
dining room, large kitchen and 
sanporch. .Tw'o large )>edrooms 
and bath on the second floor. Nice
ly landscaped level lot plus de- 

:tached garage. Residential neigh
borhood. handy , to schools-and a 
block from Main St. Sale price.

Moving , (̂rom 
area. Must sell immediately. 
Winterized (our room single, glass 
enclosed porch, knotty pine living 
room, picture, window, -fireplace, 
two bedrooms and bath, knotty 
pine kitchen, oil burner. Ijike 
privileges, nice condition. Asking 
price $8,500. Hurry. Jt> new on the 
market. Goodchlld Realty Co., 
Realtors. MI. 3-7925 any time.

'] $15,750. Robert J, Smith, Inc., 963 
VERNON: Pleasant View Drive, i Main 51. Tel. ML 9-5241 

New five room ranch with full
-basement, fireplace, ceramic 'tile ' ®
bath, hot water oil heat. Lot 181 ' fule^Attractive Cape Cod with six 
X 200. Immediate occupanev. Price I rooms. Oil heat. Hatch-$12 700 ■ - way. Storm windows and screens.

Situated on s lovely landscaped j

GIJtSTONBURY: Nice 8 room 
■home in the-country-; 4 bedrooms;

acre of cleared land; just a few 
Yeet from the New, Irmdon Turn-' 
pike: suitable for a large .family: 
terms arranged to suit buyer. Call 
The Johmson Building Company. 
953 Main Street, Ml. 3-7426. Eve
nings ML 9-0018.

y h *: e s c o t t  a g e n c y
r Licensed Broker 
266 High Street West . 

Corner McKee Street,. Manchester 
MI-9-7683

Wanted— Real Estate 77

lot with many trees. Walking dls-jC^SH WAITING (or any type real 
tance to new school, church,; estate you have to sell. First and 
stoles and bus line. Priced for im
mediate sale. Exclusive with Elva 
Tyler,- Realtor. MI. 9-4489,

GOOD BUYS. Four room' ranch

dence may -be issued only by aur 
thority of the committee.

A witness can not be compelled 
to give oral testimony for broad- 
ta.st or reproduction if he objects.

Witnesses will have the right 
of advice of counsel.

Al) evidence sought shall be per
tinent to the subject qs clearly 
stated at the start of hearings.

Testimony shall be heard in a 
closed session when necessary to 
shield the witness or others about 
whom he may testify.

Persons affected by a witness' 
teatimdny shall be given an oppor
tunity to be heard aa promptly as 
possible. ,

FLETCHER RUSS 00. ' m t e M

1«S WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED  
TEMPLATES FOR ALL CARS 

.MIRRORS (Fireplace and Door)
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS MEDICINE CABINETS 
PICTURE FRAMING WINDOW PLATE GLASS

OPEN SATURDAYS—OPEN THimSDAT, EVEN1N08 
ESTIMATES GLADLY GIVEN

Quint Takes Vows 
As Convent Novice

(CMtlnued (rain Page Om )

obedience if she decides to continug ■: 
the religious life.

At the ._ssme ceremony, two 
took their

GENERAL 0  ELECTRlti ̂
RANGES —  REFRIGERATORS —  WASHERS

NO SALESMEN— VERY LOW OVERHEAD  
OPEN 8 to 9— SATURDAY 8 to 5 

ALL DAY SUNDAY 8 to 8 
Big,Trade-In Allowances— No Cash Down

B R U N N ER 'S
Arross From Garrify’s—Next To Vittner*s 

ROCKVILLE ROAD, TALCOTTA’ILLE—-MI-a-5l»l

cop-

evenings Ml.

MANCHESTER
Six room Cupp Cod, custom 

built, 8 years old. living room, with 
fireplace, open staircase, betircom.
ceramic tile hajhroom; dining room _______________ ______ _____
and large kitchen downstairs. Cosy, A «n cy  " ' m i ' 1'VE «AVE buyers waiting for sin-
knotty pine enclo.sed porch, two; Agency. M L, and two-family homes. Mort-
unfinished i-ooms upstairs. Insulat- ” 
ed, oil hot water heat, copper tub-

dition throughout. B e s u t i - f u l  tors. CH.- 9-8489, 
grounds. Handy to bus, new I' 3-6946, JA. 8-3989. 
church and schools. Price $14,200,

second mortgage money a:ilailabie.
Also listings wanted. CkOJ The
Johnson Building (Company. 953; novices in "the order 
Main St. Ml. 3-7426. Evenmgs MI. I first vows.
9-0018. Among the 2,50 persons present

' St the ceremony were the other 
(four quints - - Yvonne. Annette, 

mediate action list̂  your property Emili^ and Cebile and Uieir par-

type. 280’ frontage. Oil heat,
per jilumbing. Many more ' fea -, READY BUYERS waiting. For im -! four quints 
tures at $9,990. Also West End, six ' mediate action list your property “
room Cape Cod. Excellent con-; with AH^rt J. Gatto-Co., Re^- ents, Mr. and Mrs. Olivia Dionne.

18953
'  12-42

You can wear' this two-part 
outfit practically the year 'round. ■ 
Sheath dress can solo or team u p ' 
with the fitted jacket. |

Pattern Ifo. 8953 Is in sizes 12, 
14. 16. 18. 20: 40. 42. Size. 14.: 
dress, 2S  yards of 39-!inch; Jacket, I 
short sleeve. 2)4 yards.

For this pattern, send 30c in 
coins, your name, - address. , size 
desired, and the pattern number to

ing, set tiibs and hatchway. Com- i 
bination aluminum s.form windows,! 
and doors. In- excellent condition. , 
Convenient bus and school.

Exclusive With

FRANCES K. WAGNER
Realtor - 

Tel. MI-9'0028
THREE BEDROOM ranch. Roomy 
kitchen, large living room, • fire
place, ceramic tile bath, paneled 
recreation room, steel beam con
struction, many extras, picture 
book yard, trees, near bus. 
Bowers SchooL Carlton W. Hutch
ins. MI. 9-5132 - 9-4694.

Manchester Answering Service . 
Business and Professional

Eight,'Twelve or Complete 
24 Hour Telephone Coverage

Mail Service
B^ked Bv 15 Years Experience

1'".
For Further Information Call 

MI-3-5194

gages arranged. Please call A.C.B. 
Really Co. -\U. 9-2392,

LISTINGS WANTED — Single, 
two-family, three-family, busi
ness property. Have many cosh 
buyeca Mortgages arranged. 
Please coll Georgt L. Grasiadio, 
Realtor, MltcbeU 9-58T8. ' 
Henry streaL

Dionne said afterward he "found 
the ceremony very touching and 
I am very happy."

Later. Mane joined her family 
'in the convent parlor where they 
presented her with an oil painting 
depicting Jesus with -Martha and 
Mary in the home of Lazarus. 
Title of the painting was "La Mcil-' 
leire Part" (the best choice).

SPECIALIZING IN 
CUSTOM BUILT HOMES

X E N E R A L  CONTRACTING 
RE.MODELING -\ND REPAIRING

FREE ESTIMATES —  MORTGAIJES ARRANGED

ERNEST A. RITCHIE
15 LIBERTY ST. TEL. Ml-3-8172, MANCHESTER

Keep your garden implements' 
and household' tools .from rustihg.l 
b.v coating them .liberally With: 
paste wax. Allow to dry thor-1

OUR MEN KNOW OIL BURNERS
IF READY to buy, sell, e.\change ' oughly before polishing, 
real estate, mortgages' arranged.
Consult Howard R. Hastings,
Agency, MI, 9-1107.

^Legal Notices

$1,000 DOWN, THRFE bedroom 
ranch, fireplace, large rooms, pic- 
ture window, high elevation, full

■ j,'Cellar, garage, one sere, t r e e s ,, .,m jia .itn  u. mmmr. lai-- i>i
bed-.! suburbsrij Carlton W. Hiitchlns. V»nct>f•(»,..ih »*id Disirici. .i.-c-a/ieii 

I MI o SIX* a ises motion of Phoenix Slate Bank amiWlin Ml. »-4S»4. . i Train of Hariforrt. i-omi , executor
ORXtKftED- Thai x|x moniha. from t)w.

LI.1IITATION oam-.R
AT A 'lX iL 'R T  O F PH UBATE held 

at U ancherier miihin - and for the 
Dlatrtct o f Mam-heater, on t)ie J irt day 
o f M ay. A D . 1954 •

ryeaent. JOH.N.J. W AI.LKTT, Judge 
(•Jtat.e ,o f  Harriet B. Blakr. lal- o f

2 'j-STOR'Y Colonial', three 
rooms, large living room
^̂ t'®P̂ ace. 11,3 baths, oil hot water  ̂ ,,  xrxuer.nr.i, - inai >fx montoa. tr.om me

mi-Bv-B-ier M a v-c-na-an-rD heat. Garage. Large corner lot. I FOLR_YEARS OLD: No. 381 Esst'siat dav of Mav, a D, 1954. be am) ih. 
-V-E a +“ Cdnvenient to schools shopping! -'fiddle Turnpike: nice'6 room Co-;»»>«' »r« limited î and allo»edf..r the.

— J .,------ ... • .*.----  lonial; hot water oil heat, i h c l u d k I ' ' • t h i n  »hirh to bnoz in them

Basle fashion. The new Spring '54 MANCHESTER O R pE N -,3 ', room 
catalog will delight ,vou with its house. Oil iiest, storm windows. 
up-t»-Uic-minute styles that ar«} Ipsulated Built in 1948 Coll MI. 
ocw-Kaplc. Send 25 conU today. t-5985 or RockvlUt 5-3520.

IthinrUimJi brj|i£ V RTin
piAUri 

In tpeirl
ing'summer, domestic hot. water, | executor* ia/direcied t.> *-,v 
large teramlc tile* bath, fireplace, j nmice m the . r- diiora m brmz
atn rm  aaah  y'and a c re e n a  ameaite ' cla im * wnhm  >al(l tim e alW.a d hv sioim sash/and •cree'ia. omeoite , ,h „  ..^^er m .-..me
drivewa), *mony, many typea of nea-.i^per harms a circulati* - *aid 
flowera.iOtll The Johnson Building pi..bair dinrici: »fthm i-i. .ia>* from Cnmnanv OS.x 'Main 61 Ml I Tlxa date, of thi* order and r»flr|i make
ETonlaga 20. $-(X>l$. joHN J. WAU.F.Tr. Judgw

INOUSA^O^ VVHO WFAff

F A L S E  T E E T H
HNO GfffAMN COMfOtit 

W»TH # / 0  OINfAl CU' Hm . n

2 Itelieraa aoee spell oa leader guau | 
!  dus 10 iU-SttlBq doBtures. Kslps^yoa I 
I  wool oad bsc»»s occusieiid M * 
■ BOW plaias. CBOblaa you to chow, ■ 
* ioodtpou hodMuktooaaaqboiMO-' l  
s /k o t  a Powdor, N or m Porto ■

v m a  Lown (1
WELDON DRUG CO .

M l Mala St-^ToL M I-«-M Il
— r - ------- .

CALL MITCHELL 3.513S FOR T< 
SILENT GLOW  OIL I I

31S CENTER STREET

9UAUTY
ts
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About Town
U ian tonom oh  Tribe No. 5S, 

lO R M , w*!!! m eet tohlgrbl in T inker 
H all a t  8 o’clock. All m em bera kre 
u rg ed  to  a ttend .

T he  Rockville Em blem  Club 
w ill hold a  m ilita ry  w hist in the 
ca rr ia g e  house a t  the E lks Home 
W edneaday, a t  8 p. m. Rcfre.sh- 
m en ta  w ill be served. The pub
lic la  invited.

MIm  N ancy  L.. Quilitch. 332 
W oodbrldge St., w aa one of th ree  
wortien bankers who were recently  
aw arded  $25 Uv S. savings bonds 
fo r  th e ir  high ranking  ,Jn bank
ing  . coui*8es. The bonds were 
aw arded  by the W om en's Com
m ittee  of th e  H artford  C hap ter of 
th e  A m erican in s ti tu te  of B ank
ing.

M anchester Lodge No. 73. A. F. 
and  A. M., w ill hdld an em ergent 
com m unication a t  the Masonic 
Tem ple ton igh t a t  7:30. The lodge 
w ill proceed to  the Holmes 
F u n e ra l Home, 400 Main St., 
w here a  Masonic funeral service 
w ill be conduct/d  for the la te  Carl 
J .  N ygren  a t  8 o'clock.

P v t. R onald A. C uster, son of 
M r. and M rs. O tto  C uster. 79 
School St., has arrived a t  F o rt 
Dix, N. J., and been assigned to 
Co. 3. 273rd In fan try  ^ g im e n t .  
69th Diviaion of the 9th In fan 
t r y  Diviaion fo r e igh t weeks of 
baalc tra in ing . A g radua te  of 
M anchester H igh School in the 
c lass o f 1953. he w as form erly  
em ployed a t  Cheney Bros.

M anchester A tsem bly, No. 15. 
O rder o f Rainbow  fo r G irls, will 
hold a  b rief business m eeting  in 
th e  wnall lodge room of the M a
son ic  Tem ple ton igh t a t  7:30. A t 
8;30, th e  new ly-elected and ap 
pointive officers will be seated  a t  
a  sem i-public in stalla tion  in  the 

.m ain  lodge hall.
___________ ^

The annual m em orial services 
for th e  departed com rades and Sis
te rs  of A nderson-Shea P ost 2046, 
VFW, and its  aux iliary  will be held 
in the post rooms tom orrow  night 
a t 8:30. All mem be-s are  cordially 
Inrited  to  attend. The regu lar biusi- 
ncss meeUng of the amCilicry will 
be held a t  7.30. a t  which tim e uni
form s recently ordered will be d is
tributed. All those who ordered 
uniform s a re  a.sked to  he there. It 
is requested th a t all officers and 
color bearers w ear their w hite un i
forms. R efreshm ents will be served 
by -Mrs. M ary Leduc and her com 
m ittee.

Soroptim ist m em bers will dine 
a t  the H artfo rd  Gas Co. aud ito ri
um. P earl S treet. H artford , tom or
row a t  6:30 ,p.m.. on invitation of 
Miss Alyce iSalisbur.v, home ser\^  
ice d iiec to r of the company and a 
m em ber of the M anchester Sorop
tim ist Club. The busine.ss m eeting 
Will follow. M em bers who require 
tran spo rta tion  a re  a.sked tri mpel 
a t  6 p.m. sharp  a t  the Red Cross 
office a t  the C enter.

M anchester Lodge No. 7^  A.F. 
and A.M.. will hold a sta ted  com
m unication a t  the Masonic Tem ple 
tom orrow  n igh t a t  7 :30. Following 
the business meeUng. the officers 
o f 'Jo h n  M ather C hapter. O rder of 
DeMola.v.-.jA'ill exemplify th'e w ork 
of the order.' .W orshipful M aster 
John L . ' V'onDeck e.xtends a cor
dial invitation to  all M aster M a
sons to  w itness the w ork' of this 
organization 'which is sponsored 
by M anchester Lodge. A t the con
clusion of the m eeting  there will 
be a social hour and refreshm ents.

M embers of D ilw orth-Com ell- 
Quey P ost 102, A m erican I.,eglon, 
are  requested to  m eet a t  the 
Holmes Funeral Home tonight a t 
7:30 to  pay respects to  C arl N.v- 
gren, who was a m em ber of the 
post.

Mrs. B eatrice M anning has call
ed a  rehearsal of Rebekah officers 
and all who take  p a rt in the de
gree fo r W ednesday a t  7 p.m. 
sharp  in Odd Fellows hall.

William E. Keith Licensed Lay Preacher 61»t Time

BUY NOW AND SAVE!
C O K E
COAL

Per Ton Cash $23.00
$26.10I êr Ton Cash

(EGG, STOVE and CHESTNUT) 
TELEPHONE MI-3-5135

MORIARTY BROTHERS
301-315 CENTER STREET

The executive com m ittee of the 
N ath an  Hale PTA has announced 
the fallow ing sla te  of officers fo r 
the year 1954-1958.: Mrs. Joseph 
L. Lucas. , p res iden t; Mrs. Allen 
Behnke. vice president; Mrs. Hugo 
Pearson, second vice p resident; 
H enry M atson, treasu re r; Mrs. | 
C arl Swanson, secre ta ry ; A rth u r | 
LcClaire, Mrs. Leonard Niesc. and 
Mrs. Florence Stevenson, delegates 
to  cotmcil; Mrs. Edwin Cook, hos- 
p itk lilv  chairm an, w ith Mrs. D oro
thy  Kenney as co-chairm an; Mrs. 
C hester Clhroski. chairm an  of the 
w ays and m eans com m ittee, w ith 
Mrs. R obert Johns and Mrs. H ar- 
bey W ahnquist as co-chairm en; 
Mrs. Edpiond Folsom, publicity; 
Mrs. A ndrew  BinoW, m em bership 
chairm an  and MrsCxOanicl Oal- 
l.ugher co-chairm an o f . mem ber- 
sjiip; Russell Robert.s, budget 
chairm an ; A nthony O 'B right, p ro
g ram  chairm an, w ith Gordon Mc
B ride, as co-chairm an; and W. 
David Keitli. legi.slalive chairm an.

Ju s tu s  W, Paul. J r  . a.ssistant 
cashier of the F irs t N ational 
Bank, has - been electerl to the 
board of governors of the H artfo rd  
C hap ter of the A m erican In n itu te  
of Banking.

T he P ast P residen ts Club of 
M ary Bu.shnell Cheney Auxiliary. 
U S tW . will have a dessert m eet
ing W ednesday a t  1:30 p ni. a t  the 
home of Mrs. K lhelecn Lewis. 444 
B urnham  St.

SPACEMAKER 36
''Spe^ Cooking" Pushbutton Range

.This G-E Spacemaker Rangf ha.s the new wide-opening, all- 
Calrod oven, convenient, ,ea.sy-to-use pu.shbutton controls..  ̂pro- 
vide.s complete G-E “Speed Uwiliing’’ .service. It is just 3fi inches 
wide—saves inches where inches count—makes po.ssihle rcplaccT 
ment o f a ,3fr-inch-wide fuel-type stove, without remodeling or 
rearranging the kitchen. v ■

The Rev. C harles X. H utchinson. 
Jr,, ( r ig h t) superin tenden t o f the 
Norwich D istric t of the  M ethodist 
Ccurch. is shown sign ing  the 
License to  P reach  as a  lay p reach 
er for W illiam  E. K eith  icen te r i. 
20 P u tn am  S t. T he 'R ev . Dr. F red  
R. E dgar (lo fti; m in is ter of the 
South M ethodist Church, is looking 
on. W hen th e  license w as renew ed 
a t the D istric t C onference held a t 

I the H ockanum  Mechodist C hurch 
in E ast H artfo rd  yesterday , it w as 

i for the 61st tim e, whlc-h L» believed 
I to be a  record in the h is to ry  of the 

M ethodist Church.
Mr. K eith, a  longtim e reaident of 

M anchester, is  the oldest m em ber 
of the Sou th  M ethodist C hurch in 
term s of years  of m em bership. As 
a lay p reacher he h as assisted  the 
m in isters of the church  in m any 
ways, and during h is  long life he 
h served full tim e p a s to ra te s  a t 
the C enter Church in E ast H a r t
ford and the M ethodist C hurch in 
Wakefield, R. 1.. in the absence of 
conference preachers.

Sherwood Treadw ell. 411 C enter 
Et., who is g rad u a tin g  from  .^meri-. 
can In te rn a tio n a l College in 
Springfield in June, w as am ong 
those a tten d in g  the conference yes
terday and who had hi.s license as 
a lay p reacher renew ed for the 
.second time.

H erbert J . M cKinney. M. PhHip 
Susag. Mrs. Edmond Schubert and 
the m inisters of South  Church 
were am ong o thers a tten d in g  the 
conference yesterday. D ufing the 
aflern.oon and evening sessions,, 
reports of the w ork of the d is
tr ic t w ere heard, connectional 
visitors greeted  the conference 
and the speakers included the 
Rev. .Morrill -Martin of the ho.st 
church, the Rev. O liver Bell o f 
New London and the Rev. Lloyd 
W orley of the F ir s t M ethodist 
Church of H aitfo rd .

Herald Photo

Stewart Granted 
Lieense to Preaeli
R ichard E, S tew art. 404 N. 

Main .St., w as licensed a provision
al local p reacher of the M ethodist 
Church yesterday  a t  the Norwich 
D ir tr ir t Conference in E ast H a r t
ford. S tew art, who is a m inisterial 
student a t  the U niversity  of Con
necticut, was g ran ted  the license 
to preach during the evening ses
sion of the Conference which con
vened a t H ockanum  M ethodist 
Cliurch.

A m em ber of tne N orth Metho- 
dl.st Church, he regularly  assists 
Hie p asto r in the conduct of the 
worship aervices.

T w enty-tw o m em bers of the 
church attended  the Conference, 
Sandra  Newm an and .lames R. 
Nelson, Jr ., p artic ipa ted  in a 
tem perance speaking contest.

Tile N orth  C hurch pastor, the 
Rev. John E. Post, pre.sented a  re 
port covering his ac tiv ities as 
m issionary sec re ta ry  for the N or
wich D istrict.

McComb Receives 
^Y ale Scholarship

Drinald P . McCbmb, aon of Mr. 
and M—. D avid S. McComb, 42 El- 
wood Rd., a  studen t a t  Mt- Her- 
mon School, has been aw arded a 
scholarship g ran t by the Yale 
Club of H artford . The g ra n t will 
enable him to en te r Y ale's class of 
19.58. , '

Form erly  studen t s t  M anches
te r  High School, McComb was a 
m em ber of the N ational Honor So
ciety  there  and has been on the 
honor roll consistently  through his 
school years. He Ms editor-in-chief 
o f his school new spaper, and has 
been active in sports. H is fa th e r is 
w ith  the A etna Life Insurance Co.

k FRESH GANDY
^  Whitman, Schrafft, P. A 8.
^  Candy Cupboard

Ârihur Drue Stores j

JO H N SO N
OUTBOARDS

SALES, SERVICE 
TRADE.S. TERMS

Capitol Eqaipmant Co.
88 Main St. — Tel. MI-8-7958

W h u k  A w ^ y  Wmmds
Tha Easy

“Scoff It Your$0l/'^
W a y

4-XD — WEED CON7ROI 
—  gran u la r compound of 
3,4-D, eotily broadcoil by 
hand or iproader to deitroy 
Oandelioni, Plonlain, Buck- 
horn, m oil brood-leoved 
weedt. Weed 100 iq ft for 
la ii than o dime. »

■•«, i 0 0 . e l i - t . 4« ..
Jjoo »e « - II.8J

IcMwny t e f , .) 1,000 le N - ) 4 .(S ■’
"S H C IA I"  Seed —  Quick growing blend. Good for fill

ing in bore tpoli. 1 Ih - $1.45 3 lbs ■ $6.95
Spreoder* Junior $7.95, oho $13.85 and $19.50

LARSEN'S HARDWARE
34 DEPOT SQUARE TEI,. MI-9-5274

KEMP'S, Inc.
BABYLAND

783 MAIN ST. Ml-8-5880

BLANCHE'S 
BEAUTY SALON

l ? l  CENTER STREET

Announces
(  MISS HARRIETT JENNEY

(Form erly  of the Lily B eauty  Salon I

WILL BE ASSOCIATED WITH 

MISS BLANCHE ON AND AFTER MAY 25 
, CALL MI-9-2925

For Your Appointment— At the most Modern 
ind Friendly of Beauty Salons

MATTRESSES
Made To Order

It U better to have a good re
built mattreaa than a cheap new  
one. We re«make and aterilize 
allttypea of mattrenaea and ho.\ 
aprlnga. \

JO N ES F U ^ IT U R E  
and FLOOR C O V E R IN G

86 Oak St.—Tel. MM-1041

Range As Illustrated With Timer and Lamp $219.95

Same Range 
Without Drawer 
Space at Bottom . . . •

OLLIE'S 
AUTO BODY
★  W ELD IN G
★  AUTO  BODY and 

FENDER REPAIRS
★  COMPLETE C A R  

PA INT IN G
LACQUER and CN'AhlEL

8 (Jrtswold Street 
Tel. MI-9-5025

1 9 9
•MRRCNKmHi CeiM..

ELECTRICAL A PPL IA N C E  

T  DEPARTMENT ' 

/O A K  STREET ENTRANCE

Where on 
earth

WH-L DISASTER .STRIKE 
next? Nobody knows.

That’s why it ŝ so im
portant to have adequate 
insurance against the pos- 
.sibility that trouble will 
strike in your direction.

You're in.sured (JoodI Rut 
let us make..sure that pro
tection is adequate.

Centpr St.
- (I

Tel. ,
Ml-9-7665

LAST WEEK OF
HALE'S MAY WHITE

LADY PEPPERELL and CANNON  
FLAT SHEETS and PILLOWCASES

TYPE 130
CANNON FINE MUSLIN

REG. $2.29— 63x99 ......................  $1.79
REG. $2.69— 72x1 O S ................... $2.19
REG. $2.89— 81x108 ..................   $2.29
REG. 59c— 42x36 .............    4 9 c

TYPE 144
LADY PEPPEREl-L SUPERFINE ,

REG. $2.99— 72x108 .................  $2.49
REG. $3.29— 81x108 .......    $2.79
REG. $3.69— 90x108 ...................................... .$2.99
REG. 69c— 42x36 ..........  5 9 c

TYPE 180
La d y  p e p p e r e l l  c o m b e d  y a r n  p e r c a l e

REG. $309— 72x108 . 

REG. $3.39k~81x108 

REG. 79c^ 2 x38</3 .

$2.59
$2.89

^ 9 c

LADY PEPPERELL and CANNON
SNUGFIT FITTED BOTTOM and TOP SHEETS

TYPE 128
REG. $2.69 TW IN ...................

REG. $2.t9 FULL . . . . . . . . . . . .

$2.09
$2.19

TYPE 144
l a d y  p e p p e r e l l  s u p e r f i n e  m u s l in

REG. $2.99 TW IN   $2.39
REG. $3.29 FULL ................................ $2.69

TYPE 180
LADY PEPPERELL COMBED PERCALE

REG. $3.09 T W IN ..................... $2.59
REG. $3.39 FULL ...................  $2.79

EXTRA SPECIAL - 
RE(L 39c—MARTEX PART LINEN

DISH TOWELS
A'.cloarnut pattern in Hondrrfiil Mnrtex quaiity, an - 
abaorbent and long wearing. Varigated border and 
renter In browq, rhartrruae, m at and yeltow. Each

CO.

s l ig h t  IRREGIJLARS o f  $1.19 
c a n n o n  f in e s t  QUAI-ITY

HAND SIZE TURKISH TOWELS

59c
Every ahipment a complete aell out! The rtneat 
quality-towela that Cannon makea but the Irregu- 
larlttea are ;ao allghl they can hardl.v he found. 
Beautiful Jacquard patterna in 8 rolora.

REG. $5.95 FIRST QUALITY

LATEX FOAM BED PILLOWS

Extra Special $3.99 Regular Height
What a  wonderful value! S'ew vrntlllte latex foam pillow with 
honeycomb core mnatractlon. .More corea, finer corea, brought lo  
thaaurface for a lighter, aofter, flufUrr pillow. Printed fleur de lla 
pattern, aanforized ripper cover. A rrguUr 85.98 value!

BEAUTIFUL FRINGED

HOBNAIL BEDSPREADS

Special $4.98 Reg. $5.98 value.
What a value! So l̂id color grounda with while hobnail. Ton wHI 
love theae for a beautiful aummrr aprrad. Full or twin bed alrea. 
Blue, roae, yellow, hunter green, red and aqua.

DOWNPRQOF aiid FEATHERPRQOF

PILLQW TICKS
REG. $1.00 W ITHOUT ZIPPERS .. .  Ea. 68c 
REG. $1.19 W ITH ZIPPERS . . . . . .  Ea. 88c

Floral pattern tteka In roae^ blue, gold and orchid.

RE(L $1.49 EXTRA HEAVY 
FLANNEL BACK DRILL

IRONING BOARD COVERS
With claattc edge.

Extra heavyweight drill with flannel back. Will even
fit extra atze hoarda. Each ...... ............... .................... W #  V

Reg. $3.49 Latex Foam Ironing Board Psd and Cover 
Set $2.79 >

HEAVYWEIGHT FIRST QUALITY

DUNDEE TOWEL ENSEMBLE

R te . S l . l t — 22<44 RATH S I Z E .......  89c
REG. 59c— 16x28 H A N D  SIZE . . . . . . .  49c
REG. 29e FACE CLO TH S ................................... 22c
Tou tain w aat pieaty e f  tbeae tU raty heavy aoHd color Dundee 
towcla. Petal piak. aaagla ycUoar,'mint green. Ice blue, apring 
Hlac, French roae, hunter green, cocoa and wUd cherry.

ii.'W ' Green SUmpa Given With Cash Sales

S T O U  YOUR FURS AT H ALE’S  FOR  

COMPLETE SECURITY

Average Daily Net Press Run
For thh Week Ended 

May S2, 1954

11^45
Member of the Audit 
Bureau of Circulation

Manche»ter— A  City of Villane Charm

The Weather
ForecaoV of C. S. Weather Borwur

Mradiud clearing tonight. Min. 
4.5-S<); Wedneaday partly, cloudy, 
cooler. Min. in 60a.
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Wins
High Court Verdict
Back WagCi 
Claim s by 
Union Lost

The Connecticut Supreme j 
Court of Errors has upheld | 
an ai'liit.rator's award that' 
permitted Cheney Bros, to 
ciit tlie wages of some 1,600 
local textile workers 10 .3 1 
cents an lunir. It was a four 
to one decision. "'v

The court held th a t although 
the aw ard of the a rb itra to r, Pro- 
fes.sor John Hogan, of the Un4V«r- 
aity  of New Hamp.shire, w en t be. 
yonrl the bounds of the question 
a.sked of him and lacked deflni- f- 
tivene-sli, i t  coulil be corrected and 
allowed to stand.

Tlie verdict overrules a decision 
by .Superior C ourt Judge Howard 
\V, A lcorn and dashes union hopes 
of regaining back w ages to talling  
an estim ated  8200.000. Pre.sent 
pa.V rates, however, a re  no t affect
ed by the decision. These were 

• settled  by a second srb itra tlo n  
which g ran ted  the com pany a 
aim ilar w age reduction.

The $^00,000 rep resen ts money 
w ithheld from w orkers' pay. in 
accordance w ith the first a rb itra 
to r 's  decLsion, betw een January . 
19.53, when it  w ent into effect, 
and the following A ugust, when 
the .second a rb itra tio n  w as hand
ed down.

Lo< al 63, Textile W orkers Union 
of Am erica. CIO. had claim ed its  
m em bers w ere entitled  to the back 
w ages a f te r  Judge Alcorn vacated 
the aw ard in April, The union's 
contenlinn w as th a t the decision 
Invalidated the revised pay  ached- 

■ ule and th a t w orkers should have 
been g e tting  paid a t  the ra te  p re 
vailing prio r to  the aw ard.

W ritten  by Ingll*
The decision, which ends a con- 

trovei'sy dating  baek to Septem - 
be,r, 1952, w as w ritten  by Chief 
Ju s tice  K rnest A. Inglis, w ith

’.'54 I.«ave8 H ig h  M ark

A

(Continued on P ag^ ^ leven)

School Board 
Plots Bias Ban 
111 Washington

W ashington. M ay 2.5 (jP )—T lie 
D i.slrirl of Colum bia B oard of 
E ducation  adopted' 6 to  2 today a 
five-point b lueprin t fo r ending 
seg regation  of w hite and N egro 
children in W ashington 's public 
■chopls.

P lans befo 'O the school board, 
laid down by the Suiienntendent 
of .Schools,. call for a  s ta r t  on 
ending segregation  nex t fall, w ith 
de-segregation  com plete one .year 
thereafte r. The board fece.ssed to 
day  until nex t Tuesday, w ithout a 
fo rm al vote on the lim ing. .

. P residen t E isenhow er has voiced 
th e  hopb th a t a  successful plan 
fo r w iping out separa te  schools in 
W ashington m ay serve as a guide 
to  ea.se the w ay fo r abolishing 
school segregation  in 17. southern 
and border s ta te s  where it has 
been compulsory.

TTie plan approved by the dis
tr ic t  school board is designed to 
p u t in to  *ffect as rapidly a s  possi
ble the Suprem e C ourt decision 
holding rac ia t segregation  in pub
lic school is unconstitutional..

H obert M-. Corning, superin 
tenden t of \Va.shlngton schools; 
followed ' up w ith a  specific p ro
g ram  calling for a s ta r t  tow ard 
In tegration  of ■ w hile and Nqgro 
schools a t  the opening of the 
(fr.hool term  nex t Septem ber and 

' four "com plete de-segregation  of 
a ll schools" by Se.pterhber, 1955.

Single System
"The superin tendent and his 

s ta ff," , Dr. Coriling said in a 
leng thy  rep o rt to  the board, "s ta te  
a s  a basic p rem lse 'th a t the schools 
w ill herea fte r operate as a  single 
system  and th a t no reference will 
be m ade in any  w ay to  racial d if
ferences-am ong  its  pupils or its 
employes." ■:

The five points in brief:
1. AH/i.s.signments snd ra tings

(Continued on Page Ten)*

Army Order ("uts 
Coiiiilerfeit Traffic

F ra n k fu rt. G erm any. M ay 25 
—The U. S. D epartm ent of Defense 
today  issued a  su rp rise  o rder con 
verting  its  m ilita ry  scrip a t bases 
ail over the world. A rm y officers 
here said it  w as to  sm ash a coun
te rfe it rin g  operating  in Japan . 

An A rm y spokesm an said;- 
"O peration  of a  counterfeit ring  

in Jap an  w as confirmed several 
m onths ago. .The order today w as 

'a im e d  a t  it." He had no fu r th e r  
. details.'

The "crasti" order cau g h t U. S. 
m ilita ry  personnel here 'by surprise 
and  becam e effective when m ost of 
them  w ere a s le ^ .  . ,

Tho o th er includes all tT. .8. mlUJ

Genevieve  
Tells About 
Fall of Dien

U.S'̂  D rops 
M c C a r t h y  
“34th  Case ’

WashinKton, May 25 (/P)— 
The; Justice Dept, today 
dropped its prosecution of Val 
R, Lorwin, farmer State Dept, 
official accused of lying when 
he denied Communist affilia
tions. It told the c(jurt it did 
so because of misrepyesenta- 
tion by a prosecutor before a 
grand jury.

At the sam e tim e the departm en t 
annoiuiced th a t William A. G al
lagher, Ju stice  Dept, stto rney  who 
presen ted  the ra se  to the g rand  
ju ry  which Indicted Uoi-win, had 
been suspended.

The governm ent moved fore
stalled a test on the power of a 
court to o rder production in a

McCarthy’s Staff Got
Leave

Hanoi, Indochina, May 25 
(/P)—Genevieve de Galard- 
Terraube declared today that 
tending French wounded in 
forty terror-filled nights and jr r lm in a l tr ia l of the secret reoorda 
days in the fortress of Dien of a federal Loyalty-Security

Hf'raM Photo
P a in tin g  o f . th e  1954 elaas 

niimeraN »n the roof" of Manchea- 
te r  High Kehool, aa p ictured  alMve 
m ay le a ^  to ronaiderable eypenhe 
lo  replace th e  sla tes. P rincipal 
tkladn .M. Bailey said today as he 
deplored the action. M ejnhers of 
th e  class whose nam es a re  un
known to the facu lty  found a w ay 
over the weekend to  get onto the 
roof of the .Main Building to pull 
the ir s tu n t. P ain ting  of rlass  
num erals on the lyall of the ten 
nis eoiirts to the rea r of the Main 
BiiHiiing has been li long, trad ition  
a t the High School, hut the In
creasing tendency th rough  the 
years to  m ar public and p rivate  
properly  w ith srraw led  Inscrip
tions has been noted.

Bien Phii was the “most 
formidable experience of my 
life.”

" I t  opened new  horizons to  me 
of courage and devotion to  duty  
while French .soldiers and officers 
w ere eo brillian tly  flgiiting qnd 
dying."

Facing a b a tte ry  of 50 newsmen 
fronri nine countries, photographers 
and A m erican television represen
tatives, the heroic nurse in her 
first ma.sa interview  calm ly and 
sim ply said:

"1 only did my du ty ,"
The biue-eyed, 29-year-old nurse 

arrived  in H anoi ye.sterday a fte r  
being released from  the captured  
bastion by her C om m unist-led cap- 
tors. Like the wounded being f b u t
tled ou t from Dien Dien Phu. she 
w as flown first to Luang P iabang , 
ti.en ferried  here by D akota  tra n s 
port.

She aRserted the most “danger- 
oius and  dram atic  m om ent" of the 
long, savage .lattle foi the French 
Union fortre.s.s In no rlhw estern  
Indochina’s jin g le s  cam f on the 
n igh t of M arch 30-31.

H undreds of Al’nunded
" lb  w as then  th a t  the Vietminh 

hupled over thou.iand.v of m ortars 
and heavy a rtille ry  p rojectiles and 
there  w ere hundreds of French 
wounded and so m any dying.

"To me it was so dram atic  and 
trag ic , for so m any  of the w ounded 
had to  w ait fo r so m any hours inii 
line in the unde ground bunkers in 
te rrib le  pain before 1 could help 
them ."

‘Tho.se big a tta ck s  in the second 
ma.ss ,assault the V ietm inh m ade

(Continued on Page Three)

U. S. Sugnjests 
Viet Nam Army 
Training Plan

By TH E .VSHOriA-TED PKEKS
The U nited S ta te  has su g g es t

ed th a t an A m erican general tak e  
over tra in ing  of all native forces 
fighting  the C om m unists in In 
dochina.

D iplom atic sources who rep o rt
ed th is, today said F rench officials 
who previously opposed any such 
move now a re  reported  . more fa 
vorable to the idea.

These inform ants. W ho a.sked’ 
no t to be named, said the proposal 
.was advanced aa a  condition to 
be m et before this country  will 
consider interyening, presumably, 
w ith , o ther . friendly governm ents 
to  reinforce F rench  forces in 
dochina.'

Board hearing,
* Ca.se No.-.M

The I-oyalty Board hearing  had 
resulted in com plete clearance for 
Loi-win, who now is a professor at 
the U niversity of Cliicago, on leave.

The office of Sen, M cCarthy (R- 
Wisi has said l^sinviii was "C ase 
No. 54 ’ am ong 81 individual cases 
the Senator riled  in a Senate 
speech Feb. 2<1. 19.50 in connection 
with his ih a rg e s  of Comm unist in
filtration of the Stale Dept.

U. S. D istric t Judge bkiward M. 
C urran , on a defense motion, had 
ordered A lly  Gen. Brownell to 
produce the record of the hearing 
held for Lorwin in December. 19.50.

Up to the tim e the indictm ent 
w as dism issed by Judge C urran  a t 
th e  pro.scciitipn's request, the de
fense plan had been to pre.ss fo ra  
contem pt c ita tion  against the. A t
torney  G eneral if he did not p ro
duce the files, o r if a c ita tion  were 
denied, to ask for disniis.sal of the 
charges.

F. Joseph Donohue, counsel for 
Lorwin had said the A lternative of 
a  defen.se m otion for dismis.sal of 
the Indictm ent would be chosen 
w ith "extrem e reg re t"  because of 
his com plete fa ith  in hia client's 
innocence.

A sst. A lly. Gen. "Warren Olney 
appeared for the .Iiislice Dept, to 
day. to advise Judge C urran  th a t 
he felt under the circum stances "it 
would be un fa ir to the govern
m ent" to  proceed under the p res
ent indictm ent. He did not tell the 
court and declined, to tell rep o rt
ers la te r w hether a  new indict
m ent will be sought.

Olney reported  to  the court th a t 
the alleged irreg u la rities  involved 
tw o statem ent.^ by G allagher to 
the g rand  Jurors who indicted L or
win last December.

In one of those s ta tem en ts  the 
pro.secutor w as rejKirted to have 
said tw o FBI Inform ers would he 
available for the trial. Olney said 
there  were no ai.ch inform ants.

The second sta tem ent.
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Ryan Chart 
Held Phony 
By Senator

Wa.ihington, May 25 (JP)— 
Maj. Gen. Cornelius E. Ryan 
testified today the McCarthj' 
Sulicommittee staff repeated
ly asked special leaves from 
Ft. Dix. N. J.. for Pvt. G. 
David'Scliine but said he had 
no knowledge the requests 

j  were for any purpose other 
I than .subcommittee work.

Ryan, com m ander of F t. Dix, 
gave an account of the leaves w ith 
iilu.strations provided by  tw o A r
m y-prepared c h a rts  w hich drew  
hot blazes from  Sen. M cC arthy, 

( 'a ils  C h arts  Phony 
M cC arthy called  the c h a r ts  

"phony artd d ishonest" and "an  
a ttem p t to  deceive the A m erican 
people.” One of his obections waa 
tha t th e  ch a rts  depicted in largo 
bla^'k squares th e  days Schine en 
joyed pasis privileges during his 
ba.s'ic tra in ing , and  in  re la tively  
unblemished w hite 'sq u ares tho 
pass privileges of the "average” 
inductee.

M cC arthy tried  to ge t Ryan to  
agree w ith  him th a t the c h a rts  
were ‘ dishonest " bu t the general 
told h im : ‘‘I don 't see any th ing  
dishonest about them  a t  ail. ,T sa.v 
they rejleo t th e - tru th  and a re  no t 
misleading or inaccurate.'!

And, irl ano ther exchange, R yan 
.said:, " I don 't th ink  any th ing  pu t 
out by the Arm.v i.s dishonest."

Ryan noted he had orders froin 
■Stevens to  m ake Schine available 
to the M cC arthy com m ittee.

"I fe lt *he Secretar.v w as in a' 
b e tte r (losition to  judge than  I 
was," he told the com m ittee, '.say
ing he a icep ted  the S ecre ta ry ’s in- 
.Structions "w holeheartedly."

Cut R yan  ra id  he finally  barred
I week n ig h t paa.ses fo r Schine he-

By Fsidy o u m o re  Washington, May 25 (/P)— Secretary of State Dulles said icaui-e the d ra ftee  w as ou t so la to
Geneva, M ay 25 i/p< The Indo- todav the Reds niav have shipiied arms to Guatemala in order : he w as in questionable condition

china peace conference \ i j n t  into . , . Communist bastion near the Panama Cana!' h"another secret ses.sion today m a ,, ,  ^  v o m m u il l .  t  na. u o n  n e a i  tn e  I a n a n y i  t. a n a l .  I Ryan .-aid i t  w as his du tv  to  see
new a ttem p t to  get down lo con- IH ll 'e s  to ld  a n e w s  c o n fe r e n c e  t h a t  w a s  o n e  p o s s ill le  o b je c t iv e  th a t • d raftees w ere tra ined  for

M ap locates G iiateiiiala, re n tra l .Xmcrican coun try . In relation to the rent of the '.Xiiieriean. The 
I '.  S. S ta te  Dept., voiring coneerii over Inereaning Red infliienee In (•uafem ala 's leftist governm ent, 
said tha t a nhipineni of arm s from Red Poland nan  unloaded a t Puerto Barrlon (underlined), m ain p o rt 
on (iiM temala'ft east eoant. (iiia tem alan au thorities said th a t saboteurs blasted a rail line In an a ttem p t 
to -w reek  a  m unitions tra in  moving to  Guatemala* C ity  from  Ihierlo  B arrios. ( . \P  U irephoU i M ap).

Geneva Talk,. jq Guatemala
In Secret Bid  i rp i  .
To Stop War oceu GaUal 1 hreat

.said, waa th a t there w as no need 
to fum m on either Lorwin or his 
wife to  appear I^for* the g rand  
ju ry  because they-probably  .would 
refii.se to  tes tify  tinder the F ifth  
A m endm ent claim  of imaaible self-

crete  talk.s on a cea.se fire.
As the nine delegatioii.s*.met. a 

source w ith close Comniiiiiiat con
nections expressed belief the la test 

Olney procedural snarl would not hold up

of the arm s shipm ent last 
from Poland am ounting to

week • 
2.000

(Cnhtlniied on Page Ten)

Ch iiies e Reds 
!Term ed Unfit 
For U. N. Role

the ta lk s  any longer.
P riva te  T alks Held

N um erous private  coiisiiltation.s 
look place during- the morning. 
U. S. Undersecretai-y of S ta te  
W alter Bedell Sm ith conferred 
w ith  B ritish  Foreign S ecre tary  A n
thony Eden. French Foreign Min
is ter Georges Bidaiilt saw P re
m ier Prince Buu Loc o f Viet Nain.

V. K. Kri.shna Menoii, repre.sen- 
talivp  of Indian P rim e .\Iini.ster 
N ehru, also w as busy continuing 
his e ffo rts  to  break the deadlocks

Vote Removes 
D octors from 
Social Seeuritv

Ohicago, M ay 2.5 — Henry
In- Cabot l.odg'e. J r  , United S tates 

1 represen tative to the United Na-
The S ta te  .‘Dept, vigorously de

nted yesterday  repo rts  th a t A m er
ican nego tia to rs in P aris  had pro- 
po.sed th a t  an A m erican be named 
Suprem e Com m ander of the 
French and native forces fighting 
Com m unist-led tetiels in Indo
china.

Under FVeneh Com m ander
The in form ants s tre sse d ,th a t all 

th a t was being suggested  now w as 
th a t an A m erican be pu t in charge 
of tra in ing  the arm ies of Viet

'(C ontinued on Page Teh)

The Battle fo r  Asia (2)
Indonesia Has Strategic 
Role in Red Ruler Plan

(ED ITO R ’.S N O TE: Will In d o --c rea te  a dangerous political vacu-

(CoaUaabd oa Pax* Elgkt)

neain follow lnd<M-hina as a  Com
m unist ta rg e t 7 W illiam I.. Ryan 
here d iseussrs Indonesia 's s tra teg ic  
role in Comm unist plans (or dom 
ination of sou theast .Asia. R.van, 
a f te r  a  sl.\-ueek  tou r of sou theast 
Asia, w ent to  (ieneva to cheek his 
findings w ith diplom atic sources. 
This is the second of four artic les 
on "The B attle  for A sia.” )

By W ILLIAM  L. RVAN 
.AP Foreign News A nalyst

Geneva. M ay 25 i;Pi A polished 
young ladonesian  political leader, 
laughing in spite 'of himself, said: 

"My coun try  i.s like an arm y  
w ithout sergean ts."

It W a s  b itte r  laugh ter. The 
an ao lo g y h e  drew  w»s of an arm y  
w ith  loo m any generals ready  to  
plan and theorize, b u t w ith no non- 
coms behind them  to  ca rry  ou t th e  
job. , •

n io to u sly  rich in n a tu re ’s g ifts, 
th a  spraw ling Island chain is poor 
Jp  political fiber. The ap a th y  of 
Yhe Indonesian people, th e ir  illft- 
eracy, th e ir . d isillusioninent witlji 
ta lk  o f dcinociracy. -aU W ead .to

um m a country  -newly em erged 
from  colonial dom ination.

The Indohe.siaiis are dreadfully 
tired  of years of- civil w ar and 
years of violence a t the hands oJ(, 
such te rro ris t o rgan izations as the 
fanatical D ar-ul-Islam . The w e a n - | 
ness extends to  the top. to  th e  th in  ! 
layer of able, educated in tellectuals j 
left behind when the D utch w ith- ! 
drew. The Dutch, unlike B ritish  
colonists, did not see f it to  leave 
any  broad civil -Service to  adm in
is te r  the n a tio n .'  -

From  all this, the  observer ge ts 
(lie im pression of a country  on 
the verge of a national nervous 
breakdow n. And the im pression is 
strong , too. th a t  Indonesia offers 
th e  next line of least resiinahce

tions. declared  today he Considers 
the Chinese Comm unist regim e 
"whoOv unfit" for representation  
in the t!.N.

He ra iled  it a  “ strange paradox'- 
tha t the' Chinese Com m unists de
m and to be let into t^e U.N, while 
at the sam e tim e persistently  a t
tacking it.

He dresv up an indictm ent of the 
Chinese Com niunisls which, the 
United S tates mission to the V>^- 
described as "the  mo.st com prehen
sive bill of particu lars yet present- 
ed by a United 'State,s 'Official 
"ag a in st Chines^ Comm unist rep re 
sentation in the U N,
• C harges Aggression.

In an address p repared  for the 
7,0th annual spring m eeting of the 
Inland Daily P ress Assn., Ixidge's 
counts ranged from charges of 
d irect aggression to the use of n a r
cotics for subversive purposes,

l-4>dge said  that, considering their 
policy and practice  " it seem s to 
m e ‘ a very strange kind of mqi'al 
blindness which can advocate that 
the Chinese Commumiists' be re
garded  aa a 'peace-loving' sta te  fit 
to sit in- the United Nations.

"I can pronii.se you here today

(Continued on Page Eight)

U. S. Held Falling 
Behind on ^ehools

tons valued a t  10 million dollars.
H e 'sa id  thte had made G uatem ala 
the dom inant 'm ili ta ry  power in 
C entra] Americ.-i 

Dulles al.so d ec la red :
Want I ’N' To Observe

1. The United S tates would sup
port an appeal to the United Nq.- 
lions for the dispatch of a peace 
observation mi.ssion to southeast 
Asia. Dulles also said tha t the pros
pects for some kind of United Na
tions action looked better now than 
they had recently

2. The United States governm ent
had made c lear to the F rench f r-rocram  
talks now und<<r .way the term s and | ” 1.5

here over bo th  the Indochina and ^conditions under wliich it would be "
K orean problem.s. Ho .saw Red ' possible to. consider A m erican in - . .
C hina 's Choi^ En-Lai and then had ; lervention in the IndtKhina War;:* 
lunch w ith Eden. The conditions include, he empha-

In ano ther m eeting, believed to  ' sized, approval by Congress and 
be highl.v im portan t. !>:oviet. For- i the creation of an anti-Communist 
eign M inister. V. M. Molotov called ! coalition ih Southeast Asia 
on Eden a t  the B riton 's .villa. The 
m eeting wai4’ a rranged  on short !
n o tlie  a f te r  - Molotov telephoned ; President E isenhow er's proposal'

for an internatioqal atom ic energy^i voted 22 to  2 to keep m unicipal 
peace pool. Dulles said that con- ’ firemen aiid policem e'i ou t of the 
-sullations a re  gping forward wuh | ^ * cu n ty  syst-enV Previov.sl.v.
Allied countries on the note

W ashington, M ay 2.5 i/P>- ’The 
House -W ays and M eans C om m it
tee reveV-sed itself today and de- 
,cide.d- aga in s t brif'iging ah esti- 
ii.ateil 1.50.000 medical doctqrs and 
In terns ■ into the Social Security  

1,
The 15-10 vote rem oving the doc

to rs  came on K m otion by Rep. J.en- 
iR -O hioi aa thq com m ittee 

I s ta rted  sectidn-byisectioh  final 
I vdting  on provisiona of a  bill to  
; 1 roaden Social Security  coverage 
I and benefits. A ll the section prev'i- 

3. The United.-States (s aboiil Jo ; approved ten ta tive-
! send a  new note to R ussia on i y .

in  ano ther reversal, the i-omniit-
Eden.

I t  w as th e ir  firs t m eeting since

(Continued on P age  Ten)'

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires .

Blootf Banks Assn, of New York 
says rr ltic ism  of its new insurance, 
type blood program  by . Red Croes 
official Is" "kiconaU tent with the 
F ac ts"  and "m ost un fa ir"  . . W est
e rn  B ig .T hree sends R ussians new 
dem ands to 'piill down Iron C urtain 
b arrie rs  between E ast and West 
G erm any.

T hailand deputy Chief of Defense
Staff Lt. Gen -Mom Luang K h a rb ) ‘fi C sn tra l |

A nicru a. 
'Dullc.s.

i t ’tnr Eisenhower Seen Dropping
u lan t IS . M M

Be-Kind-ta-Deniocrats Role

n ^ u -
to  C om m unist' expansion plans 

H ere in Geneva, th e  ,Coi 
n is ts  a re  d isplaying an  a ll-o r-no th 
ing a tt itu d e  on JJie 'qpeslion of. 
Indochina. 'T iie ' ’irsp lira tion  i» 
th a t  eventually  thqy expect to 
tak«  all. '  -

(CoBtUaed oa Pago Eight)

1 A tlantic, City, N .'J .,  M ay 25 (FI— 
I!. S. Com m iasioner of Education 
Sam uel M. Brownell said  today the 
nation is slipping two steps back 
for every step  forw ard in. school 
construction. ' ,

"If we a re  to  m eet cu rren t needs, 
we m ust build 117,000 hew class
room s annually , " Brownell said.. 
"W e now build approxim ately  50.-
000 a  year. Hence, we ace falling 
behind a t the ra te  of 67.000 c lass
room s lannually ."

In a  speech p repared  for de- 
UverV' to 'tn e  annual convention of 
the N ational CfNigresa of P a ren ts  
and Tea.chers, Brownell said  t h |  
nation 's education problem s "w ill

1 , V - ' ■
' (Coatiaued om Pago .Two)

savs his nation does not w ant to 
become Involved in Indo, hma War , V , fi‘" sta tem en t ,,.a:a 
.. G iant United Air Lines 4-engine i f^cd shipnicnr lo Oiiate-
DC-7 M ainliner whips from New t « r r i v e d  a t  P uerto  Bar- 
York to Honolulu m 17 hours f l a t ! " ”’' under (ondition.s of ex tia- 
setling what UAL describes as new ' ord inary  secrecy and he wiiiidered 
com m ercial ajieed record . I ' . "

Form osa 's In terio r M inistry 's ! tConllniied on Page Ten)
To. Tao News Agency says a t I__________________________________
1 P.st 20,000 R ussians now live in 
im p o rtan t N orth  Cliina na 
tion of T singtao  . . . An 18- 
old am usem ent park  a tten d an t i 
tru ssed  up In fire Dept. re.4ciie bag 
and lowered 70 feet to ground 
a f te r  th rea ten ing  to  jum p from  
th rill-ride  in St. Louis.

R etiring  P residen t W illiam  H.
B ranson lella convention, of' Sev- 
enth-D av A dventists in San F ra n 
cisco ‘T h e  tim e' of C h ris t's  second 
com ing is a* hand" , . . Claim» for 
unem ploym ent benefits in Con
necticu t . decline to  ST.S02 last 
w eek, 1,349 below previous w eek’s 
level.
- Gov. Lodge lares in to  iwlee tax  
( r iii ro  aa those, w-ho would "play 
political foo tball'' w ith  one of. the 
m ost c ritica l ia u e s . facing people 

; N e w  York C ity Police Cbm- 
nj)asioner i^ an c is  'W. H ' Ad^fi’s 
aorigns 2,500 t(ien fo r d u ty  in to- 

, m oiroW a. b it tc f ' w a te rfro n t pnion 
alection.

it had voted to  give an. estim ated  
270,000. police am t firemen the 
option o f coming in to  the p ro g ram .

The .American,'Medical .Assn, had  ' 
opposed the (irdginai action in c lu d -; 
ing the doctoi-s. '

Hotwe t  ote IHle *
The bill; embodying chaiige.s- 

re,Dinmended b.v' I’resn len t'  Eisen- 
hnwer and ipclu ling larg’ei anrt ial 
paym ents by em ployers and w ork
ers i,s jchedu le il^o r House action 
neVl week ■ * .

i t  would tir-ihg into, the Social 
-Security sysZeni (or th.> first Ume, 
s ta rlin g  held  Jan . 1. se"e ia l m il
lion farm  ow ners and fr.rm w ork- . 
e is. profes.sional groups now e x - |

I and feilerai w orkers 
and o th e r '.

TIk  lai ;;er groups due for the 
first tim e to 're  .eive Soi'ml Se, iin - 
t.y benefits and to  s ta r t ,  paying 
for ihem  'include an. e.stimated 
th iee  million farm  oiirra to i s and 
1 300 000 farm  w orkers .who re-

(Continued on Page Three)

Such
countries m this case a re  . p ri
m arily  B ritain  and F rance,

4 Prim e M inister -Menderes of 
T urkey will v isit the U nited .states 
in the jieriod June 1-4 to  di.sciiss 
economic ifnd fiit^hcial m atte is .

Dulles disi.'ii.s.sed the G uatem alan 
.'iiid IndcH hinese' sillmtioq.s in re- 
spon.se to questions from reporter.,, 
a f te r  he had issued a  sta tem en t 
noting  th a t G iiateniala I.s the only 
A m erican nation' to have received 
"mas.sive .’diipm ent " of arm s from 
an Iron <5irtain country.

r .  S..H ,vlng Light .Arms 
In a move to  counter the Com

m unist shipm ent of arm s. th e .
U nited S ta te s  is flying rifles, m a-i'l'> ded . and .some m jnisleis, sta te '! 
hine guns and o ther ligh t rom bat fi.shcrmen

Waahmgt-on. Ma>- 25 - - A •
W hite Houae aide'c critic ism  of 
D em ocrats in C ongress raised a 
question bod AV w hether President 
Eisenhow er him self m ay be getting  
ready, to  toes a few political b rick
ba ts .

If he doe.-', it will be a  sharp  de
p a rtu re  from  the be-kind-to-Dem o- 
c ra ts  role he has playecL consis
ten tly  since tak ing  offi'ce l^ m o n lh s .. 
■ago. , 1 *,'

C rilic iin i of the opnositiun p arty  
voifed .vest.erday by- B em arti M: 
SbriilO '- <’7ie of the' P residen t's  key 
aides, w as aomathirig qu ite  new. 
Speaking bff-the-cqff to  a  m eeting I 
of the  Win* an d  ^{ptrita lATiole-'

sa lers A a -n,. Shanle.v a c c u se d ' 
D em ocrats in -O n g reas  of throw ing : 
"imporlan* roadblocks" in the p a th  * 
of the adm in istra tion 's  legislative i 
program . |

I t  wa.i the flist tiipe anybody I 
high on the W hite H om e staff has ' 
.sounded off so tiluntly against t h e , 
Democrat---. "  i

Apfiruv at By Ike 
In  doing so. I residen tia l Special * 

Counsel S hah l«v | re^ rteU Jy  h a J j  
E isenhow er's a  iproyal. And th a t :  
touchM  'off sp ^ u la tio n  th a t the 
Premcient m ay g e ttin g  set to  
^s(>eak out him self, perhaps w ith  a n  |

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

PA IR  SHOT TO DE ATH 
Uanhury,. .'lav 'i.5 J ’l -—-Mrs. 

B<-rnice Hill, '27;. m other of tw o 
children and h e r fjilaranged  hus
band. Henry, were found sho t 
to death  Mils m orning In a  room 
Mrs. Hill shared  w ith ano ther 
uuu ian  at 14 Ives S t. Dr. 
.lohii II, Booth, rardical exam 
iner. w ithheld a  verdict pending 
autopsies.

K.MPKROR A RRIV ES 
New York. Ala.r 25 P -^ E m - 

peror Haile Selassie of E thiopia 
a rrivM  todu.v for his first v isit 
to the United S ta te s  and praised 
his euiintr.v’s role In fighting  
('oniinunisni. The em peror a r -  
r i i rd  on the,, liner U nited S ta te s  
as the officiri guest of P residen t 
Eisenhower, who renew ed an in
vitation  urtg inaliy  extended In 
1944 bv the la te  President Roose
velt.

IKE CUTS CONFERENCE  
Washlnglun, May 25 i.Pu— 

President Elsenhower will not 
hold a news ronferrnre this 

W eek. .Announcing this today. 
White House press secretary 
Jam es C. Ilagerty declined to  
give a reason. . The President 
usually m eets with newsmen on 
W ednesdays

v̂:

1
(Conttaued om  ̂Tai

o m hn t'and  th a t the tra in ing  wa.4 
in tentionally  "rigo rous" a n d  
"tough."

In th e  course of h ia  testim ony, 
Ryan said:

1. 'H e  never heard  S ecre ta ry  of 
the A rm y Stevens ask  Schine to  
pose -with him  fo r a  photograph  ' 
and w as w ith S tevens every mo
m ent of the tim e la s t  N ovem ber 
when th e  M cC arthy ram p  contends 
Stevens did m ake such  a  reque*t.

No P referred  T reatm en t
2. T here wa.s no "p referen tia l 

tre a tm en t"  giv'en Schine a t F t. 
Dix unless passes to  leave ram p  
for M cC arthv Subcom m ittee w ork  
waa to  be called p re fe ren tia l tre a t-  

jr .en t.
3. He made available a t  F t. Dix 

a conference room  to be vsed by 
Schine and the M cC arthy ataff bu t 
the room  w as used only bnie.

1. S,-hine made 250 lojjg d istance 
telephone calls, during his e ig h t

(C ontinued on Page Ten)

n U r to m )

HIRCES P fB L lC  HE.ARINO 
Washington, May 25 ‘4b—R<<- 

publlran members of a  special 
House ronim ittee today forced a  
resumption of public bearings la 
its inquiry Into tax-exempt (oua- 
datiuns.' By a $-2 vote, the  
com m ittee overrode vigorous and 
loud objections of Rep; Hayea 
(D-Ohlo) to continuing tbe teo- 
tinibny of .Aaron M. Sargent,. 
San Fraariseq, attorney who yea* . 
terday aaid unaanicd foundetteiie 
have haea foaleriag " T a h te  S » v . 
ciahsm.'* '


